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Times Are Lively
here—not an idlhere-not an idle man or unused van in all the
business ! Greatest, best-selected lines of furniture
carpets, stoves, bedding-over 4 acres needed to
store em We're heavy buyers-get carload lots,
so can sell at closest figures-prices that are below

cash stores," yet credit's given if wanted.

Carpets—Cheap
Bettor thoao prlcot ]f yon can
Cotton Chain Ingrains for 25c.
Brussels, 45c.
Heavy Ingrains, 36c.
All-Wool Ingrains are S2c
Fine Velvets, at 69c.
Axmlnsters for 77c.
Oilcloths, 19c. yard up.
flattings, 12c. yard up.)

I n f t Golden Oak Bedroom
•="J Suit-large drcBuer, bevel

plnte mirror—wash stand witkBrjIush*
er back—dropped from $38.

Stoves and Ranges-All Sorts-
but warranted ones only-newest
improved models -lowest prices!
"Portlands" are the best ranges
known-tho1 we've other good
makes. Parlor Stoves, Cylinders
and Heaters-large line of Oil
Heaters, too. ' T i s N e w a r k ' s
greatest stove stock I

Velour Couch, put it In 5
positions If 7011 want,

•print; edge, $23 Is Iti value.

O • O

O • o

o • a

$14.75•pit. 10 D r t i Ber—
French bevel tit ate OTOI
mirror—$20 usually.

$1.98
Cherry Table. French legi, « 7 J Q Gold™ oak
highly finished. VI i W cuiffo n ier,

• well front, brass
FliturtlimlRipilrilorSiOTMl.il trimmings, $10.00

Ruin-all kinds. H a rule?
DON'T BE CAUOHT! Note first name
"Amos" and " 7 3 " before entering
store. Cash or Credit terms, as you wish.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 1 1 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY'TERMS. J fj N e a r p l a M stl»

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N.J.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part of State,
Our Illustrated catalosuclircc. Mall orders Oiled quick. ,v;

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYER8. • '

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.
sksaa iisiisasasasssasasasBsasiiSiiEB

'HE BEE HIVE
,aBacacmE»saB3BaiiPEarjcpiijcacac?ln.1;;.r1p.

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.
^ f* i"J J C^J tfafi? C J gjigac^i r^p a ja c j j g j g a t ^ Kj^-pg? are FTP gp gaen •jgfsr'priiEJ " CT ca

Horse Blanket
Winter Show

No horseman in the State should miss the inspection of these
early values in the ihoicest Winter Horse Blankets of the new
season. Every maker of repute is fully represented. Handsome
money savings on high grade jjoods, the rule without exception
in this Horse Blanket trading.

SAMPLE VALUES IN HORSE BLANKETS.
WINTER STABLE BLANKETS—Fancy Printed Satinett—well _ Q _

made with double sursingle, at IJOC

WINTER STABLE BLANKETS-Of good quality burlaps,
lined throughout, well made with double sursingle l ' 1 5

ROAD BLANKETS—Fancy plaids—suitable lor light road T _.o
wagons or carriage use *• ' ^ O

WINTER. ROAD BLANKETS-7-lb, size 84x90—suitable for , p _
road wag ons or carriage use , jy

FARM BLANKETS-10-lb, large size—suitable for draught _ _ „
horses 5 l U O

ALL WOOL BLANKETS—An assorted lot of very good quality all wool
blankets in fancy stripes and plaids—suitable for carriage ~ o

use 5'9°
LAP ROBES—An endless variety for your selection in all the latest

designs, plain colors, new plaids, animal head and _ .. - _ o
fancy designs—prices Irom '••75 " * & / <\)O

WINTER LAP ROBES-Fancy plush-all new designs-plain _
color back, value 6.00, at 4 " T 9

WINTER LAP ROBES-A11 new designs—with plain color _ . _
back, value 7.00 at 5"T9

WINTER LAP ROBES—Plain plush in blue, brown and green, p JC

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

Tne Hew Jersey Engineering Co.
M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.

48-1 y

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BLAOKWXLL STREET, NEAR W.

DOVER, N. J.

18:30 to 9:30 A. H.
J 1 to 2:30 P. B.

| 7 to 8:30 P. u.

Malarial Dlsoases and Rheumatism receive
npeciol attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and HAIR CVTTMO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

•JOB. BLAOKWELL AND SUSOTX STBUEfS

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely roflttod in a w i t

manner. Ladies'and Children Hair

J_ J. VREELAND,
COHTRAOTOR. cunrjfflOTl AND """^\.m.

Newels, solid or built up. Stair nUto ««•» d " ™
slona Worked ready to P"'"ft, " C " tiindand
FIIUDBS. Architectural \Vood ™^<LjSt&-
JlRSowing. Plans»i"i»P«il"f?H?Mturm8l"~

OHM and shop, Blackwe" g g * " ^ JEn6EY,

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY 8TJFBRINTJMDIINT

OP PUBLIC B0H00L8

DOVER, *•

HODHB : 9 A. M. to 13 M. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

Jobbing

SPECIALS
Beginning Friday, November 3

continuing until Saturday,
November a.

Now when our stores are overflowing with mer-

chandise, we call your attention to our prices. The

reason we do so are many, particularly to give to the

housewife an opportunity to purchase her winter

supplies at one time and at a big saving. We want

it distinctly understood that we sell only the BEST

MEATS AND GROCERIES. BEAUTIFUL PRES-

ENTS can be obtained with Red Star Coupons and

LEHMAN is LIBERAL with them.

TEAS.
We have received our usual fall ship-

ment of Teas, selected by experts whose

taste are trained to detect the slightest

imperfections. The goods comprise

choice Oolongs, Mixed, Gun Powder,

Japans and English Breakfast.

We make a specialty of our

"Triumph" 5 9 C . P e r l b J e a

and with each pound we give away

$3.50 worth Red Star Coupons.

COFFEES.
The reputation we enjoy for selling

good coffees is well deserved. Leh-

man's coffees are well known all over

the State. Our special Mocha and Java

at 28c. per lb is a most delicious drink.

It has that rich refreshing taste and we

warrant it to please the most delicate

palate. $3.00 worth of coupons given

away with each poumL

Sugar Corn, very
best can..

12CStriDRleos Beans,
very best, can

50c worth coupoua with
each can.

Choice Pink Salmon

2 cans for 19 cents
6O0 worth coupons free.

8 bottles 10c Catsup

35 cents
$1.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND
Tomatoes, full size, 4 4rvery best, can I II

a lbs Finest Elgin Orcamory
Butter

l lb Finest Java and Mocha
Coffee

Our Own Brand Laundry
Soap

6 cakes as cents
13.00 worth coupons free.

Our Own Brand Boiled
Oats

10 cents package
J3.E0 worth coupons free. 51.00 worth coupons free.

Our Own Brand Buckwheat
Flour

12 cents
1100 worth coupons free.

Peanut Brittle
full pound box

13 cen t s .
Q worth cDuponB free.

No. 1 Lamp Chlmner, flint
glaflfl, very beat

9 CENTS
$1,00 worth coupons free.

No. 2 Chimney
10 CENTS

51.00 worth couyona free.

Finest New Orleans
Molasses

45c gal.
31,00 worth coupons free.

Bring your own jugs.

FINEST SUGAR

CUBED HA.M8

NEW GOODS.

Green Corn m*

Good Tomatoes
can
3tnnff|Beana on

can OW
Good Peas
can

All for $1.00.

Tclltt Bosp"1

5 cakes 10 cents
11.00 worth coupons free.

Canried Clams
15c size l i e

91.00 worth coupons free.

Finest XX XX Minnesota
Flour

$4.75
Per Barrel

I lO.OO worth coupons free.

Finest ;a olden Drip
Syrup

40c gal.
11,00 worth coupons free,

Bring your own jugs.

8C
... 8C
,10C

Our Own Brand Worces-
teaehlre Sauce

3 bot t les for 35c
51.00 worth coupons free.

Our Own Brand I60 Va-
nilla or Lemon

a bottles for 35c
81.00 worth coupons free.

Bed Star Baktog Powder

20c pound
81.CO worth coupons free

10C half pound
60c worth coupons free

Our Own Brand Cocoa

18c box.
81,00 worth coupons free

I Sutrar 7 lbs. for '35 cts Tell your neighbors all about us.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal and family purposes.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Office TELEPHONE

ai B. Dover, N. J.

A GOOD GAME OF FOOT HALL.

Dover Tuain Win from South Eud A.
C. l»y a Scoro of (J--O.

The font ball team of the Dover A. A. tnot
mil defeated tlie South End Field Club, of i
Newurlt, on the gridiron ut tho Institute
jrouude on Saturday afternoon. The game

FUB sharp nnd snappy. TUB Dover team had
slight advantage la tbe weight of the Hue

inn tbe Newark team was handicapped la
;hat thntr left guard hud uot put lu bfa up-
Marance Edgar Ilowlby, however, played
ID his Btead, putting up a good game, per-
fectly satisfactory to the Newark loam. In;
;he first half neither Bide scored, the ball
beiug carried up and tlowu the field
with DO distinct advantage to either
team, although at uo time was Dover'*
joal In danger. In the second half
the change In the work of tbe home team wan
wonderful. Every player braced up and the
backs plunged through tbe line of the Houtti
End team wherever they pleaBtid aud they
also made good gaiiis around the end, Hurd
made a particularly good run ctround right
end,~ The ball was finally worked down t"
ibout the fifteen yard line and the next play
sarried it to within 0 foot of the goal line,
>ut for an offulde play Umpire Champion
took the ball back aud awarded it to the
Newark team, who attempted to kick. Tho
kick was blocked by Dover's emlfl and the ball
bounded overjthe Hue between the goal posts,
Hurd dropped upon it, Bcoring a touchdown.
Hurd then kicked a goal, making the score

to 0. During the few minutes remaining
for play after the touchdown tbe ball WBH
continuously in Dover's possession aud the
team could easily have scored again had Mint)
not been called, for good gains were being
matte on every p' ay.

The management of the team is particu-
larly gratified over the result of the game, on

iveral of the players bad not played before.
Garrison, a new man ut right tackle, put up
a remarkably good game, both offensive aud
defensive. He made Geveral good tackles.
McCarty and Solomau, on the ends, .ami
Clancy, a t left tackle, also deserve mention.
The work of the backs, halfa, full and
quarter, was excellent The line up wa« as
follows-

O.
R. G.
R.T.
R.K.

Pliroou Shoot nt Mt. Freedom.

A shooting match ut live pigeons was held
t Jacob J. Drake's Mount Freedom Hotel 011
i-lday last between Charles 13. Mimeon, jr.,

,nd J. J. Drake. Tbecondillonsof theiuatob
vere twenty-five live birds per mau for S'ii

Bide, under Interstate attfociatioii ruloa.
iy agreement, Drake utood at thirty-two
arda and tliot a tan-gauge gun, and Muuson
twelve gauge from tbe thirty-yard mark.

)rake wou the match, nhooting MUDSOD out
in tbe twenty-fourth round. Mnnnon bad the
mrd luck to lose three bird* which dropped
lead just over|the boundary. The bird mined

tho, match wore uuunually font mid strung
md only one of the entire lot bad to be flushed
>y the trapper. A largo number of HhuoterH
vere in attendance aud several B weeps takes
rere shot before and after tbe match.
Tbe score:

JuuBon—2 2 B 1 1 1 3 1 1 S * J * l * a i 2
2 0 12 1 0-1U

Irake — 2 2 1 2 1 1 3 8 2 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 1
12 2 2 0 1-21

* Dead out of bounds.
At tbe conclusion of thin matcb quite a dig"

ussion arose as to the advantages Drake
derived from the use of a ten-guttge gun and,
as a result, a new match WOB made in which
t was agreed that each contestant ehoulil
ihoot a twelve-Kuage, and stand at the same
'iee, the other condition beingtuesamoas in
>he first match, excepting that the stakes
ere increased to fifty dollars a Bide. This

match was decided on Weduesduy of this
week at Frank Cluua'R Lake Denmark Hotel,
and resulted in a victory for Muutson by a
icore of twenty to nineteen. The birdn were

fair lot and a strong wind blowing across
the traps made tbeir flight erratic and diffi-
cult to gauge. The score:
Muuson-2 2 0 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 0 1 * 2 2 2 *

2 0 3 2 2 3 2—20.
Drake - 0 3 * 1 3 2 0 1 1 2 2 2 2 0 2 2 1 *

2 3 2 0 1 1 1—19.

McCurdy,
EdinoDBton,
Hobertaon,
Kenyon,

Bowlby,
Stewart,
Mulr,

Smith,

McDermott,
Kaufman,
May hew,

L.G.
L..T.
h. E.

Q.B.

R H.B.
L. H. B.

P. B.

Btecher,
Mindermnnn,

Garrtaon,
1 Levison,
( Solomon,

O'Brien,
Clancy,

McCarty,
( Solomon,
{ Mellor,

Hurd,
Veuner,
Ricker.

Umpire, Charles Champion; Referee, J. J.
Vreeland, jr.; Timekeepers, H. Sheik, of
Newark, and Charles Mase, of Dover. Time
of halves, 15 and 10 minutes. Dover II; S
E, P. C, Q.

Arrested for Bigamy.
John Schott, of Morrlstown, was arrested

on Wednesday on a charge of bigamy mad?
by JosiftU Carlsen, of Morrlstowu, and iu de-
fault of £400 bail was committed to tbe county
jail to await the action of tbe Grand Jury,
Sixteen months ago Schott left his home
Reading, Va , and came to Morristown, where
be secured work as foreman of tbe force of
masons who were employed constructing tbe
oxtensive buildings on tbe Bummer place o*
the "Wolfe Brothers, on tbe Convent road
Last month Schott married Mary Louise
Nelseu, a young Swedish girl, who is a mem
ber of tbe Salvation Army. The ceremony
wau performed by tbe Rev. S. Z, Batten
pa'tor of the Morristown Baptist Church,
aud the couple went to housekeeping fn Mad-

ion street, in Morristown.

It is asserted that he deserted a wife and
three children at Heading. Tbe arrest wa
the result of a letter Schott wrote to hi
family iu Keadlug, In which he sent them $'2.
The letter was mailed at the Convent Station
postofflce. The deserted wife wrote to Fast
master Murphy, making Inquiries concerning
her husband's whereabouts, and received an
answer Informing her of Scbott's second
marriage. Wife No. 1, being In straitened
financial circumstances, was unablo to com
on to Morristown, but she complained to the
police authorities of Reading. On Monday
Chief of Police Milton J. Miller, or Reading,
cam© to Morriatown awl held a conference
with Chief of Police Halloway. Joslah Carl-
Ben, a brother-in-law of Mrs. Schott No. 2,
was visited and, the situation being explained
to him, he immediately made the necessary
complaint and Police Justice CHft issued
warrant for Schott's arrest upon a charge of
bigamy, The prisoner's bride of a mouth
nearly fainted when she learned of the charge
made against Schott, and as he was being
taken away by the police she became hyster-
ical and threatened to commit suicide. Rela-
tives took her iu charge.

When Schott was brought into police head-
quarters Chief Miller produced Schott'a mar-
riage cor tl flea to, which certified that In th
year 1885 he was married to Clara Kohr.
Tbe prisoner denied being a bigamist and
retained Town Clerk B till well as counsel.
An Immediate hearing resulted in Schott'a
bond being fixed at $400, in default of which
he was committed to the County jail.

Con cress man Pldoook Banlcrnpt.

Former Congressman James K. Pidcock
lost Friday filed an insolvency petition in th
United States District Court. According fc
the application, which is made under-th
voluntary act, the petitioner owes upward of
1350,000, and has absolutely nothing with
which to meet the claims. Prominent among
the hills outstanding are numerous sums duo
on promissory notes, which paper is now in
the hands of the receiver for the Somerset
County Bank. Something like $50,000 worth
of the ex-Congres9maa4s paper is held by
this Institution alone. Many private Individ-
uals are mentioned in the record of the
bankrupt's accounts, a few of whom are
quite well known. To the firm of which for-
mer Congressman Johnston Cornish is
member $1,000 Is duo oa two notes, and for'
mer Congreesmnn Alvalt A. Clark, of Somer
villo, holds a Supreme Court "judgement foi
97,181.00. Mr. Pidcock lives In White Houft
Huuterdon county, aud while in Congress
represented the Fourth Now Jersey Distrlc
He failed three or four years ago and at thai
time all hid property was sold.

A. ]>. Sou ore
Bandies tho celebrated Cornish & Co, planoi
auu organs), Write for catalogue aud terme

dd Lake. N. J.

The '* Rook of Gibraltar. '*

Bo familiar and so popular has become the
Prudential Insurance Company's utilization
of the Rock of Gibraltar In its advertisement

a means of measuring the company1!*
itrength, that the company, believing there

a widespread deBlre to learn more about
Gibraltar than 1B generally known, has just

lued a booklet giving a history of the
famous fortress. It tells us that for more
than one thousand years before Englaud
seized the rock from Spain, this famous land-
mark passed through innumerable fierce ami
rioody struggles, beinn successively won and
lost by Saracens, Moors and CaattliaiiB.
There is a thrilling account of the great
siege of tbe Rock, from 1770 to 1783, when
the combined artuiea and navies at France
and Spain attempted to regain possession of
tbe fortress from England. Twice the Eng-
lish garrison was reduced to the verge of
starvation, and there IB probably no story in
history to which can be paralleled the moral
and physical courage, extraordinary human
endurance and wondorful tenacity of pur-
pose exhibited by the British in defending
the rock. HandBome half-tone pictures of
both the Interior and exterior of the rock are
shown in the booklet, and many facts of
interests are told regarding the great "b i t "
made by the Prudential in using tbe Rock of
Gibraltar in its advertisements,

A copy of this booklet will be sent free to
any one writing to tbe Homo Ofllce, in
Newark, N. J., mentioning this publication.

What is Neoded to Keep the Boom
Going.

Congressmen are being importuned by the
National Association ot Manufacturers to
lend thoir aid in giving pernianeucy to the
enedbraging conditions. Congress will be
asked to create a Department of Commerce
and Industry; to facilitate deep water im-
provements by a liberal development oi
rivers and harbors, and to encourage thi
upbuilding of an American merchant marine.

The suggestion to aid in increasing the
merchant marine of the United States will b
probably the last acted on, but it is the moet
necessary. It is estimated that $200,000,000
Is annually paid for transportation of Ameri-
can goods from American ports in foreign
bottoms.

We ore selfish enough to say that if Con-
gress should enact legislation to enable Amer-
ican vessel owners to handle the bulk of this
enormous tonnage, which is increasing, that
a shipbuilding boom would be Btarted which
would continue for a decade or more that
would tax tbe capacity of all the Bteel aw
iron plants, and the shipyards of the Unitei
States, together with hundreds of new enter-
prises that would be born from such a neces-
sity as the building of American vessels. A
'ubsidy paid to American vessel owners
would bring on a boom that would totally
eclipse the wonderful prosperity the country
is enjoying.—American Manufacturer.

Horses With Human Frai l t ies .

That horses, as well as human beings, an
possessed of professional jealousy was proved
during J times O'Neill's engagement in Brook-
lyn. In the second tableau ol " The Muske-
teers" Mr, O'Neill, as D'Artagan, made his
entrance on a little pony which was formerly
used ia " The Crystal Slipper." I t b'ein,
the desire of the management to purchase a
horse that could bo carried along with tbe
organization all the time it was arranged at
the Wedueaday matinee to try a new pon,
which bad just been secured. This pony wai
brought to the theatre and taken on the
stage to familiarize it with its surroundings,
Whan "The Cryntal Slipper" pony saw the
new arrival it became jealous, kicked up its
hind legs and refused to go on. Mr, O'Noi
tried to coax it into playing its part once
more, but it absolutely refused. Finally
became necessary to remove tha other pon;
from tbe theatre, in order that the af tornooi
performance might proceed.

State's Larffoat Ualanoe.

The State's fiscal year closed on Tuesdaj
with a balance in the State Treasury o
$1,253,163.̂ 2. No Controller of New Ĵ ersc
has had the honor of reporting suoh a bi
balance before. The financial showing of th
State is the more notable since, in addition t<
its extraordinary expenditures during tli
year, an extra $100,000 went into the Stal
school fund; $180,000 was given to eoldier
who participated in tbe Spanish war, an
1209,00(1 was remitted out of the rallrotv
taxes to Joraoy City and other munlcipalitlei

BO P e r Cent. Cut
On tho balance of our Sailors and other Hat
All must go. AC J. H. Grimm's, No, 0 Wort
Sussex street.

JUtXE HILL 1'JtKS. CUUJIVH.

-'weutj'-flfth Aiinl perHiiry tbe Ocua-
slon of liitiTentliijr ExerclHOB.

The Presbyterians, of Mine Hill, last Safc-
rday celebrated very Miceis-Bfully the close
a quarter century of church life. By the

sip of generous friends, formerly residents
that locality, tho church edifice had been

)tupletely repaired and renovated. A uea,t
cket fence bad been erected around tbe

roperty and the buildings newly painted.
he walls were covered with a very nuat and
istefiil pajKT and tho rest of the interior was
umle to harinnnju.* by meaiiH of repainting
nd varnishing. A nice carpet replaced tbe
Id, and a memorial tablet set up in the wall

the east side of the pulpit appropriately
untueuiorated the faithful services of the
lev, Pearce Kogprs and Elders Jenkins and
ray. The blessed memory of these departed
'orthlcs had left, as tho Rov. Dr. Halloway
ill remarked, a fragrance which would long
iger within the walls where they bud loved
loitor for praise and prayer. No one who
iew tbe fHcUt would admit of any invidious

ompurisou in the remark that no church
•r other institution was over more a monu-

it to two men than thut of Mine Hill was
tho two brothers lieloved, unaffected,

uliclous, intelligent, indefatigable aud lor-
ig at) they were loved—David Jenkins and
earcu Rogers. Like tho pillara Jachin and
>oa/., they stood, an it were, one on each side

altar, Ivuding uni) supplementing every
'rvice aud self-sacrifice of alt the rest.
>thers there were uo less earnest and Blncere,
iut these led the van. These brought the
iew euterprine into being and watched over
t from tbe start, giving it the impress of

i'ir own genial, large-mluded and devoted
rpe of CbrlBtiun character. We write thus

,t length of these two former fellow-towns-
aen, as we may call thorn, because Mine Hill
s known and remembered by outsiders more
m account of them than for any other
easoa.
The speeches of H. E. Jenkins, to whom

committed tbe task of unveiling the
ieraoria.1 tablet, aud of Geurgv E. Jtiukliift
rere keyed to a moderate pitch, as the per-
>ual relationship of the speakers restrained
lem from giving full expression to the

varm esteem in which the two founders of
;he church were held by those who have
mtered into their labors.

We were glad to see the venerable Dr.
Btoddard present and as able as ever to dis-
charge moat vigorously Ms part of the pro-
gramme. The muHio did credit to the Welsh '
blood of some of those who took part In it.

Temby added to the interest of the
ixqrclses by her skillful rendering; of
JuonodVsolo, "The King of Love My
Ihepherd Is." The chief attraction was, of
ourse, the sermon of the Rev. Dr. Halloway.
lia subject was not more appropriate than
its treatment of it was interesting and effeo-
ive. One of the visitors remarked, "You
ways know that Dr. Halloway will say the

Ight thing In the right way."
The Rev. Thomas A, Reevea waa very

happy in his greetings from the " Mother
churches." George K. Jenkins, of Dover,
seemed to be in hia right place acting BO
efficiently as chairman of the building com-

ilttee. His brief summary of facts belong-
ing to the church's history was in excellent
taste and moat interesting. The pastor, the
Rev. Theodore F. Chambers, presided and
introduced the speakers with brief remarks
appropriate to the person or their part on the
irogramme. H. C. Jenkius, who came from
Boonton to take part iu the exercises, is of
the firm of Jenkins & McGowan, of New
York. He it was who laid the corner
stone of tbia church twenty-live years ago.
He waa referred to OR having rendered the
most generous aid in making tbe occasion a
successful celebration. The EHX offers Its
hearty congratulations to the paster and
and people of Miue Hill upon their courage
and determination in undertaking what waa
for them so large an enterprise and for their
skill and care in bringing it to a successful
conclusion. We shall publish the exercises in
lubsequent issues of this paper.

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
John Eustice, an elder ol the Knox Presby-
terian Church, of Kearney, N. J.; Mr. and
MrB. H. C, Jenkins, of Boon ton; Mr. and
Mrn. Henry Tuttle, and Miss Afmea Strait,
from Rockaway; William, Jeremiah, from
Brooklyn; Mrs. Daniels, from Newark; Miss
Dolly Northey, from Connecticut; Mrs. De-
Camp and Dr, aud Mrs. Stoddard, from 8uo-
casunua; MrB Joseph Ople and Miss Hattle
Tone, from Port Oram; Mr. and Mrs, I, H.
Martin, Dr. and Mm Halloway and Miss
Lottie Temby, from Dover.

The programme was as follows, the Rev.
Theodore F. Chambers presiding:
ANTHEM

" Cast thy Bread upon the Waters"
)saiVE READING—Psalm 84

HYMN NO. 1452
11 Jerusalem the Golden11

PRAY B A
The Rev. E. W. Stoddard, D. D.,

of Succasunna*
HYMN NO. 81)3

" Lovo Divine"
SEIUION

The Eev. TV. TV. Holloway, D. D.,
Paslor of tlla Mother Church.

of Dover.
ANTHEM

" Tho Radiant Morn"
UNVEILING OF TUB MEMORIAL TABLET

By Henry O. JenldnB,
of Boonton.

SOLO—"The Kluu o( LOVB ray Shepherd is"
Gounod

Miss Lottie Temby,
o[ Dover.

ADDRKSS
" Tho Mother Churches"

Tho Rev. Thomas A. Beeves,
of Rockawoy.

HYMN NO. 768
" More Love to Thee"

ADDRESS
" Our Church's Kecord"

ana " Report of Finance Committee"
George E. Jenkins, C. E.

PRAYER
Rov. W. H. Woolverton,

of Boontou.
DOXOLOOY

"Praiso God from whom all blessings flow"
BENEDICTION.

' Story or a sinvo.

To be bound bund and foot for years by the
chains of dispose is tho worst form of slavery
Goorco D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tells how such a BIOYB was mnite free He
snjs: "My wifo ha» boen so helpless for
flva years that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two buttles of Electric
Bltta-s, she is wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work." This supremo remedy
for tctnalo diseases quickly cures nervous-
iiras, sleeplcssntES, melancholy, headache,
backache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people. Evoiy bottle
EUM-antood. Only 50 cents. Sold by Robert
iJUgore, Dovor, ana A, P. Brcen, Cheater,
druggists. '
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thi- Court uf

Tilt

HI Mumlir
ml.
of John H

• trtu.] of imlic t i iK

Aft St!S.-U(>ll.S WIIS liL'JJftll •

ing lu=t tn'fore Jiniye Vrtfii
s first raw tri.-l wi« thut

lliouiUH, of SuhmiK'yV Mountain, wi
chargiHl with imviug hwit thruaU'iiiiiK
to -Mrs. Anna Trimmer, ti young iinirrieti
woman, ami tlio cAsoprovMl t*. U> a wiiKiiti
al one.

Mrs. Trimmer wiu- a former resilient of
SL'b(K)ley.s Mountain mitl while living there
met young Thotnws, who was intnitliireil to
IRT by her lmsWini. Vroin tb<? time of their
an imiinUince young Thomas was infatuated
with Mrs. Trimmer ami Hjwnt a great deal of
bib lime at Iier home, sntwtinif* while her
huHliaml was jir«.ent ai»l »t other tiim* dur-
ing hih ubrit'Lfe.

The acuquinUimt* lu'Rim four years ago,
ttiitl two years ago tin1 Trimmers jtartwl, Mrs.
Trimmer going to Trenton, where die intiti-
tuted iiroceuLlings for a divorce from h«r
bu.shund. On the hearing the divorce was
rofiiHud. Ttaomiw continued hit* attfulion t<>
Mrs. Trimmer and finally p r o v e d marriage.
His proposal wus of course rejected He
tben began to write her loiters threatening
thut unless she procured her divorce and
married him he would murder her, and fixed
a date when his demand must ho complied
with. He also met her on several occasions
ami tried to shoot, her.

The defense contended that Thomas was
madly in love with the woman; that his at-
tentions hail been reciprocated and that Mrs.
Trimmer had promised to marry him as soon
ttti she was divorced. The divorce being re-
fused, it was cluimed Thomas became insane
mid was not responsible for his acts. After
Iwiug out a short time, the jury rendered a
verdict of guilty, with u recommendation to
wercy.

Thomas Morun ami Daniel Murray, two
tramps, were tried and convicted upon an in"
dictment charging them with having broken
ami entered the barber shop of William H.
Kisden at Hutler. They were remanded for
Kenteuce.

Edward Wilson, of Morristown, indicted
for adultery, retracted his former plea of not
guilty ami pleaded noil vulfc.

Reuben L. Tucker, of Boonton, indicted
for having committed au assault and battery
upon George V>', Tucker, withdrew his former
plea of not guilty and pleaded nou vult. He
was bailed to appear for sentence.

Nelson Jackson, of Morristown, was con-
victed of adultery and remanded for sentence
Jackson made no defense but Bought to Be*
cure his release by attacking the indictment
for alleged defectivoness. Mrs. Angleman,
Juckson's companion in the commission of
the above crime, withdrew her plea of not
guilty and pleaded fjui'ty. She was used hy
the State as a witness against Jackson.

The Soolety Blay XMBbaad.
The Board of Directors of the New Jersey

State Agricultural Society, at a meeting in
tha Board of Trade rooms at Newark on
Wednesday, decided to call a meeting of all
tha stockholders on November 20 to consider
the question of continuing the society's
existence and holding annual fairs in the
future. The "Waverly Fair Grounds of the
society have been sold to the Essex Park
Commission, and will pass to the Commissjpn
on December 10. It is believed that the
stockholders will decide to abandon annual
fairs and it is probable that the existence of
the society will be terminated.

Seat Bnok to Trenton.
James H. Tuthill, who was paroled from

State Prison a year or more ago and rear-
rested several months since for burglaries In
South Orange and Montclalr, was on Monday
sentenced, in Newark, to five years In State
Prison. In addition to the five years Tuthill
will have to serve almost two years of his
former term, which has not yet expired.

F a r m e r ' s I<o8B by Fire .
The large barn and outbuildings belonging

to John Voorhees at South Branch were
totally destroyed by fire early Monday night.
The live stock was rescued. The origin of
the Ore is unknown. The loss is fully covered
by insurance.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them,
also Old Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Bolls, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Fains
and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by R. Killgore, Dover, and A.
P, Green, Chester, druggists.

To IiOS Angeles and Son thorn Cali-
fornia.

Every Friday ninht, at 10:35 p. m., a
through.. Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California, leaves the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union Pas-
senger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City, for all points in
Colorado, Utah, Nevada aud California.

In addition to the regular Pullman porter,
each car is accompanied by an intelligent,
competentand courteous "courier," who will
attend to the wanta of passengers en route.
This is an entirely new feature of tourist cor
Bervico, and will be appreciated by families
or by ladies traveling alone. Particular at-
teution Is paid to the care of children, who
usually get weary on a long journey.

These tourist cars are sleeping cars sup-
plied with all the accessories necessary to
make the journey comfortable and pleasant;,
and the berth rate (each berth will accom-
modate two persons) iB only {0 from Chicago
to California. Ask the nearest ticket agent
for a tourist car folder, or address W. 8.
Ho well. General Eastern Passenger Agent,
381 Broadway, New York,

11T, FItKEDOM.
John E. Cox, of Jersey City, has returned

home after a short visit with his family here.
Wesley Youngs, of Coleman College, is

visiting his parents in this place.
Mrs. Christopher Lanterman expects to

move to Dover this week.
Mrs. Joseph Anson went to Morristown on

Saturday to visit her son Joseph, who is very
sick.

David Wright, of Morristown, is visiting
among KIB brothers here.

Jsa^o Covert and Ur. Smith, of Morris
FlaiuB, spent Sunday In this place.

Mrs. Hedden, of Newark, is viBiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Youngs.

James Wortroan and son, of Newark,
visited at Nelson Hulbert's last week.

James Lanterman is working in Morris-
town.

"Good Beginnings
Make Good Endings."

You ate making a. good beginning when
you .commence to Like Hood's SarsaparilU
for any iroubtc of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or [her. Persistently taken, this
great medicine luill bring you the good end-
ing of perfect health, strength and vigor.

I'OKT MOKKIS.
John Myers, formerly principal of the 1'urt

Morris public school, moved, with his family,
to Oxford Furnace on Monday.

Isaac Miller, for many yearn au engineer at
this place, on Monday removed to Newton
and wilJ hereafter run on the Sussex railroad,

John Brady, who IIHH been employed as a
fireman at thia place for the post nine year*,
has moved to Gladstone, whers he has been
assigned a position to lire on the 1'as.saic A:
Delaware Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Boil Kutton have the sympa-
thy of the entire community in the death of
their two-year-old daughter Nellie, which
ot'curerf last Saturday night from cholera
infantum. Kbe was a bright little child, far
advam-ed for her years, anil the bereaved
parents have indeed sustained a severe loss.

Work on the Lackawanna Railroad is very
bri.sk. Every available mania employed and
smiie of the men make as high as forty days
a month. It is hoped that this condition of
activity will last.

Mr. anil Mrs. Bert Button are mourning
over the loss uf their infant daughter, aged
about two years, who died after a painful
illness on Monday, October IJO. The sym-
pathy at the community is with the bereaved
parents in their aflliction.

Mrs. Myers, wife of the late principal of
our public school, was making farewell calls
this week, having already packed and shipped
their household goods to Oxford, N. J.,
whither she will follow in a few days. Mr.
Myers expected to continue with our school,
which he has had charge of for some years,
and had even commenced the winter term
when advantagous oilers were made to him
by the Oxford School Board, which it would
have taken more than human nature to de-
cline. So Mr. Myers accepted and is now at
work in his new field. The older scholars
thus secured another vacation, but the
younger ones were kept at their lessons.
After a short hunt our school board was
lucky enough to secure the services of a
" Champion" teacher (Champion is his
name), who has taken a hold in good earnest
and intends to live up to his name in his
chosen vocation.

It is said that our old friend, Isaac J.
Shields, who formerly ran a locomotive here,
but for some weekB has been running on the
P. & D. Branch, was unfortunate enough to
be run into and then dismissed from the ser-
vice.

Genial Frank Mase had a collision with
preceding train and damaged the caboose
and his engine and is also oft* for an indefi-
nate time.

Isaac Miller, for years employed here as
engineer, has taken a job on the Sussex road,
and expects to move his family to Newton
next week.

The news of the burning of the Hacketts-
town Collegiate Institute was received here
with great sorrow. It struck our people as
a personal loss for a number of our preachers
had received at least a part of their education
there. Hence our interest was in its per-
petuity and success.

James Murphy, the conductor who was so
suddenly killed in the Port Morris yard by
being struck by the Buffalo express, No. 7,
on Friday night, was burled yesterday morn-
ing in tha Union Cemetery at Hackettsfcown,
where he lived. The Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen and the I. O. of R. M. at-
tended the funeral in goodly numbers, con-
sidering the rush of bUBinesB on the road,
which kept many away.

Theodore Ayers arrived at the conclusion
that he ought not to submit to thb exactions
of the officials and has resigned his position
as engineer. Humor says he expects to be a
" free and happy farmer."

One of our engineers, Charles Parks, had a
wreck on Tuesday at Morriatown. His train
ran into some cars standing on tbe main track
in spite of his beBt endeavors to stop, and
made a complete wreck of the locomotive as
well as a number of cars in his train contain-
ing dressed and live meats. Engineer Parks
received some bruises and several severe cuts
in the face, and bis fireman, portly Joseph
McCounell, has a lame foot, as a result of
trying to check all that weight so quickly
Sentence has not yet been passed in this case.

To-day (Thursday) a report reached here
that one of those monster locomotives, which
have lately been put in tbe service, and which
have been dubbed " bogs " by the boys, had
broken or spread the rails under ber near
Moscow and run down tbe embankment, kill-
ing engineer, fireman and brakeman. Second
reports, however, bad it that no lives were
lost in this wreck. •**

Remarkable Resoue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainficM, 111., makes

the statement that she caught a cold which
settled on ber lungs; she was treated for a
month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her that she was a hopeless
victim of consumption aud that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr
King's Now Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
Belf benefited from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does ber own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A,
P. Green's drugstore, Chester. Only 60 cents
and $1.00, every bottlo guaranteed.

SUCCASUNKA.
Theodore F, Wolle Is very ill at this writing.
A Hollow'een surprise party was tendered

to MIBS Irene Wiggins on Tuesday evening.
Although tbe storm prevented a number
from attending, a most enjoyable evening
was spent. Tbe usual Hallow'een pranks
were played, much to the amuBement of
everyone present.

E. W. Kilpatrick is adding to tbe beauty
of his home by painting his bouse a light
yellow.

A number of tbe Girls' Mission Band, as
guests of Mrs. Stoddard, attended the Junior
Christian Endeavor convention In Morrls-
town on Saturday. Tbe day was very much
enjoyed and many profitable hints were
given for future work.

Miss Susan CourBen is viBiting in Freeden
N. J.

George Q. Byrom and family moved Into
their new home on Tuesday.

The death of Marvin L. Ackorson occurred
at his late borne on Baturday morning. Mr,
Ackerson was sick only a very few hours.
Acute indigestion was the causa of bis sudden
death. The funeral took place trom his late
home on Monday at 3 p. m.

While Tlioro Is JAfo There Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh ; could neither

taste nor smell and could bear but little.
Ely's Cream Balm cured it.—Marcus G.
Sbautz, Railway, N. J.

The Balm reached me safely and the effect
Is surprising. My son says the first applica-
tion gave decided relief. Respectfully, Mrs.
Franklin Freeman, Dover, N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or caUBe sneez-
ing. Sold by druggists at 50 cento or malted
by Ely Brothers, 36 Warren street, N. Y.

Go Co A. D. Souora
For all kinds of fancy soaps and perfumes.
He bos them In abundance at tbe most reason-
able prices. Budd Lake, N. J. •

Mniiins'i 'OWN.
lus|>wU)r James Gibson, uf the Paters.™

Board uf Health, was uuuble Ui uf»j*>ar U>
prosecute tUnav residents of Madison who tire
affUbed of violating thu law (•ouceniiug tho
pollution of the * tret* ins and witter cour.-*.s at
a hearing net duwn before Jusitire Wtillwell at
Morristown on Monday, mid au adjourn-
ment watihet down for November l.Y

The commanding officer of the Salvation
Army in Morristowu last Friday applied to
Chief of Police Halloway to order the Amer-
ican Volunteers to keup out of the park when
they are holding their meetings tit night.
The Chief advised that the liest policy to fol
Joiv wan to have a vnntereuce with the Amer-
ican Volunteer folks and maka arrangements
to hold their respective open air mectingE on
alternate nights.

Alderman Freeman of Morriatown will be
united in marriage ta Miss Lillie M. Jones on
November 1.1. The weddiug will be held in
the South Street Presbyterian Church.

The parents of Victor Brown, of this nluce,
wiio os a momlter of Company F, Twetity-
eighth Regiment United States Volunteers,
is on his way to the Philippine Inlands, have
received a letter from him, saying that he
has I mm promoted to l>e a Commissary
Sergeant.

At a meeting in McAlpin Hall last Friday
afternoon the mothers of the pupils of the
Morristown Free Kindergarten pledged theni-
selvcn to stop drinking tea, because of tin
evil effects of excessive U>a drinking on the
nervous system,

When Daniel J. Telfair v r arraigned in
the Morris Court of Quarter Sessions ou
Monday to answer to an indictment churgiug
him with being a horse, thief, bis counsel
moved that before their client bo tried stei>s
be taken to inquire as to bis sanity. Two
physicians had examined the prisoner and
both testified that, in their opinion, Telfair
was mentally unsound. The Court granted
the motion of Telfair's counsel, and will ap-
point a commission to inquire into the prison-
er's sanity.

T1,B remains of Thurlow Washburn, who
met his death in a snowsllde in Virgina Pass,
near Ouroy, Col., arrived in Morristown Just
Friday. Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoou in the First Presbyterian
Church, the Rev. Dr. Erdmau olllciating.
Tbe remains were taken to Norlands, South
Ltvermore, Me., where they were interred in
the family plot. *

Valentine Harmou, of Crystal Lodge, No.
240,1. O. O. F., of Summit, has been elected
district deputy of the district comprising
Summit, Chatham, Madison, Morriatown and
Boonton.

Vice-Chancellor Emery has advised a
decree of divorce to bo granted in favor of
the complainant In the suit of Andrew J.
Tu.ers, of Morristown, against his wife, Mary
L, Tuers. Tbe suit was brought upon statu-
tory grounds.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Agnes M. Whitney, of Morris Plaius, to
Seymour LcGraud Cromwell. Miss Whitney
is the daughter of Mrs. Stephen Suydam
Whitney. Her sister i» the wife of Robert
Livingston Stevens, of Castle Point, Hobokeu.
Her fiance ia a son of Mr. aud Mrs. Frederic
Cromwell, wboBe summer place near Mend-
ham 's welt known. Mr. Cromwell is a
member of several well-known clubs, among
them being the Metropolitan, University,
Riding, Morris County Golf ami the Racquet.

SETCONG.
Miss Gussie Bayre is riding a new wheel.
A weird tale of finding the body of a man

in the swamp near Waterloo, with the bead
eaten of by wild boasta common to tbnt
neighborhood, was circulated last week In
this borough, but happily proved to be un-
founded.

Miss Baldus, of Kenvll, spent Sunday with
Miss Bertha Parks, of this place.

Mrs. J. M. Drake was in Newark last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Vaunatta spent Sunday
in Newark.

Mrs. Frank Lovely attended the "Dewey
Supper" at Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Kirk, of Dover,
were in town Saturday.

Miss Hara Drake entertained Mr. Colyer, of
Newark, over Sunday.

Mr. Phillips, of Michigan, is the guest of
MIBS Nellie Dougherty this week.

D. Gunderman, of Union Hill, was in town
Saturday.

Miss Flora Applegate, of Dover, spent
Sunday with her parents, Air. and Mrs.
William Applegate, at this place.

A party of fourteen young people went to
Amity one night lost week.

Miss Mame Smith, of Dover, was in .town
over Sunday.

Mayor A. J. Drake went on a business trip
to Newton one day last week.

A crowd gathered around the Drake-
Boatedo Co. store windows on Monday after-
noon. The attraction was Meredith Bostedo
dressed to represent a large doll.

HJJDD LAKH,
Miss Nettie Waddy and Miss Mattie

Gerkins were visitors at the homo of Miss
Eva Lunger, atNetcong, lost week.

Miss Linda Wolfe has taken a position as
typewriter in the Index office, at Dover.

Mr. Barker, of Morristown, spent last
Sunday with Jacob Allen.

Ducks are beginning to have their innings
on the lake now. One lone representative
of the web-footed creatures was sailing on
the Binooth surface of ths water near the
Forest House Monday when eleven shots
wore fired at it at closo raugo. Tho duck
paddled serenely on for awhile and tben flow
away, with not BO much as a feather milled.

Hallow'eeu was celebrated in this village
Tuesday night. There wero ghosts and
goblins galore. One young lady looked
gorgeous attired in her papa's Sunday
clothes; another, wrapped in the snowy folds
of a newly made sheet, was attacked by a
neighbor's dog, but escaped" injury by climb-
ing through a hen-coop window. Other
adventures, some thrilling and others mirth-
ful, were experiences by Hallowe'eucrs,

Mrs. Charles Becker aud daughter, Miss
Edna Becker, of New York, spent this wcok
with Miss Nettle Waddy.

Mrs;' C. Kishpaugh Is visiting friends in
Chester.

Everett Sayro bos been visiting friondsat
Paterson.

How's Tills I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
IVe the midersiffnori, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and beliovo him
,)orfectly houortiblo in nil business transac-
tions and financially able, to curry out any
obligations mado by tholr firm.

"WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Drnggists,

Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood mid mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. nor bottlo.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

JCnorfity nil Oono i
Headache- ? Stomach out of order I S(m-

KOCKAWAY.
Thf Ekvlric: iLight uml hnpiuvcmtMu C\.m-
\ny Uiniuil on the electric rurrcut aii<J

lighted the borough with electric lights for
llie first time on Tuesday night, at about <>:lo
o'clork. A Letter iilghl fur dinwing what
thu lights could doitwuuM liavo been hard
to find. They proved to Wa ̂ reatdeul better
than tlie j>eople of the borough wxpecU-tl arid
everybody bad only wonl* of praise fur the
new lighting system.

The Kings Daughters cleared about fil
from their entertainment nnd Kupper ht-lil on
Tuwdny and Wednesday nights.

Tlie White Meadow Hod and <Juu Club are
having the dam of Muir Luke enlarged. A
new liuat IKUIKB will be built near the dam.

A. Burrow, of Brooklyn, ha.s moved t-
Rockaway into one of Robert Perkins's hoiine.
He is employed in the Cycle I'ompommt
Works.

John Biniglmrt has moved from the Keat-
ing lioiihe, on Maple avenue, into James
Miller's house, formerly ont-ujiietl by Charles
Hostedo, on the same street.

Kohurt DeHart, who ha.s run a buU-bei
route in the borough, has retired from tbe
business.

Frank Mattox, who IHLS h»eii working in
New York city at the carpenter bu&inesa, has
returned to lih home here.

H. M. Forrester was mi thu Chicago when
film was sunk hy the City <if AugUHta.

J. C. AlcCxi'atli is having cuiliiug put i
front of liisreaideii';;e ou Clmreh street.

James Holt, of Pawtuuket, It. I., has mov-
ed to Kockawtiy into onu of K. B. Oram'B
houses on Franklin avenue.

William Uoyd, who has been suffering for
a long time with Bright's ilineiise, is very low
and not expected to recover.

Frank Witigett, who was burned by molten
iron at the foundry about twu weeks ago, is
blowly recovering.

Owing to wrecks on the main line of the
Central Railroad on Tuesday and Wednes-
day the 12: ia passenger train did not arrive
here until !•' p. in.

George Martin has moved from Lake Ho-
putcong to Roekaway into one of Thomas
Mitchell's houses on Academy streets,

Mr. and Mrs. Heury Ilopp, of Oxford,
Warren county, visited Mrs. Repp's parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Uotitedo, at this place,
last Sunday and Monday,

Walter Kiernan, of Brooklyn, visited bis
parents here last Sunday.

Rockiiwuy School Konort.
In the matter of attendance and punctual-

ity tbe pupilB of the Hockmvuy Township
schools may at least be naid to be holding
their own, as will be seeu from the subjoin-
ed, report prepared by Supervising 1'rincipal
Daniel B. Evans for tbe month of September.

SCHOOLS.

Beach Glen
Denvllle
Hibernal No. 2. .
Roekaway Valley
liibornia No. X..
Ut. Pleasant....
lyyonsville
Union
Ut. Hope
Marcella... . . . . .

u
3 S

14 87.7 8S.I
•80

4 80.1)

Total l(J7| 12188.3 851

72 8(1.5
4 80
7 80
» 85.5 8(1.0 85

80
U0.fi 03
H2.1)

80
89

83

1'IXJS IIBOOK.
B. Spear and G. Barger visited friends in

Paterson on Sunday last.
The Rev. A. Van Dusen commenced extra

meetings in Clinton M, K. Church Sunday
evening.

Mr, aud Mrs. J. Fitzpatrlck returned the
first of the week from Newark, whore they
spent Beveral days with, friends.

Lieutenant Martin has been visiting at J,
B. Squires during last week,

S. Oshrovitz has moved into S. Taylor's
house.

£1. Pier bruiBod his knee and one hand pain-
fully early this week. He way on bis way
home from Newark and in attempting to
alight from a trolley car, in Caldwell, he
slipped and foil to the ground. His many
friends will be glad to know that no lasting
injury will result.

Mr. and Mrs. Condit, of Comden, who bos
been summering at the Delaware Water
Sap, are visiting at the home of J. IS, Collard.

B. Van Duyne has been quite busy this
week carting logs to the saw mill,

Mrs. Janes has gone to llvfa iu Orange for
the present,

Autumnal services were held in the M. E,
Church here last Sunday. There was a
special programme of slogiug arrauged and
the sermon was appropriate to tbe occasion.

TUB BOV. A. Van Duueu Is entertaining
bis sister at the parsonage.

The macadamized road from Danville to
this place is at last completed. We now have
one of the finest drives in Jersey.

A number of wild ducks have been noticed
passing orer this place recently. They seem
to all (jo in a northwesterly direction, evi-
dently to the vicinity of Green Pond.

MOUNT
Mrs. Henry Poppe is confined to her homo

with illness,
H. J . Martin U erecting a kitchen and is

oSharivisfl improving his residence ou the
Dover road.

All is activity at this place since the Em-
pire Steel and Iron Company secured con-
trol of the Mount Hope mines. The dwellings
have been renovated and repaired and the
various mining buildings have been refitted'
Tbe company now has two shafts in operation
aud will develop others as fast as practical.
A largo foreo of mon is already employed
and more are put ou as fast as men can ba
secured. Tlie Company will Boon open a first
class geuoral store and when everything get*
in full operation Mount Bopa wjj] boas lively
as of yore.

Tuesday was pay day on the Morris County
Railroad.

KJSNVII*
Death has again entered our quiet village

and claimed for its own tlio wlfo of Charles
Warner, tho assistant superintendent of the
Atlantic Dynamite works, Mrs. Warner
passed away nt 1 o'clock (Saturday morning.
She leaves a husband and ouo child to mourn
their loss. A brief funeral service was held
at ber late residence on Sunday evening, tlie
Rev. DrB. Stoddard and J. E. Hancock offici-
ating. Tho funeral party left early Monday
morning for West Uoystou, Mass., whera
interment wns mndo. Tho bereaved fiunily
' avo the sympathy of the entire community.

The Misses Tllllo and Theresa Baldus uro
icling now Independence wheels. U. No.

eadach
ply a cast
Bittern w!

ladacho T Stomach out of order ( S(m-
i\y a case of torpid liver, Burdock Blood
Bftteru will make a uow inau or woman of you.

lilflmiirok's Iron Nm*vo
"Was tlio result of his splendid health, In-

doniitublo will and tremendous energy are
not found ivbora Stomach, TjJvor, .Kidneys
and Bowels aro out of order. If you want
theso qualities and the BUCUOBS they bring,
use Dr. King's Now Life Pills. They dovolop
every power of brain anil body. Only y5c at

KlllRoro'a drug storo, Dover, and A. V.
drug utore, Chester.

( IIKSTElt.
Kmuk Tij'pett, uf Dover, and Mr. Jubuson,

of rvYw Yoi-k, were in town WedneBtlav.
llis.s Aunu We ward is visiLing her cousin,

Mih* Harriet Keward, at Crunford.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuss, of Brooklyn,

visited the family uf I1. M. Chaml«rlniu on
Sunday.

A. W. KiBur's children aro visiting with
tbeir grainli>artmls, Mr, and Mre. Hchuyler.

George Meluillen, who lives near Chester,
had a very fine jardiuiere of ferus taken tram
thi' pori'li of bin cottage by tunne unknown
(uihcrefiut.

Mrs. W. H. Reward ia entertaining ber
mother, Mrs. Haineti, of Harlem.

Miss Lillian Bey re entertained the whist
club Friday evening.

Miss Mary Miller was the guest of Mrs.
William Osbortie on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, John Bunu, of German Val
ley, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Coiulit.

Mr. uud Mrs. Charles Dunham, of Dover,
have (*?-u spending a few days with Mr. aad
Mre. Frank Hugbsou.

Mr. aud Mrs. William McDonald, of Michi-
gan, are visiting at the home of Mr McDon-
ald's mother.

Mr. Andrews and two other business men
of Plain field will hold a meeting in the Con-
gregational chapel for tbe young people of
the C. E. Society and the Epworth League
on Saturday evening, November 11. The
following Sunday morning they will assist in
the two churches and on Sunday evening
them will be a union w>rviee in the Congre-
gatiun/j) Church.

Mrs. U E. Tborpe aud daughter, Miss Jen
iiie, visited in Dover on Thursday.

Jacob J. Drake, of Mount Freedom, was In
town ou Monday.

J. M. Drink water attended tbe graduating
class of trained nurses held at Passaic on
Monday. Miss Carrie Drinkwater, hie
daughter, was a member of the class,

Messrs, John aud Jesse Chapman, of 5J
ristown, were iu this place on Monday.

Miss Fannie Seward came home from
school at Hackettfitowu rather unexpectedly
last Tuesday. She was one of the three hun-
dred who escaped from the burning building.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Amerman and Miss
Van Dome have been entertaining cousinB
from Iowa.

Mrs. Reuben Carlile woe tendered a very
pleasant surprise party on Monday evening.

^ ^ NlXY.

An Impor tan t Difference,
To make it apparent to thousands, whe

thiuk themselves ill, that they are not af
lllcted with any disease, but tliat theBystetn
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup Com-
pany only, and sold by all druggists.

HOOKTON.
A pretty home wedding was solemnized

on Thursday night of last week a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James McNeil, of
Boonton, when tlieir oldest daughter, Miss
Martha, was married to Edwin Nelson, of
Baltimore. The brlde'8 pastor, the Rev.
William "W. Woolverton, of the First Pres-
byterian Church, performed the ceremony
iu the presence of a large circle of friends.
Miss Mary McNeil, the bride's Bister, was
bridesmaid, and the beet man was Arthur C.
Nelson, of Perth Amboy.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad 1B connecting its three water tanks
iu Boouton with the mains of the Boonton
Water Company. When it is completed the
pumping station on the bank of the Roeka-
way river will probably be abandoned.

A pretty home wedding vras celebrated on
Friday nfglifc at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Lewis u'htm her daughter, Miss Jessie, i
married to Alfred Taylor, of Boonton. The
Rev. William H. Woolverton, of the Presby-
terian Church, performed the ceremony.
Miss Mary Lewis, sister of tbe bride, •
bridesmaid and John Cray was bebt man.

A large reception in honor of Miss A. C.
Lathrop, of Westfleld, was held last Friday
afternoon at tbe home of ex-Mayor OharleB
A..NorrIs.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Hammond, of Cor-
nelia street, celebrated their fortieth wed-
ding anniversary Jast Friday sight.

I11BEHNIA.
Mrs. A. Munson is very sick at thia writ-

ing. Her daughter, Mrs, II. J, Black, of
Uockaway, is taking care of her.

Jesse Hopkins, who was injured at the
Wharton mine on Thusday night of last
week, died in All Soula'Hospital a t Morria-
town on Monday morning. Tbe remains
were brought to Roekaway on Tuesday. He
leaves a wife and two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heslln welcomed a
brand new boy to their home one day last
week.

Tbe medicine company is still giving show
every night in the ball.

The young man who applied for a license to
keep a saloon did cot get It. This ought to be
to hiB profit in the end.

It was pay day a t the Andover mine on
Saturday and tbe usual number of drunkei
men were seen on our Btroets.

GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

PERMANENTLY

BD» THE GENUINE -MAHTD I

"MONEY TALKS." " 1
Quite right, and |

the best way to ;|

iusure a speaking |

acqua in tance |

withitduring old |

age is to invest it |

now in an En- |

dowment Policy. |

i Hewam, H. J.

I-OR PARTICULARS

The Prudential!!
JOHN P. DRVDEN, President. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.

BDOAR B. WARD, ad V. Pres't and Counncl. FORREST P. DRYDEN, Soc'y.

C. P.. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Dank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

...GREAT OUTLET SALE...
Ladies', Men's, Misses' and Children's Underwear
Bargains of a most pronounced and unprecedented kind arejthe magnets that
will attract more people into these departments during the next lew days
than were ever here before, from one manufacturer alone we secured over
ten thousand pieces at a concession never before made to any retail concern
in this country. With wooltn prices going higher every day we can
scarcely hope to duplicate scores of numbers which are important factors in
this sale, for anything like our: present askings. Some of these goods were
contracted Cot months before market values went up and others are here as
a result of shrewd manipulations on the part of buyers always on the alert
to turn an advantage to our customers. Will you miss this opportunity.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY PILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINUS--CLOSED FKIDAY EVENINGS.

L. BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J .

UPPER LEHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson and Morris Streets.

IF YOU WANT-
j

STATIONERY

OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

12 West Blaokwel l Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -> DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
aNOOttPOItATKD UNDEB IBB LAWfl OF THE 8TATK OF MEW JEBBKY)

MORRISTONVN, NEW JERSEY
Offices-Booms 1 ond S Morris Count!

BarlDfre Bonk BuUdlog

Titles Examined. T~ -
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts "» agent in thB purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees of tht Board of Directors

SugenaB. B rke
Chult* E. Nobli;
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WOMEN JEWELEltS.

THEY ARE THE MOST EXPERT GEM
SETTERS IN MANILA.

Kvmarknble TiiHte nud AVurkmon-
HlilH—In BbupH Thiil Arc Miivh Like
IH'im They T u r n Out Wurk That 1*
jiot SnrpaiiweU Anywhere .

One of the most iutei-rsiing fenturcH of
Miuiilii industrial life is ilio wonderful
KUJII and iu|fi>iuiiiy of UH lapldurifx ami
j;t-lll Hi'ttt'l-H, WllO, Htl-IIIIKL- to (illy, ait' tllf
wmuei) of the puiiululiuii, \vhone taste
and woi'lunuuBulp have fur surpassed the

. liinvoi'H of the men.
He who tins visited Spain mul Morocco

must liuvt' remarked the superiority of
the Spanish nrtiticpr, who has tiiu^ht all
ut the excellence of bi« craft to the na-
tives of his colon if B. In the case uf the
l'lnlipphies the pupils have improved on
the teacher, nnd their nrt has become
fninouB throughout the Tar east.

The shops arc small, often mere dens,
with a gloomy interior, which HCI-HIH a
Btrange setting for the beautiful work.

Itents ure high, und, what is worse, the
Bpuuish system of taxation rendejed it
imprudent for it fihopkecner to display
much stuck. The cunUnuw tutors, is dis-
appointed at the meager assort in out
shown and goes away, irritated that ho
has been persuaded to leave his name uml
address. Lnter in the day or the next
moriiiug he la invited—nay, urged—to re-
pent his visit, and if he lvfuttcH ho is in-
veigled there in one mode or another.
Should he still prove obdurate the persist-
ent, gentle little brown womnn calls on
him or waits patiently on the steps of ins
hotel, her wares iu a locked bos under
her rcbosn.

Such sparkle of color nnd glitter of
treasure! The broiling sunshine steeps
the streets, and all Manila quivers iu the
languor of the tropics, but the tiny shop
is cool, Before tbe wonders now exhibit-
ed one forgets to remember the thermom-
eter.

Among the treasures of one of these
little? Bhops are necklaces of delicate pink
corn!, coral bulls for the decoration of
grandees1 caps, dainty statuettes of coral,
with, the body and limbs formed! of the
stem and its branches; rosaries with
beads like drops of blood, pendnntH of
pure white pearls, lustrous and pear
shaped; chains of pearls, drop shaped ear
jewels, which the seller assures one are
tho offspring of tears nnd suffering; gi-ent
yellow poarls, the favorite purchase of
the Chinese merchant, and costly strings
of pink pearls of peculiar iridescence.

The saleswoman is astute. Never think
that she does not note the surprise and
admiration of her visitors fuce. She
turns insinuatingly and says in her rich
alto voice: "Very pretty. Look you." One
looks and is lost.

It does not seem possible that the work
8bc Is Bbowing you can be gold—only
gold—BO fine and lacelike are the pat-
terns. There are a chain, a necklace, a
chatelaine, a hatpin, a brooch, all of the
deepest yellow gold, from IS to 22 carats
and of exquisite handiwork. Tbe chain
looks like a long, yellow braid of hair,
tied at tbe clasp with a true lover's knot
that it may not unravel itself. The neck-
lace is a flexible, delicate veined stem,
from which branch pendanta of tbe duin-
tiest goldeu ferns. Anything more grace-
ful or artistic than this r̂>rk It would be
difficult to duplicate, except, perhaps, in
the goldsmitheries of Ceylon. The chate-
laine is composed of solid ropes of gold
(exact copies of Manila hemp rope even
to the threads), with clasps designed like
fishhooks. The hatpin is n miniature
Malay creese, with a water lily leaf for
a handle, and the brooch a golden alliga-
tor or young caymnn, the scale work be-
ing a most ingenious imitation of na-
ture.

The sum of 158 Spanish pesetas (?30.5O
gold) purchases this entire set of five
pieces, less than would be asked for the
necklace alone in New York, London or
Paris.

This -woman has brought the crude gold
from the country, made her own alloys,
drawing out tbe gold wire and beating it
with hummer and. anvil, following, step
by step, the most modem and scientific
processes of metal smithing.

These metal workers are as skillful
with silver as with gold. Marvelous bnn-
gles of chased silver, set with precious
stones, and brooches and pendants of
quaint design, nil manifest tbe most
thoughtful human labor. One can bave
no idea of how much can be done with
silver until he has seen this profusion In
which it is used.

Very likely the collection will contain
some exquisite breastpins and stickpins
of rubies, some a lovely poppy red, others
of deepest carmine, like drops of frozen
•wine, but tbe astonishing feature is the
superb table and ingenuity i^hicb these
women, often illiterate aud entirely un-
lettered, demonstrate, and many a jewel-
er whose designs are monotonously con-
ventional might learn fl useful lesson
from these Philippine lapidaries.

"Look you!" says Conehn ngnin (her
name is Conception; dimlnutlzed, Con-
chn), and she holds out a necklace of
gold, blue enameled, set with gray pearls,
the harmony of stone and setting perfect.

"Why not amethyst instead of pearls,
Concha?" one asks, but she shrugs her
Bliouldors deprecatingly. ,

"Amethyst looks vulgar with gold,
ninn," she- answers.

Fewer rings are to be noticed, perhaps,
than any other ornament, the betrothal
rii)Bs being almost universally enameled
gold, but earrings, necklaces, bracelets,
chains, buttons, small pins and brooches
are abundant. , . , . , ,

These lapidaries combine the ability of
the Moorish gem worker with the pa-
tience and originnlity of the Chinese and
Japanese craftsmen, because they are
ndept enamelers and snerifico even design
to color in this branch of their work, and
in nil of their jewelry n daintiness and
personality altogether irresistibly nttract-
ive are felt. The lonijer one I o o k 3 . J l B

more he becomes convinced that the <ns-
Plny before him is the expression °f a
r-'iMl. the outcome of a personal nrt, nnd
" • l«.liPf Is wholly satisfying for. nboie

'•f. n Jnwi-1 should be unique-Mary
i ... .•sfborough Lord in Ledger.

A Domest ic Trn«h.
An American womnn hns got very near

to the heart of the "servnut dnnciiuj
when she snys of the "domestic of to-
day: "SIIP U hi the household, but not

tween thi'KO twci pxll-elliea lies n Inn- •< " "
tion of the " p r n h l e n r - l f WI.HH'II. «'»•
iMiiploj-fiB mul fin ployed, were onlj » i »

enough to Hud it.

T h e HI,-,ll.nl K iuca l l on of W o m e n .
In tt.,- Ih-si pin,..,, I,,, ,v,,,,i,m o l , K h t to

Cllllii.vk on II,,. , . „ „ , ,,f ,„ , . i l u , without
II I'l'iisonnlil.. ,,.,.|,m,lj- , , r u,,vliiB hiillidc-ut
I'lipilul in>t .inly I,, p,ij for her truililug
iiii,l ki'cp lii-riluriui; ut least live J-OIIIB of
ntiult'jil Mr,., Inn also to support lii'r for
the lii-Kt few j-i.iim nrtt-r quiilirjinu. Paid
iippointliieiits for newly umllilied nieilicnl
wuiiica are few anil far between. To
women who me lu'iw; sent out under tho
miKpuvB nr slum, Kiirifty to India or else-
wheie mul are iwlnin o! immediate em-
ployment thin dues not «o much ii|i[ily,
Inn even in lliesu I-IIM'S it In very unwise
for n KII-I lo s t l n . t us a medical student
unlesH she it, sure of Hiitlieient money to
keep her without doliif outside work nnd
to iilluw of n gonii yearly hnliday during
her period of study. A nindiral student
in her stlldent dnys oiiKht not to have
time to rani anjtldiiB toward her own
support. Klie sliould live well and be
able lo tulle uooil luilidnjB without worry
about money mutters, otherwise her
health will probnlily break down, nnd sho
will lie useless even if she BUceceds in
piissini! her examinations. As rnjiirds
age, 20 j-eni-B is quite .rounx enough to Im.
Rin the medicnl porlion of her training.
She should Lave u thoroughly good gen-
eral vdiientinn until she is 18 yen™ of
OBO, when she might to he uhle to puss
any of the preliuiinary arts cxamlnatloua
requiied before she <;un proceed to her
medical work.—Lancet.

A Leminn In Work.
A New Yoi-U ramily who wore not fa-

miliar witli the Btngo or any one connect-
ed with it used lo ate In the window of a
house across from them some time ago un
auburn haireil womnn whom they could
not help noticing because whenever they
chanced to glnnco toward her window she
was always there and always hard at
work. They used to wonder among them-
selves who she was, and if she over stop-
ped to eat or sleep, so constantly did she
work. It was Mrs. Leslie Carter. Her
Industry Is a good exumplc to any wom-
an who has nny object to accomplish. She
wanted to develop her muscle for one
particular perforiuiince, and weut to n
woman physician in cburge of a New
York gymnasium to see if it could be
done in a short time. "Why. yes/ ' said
the doctor, hesitatingly, "it can be done."
"You need not be lift-aid to undertake It
heenuse of the work required, for that
does not trouble me," said Mrs, Carter,
and for sis weeks fihe worked in the gym-
nasium indefutigubiy. She used to work
all day from 8 o'clock in the morning un-
til 7 at night on the little Berkeley Lyce-
um stage, getting- up and sitting- down
and walking across the stage. "There is
some good reason always, I find, when
people succeed," says a woman who has
known of Mrs. Carter's hard work*.—New
York Times.

Dry Salt Batln.
A dry snlt bath la said to tone up the

general Bystem and renovate the complex-
ion as if by magic.

"I never had anything do me so much
good," said n lady who has tried It. "I
get that feeling of fatigue which oppress-
es me nearly every summer. My physi-
cian advised me to avoid tonics und to
try dry salt batus instend.

"I fill a large earthen jar with the
coarsest salt I can get und add enough
water to this to make a sort of thick
paste, but not enough to dissolve the
mineral. Every niornine when I got up
I take this up In handfuls and rub it
briskly over my body. Next I jump into
a tub of clear, cold water' and take a
thorough but quick dousing. This being
done, I take a brlBk rub down with a
Turkish towel.

"The effect la delicious. It gives one a
sense of oshilarntion. But the best part
of the dry salt bath is not the feeling 0(
freshness and renewed life that it im-
parts, but the soft, satiny texture of the
skin."

How One -Womnn Saved Her Ca*»e«.
A moquette enrpet was recently saved

from ruin by the prompt action of a wo-
man who had juat tipped over the con-
tents of a large Inkstand upon its delicate
Burface. She rushed to the kitchen and
snatched from the table a pint bo'.vl filled
with milk. This was instantly poured
over tho spot without stopping to take up
the ink. By the time the whole was
wiped up the stain had almost disap-
peared. A little rubbing with Bonp and
water to take o(t the grease left from tho
milk was all that was needed to obliter-
ate the last vestige of the ink. It was in
the homo of this same womnn tnnt a
careless mnid dropped a lamp, deluging
the hall carpet with kerosene. This time
oatmeal was sprinkled quickly nnd liber-
ally over the place and left until the nest
morning. When at that time the hall
was swept, the oil was found to be com-
pletely absorbed and the carpet rather
fresher for its treatment.

Beirare of Stale DroB..
B» careful to understand a physician s

directions and to obey them Implicitly.
If it be supposed that any other person
knows better about the ease thnn the
physician, dismiss the physician and em-
ploy that person in his stead. It Is al-
ways best to consult the physician as to
where medicine shall be purchased and to
show the articles to him before using
them, as great Impositions are practiced
in selling old, useless and adul erated
drum. Always put labels on vials of
medWne and keep them out of the reach

of children.^

Stenaln«»»e«»-
We do not forsnke our friends In then

bodily nilments, and we are poor, pitiful,
egotistical creatures indeed when we de-
sert them for their mental and moral
ma adie»aving them to struggle agii, n«t
them and light them out or succumb to
them alone, according to their strength
and circumstances.' The wo. d vvill for-
sake them fast enough, and that Is slit-
flclcnt: punishment, If they deserve pun-
ishmeut.—Idcnln. *

A Henltn Drenil.
Scald a pint or milk, ndd a pint of boll-

lnf™terP«wo tcnspoonful. £: butter an

fie Sulk Place in moderate oven and
bake an hour.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
THE LUCKY CAT.

It Pr fA a Miiftt-iit t«» Joe Patcl icn
and Now L I K M With Him.

Thp tircnt pacer Joe Patclieu ents and
Bleeps with a mn.si.-oi. n black and white
cat—a miserable eunuch stable cut WIHMI
it tirst found UH way. frightened ami
splttinic. into .1 fit' PiiU-lifii'n mull after- a
Jnng vnro with a dun. Everywhere Joe
Patcheu gu«'8 "pussy" goes nloug iu the
Bjieeml borne cur, nuWuily cared for by
the "swipe." an the attendant is called,
and given almost UH much consideration
as the black race horse thut strides
around a track so fast. The reason for

THE MASCOT.

this core is that Joe Patchen won thp dny
the cat Bcurappivd into his stall just be-
fore a race, hi which it had been fpared
Patcheu would lose to John It. Gentry,
another pacing king. Tbe cat was sucb
a wretched, hungry looking creature at
first that most of the proomg wanted to
throw it out. But a stnble boy, who wns
superstitious enough to think the cnt'n
arrival was a "sign" of good luck, cham-
pioned it, and in the hurry when the har-
nessing bell rung the oat was forgotten
and went peacefully to sleep in Joe
Patchou'a straw. Whoti the groomn, in
an ecstasy of delight, rushed Iu fur blan-
kets after the race, with the judge in a
distant stand shouting through a mega-
phone that Joe Patch en was the winner
of the big race for n big purse, they
found the black and white vat in his stall
and immediately attributed the victory
to the "mascot." So ever since then pus
ey has lived day and night with one of
the greatest borses that ever lived.—Chi-
cago Record.

Supera t l t lona of Nnvojo Ind iana .
A writer in the Denver Republican

tells about some of the Indian tiupurutl-
tlons. Of the Navnjoes lie says:

Although there are plenty of bears In
parts of the reservation, the Nnvnjo will
not kill one. If he can avoid it, und never
for food. No sum of money would tempt
him to touch a dead bear or, for thut
matter, a live one. He has the same
feeling in regard to the. coyote, whose
name he uses as a synonym for every-
thing cowardly and despicable, nud a
coyote skin is an effective tent guard.

Another idea no less singular is often
encountered in traveling over the reser-
vation. No Navajo will ever make a
canipQre of wood from a tree that WUB
struck by lightning or that might h a w
been. If such a fire i s made by an irrev-
erent white man, the IuUiuns will retire
to a distance, where they cannot feul the
heat or smell the Bmoke. and they will
go to sleep in their blankets, fireli-ss nnd
Bupporless, rather thnn eat of food pre-
pared on that kind of a fire.

The Nnvnjo believes that if he corner)
within the influence of the flnme, he will
absorb some of the essence of the light-
ning, which will thereafter ho attracted
to him and sooner or later will kitl him.
Up in the mountains more than half the
great pines are Bcarred by lightning, but
no wood from them is used. Almost any
old Navnjo can nnrrnto Instances whore
the neglect of this precaution has resulted
disastrously, for men are Rometlines kill-
ed by lightning in a region where thun-
derstorms are frequent, and it is but a
Btep from the effect to the cause.

The M u s h r o o m Gir l .
It la not for the dewy tnead

1 leave my soft repose,
Where dairies bloom anil lambkins feed,

But where the mushroom prows,
And l.iat my widowed molher knows.

No toadstool in my basket found;
My mushrooms when I sell

I'll buy Botne bread, our labor crowned,
Tlicn let our neighbors tell
Tb&t you tnd 1 live welL

—Chatterbox.

Harmless Joke.
Place a spool of cottou in the inside

pocket of your coat and, having threaded
a needle with tbe beginning of the cotton,
pass the needle through the-front of the
coat, unthread] the needle and lenve
about two inches of the cotton hanglug
as if it were only a stray piece. The
first person you meet wltl he sure to pick
It off for you, nnd his astonishment when
he finds there is no end to it will give
plenty of Innocent fun.

ficmtm of Wire.
A heron's nest built almost, entirely of

wire such as is used in some agricultural
implements for binding slipavps was
shown nt a meeting of the British Or-
nithologists' club recently. The nest was
blown out of a tree at Stoke park, Notts.
England. With the aid of a fieldglnsa it
was seen that there wore In the heronry
other nests of the same cbarncter.

A Narrow Eicnpe,
Two small boys were hnving a talk

about the weather one day in winter.
One Baid. "Pretty cold, I tvll yon!" The
other replied: "I RUPSS it is cohl! We
nearly hod a lizard last night!M—Youth'*
Companion.

Drink Grill n-O
after you have concluded that ynu ought
not to drink Coffee, It 1B not a medicine but
doctors order it, because it Is healthful, In-
vigorating and appetizing. It is made from
pure grains and haft that ricb s ?al brown color
and tastes liko tho finest grades of cofTiesod
coats about X as much. Children like It anil
thrive on it because it is a genuine rood drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Arfk
your grocer for Graln-O, tho new food drink.
15 and 250.

GO Tor Cent . Cut
On tho balanco of our Bailors and other Hats
All must go. At J. H. Grimm'B, No. 0 North
BuBsex street.

HYDRO
LITHIA

\ CURES ALL

:HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

|I THE STOHEB^RAKER'GHVMTCAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

» . J . ' S COLUMN.
Nnw 1B the BCQBon when politics arn ripe

ind soon somebody will be happy and nome-
hody disappointed. I am not in it this year,
*«ut I am hoping the Republicans will win all
the aa me.

I 8t*« you Morris county people have nomi-
nated my old friend, Cliarlts A. Baker, of
Ledgewood, frr Sheriff. Cbarlpy Is an old
railroad man and I am sure that for tlie Bake ol
old times tbe railroad men of Morris county
will not forget to vote for bftn. I bave
<nown Mr. Baker for a good many years and
*now tliat be will make on excellent sheriff.

Are we the people or are we not ? If wf
tie, then wherefore do?B Mr. Gamaliel Brad-
'ord waste his breath telling UB such stuff on
this:

"If William McKinlcy Is elected, wlibln
one, or at least, two generations CongreBH
and tbe Supreme Court will be turned adrift
by a military ruler "

It is well for UB that be haB put it off so
long. It Is only a waste of time trying to
•alk that sort of BtufE Into Americans. If
Uncle Sam were not tbe best uatured old
uncle in tbe country, Mr. Bradford would be
speaking bis piece before tbe other idots In
some lunatic asylum.

Convey my best wishea for their success in
tbeir new call [up to J. W. Baker & Hon. of
pour town. Your Dover folk bave known
los. Baker since be was a little boy and bis
father bas been a citizen of your town ever
since the car shops were started, and a good
citizen, too, :

I ran across a gentleman to-day who satd
be knew tbe late Mr. Hliafer, of Hopatcong,
when he used to walk from Newark to hit*
homo at Hopatcong every Saturday night,
aud walk to Newark, where be worked, on
Ylondoy mornings. He told or himself walk-
ing to Berkshire Valley from Soutb Orange
three or four years ago to settle up bia father-
in-law's estate, and be insists that the beflt
way to get a good view of the scenery as you
go along Is to go afoot

"Glorious are tbe wooda in their latest gold
and crimson,

But their full-leaved willows are in tbeir
freshest green,

Such a kindly autumn, so merolfu'ly dealing
With tbe growths of tmninier, I never yet

have seen."
Tbo latest story Is that tho Delaware,

Laobawanna and Western ia after tbe New
Jersey Central now. They want to rent it
'or ninety-nine years aud guarantee 7 per
cent, on tbe stock. It is said that tbe Central
people want 8 per cent, and tbat there ia only
•ne per cent, difference between them. One
tier cent, on several million dollars, however,
s quite an item. If tbey ever come to an
•Rreetnent some things may happen that

"were not dreamt of in our pi ilosophy.'f
But, it Is not well to cross a bridge until you
:ume to it.

It Is reported in tbe newspapers that the
railroads ruuuing out of Chicago are going
o raise the price of freight because business

IB so good tbey are getting more of Ittbau
be; can handle conveniently. I notice tbB
tnnual reports of all the railroads rendered
so far this year Bhojv an increase in business
uver lafet year and tbe calamity howlers are
not making so much noise as formerly about
election time.

How about the Stanhope furnace ? Is It
goirg yet? Somebody way down in Tenn^s-
*e was Inquiring about rates' on Iron ore
from TeoneF&eo to Stanhope. Does tbat look
like a possibility of emokeascendlnaifrom the
ild furnaces yet 1 Pequest, Oxford and
franklin furnaces are In blast. Why not
Stanhope ? Tbo iron buBlne>s is (rood. Other
urnac*B make it pay. Port Oram is about

'o build a new one at a <"08t of half a millioD
•lolla's. Wby not spend a little mouey ou
epaira and improvements and make Btan-

nope furnace up to-dale and touch her off (
Mrs. Harry Best, of South Orange, returned

f.'om a vlntt to Stanhope aud vicinity on
Wednesday afternoon,

Harris Van Horn, aon nf M. Van Horn, so
l<wg the railroad cuinpauy'a ageut at Htan
hope. Is operator for tbe Lackawauna at 42U
Rroadway, K. T. He Is living ia South
Orange yet.

Mra. William B. Bailey, of Stanhope, 1*
vlsitiDg friends at Lyons Farms, and I was
right glad to meet her hi South Orange lost
Saturday.

I have been waiting for a good while now
for tbat gentleman from Fabsaic, who came
>o Stanhope to teach the Stanhope people tbe
beauties of in to 1 and the horrid brood ol
wvila which would befall tho nation If tbe
people did not put their heel ou AlgeriBta aud
ibe padlock on the mouth of tbe soldier who
was going to tell of terrible things when be
ROt muBtered out—and still be comes not.
Why don't they trot bim out again? Em-
balmed beef and IU to 1 are not much In evi-
dence this year. Now it is militarism and
Imperialism. Ex Senator Mander, of Ne-
braska, says about that;

41 As a Republican, I believe I fairly reflect
the views of my party when 1 Bay It stands
for either. The number of soldiers to the
1,000 population ranges ia Europe from 5.00
(n Eugland to 14.fi in France, while In the
United States, tbe only power engaged In
war last summer, there is only .8 of a Boldier
to the 1,000 population, and yet they parade
this absurdly Btnall fraction of a man as a
teniblB menace to American Liberty 1 In
Franco and Germany there are three soldiers
to tbo square mile, wbile in the United States
one soldier bos to cover 55 Equare miles, In
the United States It costs us 72 cents per head
to beep our toldiers, while in Great Britain
it costs them *Jt.ai a head for their Btandiug
array."

Conductors Stickle and Frank Young are
running their trains from Hoboken to Scran-
ton. They talk of running coal trains froti
Scranton to Hobiken uow. The engines and
cars can stand i t ; whether tbe engineers and
trainmen can remains to bo seen. D. J.

Of In te res t to Horao Onrnera.

Horee owners looking for winter horse
blankets Bhoulil certainly stop In and see tbe
Newark Bee Hive's great winter horao blan
ket show. Ii. S. Plaut & Co. make distinct
upecinlty of reliable makes at particularly
reasonable prices.

MAN'S UPS AND DOWNS.

One who had found thp wurld all bright
I'i-lt l.y tin' wuykuli' on u day,

Hut Imiio tit'iil down and kis.^O big cheek
Auii baik' him list.- and t'c liie vay.

Ho toiled in hungry loneliness;
The triemii lie ktiuw in Uniuvi day!

Forget, somehow, to tci-k liim out
O<- ln-lp him un wall wurds ol praise

The wary .years d r a ^ n ! slowly by;
O.ic mui-ning fume btuuc] ut hia tluor.

Ami (iiu-d up in un snxiuiw row
Were all the fru-nda he'd known befort. :

Bo failure or mcccsti a Honda
Tho man who lud.s or who wins,

Thai he muy know whore friendship end*
And where Be If interest begins.

—Cleveland Leader.

AN IMITATION BURGLAR.

he Scare It Gnw to a Young Med-
icnl Student.

"I had an experience the other night,"
said a young medical student, "that will
biirely turn my golden loekB to gray if it
or anything like it cvor happens again."

'Poor digestion or uneasy conscieuce?"
"Neither," wiis the reply. "This \VUB U

cold, hurd fact—very cold and very hard
it felt too. It way some time ulimg In
the early morning houi'H thut 1 wdu eud-
deuly awakened to feel the cold muzzle
(JC a pistul barrel presslut,' agninpt my
forehead I tj cared? Well, I (should Buy BO,
and mil not a bit ashamed to eoufesa it,
for when a mau Is suddeuly wakened in
thut wuy he isn't himself yet-r-purt.of his
spirit may be yet wander in K off souie-
nheie. I didn't move a muscle. I could
harely set1, out of the corner of my eye
the man who held the piittol, standing Bi-
le ntly ut the lieuil of tlie Led, hut there
was DO mistake about the edge of his
weapon preening aguhiBt niy head. 'If 1
move,' thought I, 'he niuy blow my
brains out—his con federate is, probably
ransacking the room.' The cold sweat
was flowing freely aud vaia regrets for
what I had done and budu't done In my
past life flew through my mind like &
Uoclt of crows. I fell to wondering If you
would pay to iny administrator thut
teu"—

"Come, nowt stick to faetB!"
"Well, I began to wonder that the con-

federnte did not make at least u little bit
of noise. The wild humor of burglnrizlntf
my room also struck me, 1 took a most
emit ions peep at the man at the head of
the bed and Haw—my coat huugiDg there.
An eye paining look at the pistol con-
viueod me tbnt there was no hand at
the other end of it. I raised my head out
of ita range and quickly reached for it.

"I could sec nobody in my room. But
the pistol—why, it was one of an old
pair thut hung on the wnll over my head.
Our very diligent. maid had probably
loosened it while dusting—undoubtedly
the shaking given the .wall by the heavy
trolley cars passing the house hud done
the rest.

"The nftnir wnst only nn imitation of
the real article, but It was lifelike enough
to suit me. I've been thinking alaee uf
putting a spring gun at my door aud
Lunging on the cud ot it a aign, 'Burglar,
cuve.' "—1'hilutfclpula Inquirer,

mpr Reductions
In all Summer GoodB, PriceB cut to clean
them out. J. H, Grimm, No. 0 NortliSussei
Htreet.

Valnc ot n IJIHIKU.
The value of a good natured laugh maj

be rated low by some people, but many
writers have attested Its worth in no
measured terms. }

It Is not surprising thnt the merry
Charles Lamb should have said, "A
laugh IB worth, 100 groans in any mar-
ket," but from the lips of the somber
Carlyle oue Is scarcely prepared to hear,
"No man who has once; heartily and
wholly laughed can be altogether or Irre*
claimably bnd."

It wasl)<iugtas Jerrold who boldly stat^
ed that "what was talked of as the gold-
en chain of Jove waB nothing but a sue*
cession of laughs, a chromatic scale of,
merriment reaching from eai'th to Olym^
pus." :

"I am persuaded/' Tvrote ̂ Laurence
Sterne, "thut every time a man omiles,
but much more so when he laughs, if
adds something to his fragment-of life."

Last of all comes tbe verdict of Dr.
HoluieB,.'given with bis own,Inimitable
humor: "The riotous tumuli of a laugh, 1'
take it, is tho moo law of.the. features,
and propriety the magistrate' who reads
tlie riot uct."—Youth's Companion.

The Effect ol the Mirror., j
"I have been noticing a cuiious little

circumstance at my store," said a Canal
street. bUBiucBS; man the other day.
"There is a very-fine p.latc glasa.ln tbe
side casing of my show window, and
right behind It Is n hnudsnme mirror.
One day not long ago I observed what
seemed to be a lot of white dust !6n the
window ledge and told the porter to wipe
it off. Next day the ledge was as dusty,
as ever, nnd after having it cleaned half'
a dozen successive times I discovered the
cause of tbe trouble. The, mirror was'
certaio to catch the eye of every woman
who passed, and every little while one
would step up close and make some mys-
terious motions over her face.' They al-
wnys did It when nobody was in sight,
and. every* time the operation was per-
formed the accumulation of white dust
increased. It was a. blend of several va-
rieties of face powder."—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

t life: and

"BURNINd MONEY."
The most precious possession on

earth is perfect health. It is
the ground-work f lK '
prosperity in life; c
few people grudge -
any reasonable '
expenditure M

which will bC
the means L of'
restoring ^ it);
but one of the
most dtshear^-.
ening things'
in the world
is for any one
who w o r k s
hard for his
money to keep
paying it out
for doctors and
medicines that dp no earthly good,
is like throwing it into the fire.

"We had-spent lots of money for doctor bills
and I had almost given up Iu despair,'1 soys Mrs.
GUtt Scliall, or Mooschcad, Luicrne Co., Pa., iu
n sincere-letter to Dr. R, V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. v. " Then I told my husband I was goiiiff to
write to you, I am very glad I did BO; YOU re-
member my cose WBB abscess of the breast. Dr.
Piercc's Golden Medical Discovery cured me in
one month, sound imd well.". . •••.

"Your kindness lo me I can never forget,1'.
writes Mrs. josle K. Clark, of Enterprise, Shelby
Co., Mo. "I cannot express half my feelings ot

Sratef ulness to you. I had despaired of ever (jet-
iigwell. I had been !n bud health for twelve

venrs; Had oelien nil throtiRh me-.-numb-hands,
cold feet, nnd evcrythinffl ate distressed nie; ray
bowels were constipated. 1 was very nervous,
depressed and despondent..; When I first wrote
lo you I thoiirht I could never be cured. 1 have
taken six bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden<Medical
Discovery, and my health is now jrood. You
have my nonest recommendation to all sufferers.
I think there is no medicine in the world as
good as Dr. ricrce's."

It's an insult to your intelligence for a
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you a
substitute for this world-famed medicine.
You know what you want. It's his busi-
ness to meet that want. When he urges
some substitute he's thinking of the
larger profit he'll make—not of your
welfare. Shun all such dishonest dealers.

Every sick person in this land should
possess Dr. Pierce'9 grand thousand-
'page illustrated Common Sense Medical
Adviser, which will be sent free for the
bare cost of mailing, 21 onc-ccut itaxnps.

MUST
WOMEN
SUFFER?

WOMEN do suffer!
Even so-called healthy women suffer!
But they are not healthy !

The marks left by pain are on the young faces of many of our
daughters. Pain that leaves its inark comes from a curable

cause. If that cause is not removed its
inBuence reaches out and overshadows a
whole life. The reason LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been so uni-
formly successful for over a quarter of a
century in overcoming the suffering of
women, is that it is thorough and goes
directly to the cause. It is a woman's

remedy for woman's ills.
Miss EMILY F. HAAS, of 148 Freeman

St., Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—I wish to

state that I used your Vegetable Com-
pound with the greatest success. I
was very eick for nearly a year with
hysteria, was down-hearted and
nervou's; also suffered with painful
menstruation and pain in back and
limbs. I often wished for death,
thinking nothing would cure me. I
had doctors, but their medicines did
me no good. At last, by the advice
of a friend, I began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I am happy to say it has entire-
ly cured me.

JENNIE SHERMAN, of Fremont,
Mich., Box 748, writes:

"DEAK. MRS. PINKHAM:—I feel
that I must write you and tell
you what your medicine has
done for me. I had neuralgia
of the stomach for two years,
so bad that I could not do any
work. I had two or three doc-
tors, but did not seem to get any bet-
ter. 1 began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills and improved from the first, had
better appetite, and after taking three bottles of Compound
and one box of Liver Pills, can say that I am cured. Your
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED JIAECH 3d, 1874
President—HENRY W. MILLBR.

' Vloe President—AURKMUB B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

Heury W. Miller Henry C. Pltnej
AureUiu B. Bull Fliilip II. HoOuan
Ohaa V. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene B. fitirke

Guy Mlnton.

Statement January i, 1B99.

1 REB0UBC18.
LoanB on Bonds and Mortgage... f 870,290.00
Stocks and Bonds, par value

•781,000
Loins on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking House and

Lot
furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
Rents, eto., due
'ash In Banks

Cash on Hand

878,710.00
D.B50.00

76,00000
5.000.00

• 19,748 84
.. U0500
05,625 29

»l,OflO,OCfcJ.38
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors (1,770,834.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,181W 29,8W.!S5

fl,8O0,OSIi.SO
. 184,563.68Surplus

»l,l»0 003.38
Interest ia deolared and paid in J a n u a r y

and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six mouths' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
January, Apri l , Ju ly and October, d r aw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said mouth*
respectively, j

BANKING H O U R S . I
From 9 a. to. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat ! •

day. Baturdays from 0 a. m. to VI m. faoon
and on Monday evening from 7 t o fl o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE" SOLICITED.

Dover Lumber Co.
BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.;
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket arid Scroll Sawing
done to order,. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

- • TELEPHONE NO. 30.

JOHN O'CONNELU

Practical Plumber, Tin antf
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat
lug.

Shop next to Dr. Cummins' n * w « > " M I
BUOKWBLL BTBEET i f O Y C l * l l « J

EfUnutoa GheerfoUy QITBH.

"•tkfaotloii Otiarantoed,

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

ESTABLISHED 1880
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

Monuments, Headstones, — __.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.

Cut this out and keep for reference.
Hum

H.D. MOLLER
S0CCES80B 1O

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers la

WIN£S, LIQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPI

» Write for our intoroatlnB bookg •• Invenb-
» orsHelp" and "How you aro swindled."

1 Send us a rough •kotoh or model of your
invention or Improvement and we willicU
you free our opinion oa to whether it Is
probably patentablo. Wo make a Bpeclalty
of opplLaUona rejootcd In other huida.
Highest references furnished*

MAHION * MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS & KXPEBTS
Civil ft Mechftnioftl Engineers, Graduate! of the
l'olytechnlc School of Engineering. Baclieloii In
Applied Sciences, Laval Unlvcralty, Member*
ratontLaw Aaioclntlon, American Water Work!
Association, BewUnglanil Water Worki ABIOO-.
P. Q. Bnrwvon AUMIBUOH, AUOO. Member CMS.
Society otClTtUScsinoerB.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUOaV FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
60 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

u-tf

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(1'UPlb OF UK, WBl. MASON)

Teacfier ot Pianoforte and Hatnong
Special attention given to

' Mason Method of Touch and Technlc "
Romn third llnor front. H1K West Black

well street. Fur iufnrmatiou call at rooms
Wednesday betffeea 3 and 4.

42 2 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
HEAL BSTATB AND KIIMS INSURANCE,

Blackwoll Street,

Baknr Building, -:- Dover, N .J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER
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THE DOVER PRlNTiNC! COMPANY

PUUMSHKItH AN!) 1IU>I'HII:T<'KS.

TKRM8 OH 8UHSCJHITION INVAKI-
Altl^Y IN ADVANCK.

One Year..,
His Moiilli«
Xliree Months

r.i:

REPUBLICANJpiNATIONS
FOK SHKK1F1" :

CHARLES A. HAKKK.
of Led^ewood,

FOK AKSKMIIL/Y:

JACOB W. WKI.SH,
uf German Valley.

SAMUEL L. GARRISON,
of Boonton.

IOK CORUKI:RS:
OEOKGE O COATES,

of Butler.

SAMUEL LKONAHU,
of Morristown.

JAMES A. HAGAN,
of Dover.

CUARLES A- 11AKER.

Vot© Tor Charles A. linker for Sliorltr
11 The people want a tried experienced wan

to fill tbeoftJce of Sheriff. The claims of a
uimply theoretical candidate for tbis ofilce
cannot be considered at this, or should tbey
beat aay otlior time."—Dover Indeir,

While we confess that we are at a loss as to
what our coo temporary is driving at when it
speakB of " the claims of a Bimply theorotica
candidate," as it must puzzle the Index's
readers also, neither wo nor tbey need
bother about it. In the person of Charles
A. Baker, the Republican county convention
has presented a candidate for thn office of
Sheriff who can be depended upon to conduct
the oflice in a practical and business like way,
and with the greatest efficiency, too. Mr.
Baker has heen a public servant before and
lias not been found wanting. Let every Re-
publican but do his duty and Mr. Baker's
election by a good B&fe majority will be as
sured. *

Our esteemed contemporary, the Index, is
trying to run the Democratic candidates for
the Assembly on the Republican platform,
presumably because the Democratic platform
is too poorly constructed for any one to ruu
on with any hope of Buccesa. This would be
an impertinence were it not so funny. In an
editorial last week, taken for the most part
from a recent isstie of the Newark Sunday
Call, it tells that " A great wrong In threat-
ened New Jersey, and especially thB people
of Essex, Morris, Sussex and Warren coun-
ties, by the proposed law for the abandon-
ment of the Morris canal, giving up all the
rights of the State and the people to the Le-
hlgh Valley Railroad Company," etc., etc.
the concluding sentence being : " A vote for
Augustus H. Bartley and Samuel Brant, for
the office of ABsemblymen on the Democratic
ticket, Is a vote against such a law to legally
rob the people of their rights."

Now read what the New York Tribune has
to say on this matter of the proposed canal
surrender:

"The impudence of some Democratli
newspapers is amusing. Tbey are calling
upon tho voters to support the Democratic
legislative tickets so as to kill the Morris
Canal surrender bill, which will again he
introduced in the Legislature. It would te
charitable, but impossible, to credit these
papers with a lapse of memory. The canal
surrender bill of the last Legislature was a
Democratic measure, introduced by Assem-
blyman Hall, of Hudson, and its companion
measure, to enable Patrick H. Flynn, wlio
is supposed to be closely identified with the
East Jersey Water Company, to obtain a
monopoly of all the potable waters of East
Jersey, was introduced by the Democratic
Senator McDermott, of Hudson. These bills
were earnestly supported by the Democrats
and were promptly killed by the Republicans.
Now citizens are asked to elect Democrats to
kill theae measures.'

In Morris county, as also in Essex county
the Republican county convention declared
in terms that leave no room for equivocation
against the schemes of the Democratic
legislators from Hudson county. The Dem-
ocratic county convention did not emit oven
a peep ou the subject. Moreover Jacob "W,
Welsh, Republican candidate for tuo Assem-
bly, is on record as having voted against the
Flynn bills, one of which Senator Pitney,
from Morrifl, killed in the Senate, to the great
cbagrlti of Senator McDorinott, of Hudson,
who then and there announced tbat he would
introduce his measure ugaln in the Legisla-
ture of 1900.

To kill these bills beyond the hope of resur-
rection let every voter in Morris county cost
his ballot for Jacob TV, "Welsh and Samuel L.
Garrison, for the Assembly. And vote tUo
ticket straight, thereby insuring also the elec-
tion of a first-class Sheriff in the person of
Charles A. Baker, of Ledgowood; and of
three good coroners, namely, Dr. George C.
Coates, of Butler; Samuel Leonard, of Mor-
rlatown, ami our own townsman, James
Eagan, of Dover.

Vote for Prosperity,

A further advance of frum 10 to 25 centa in
the manufacturers' price of men's alioes la to
be made by the manufacturers' combination.
It is noteworthy that while tho prices of
necessaries are going euywara wages gen-
erally remain atationary.— Dover Index.

The foregoing paragraph, so far as our
knowledge goes, first appeared in tho edlto
rial columns of tho Newark Daily Adver-
tiser, where, we mmt say, we were surprised
to SOP a statement BO much at variance with
numberless news items telling of increases of
wages throughout thB length and breadth of
the land published in tho Advertiser during
the last twelve months. Our contemporary,
the Index, appropriated tho AdvcrlisciJa edi-
torial paragraph for use in its news columns
with quite as little regard for its folilty. And

yet the Itutr.e kn * thm tbe wagus (if huu-
s uf OiouuiLijflii of wtirkingniL'u have beer

rcami under the MeKinley regime. What
nore th(*wnrkingim>n know it even I*

Let tho Index (viitor a*k the men employed
the rolling mill, whoue waguH wore only

ret-entlj increused, whether (here was during
tht' entire jreriod of Democratic uwtMiiJcncy

>r Cleveland, a twelve month to 1* cum
il with the lost twelve months undo)
"iniiiy, 1&t liiin auk the same question

of the employees oC the stoveworks ; or of t
Whartou funmee ; or of the New Jernt>y In
Mining Comjiany; or of tho Richard Mine.
He needn't go far to awertaiu the true utate
of affairs, for each concern named ban within
Lht> pu-st.̂ ix months iticrpAwwl the pay of
employees. -And it behoovrsthe workingn
to remember llmt the prosperity which the
country to-day enjoys is as much the result
of the awutndoncy of Republican principle:
us the i»erio«l of stre** through which thi
country BO recently passed was a result
of tbe application of Democratic tlicuri
iu the conduct of the affairs of LIILB gnver
ment. Let every workingman cast his ba!L_
for the continuance of the present condition
of tilings.

A Clear Ti t le to Preferment ,
The Press will be very glftfl to see Samuel

L. Garrison elected Assemblyman from Mor-
ris couuty by a rousing majority. He de-
serves it. For moro than a quarter of a
century his jHiper, tlte Hoonton B%dMin} ii>
all sorts or political weather, sunny or stormy
has flown, without flinching, tbe stainless
banner of Republicanism. From the good
old days of "Honest" John Hill until now
be has worked faithfully in the harness to
keep old Pcquannock steadfast to it* Republi-
can moorings. Loyal, uuselflsh and brainy,
Mr. Garrison will make a most useful legis-
lator, and iio man in the Htntfi can show a
clearer title to preferment than hu.—J'atei
son f*ress.

Opposed as Much us liver.

[Communicated.]

Editor Iron Era,
DEAH Sift:—We take this occasion to den;

the statements made in an article which re-
cently appeared in the NewBrk Daily Aden-
lisf.r, and to say tbat the opposition to th
taking of our public roads by the trolley com-
pany ift as strong as ever.

We are Batisfield that a majority in interest
are opposed to such taking.

Those of our clients and friends who bi
signed protests against the UBB of streets by
the trolley and those who have otherwise

listed UB may feel assured that we, as wol
as our clients are still opposed to tbe taking
of the roads by tbe trolley company, and thai
we will uw every means in our power to
prevent such wrong.

Very respectfully,
JOSEPH H. HINCHMAN,

EDWARD K. MILLS,

Morristown, N, J., Oct. 30,1899.

TSot All Profit a t Advanced Pr ices .
Within tbe last ten months tin plate has

advanced from |2.65 to $4.65 per box. In
the meantime material has advanced In price
go that the actual increase of steel and tin is
equal—$1.73 per box, while the advance per
box of finished plates is $2 00. This would
appear that tbe manufacturer has increased
bis profits 27 cents per box. This is not the
case, however, as prices of fuel, acids and
other materials used iu the manufacture of
tin plates have advanced, curtailing the man-
ufacturer's proflt considerably. — Ameri
Manufacturer.

List of Let ters Uncalled for at the
Dover Pos t Offloe,

DOVER, K. J . ,NOV. 3,1809.
Willie Boy, William Beeby,
C. Bradu, Robert P. Banon (2),
Miss Rose Connan, Jan Cun,
Mrs. Willem Croffier, William Darrell,
Miss Carrie Earls, Mrs. Emma Gregory,
Miss Eddy Hill, George Jones,
N. Lawrence, Isldor Seglme,
J. P. Treacy, William Wilbert,
Fred "Yager, Mrs. Apbia Davenport

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of list.

GEORGE MCCRACKPN, P. M.

MARRIED.
VOGT-JEROME—At Atlanta, Ga., Octo

ber 10, 181)0, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by the Rev. Walker Lewis, D. D.
Louis C. Vogt, of Washington, D. C.
formerly of this city, and Miss Carrie
Jerome.

TIE HISSES 3HEILDS
o M. L. CHANDLER.]

l)for( and
(Successors to II. L. CHANDLER.)

Infants' ©uffiffen
Hats Trimmed with your own

Materials.

Lessons In China, OH and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST- ana - EUCHRE - FHVORS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:•

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 VV. Blackwell street

Dover, - - New Jersey

-USE

AERATED MILK
FURNISHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

11. .T. ]),VS9ETT, Proprietor.

MINE HILL, N. J.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on Nov. 8th, 1899, at
Jacob Drake's Hotel, at
Alt. Freedom.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

FRESH COWS WANTED.
RICHARD DASSEST,

9 aw. nine Hill.

A youth is tender and should
be protected from the chilling
cold of Winter. We have hoys
suits and overcoats which wil
make them comfortable, no
matter how the wind blows
They are made dependable,
and low in price.

Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3.50
Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters a

Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

J5gT" Dewey Tops yiven away
with every boys' suit or overcoat.

TURNER & CO.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,',, Dover, N. J.

DOVER, N. J.

Monday, Nov. 6
WILLIAM JEROME'S

HERALD SQUARE COMEDIANS
Presenting the Evergreen Farcia

Success

"A Jay in
New York"

An Entertainment in Tbreo Parts by

WILLIAM JEROME.

- • - SYNOPSIS - - -

ACT I—Jaj Smith, Greater Yop Town.
ACT II—Hotel Metropolis, Greater New York
ACT III—Chauncey Depot's Apartments

Breator New York.

Pi ices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye "Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.

Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J .

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday,

OCT. 7, 9 AND 10
Lost,

A. small rouutl clasp plu, garnet stone, set
with pearls, A suitable reward will be paid
for ita return to

MRS. T. H. HOAGLAND.

Itockaway, N. J

SUBSCRIBE; FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Dress Goods.
Broadcloths, 50 indies wide, in blues,

drab, tans, cardinal, brown, myrtle and
black $1.25 yard.

Black Crcpons, very stylish patterns
at 79c, 93c, $1.25 yard.

Empress Cloths in all the best color-
ings 50c yard.

Venetians 60C yard.

Camel's Hair Plaids 25C yard.

Ladies' Underskirts.
Made of mercerized satine, black and

colors, made with from one to four ruf-
fles and umbrella flounce, percaline lined,
at $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00 and uP to $3,oo each.

Bath Rags.
Made of terry cloth, thick and of

generous size 3C each.
Blankets and Comfortables.
We have a very complete line of both

and good values too.
White and grey blankets from 50C to

$7 .00 pair. In this range of prices
you will find cotton, cotton and wool
and fine all wool, and sizes 10 4, 11-4
and 12-4.

Comfortables from $1 .00 tO $3 .00
each. These are filled with clean white
cotton and covered with fine satteens.

Table Covers.
Chenille covers in handsome rich col-

ors, reds, blues, olives, greens and tans.
These are new, just in from the manu
facturer this week. 4.4 size 39C and
49c, 6-4 size 85c and 98c, 8-4 size
$1.25 ana $1.98.

Tapestry covers 8-4 Size $1.63,
$2.49.

Handkerchiefs.
We have placed on sale a lot of ladies'

embroidered linen handkerchiefs, com-
posed of odd lots that sold at from 15c
to 25c each and have made the price
for all ioc each.

Men's Wight Shirts.
Here are two styles of men's night

shirts that are bargains, one is made of
good heavy muslin and trimmed, some
with colored embroidery and some with
white, this garment 39C each.

The other is a night shirt made of
flannelette, stripes, blues, pinks, &c,
made in full sizes, and well made too,
50c each.

Ladies' Underwear.
We have just received another case

of those vests and pants such as we have
been selling at 17c each. They are
fleece lined, nicely trimmed, drawers
made with French bands and are really
25c garments.

Shoes.
Ladies' fine dongola kid shoes, tipped,

lace and button, made in three styles of
toe $1.75 pair.

Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra
heavy soles, round toes, tipped, $2 .25
pair.

Ladies' cork sole tipped button shoes,
just the shoe for those who do not like
to wear overshoes, $2 .50 pair.

Misses' grain leather tipped school
shoes, stout soles, sizes 11 y^ to 3, 98C
pair.

Misses' kid shoes, for dress wear, lace
and button, sizes 11 to 2, $ 1 . 3 5 pair.

Children's grain leather tipped school
shoes, stout soles, sizes, 6 to 11, 88C pr.

Children's fine kid shoes, for dress
wear, button and lace, sizes 6 to 11,
98c pair.

Guns and Sporting Goods.
We are showing a fine assortment of

guns which we purchased before the ad-
vance in prices. If we bought them now
we could not sell them at these prices
$10. $12, $14, $17.50, $18, and
$20. VVe are also showing a fine ham-
merless gun at $25 .

Shells loaded with black and smoke-
less powder, loading implements.Schultz,
S. S. and E, C. smokeless powder, Flo-
bert rifls, hunting coats, &c.

Stoves.
Parlor heaters, nickle trimmed, draw

grates, sliding doors, handsomely fin-
ished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19.
$6.29, $6.09, $8.97 each.

Cook stoves at $10, $12, $14,
$18.49 and up to $27.50 each.

Also aline of heating stoves for burn-
ing wood or coal.

Horse Clothing.
Stable blankets 75C up, square blan-

kets $1.25 UP- Plush and goat car-
riage robes, horse aprons, sircingles,
halters, whips, curry combs, brushes, &c.

Teas and Coffees.
We take the greatest care in select-

ing our teas and coffees, and in main-
taining a uniform standard of quality,
our coffees are fresh roasted always, and
sold at the lowest prices for good goods.

Our Rico blend 15c lb. Our No. 1
blend 22C lb, 5 IbS for $1.00. Our
Cream Java blend 28C lb, 5 IbS for
$1.30. Our Mocha and Java blend is
made up of the finest coffees, has great
strength and flavor 34C lb, 5 IbS for
$1.60.

NEW TEAS are now and at 50C
•we offer fine qualities in in Formosa,
Oolong, Young Hyson, Gunpowder,
English Breakfast, Japan and also in
blended teas.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

Jk.CCXJR.JLCY
AND

% PUNCTUALITY
me stepping stones to success In business or social life. No person aw afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
son may derl»e a distinct advantage by possessing a good natch. Our Watches on
timekeepers, they are always Just as represented. Our warrantee iBglten wlto
every Watcu sold. We have Watches fop'everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Col Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the bait, the prices an right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
• — — LOOK FOR THE B id CLOCK..

Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame B

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, 20 Cents per pound.
Velour, tor Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of beat quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

CAUU AND S£fc OUR FINE: PISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER,

SmallJProfits
WE are better prepared than ever to supply the needs of the pub-

lic with DRY GOODS in standard quality at prices which cannot be
hen real value is consideredcompeted with when real value is considered.

WE NAME A. FEW ARTICLES :
Outing Flannels - - from 5 cents to 10 cents per yard

from 7 cents to 25 cents per yard
from 10 cents to 05 cents per yard
from 55 cents to $2 .50 per pair
from 50 cents up.

in variety, Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons,

g
Plaid Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods -
Rose Blankets - -
Counterpanes - -
Laces and Embroideries

Shoes and Rubber floods. Domestic floods and Notions.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS!
Hosiery and Underwear, Etc., Etc.

- ) GREAT 0LBAKINO BA.LB HOW ON OF (-

LADIES' WINTER COATS
>r want or room for other goods we are compelled to cloiu out the entire rtock of
' *"»£? a™ CnUdren'a Coats. WB have slaughtered the price on every earment In

»» , ,'' ^ e n a™ s o m ? »'«s up-to-date in stjle. All will be run oil a t much teas than
J£?VZA? % I HI m chance for very (sreat bargains as long as they laBt. Prlcei
marked inTlaln Blue Figures range from 50 cents, 75 cents, OH cents, etc. TTou can buy
them for about 25 cents ou the dollar. ®- COMB EARLY AND SELECT. . £ 3

J. A. UYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, oj>p. Postoffice,

DOVER, N. O.P. G. DuBOIS.
Oeneral Manager

USE

KIIJLGORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Wan for the 28th of October, Then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladles'and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to lit. * '

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

. COHEN, 7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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Entered lit the Post Office at Dover N I
as Becwnd-class matter. '

IX>CAX JOTT1NU8.

Tha yield of corn tbia J m r j s V1.r}. tor

mid the crop IB of tho best quality.

The port olllce will be olojofl on I W l a y
November 7, at 10 a. m. auil will bo onon
from 5:30 to 0 p. in.

The protracted drougth him causeil
sunrcity of water in nearly nil the wellsnlong
Mount Hopu avenue,

Tlio Association of Exempt Firemen or tin
Town of Dotor will meet, on Monday nifiht u
eight o'clock. All members aro rajuested li
be present.

Tuesday and Wednesday wero pay , ] , , y s „,
tbe Port Oram furnace, tbB Morris County
Hallroad and the other Wharton interests la
this Hection.

Stanhope hol(l» the record for heaviest
pumpkins thus far hewd from this y o a r

Frank I^ong, of that place, having raised one
weighing 143 pounds.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Halloway, pastor,'will preach
iu tho Proabjterlan Church on Sunday at 11
a. in. and 7:80 p. m ; Sunday school at 10 n.
ni,; Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 til

Tho bimonthly communion sorvico will h
held at 10:30 a. m. in draco M. E. Church on
Sunday. In the evening tho pastor, tho Kov.
J. P. MasolimoD, will preach on " Isaiah's
Battle Cry."

The funeral servics of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mitchell will be held at Grace M. E. Church
on Sunday at 2:30 p. m . ami will lie con-
ducted by tho pastor, assisted by tbo Rev.
Dr. Woodrutf.

The macadamized road from the Denville
Hotel to the Essex county line at Pine Brook
is completed. The completion of this last
linkmakesacontlnuousstripof macadamized
road forty five miles long, extending from
Stanhope to Jersey City.

Richard Basaett, proprietor of tho Dassett
Dairy, of Mine Hill, has added a milk aomto
to his plant. The aeration of milk remotes
the animal heator llcowoy taste" and drives
out all odors of strone or acid foods and re-
tards souring for many hours.

The annual Teachers' Institute for Morris
county will he held at Morristown on Mon-
day, Decorator 11. rhospoakere will be Dr.
E. B. White, of Columbus, Ohio; Prof, B. L.
Komp, of East Btroudshurg, Pa., and Prof.
Edward Howard Griggs, late of Btanford
University, California.

The " Entre Nous " Club gavo a " Rainbow
Party " at the home of Miss Nellie Berry, of
Uorris street, on Tuesday evenlug. The
evening was very pleasantly passed with the
usual Hollone'en games and with dancing.
Tbe club is now in the second yoar of a very
succeesfnl career aa a social and literary or-
ganization.

An old folks' concert will be given in Grace
M. E, Church this evening by the choir of the
church, assisted by other talent. Some thirty
aingera, dressed in aucient cOBfcumee, will sing
solos and choruses. There will also be reci-
tations and music by an orchestra and two
tableaux, the "Ten VirginB" aud the "Old
Oaken Bucket."

The ERA is in receipt of a souvonir pain-
phlot containing the jubilee Bermon preached
by tho Rev. Dr. David Spencer in the Baptist
Church at Point Pleasant on Friday, Sep-
tember 1, tbe occasion of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the church. It was in this church,
thirty-seven years ago, that Dr. Spencer was
ordained to the ministry.

Harry S. Petera, cterk of the Board of Edu-
cation, returned on Thursday of last week
from a two weeks' hunting trip in Maine.
Accompanied by a guide he spent about ten
days in the vicinity of Moosehead Lake and
managed to bring down two out of three
deers which got into the range of his gun.
Altogether he managed to get a daal of en-
joyment out of hlB brief respite from his
work.

I t will be gratifying Intelligence to his
many friends in town to learn that J. A.
Voorhees, formerly with the late Dr. Free-
man, has successfully passed the examina-
tions of the New Jersey State Dental Com-
mission. Dr. Voorhees proposes to shortly
assume control of. the dental office of which
he has had charge for tbe past three years at
the corner of Bridge and Broad streets,
Newark.

That there are " Jajsjln Now York" as
well as elsewhere will bo demonstrated at
Baker's Opera HOUBO on next Monday, No-
vember 0, by •William Jerome's Herald Square
Comedians. Mr. Jerome has surrounded
himself this season with the very best array
of talent that money can procure, aud it is a
life assertion that there will be a surfeit of
fun, melody and excitement generally when
tbia company appears here.

The celebration of the thirtieth anniversary
of the founding of the Mothodist Episcopal
.Church a t Blbernia, which began last Sun-
day, will be concluded nextSunday. A class
meeting will be held at 0:80 a. m., and
preaching services will bo held at 10:80 a. m.
and 7 p. m. The Rev. William B. Osborn
will preach. Friends from near and for are
cordially invited to these Bpeoial services.
Revival meetings aro boing held nightly this
week.

Ground was broken early this week for the
new half million dollar furnace which Joseph
Wharton, of Philadelphia, will build to the
east of the present furnace. A full descrip-
tion of tho proposed now furnace was pub-
lished exclusively In the ERA of September
23 Tha borough of Port Oram is to bo con-
gratulated upon tbo locatl-n of a plant of to
great a magnitude within iu confines. As
an object lesson tho now furnace will not bo
without it) effect. Fancy anyone putting a
half million dollars in a furnace d sloe the
late Cleveland reglinB.

Ground was broken on Mouday b j Smith
& Fanning, of Dover, for a new brick annex
to tho E. J. Rota Manufacturing Companj s
silk mill in Port Oram. The new structure
will be 40x100 and two stories hlRta. When
completed, which will bo about Jebnmrv1
It will fornisb employment for about ->
additional handa. It is Intended to place 00
looms in the annex, to be driven by electr,"
ity, with electric motors on each floor. Fo
Oram i, to be doubly congratulated To ha
a now furnace an d a new silk m » «"° d °
her as her share of the prevailing business
activity is good fortune indeed.

A meeting will bo held to-night in Sover.
Hgm' Hull for the purpose of o n H j J t
,?_" r. nn m. of tho Grand Fraternity.

Fort

miVatar'yoxerciEra. About twenty l

camp known as Phoenix Camp No A w,
i,,:~™wo. A nlay, " In toe ions,

THE IRON ERA, DOVER N. J., NOVEMBER 3,1899.
:>'t forget tbe Camera Clul. pjtliiLMon i

! "*» thifi afternoon ami evening.

KT OuA.ij'H now funmcfi and n«w nil
«re /,,,7., W | l [ t . h ttni k u ( K . k ( m | flu,

which urn- Hryanitof tl|(.

• »••' "I'll OH iJuniDiTiiU of Ui<j Clove
«n<l htnpc., Imve beo,, so iissi.lmuisly puradiim

^'f»rt>lli«|W.,;.]B Of tUiH country.
- ~ A I l ( m" tu»-t>iua what) W 0 B rweivwl on
W«)nCBdttybi-ih«D.)ver Imn Comply foi
"-oa t the rolling mill, W | w r e it will MM.IUC-
tbo ODQ now i u use. The new watar * ] w ] i
of the latent UesiKn and will develop 110 h p
WaB«iiwt^ b. p., the capacity ,,f tho pres-
ent wheel.

Jt.sselloi.kinn, HR«M1 twmty-elglit years, ol
Htl»prii|Bl was Injured while at work putting
»u a runner ut the U'liarton iron ore mines a

•"•eriila hist Thursday night urn] died on
Sunday night ut All Bimlt. Hospital at Morris
' " " » , tvhera he mis taken on Friday. Tin

dins were brought baek to }lilicrnla foi
burial. A wife and three children aurvlv*

The strong Newlon toot hall team will meet
leteuni of tbu Dover A. A. on the gridiron
' th« Inbtituto grounds to-morrow (Satur-

day) afternoon. The association lias Hi-ranged
with local liverymen to run nUges to the
gumcB in tlio future, and a ticket to tho game
will entitle tho holder to a free ride-to the
grounds on any of the stagea marked "Dover
A. A." Tlio foothall Rchoaule for tho ficaEon
is now full. Tho uHKCK'Intinn received no
less than live challenges for election day, and
ban clued with tho Van Voorat Field Club
of Jornoy City for a Kmne on that day.
BtUKes Lo the game will start from the J'ark
Hotel.

Two stages with about u score or more of
Odd Fellows from Dover and vicinity drove
to German Valley on Wednesday night to
issiwt in the conferring of tho first andiwcund
logreeauijon Uoorgf] E. Gonovor, of Cheater,
iy Chester Lodge, No. y[W. The degree work
vos performed by monitors of Itaudolph
•lodge, of Dover, in a manuer to call forth the
TUIBG of tlio Odd Fellows present, who num-
lered about sixty, about half of them being
risitorsfrom Dover.SuceuHunna.Higli Bridgei
JbcBter ami other placed, oven Newark being
ejjresented by Boverai members of tins most
tJimlarfrutomlty. A very excellent supper
'as served at the hotel after Adjournment of

tbo lodge. Brief address were made by Aa-
Bemhljman Jacob W. Welsh, P. D. Stephens,
Elmer E. Ueaim nnd othert).

Republican Candidate for Assembly,

JA.CUI1 W, WELSH.

Bad "Wreck ut M o r r l s t o w u .

A bad wreck occurred a t MorriBtown at
Ll:30 o'clock Tuesday morning on tbe Dela-
ware, Lackawauna and Western. A heavy
wildcat freight train eant-bound, drawn by
locomotivo No. 2(50, Charles ParkB, engineer,
ind Henry McConneli, fireman, came dotvn
;he grade from Morris Plains, while the yard
engine with Engineer Nat Bondish was drill-
ing a freight train. On tho main east-hound
track were two box cars and two gondola
;oal cars, which had been left there while a
ioalcar was boing drilled onto a aide track
catling into Eekluy's mill. The necessary
lagman was out and was seen by tho engi-
ieor of tho east-bound freight train, who shut
)ft steam and applied tho brakes.

Owing, however, to the Blippery tracks,
jaused by wet leaves, and the momentum of
Ihe heavy train oti down grade, the brakes
Jid not hold and with a loud crash the freight
train ploughed its way through the four cars.
The engineer and firemen jumped and saved
their lives. Engineer Parka escaped with a
3evere scalp wound and sustained painful
suta on his face. Ho had his injuries dressed
Lt a drug storo up town. Fireman McCon-
lell escaped without a scratch. Tho accident
iccurred oa tbo hfgu embankment lending to
ho bridge over the "VVhippany River. A
Swift Chicago beef car, loaded, andoueof tbe
impty coal gondolas were precipitated down
;uo embankment and wrecked. Tho locomo-
ivo was also nearly demolished and was

thrown over on its side. Two other box cars
wore wrecked, as also wero two coal cars.
Several loaded lumber cars were derailed and

ie tracks were torn up for a distance of 200

A loaded cattle car formed a portion of the

jsb-bound train and two cows wero killed

ind several Injured.

Republican Candidate for Assembly,

njjaco

SAMUEL L. GARRISON".

'* Jnys in Now York . "
Life ia short, time is deoting, aa tho poet

nys, nnd to tell all we know about William
nne1! Herald Bquaro Comedians and the

nccesful farco-comedy "A Jay in New
York" would take up too much of tbo valuable

o of this paper and the time of tho public,
t suiilcc* to Bay tliat tbose who go to Gee A
ay in No<v York » at Bakor'a Opera Hou e

DI"mrt Monday will more than receive their
nonoy's worth. Mr. Jerome IIIM boon long
"nd favorably known a. being one of tho beat

.writersand comedians boforo tho pub-
ic nnrt tbo mere assertion that lie and hb
omiiny aro to oPi»-r bore b a miffident
granted that tho public will Rot moro than
Its money's worth.

ganlzatlonB.

No Mnltor How loiiK
.avohad the cough; if It l^n ' t already
op3d into consompllon, Dr. Wood's
-ay Pine Sjrup will cure it.

AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.

SCUEIiK—WEAK.

In Dover, a t the residence of the oflicriatinL
clergyman, the Rev. Dr. David Spencer, 4li
Mouth Morris street, William H. Selicer and
Slisa Grace C. Wean, both of Ledgewood,
were united m /narriuge on Wednesday even-
ing, November 1. Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Douahue, of Dover, were the groomsman and
bridoHinaid. The uewly married couple are
two very highly esteemed young people.
After the Jceremony they repaired to tbe

tie of Mr. and Mrs. Donahue, on West
(ikweli street, whore a pleasant evening
i spent. Mr. and Mrs. Hcheer are enjoying

a iih'usunt bridal trip in Now York and vicin-
ity and upon their return will take up tbeir
homo in I«edgewood. Tbe best wibhes and
hearty good cheer of a host of friends go
"'ith them.

, M L̂DEK—BAU1ON*.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Salmon, of

[ount Olive, was on Thursday of lost week
the hireiiu of a unique home wedding, tbe

on being tbe marriage of their
daughter, MIsa Hulda Kay Hulmon, to Dr.
Hurry Holcomho Nelden, of Stanhope. The
ceremony took place in the Bpacious parlor,

hich was tastefully decorated with palraw,
potted-plants and chrysanthemums, at 11
o'clock in tho morning and was performed by
the Ilev. J . L. Watson, pastor of the Baptist
"hurch, of which the bride, as well as her

wreuts, is an honored and active member.
About forfcy Eueats wero present, comprising
tbe more immediate relativoBof thebrldeand

;room. In the company there were repre-
sentatives from New York, Boonton, Fort
Morris, Bartley, FianderB and Mount Olive.
A short, appropriate ring service was used,
The luudablo informality of the occasion was
iu keeping with the wishes of the bride and
groom and afforded a good example of tha

ilmplielty and eeriouanesa properly charac-
teristic of the marriage ceremony. The
repast served was bountiful and fully in

replug with the usual generous hospitality
of this well-known family. The bride',
trousseau won the admiration of all present.
The bridal gifts were elegant, valuable and
useful. The happy couple took the 1 p. m.
train for a short wedding trip and will be

' a t borne," in Stanhope ou theirreturn.

JKUOME—VOQT.
Tbo Atlanta Journal of October 13 in

speaking of tbe marriage of Miss Carrie
Jerome, of Atlanta to Mr. Louis C. Vogt, a
former Eustls hoy, says:

" M I B S Carrie Jerome and Mr. IJOUIS C,
Vogt, of Washington, D. C , were united in
marriage on Tuesday evening, the 10th inBt,
at 8:30 at the residence of the bride'd parents,
I i \ and Mra C. W. Jerome, 18 Baltimore
'lace, Tho ceremony was performed by the

ttev. Walker Lewis, D. D., in the presence of
the relatives and a few of the most intimate
friends of the bride and groom.

" T h e bride to a sister of Mr. Charles M.
lerotue, the popular insurance man of this

city, and ie a young lady of talent and popu-
larity. She will be greatly missed by h«r
many friends.

Tbe groom holds a responsible position in
the Government Printing Office, in Washing-
ton, D. C.« where the young couple will make
their futuro home.

*' Tbe best wishes of a large clrcfe of friends
;o with them in their married life.

" They will be a t home after October 15, at
Washington City."
I t was the consensus of opinion of thosepres-
tiit, that it was one of the prettiest borne

eddinga they bad ever Been.
Among the floral decorations were roses

rad Hllies from the groom's mother, from
tits city. The groom's boutonniere bouquet
'IXQ also from his mother.
Upon the arrival of Mr, and Mrs. Vogt at

tVashington, they were met a t the depot by
delegation of friends, and when they reach-

id home were royally received and surprised
by a reception prepared for them by Mr. and
Mrs. Moss.—Eustis Lake Region.

Louis C. Vogt is the son'of Benjamin Vogt,
farmer proprietor of the HHA. He was a boy
in kilts when his father, having sold the E R A
to the- Dover Printing Company, left this
;own for Eustis, Florida, where he still
lakes his home. The E R A extends its con-

gratulations to the son of its old proprietor
and his newly wedded wife.

OU1XUABT.

MITCHELL.

Mrs Elizabeth Mitchell died a t the home
>f her son, Joseph H. Mitchell, of Fequannoc
itreet, about 11 o'clock on Wednesday night,
ifter about ton dayB1 illness of pneumonia.
Mm. Mitchell was bora in Cornwall, Eng-
land, on May 25,1823, and came to this coun-
try thirty-one years later, settling in Mary-
land. She removed to Dover with her son,
Joseph H., in 1877, since which time she made
ber borne In this town. She was & consistent
member of Grace M. E. Church and while
her Bufferings in her last illnens were very se-
vere she was never heard to complain. She
wan much respected by all who knew her and

til be missed by a large circle of frleuds.
The funeral services will be held in

3race Church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
j'clock aud will be conducted by the Rev. J .
*\ Masohman, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Chas.
I. Woodruff. Interment in Locust HiUcem-
itery.

POPK.
Mrs. ThomaB Pope, of Berkshire Valley,

lied on Thursday morning nfter an illness of
toveral years' duration. Her husband and
'our children, Thomas and John, of Newark,
Lnd Richard and Mrs. Albert Thomas, of
Jerkshire Valley, survive her.

TAYLOH.

Alunzo Clarence, the young son of PeUir P.
Taylor, of Hinchmnn avenue, died yesterday
morning ol membraneous croup. On Wed-
nesday, October IS, he snetaiiied a compound
fracture of the leg a t tbo knee while " hitch-
Ing on bphind" J. Bidgood'a delivery wagoa.
The boy was live years, six months and twen-
y-cigbt days old. Interment will be made

Rockaway VaHsy Cemetery.

An Opon t o t t e r .
[Communicated.]

Editor Iron Era ;—
In view of certain baso ramora, -which have

ieen put ID circulation relative to Hon,
Jharles A. Baker, of Ledgewood, a candi-
late for Sheriff of Morris County, it is my
•ivilege HS a eJtteen of our county, and pas-

;or of the church at Ledgewood, to state
!acta which I know and which can bo wall
mbatantiated. I have known Mr. Baker in-
imutely for tbe last five years, in his home-
ifo and out in the public. He is certainly a.
dean, reliable, honorable, honest buBlness-
ike gentleman. From his lips 1 never heard,

an impure or profane word, or a low zest*
ilia sterling1 manhood and many excellent
qualities have commanded my respect. His
Is a lovely family and hlB home life is beau-
tiful and exemplary indeed. In the interest
if truth I gladly bear testimony to these
facts. Ho is certainly patriotic, piiblln-splr-
ited aud has the beet interests of the county
it heart. DAVID SPENDER.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-
Ilicted with any disease, but that the Bystem
simply needs cleansing, ia to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Mai i-

factured by tho California Fig Syrup C
pany ouly, and sold by all druggist*.

la It Moliu-Ui or Alum i
Languor, IOEB of appetite, indigestion and

often fevorisbuesH are the common HyuiptotiiH
of u physiological condition termed "ma-
laria." All these symptoma may he and
frequently are the effect of the use of alum
baking powdere in food making. There in no
question about tho jioisonouK effect of alum
upon the Bysteni. It obstructs digestion,
prostrates the nerves, coagulates and devital-
izes tbe blood. All this ban been made clear,
thanks to physicians, liutmlu of health, aud
food commisaionB. Ho " highly injurious to
tbe health of the community" does the emi-
nent head of the University of Pennsylvania
Dr. Barker, consider tho alum bukiug pow-
ders, that he says "tbeir sale should he pro-
hibited by law."

Under these circumstances it is worth the
while of every housewife to employ the very
JitUe care that is uecresary to keep BO daDgur-
ous an element from the food of her family.

A pure cream of tartar baking i>owder,
which is the only kind that should be used,
ought to cost about forty-live to fifty cents a
pound. Therefore, if you are paying much
less, something is wrong ; if you are paying
twenty-five cents or loss per pound, the pow-
der is certainly made from alum.

AJtvaytr bear these simple lactu la mind
when purchasing baking powder.—Popular
Science Monthly

KUletl By a Locomotive.
Conductor James Murphy, of Hacketts-

town, was struck by a train and instantly
killed In the Port Morris yards Saturday
evening at about 9 o'clock. Mr. Murphy
rode down from HankettBtown to Landing on

10 and in company with Adam Hartman
walkodjup Ithe track to the Port Morris
round house, preparatory to taking out his
train. For some reason he stepped on the
westbound track just as No. 7, the Buffalo
express, came up. Engineer "Frenehy'>
Myers, who rune the express, saw the man's
danger and blew his whistle and did all in
his power to save the unfortunate man, but
in vaiu. Tbe pilot caught htm up, hurled
him with terrible force against a row of
freight cars standing bealde the track and
crushed nearly &very bone in his body. Act-
ing Coroner JameB W. Campbell, of Netcoug<
viewed the remains and gave a permit for
their removal to Hackettstown, where they
wera taken In charge by Undertaker Nunn.

Murphy was about forty-five years old and
leaves a large family, among his children
being a crippled child. His wife only re-
cently came home from a hospital and, as a
result of the shock, iseafd to be in a critical
condition. The deceased was a member of
tbe Trainmen's Bootherhood of Washington,
and also of the Red Men of Hackettstown.

Dover vs. P o r t Orani.
The members of the Dover Lyceum are re-

joicing over their victory in tbe debate with
tho Port Oram Social and Literary Club on
Monday night. Tbe BUbject was : " He-
solved, That tbe attitude of Great Britain
toward the Transvaal is both unwarranted
and unjust," The speakers for the Dover
Lyceum, which had the affirmative side of
the question, were Frank Brown, Fred. "W,
E. Mlndermann and Lyman M. Smith, while
J. J. Barker, J. W. Williams and George
Teague, of the Fort Oram Social and Literary
Club, argued the negative. Each speaker
was allowed fifteen minutes, with no special
time for rebuttal. The judges were Philip Bur-
rell, Francis Rowo and Victor Bronskovltcb.
The debate was spirited and many interest-
ins arguments were advanced. The judges,
by a unanimous vote, decided that the
Dover Lyceum had won the debate. After
tbe debate Henry Chance Bpoke on the sub-
ject of the debate and made an able defense
oC tbe Boera. Borne forty persons heard the
debate. The next debate between these two
societies will ba held in Port Oram in the
latter part of December.

iMiU'iiury Cellourlute Institute BurnuU
to the lira null.

Fire broke out on Monday night in tbo
Centeuury Colli ^iate Inntitute. All tbt* htu-
denls were warned iamiediutuly, and the
iromptuuss with which this wan dowe I'liabled
ivery one to reach a place of safety without

any injury whatever. The students' bleeping
quarters are in the front or main part of tbu
building, whinh wan tho last to be destroyed.
Through the preseuce of mind of those iu
charge, and care ou the part of the student.",
there was no panic. There were about two
hundred students, teachers and employees in
the building, and all are accounted for.

Quite a number succeeded in saving per-
sonal belongings, though others lost almost
everything. The young women immediately
m leaving the building were utssembled in the
>oys' gymnasium and tho roll watt called. As

soon as it was found that the building could
tot be saved they wero all received into ait"
'erent homes in the village. At first it was
thought possible to save tho maiu part of the
laige building, as the fire began in tbe rear
extension, but only a portion of the brick
walls remain standing, and the building is
entirely ruined. The two separate brick
buildings used for tbe young woman's aud
the young men's gymnasiums and laboratory
were not seriously injured.

Tbe building was erected twenty-five yeora
ago, and the institution was presided over for
twenty-one years by the Rev. Dr. G. H«
Whitney, and for the last four years by the
Rev. Dr. V. P. Forguson. The institute in
under the earo and control of the Newark
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
and is one of the most proHperoun preparatory
schools in this section. The structure was of
brick, 2.')0 feet long, 100 feet iu width and six
stories In height. It v/as situated in the out-
skirts of tho town. A call for help was sent
to Washington and Dover. Before Chief
Melick could communicate with Mayor Beach
and get the department together word came
that tbe building was beyond saving and that
there was no need of the department coming

Uaptlst Anniversar ies .
Tbe New Jersey Baptist anniversaries were

held this week in the Peddle Memorial
Church, Newark. They commenced on Mon-
day afternoon and continued until last even-
ing. Representatives were present from all
parte of the State and ffood reports were pre-
sented of the various departments of work.
For the State convention and educational soci-
ety's work the amount raised during the ytsar
was about $22,000 ; for missionary and otlber
benevolent objects, and current church work,
the amount aggregated nearly (000,000. The
number of Baptist churches In the State is
over threo hundred and the membership
52,000. Tbe value of church and educational
property amounts to $5,000,000. Reports
were presented from the different associa-
tions, from Foddle Institute at Hightstown
and the South Jersey Institute at Bridgeton.
Advance steps were taken relative to Sunday
school and other work. The Rev. Drs. Nor-
man Fox, David Spencer and S. Z. Batten
ivere present from Morris county.

A Dovorlte In t h e F a r West.
D. A. Gard, promoter and Insurance agent,

was born in Morris county, N. J., and at the
age of eighteen years was employed in a store
a t Dover. At the breaking out of the war he
was the first in the city to enlist. He was a
member of Company B, Second Regiment, N#

J. Volunteer Infantry, and was attached to
General Phil, Kearney'B famous Jersey Bri-
gade, and participated In all Its battles from
first Bull run to the fall of Petersburg. He
received five wounda, and was left on the field
at South Mountain, being badly wounded
while charging a battery. He was captured
May 0,1804, In the Wilderness, and, with six
ot bis comrades, made his escape the follow-
ing day. Ho was married in 1606 and re-
moved to Iowa, where he worked at tbe car-
penter's trade for seven years. In 1870 he
removed to Grand Island, Neb., and one year
later removed on a homestead In tbe unor-
ganized territory now known as Loup county,
100 miles from a railroad. He wan mainly
Instrumental In organizing the county and
was its first clerk. He was one of the most
successful homestead formers of that region,
On account of poor health, caused by injuries
received In the army, he abandoned farming,
and in 1880 removed to Ord, and for four
yearB conducted the Trnnsit House. In 1804
he was elected Mayor of Ord, on tho antl"
license ticket, Blnce which time he bos been
actively engaged In organizing fraternal life
insurance lodges and orders.—Ord (Nebraska)
Headlight. ^ ^

Rear-End Collision.

While a milk train of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad, which arrived
In Hoboken lato Sunday night, was standing
on the Inbound track waiting to be switched
onto a sidetrack leading to the milk platform

Moutclalr accommodation train ran out of
tho tunnel and crashed Into it. The platform
of tho rear car of the milk train, which con
tahied the outfit of a photographer (n the em-
ploy of the company, was smashed and tho
•woodwork on one sido of tbe car was stove
to. The contents of the car wero nob dam
aged. Edward Percy, of 228 Bloomfield
street, Hoboken, a brakeman, was thrown
head first among some bicycles in tbo baggage
car attached to tbo milk train. He sustained
a. severe* scalp wound and had MB right leg
injured. Charles Barker, a braltoman on tin
same traiu, was Injured about the shoulders.
Both men, wore takon home.

Cnmora l*rlzo Contest.
The flret annual prize content and art loan

exhibition of tbe Dover Camera Club was
opened last night in Elite Hall. A large
number of photographs, by members of tbo
club, and oil patutlngs, water colors and pen
and luk sketches, besides art embroidery aud
curios from all parts of the world, are ou
exhibition. Among the pictures on exhibi-
tion were four very fine subjects by C. H,
Lefferts, of Boonton; a collection of charac-
ter subjects by Van Derweyde, of New York,
and water colors by Oliu Vought. The
members of the Club who have entered tho
prize contest and who have exhibits are OHn
Vought, William C. Harris, Fred Irving Cox,
James Klllgore, Miss Clara Cook, MIBS Eliza-
beth Brotherfcon, Harry Dickerson, Miss
Ruth Bennett, Miss Lena Briaut, Fred Allen
and Alfred T. Harris. Tbe judges are
Mayor Beach and Fred A. Canfield, of Dover,
and C. H, Lefferte, of Boauton. The exhibit
will be continued this afternoon and evening.
The curios on exhibition are aloue well
worth going to see.

FBRSONAX MiSHTION.

Miss Belle Simon Is visiting frlonds in New
York.

Robert Jenkins has moved from Clinton to
SuBsex street.

Dr. and Mrs C. S. Woodruff spent Satur-
day in Madison.

Frank Peterson, of Mt Arlington, spent
Saturday in town.

Mrs, D. B. Hoyt, of Bioomfield, is visiting
friends in Dover.

John McCrogan, of Atlantic City, Is vlait-
ng friends In Dover,

Edward Leonard, of Montville, was a visi-
tor In Dover lost week.

Samuel Morroll, of Now York, visited
friends in Dover this week.

Johu Trumper has moved from Central
avenue to Pequannoo Btreet.

Miss Viva Clark, of McFarJan street, Is
confined to her home by illness.

Miss Jennie Johnston, of Hackettstown, Is
'isltiug her cousin, Miss Edith Johnson,
Merle Branain, who has boon employed by

Edison at Orange, was in town yesterday.

Charles Cummins, of Newark, Bpent Bun-
day renewing old acquaintances in Dover.

W. J. Bailey and D. B. Hoyt, at Bloom-
field, Bpent Sunday with friends in Dover.

Miss EOio Hildebrant, of Frederick, Md., if
visiting hor cousin, Misa May Browu, of Baa-
sax street.

Anson Woodruff, of Bayonne, is visiting
bis parents, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Woodruff.

Mrs. J. Q. Lennard attended tbe funeral of
her uacle, Wright Bloom, in French town,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Nellie Maynard, of Sussex street, has
returned from a visit with friends in Chester
and vicinity.

George Crater and family, of Mt. Hope
avenue, spent Sunday with tbe family of
Fred R. Cook at Caldwell.

Miss Mary Rosevear, of Morristown, was
tbo guest of Mies Faunie Bennett during
the foro port of the week.

Mrs, J. A. Brauniu returned Wednesday
from a fourteen months1 vfsit with her par-
ents In Dartmouth, Nova Scotia.

Charles L. Looker, a well known member
of the Boston Board of Trade and Transpor-
tation, was In Dover during the past week.

MIBS Fannie Bennett left Dover on Wed
nesdny to board in New York City until
she completes her studies at the orb school.

Richard Cleave has removed to No. 9 Dfck-
erson street and not to No. 0 Canal street,
09 was erroneously stated in .tho ERA. 1
week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dalrymplo, of Frencatown,
Hunterdon county, Is visiting her daughters,
Mrs. J. Q. Lennard and Mrs. William
Rowett.

Miss Cora Blancbard, of Berkshire Valley,
returned home ou Tuesday after spending
about three weeks among relatives and friends
in Sussex and Orange counties.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Haggerty and his wife are
visiting Mr, and Mrs. William Spicer, on
Central avenue. Tho Rev. Mr, Haggorty is
pastor of the M. E. Church at Hope, Warren
county. Mrs. Hoggorty is Mrs. Spicor'B sister.

Vice Principal A. J. Titman moved Into his
new house on Pequannoc street, next door to
his old residence, on Wednesday. John
Trumpor, of Central avenue, moved into tin
house vacated by Mr. Titman on the name
day. A Mr. Diohl, employed in the stove
works, moved yestorday into Mr. Trumper's
old house.

and elstor of D. Peclritt, superintendent of tb«
Empire Iron & Steel Company's mines at Mt
Hope, sailed for their home In England ontht
Teutonic on Wednesday. Mrs. l'ockltt an>
her daughter havo been visiting Mr. Peckott'
brother In Catasniiqna for tho post fo\
months. Before nailing thoy spent a day in
Dover with Superintendent Peckett.

_ PERSON & CO.
' » arc displavin' r the best assorted

stuck ol

v. Boys'aiChildren's
Suits

at prices sure lo touch your
pockcibooks.

BOYS' SUITS
FROM $ | J O $ 6

YOjUNG MEN'S SUITS
FROM"$4 T O $ 12

Receiving daily large shipments of

C] f\ t h i li rv Gents' Furnishings,
L1U111111 &, Hats, Caps, Gloves,
and Fall Underwear. —

LARGEST DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.
DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING,

Telephone 8 B.

DOVER, N. J.

RESTOCKED
Come in and see our new line of Carpets, Furniture and Matting

Just received—A lot of New Patterns, PORTIERES, all colors,
fringed on both ends; prices to suit.

UPHOLSTERING AMD REPAIRING. INDEED, CAN'T BE BEAT.

Bedding, Mattresses, Feathers and Springs
Sole agents for the "Eureka Felt " Matiress.

Better than hair.

Call and get our card and see our line of business •

• J.W.BAKEJR&SON •
0 (Successors to W, S. Collard) 4

I S EAST BLACKWEL1 STB1CBT, DOVER, N. J .

SPECIAL SALE—^
OF POUND PAPERS

NATIONAL BOND WRITING PAPER
at 25 cents a pound.

One pound of Cream Wove Writing Paper at 13 cents.
We are selling 25c Box Hurd's Writing Paper for 17c.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

OUR STOCK
consisting of every description o£

Carpets and Furniture
invites your inspection and demands your orders BECA.TJ8E they
are marked as low in price as is consistent with good, new and first-
class goods. Have now on hand a splendid line of

PARLOR SUITS

PARLOR COUCHES

PARLOR TABLES

PARLOR CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

BAMBOO FURNITURE

CHAMBER SUITS

MATTRESSES

AND PILLOWS

We are desirous of your call; anxious to compare prices; ready to
suffer your criticism; pleased to show you our line and willing to
ahide by your judgment.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

PALL STYLES
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR
Up Stairs, 12 East BlacKwell Street.
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IN HIS STEPS.
3csus

By Charles M. Sheldon.

Cvpuriahted and puMWied in book fnrm by the
Advance PublvJUno Cn. of Cliicaga.

M<> tiiilftli in tu iiffht also t o

l-Mwnnl NuriJi.'tii. editor of the Riiy-
ujMii.1 Daily Nt-w .̂ hat in hisoflicu room
ilttuiliiy ninrniii^ mnl faced a new
world of m-iH<ii He Imd iimtlc his
jiWl̂ p in f,'O(»1 failli to do everything
;ifler a^kinj;, "Wluit ivnnid Jesus do'/'
ami as IK1 Mipiiused with his eyes open
to al] tliu iio ŝibU) results, lint us the
rt^nliir life oi' the pii]H,ir starVt̂ i on sm-
other week's nisli anil whirl of activity
lie conJroutcd it with a dujnvj of lio.si-
tution and ii ft'i'liiitf nwirly akin tofeur
lie had conui ilmvu to 1 lie oflico very
early mid fur a fuw minutes was hy
himself He p.'it al liis desk in a grow-
ing thonKhtfuhu.'SH that finally boninie
a desiri.1 which lie Ituetv was us great iia
it was nnnMitil Ilo hurt yet to learn,
with all the others in tlint little com-
pany pledyoil KuUithuCliristliku thing.
that the spirit of life was moving in
power through his own lifu us ur-vor bo-
fore He rose and abut his door and
thtm did what h« had not done for
years, fie kucelcd down by his desk
and prayed for the Divine presence and
wisdom to direct him.

Ho rose with the day before him and
his promise distinct and clear in his
iniud. "Now for action," ho seemed to
say But he would bo led by events as
fast as they came on.

He opened his door niid begun the
routine of tho oftico work The manag-
ing editor had just come in and was at
his desk in the adjoining room. One of
the reporters there was pounding out
something on a typewriter

Edwnril Nonnari began an editorial
Tho Daily News was ira evening paper,
and Norman usually completed his lead-
ing editorial before 8 o'clock.

He had been writing about 15 min-
utes when the managing editor called
ont "Here's this press report of yes-
terday's prizefight at the Resort. It
will make up three columns and a half
I suppose it all goes in?"

E&'ward Noruiaii was one of those
newspaper men who keep an eye on
every detail of the paper. The manag-
ing editor always consulted his chief in
matters of both email and large impor-
tance. Sometimes, as in this case, it was
merely a nominnl inquiry.

"Yes—no. Lot me EGG it."
He toolr the typewritten matter just

aa it cumo from the telegraph editor
and ran over it carefully. Then he laid
the sheets down on his desk and did
Borne very hard thinking.

"We won't rnn this in today." he
said finally

The tnnnaging editor was standing
in the doorwav between the two rooms.
He was astoiffihed at the editor's re-
mark and thought he bad perhaps mis-
understood him-

"What did you say?"
"Leave it otit We won't nse it."
"But"— The managing editor was

simply domfounded. He stared at
Norman as if the editor were out of his
mind.

"I think. Clark, that it ought not to
be printed, and that's tho end of it,1

Baid Edward Nonnun, looking1 up from
his desk.

Clark seldom had any words with the
chief. Norman's word had always been
law in the offico. and he had seldom
been known to change his mind. The
circumstances now, however, Beemed to
be eo extraordinary that Clark could
not help expressing himself.

••Do yon mean that the paper is to
go to press without a word of tho prize-
fight in i t?"

"Yes; that's just what I mean."
"But it 's unheard of. All the other

papers will print it. What will our
subscriber? say* Why, it'B Biniply'*—
Clark paused, unable to find words to
Bay wh&t he thought

Ed-ward Norman looked at Clark
thoughtfully The managing editor
was a member of a chnrch of a different
denomination from that of Norman'a
The two men had never talked together
on religiouB matters, although they had
been associated on the paper for several
years.

"Come in here a minute, Clark, and
Unit the door," said Norman.

Clark came in, and the two men faced
each other alone. Norman Aid not speak
for o minute. Then ho said abruptly:

"Clark, if Christ were editing a dnily
paper, do yoa honestly think he would
print three columns and n half of a
prizefight in i t?"

Clark gasped in astonishment. Final-
ly he replied, "No; I don't enppose he
would."

"Well, that's my only reason for
. shutting this account out of The News.

I have decided not to do a thing in con-
nection with the paper fora whole- year
that I honestly believo Jesus would not
do."

Clark could not have looked more
amazed if the chief had suddenly goiio
crazy. In fact, he did think something
was wrong, though JMr. Norman was
one of the lust men in tho world, in his
judgment, to lose his mind.

*'Whnt effect will that Imvn on the
paper?" he finally managed to aalr in a
faint voice.

"What do you think?" tufted Edward
Norman, with a keen glanco.

*'I think it will simply ruin the pa-
per." replied Clark promptly, Eo was
gathering up his bewildered senses nnd
began to remonstrate "Why, it isn't

* feasible to run n paper nowadays on
any such basis. It's too ideal The
world isn't ready for i t Yon can't
make i t pay. Jnst as enre ns yon livo,
if yon filrat ont this prizefight roport,
you will lose hundreds of subscribers.
It doesn't take o prophet to say that
Tlie vory best people in town are eager
to read it. They know it has taken
place, and when thoy get tho paper
this evening they will expect half n
page at least. Surely yon can't afford
to disregard tho wishes of tho public to
snob nn extent. It will bo a great mis-
take- if you do, in my opinion."

Edward Norman eat silent a minnte.
Then be epoko gently, but firmly
"Clark, what, in your honest opinion,
1B the right standard for determining
conduct ? Is the only right standard tor

nvery one the jii'trkihle fiction of Josiis'!
WonM .you say that tlio liiyhuyt, ln*t
law for a man to live \>y wits contained
in asking tho question. *\Vlmt would
Jesn&duf and then rioiiitf it rcf-anlli-wi
of results'/ Iu other words, do you think

2 ov cry where onylit to follow Je.sus'
niple as clube ua thi'y can in their

daily lives V"
Chirk tnrnod red nnd moved uimisily

n hiH chair before ho nnswered tlie edi-
tor's question.

""Why, yc .̂ I Fiippose. if you jrat it
«j tlia ground of what they ought to
do. tliero iy no other F-tamljird of con-
duct. But tho questions are: What is
feasible 1 la it putisihl<> to make it pay V
To succeed in the newspaper btisiiicsH
we have got to conform to lh« customs
and tlin rero^nized inctliods of Koi'k'ty.
Wo can't do us we would do in nil idral
world." *

"Do yon mean tlmt we can't nm tlie
paper strictly on Christian principles
and niuire it Bucceed'("

'Yea; that's just what 1 mean. It
can't be done- We'll go bankrupt in 30
days."

Edward Norman did not reply at
once. Ho was very thoughtful.

'•Wo shall have ocensiou to talk this
over again. Clark. Meitnwliilo I think
wo ought to understand each other
frankly. I have pledged myself for a
>-eiir to do everything connected with
tho pnper after answering tlie question,
'"What would Jrans do?' as honestly us
possible. I filiall continue to do tin's in
tho belief that not only can we succeed,
but that we can succeed better than we
ever did."

Clark rose. "Then the report does
not go in¥"

"It does not. Thero is plenty of good
material to take its place, nnd you
know what it is.'

Clark hesitated..
"Are yuii going to say any tiling

about tho absence of the report?"
"No; let the paper go to press aa if

there had boon no such thing aa a prize-
fight yesterday."

Clark waHied ont of the room to liis
own desk feeling as if the bottom bud
dropped out of everything. He wns BB-
tonielied, bewildered, excited and con-
siderably enraged. His groat respect for
Normau checked bis rising indignation
and disgust, bnt with it all was a feel-
ing of growing wonder at the sndden
change of motive which hud entered
the officeof Tho Daily News and threat*
one A, us ho firmly believed, to destroy it.

Before noun overy reporter, preasman
nnd employeo on Tbe Daily News was
informed of tbe remarkable fact that
the paper was going to press without a
word in it about the famous prizefight
of Sunday. The reporters wero simply
astonished beyond measure at tho an-
nouncement of tbo fact. Every one in
the stereotyping and composing rooniB
had something to say abont tlie unheard
of omission- Two or three times during
the day when Mr. Norman had occasion
to visit the composing rooms the men
stopped their work or glanced around
their cases, looking at him curiously
He knew tlmt be wns being observed
Btrongely and said nothing and did not
appear to note it.

There had been several changes in
the paper suggested hy the editor, but
nothing marked. He was waiting and
thinking deeply. He felt aa if ho needed
time and considerable opportunity for
tho exercise of his best judgment in
several matters before bo answered his
over present question in the right way
It waa not because there were not a
great many things in the lifo of the pa-
per that were contrary to the spirit of
Christ that he did not act at once, bnt
because he was yet greatly in doubt as
to what action Jesus would tako.

When The Daily News came oat that
evening, it carried to its subscribers a
distinct sensation. The presence of tlia
report of the prizefight could not have
produced anything equal to tha effect
of itsomiBsion- Hundreds of men in tho
hotels nnd stores down town as well as
regalnr subscribers eagerly opened the
paper and searched it through for the
account of the great fight Not finding
it, they rualwd to the newsstand and
bought other papers. Even the newB-
boya hnd not all understood tho fact of
the oinissiuu, one of ^Iieni calling out
"Daily Newsl Full conut great prize-
fight 't Resort. News, sir?"

A man on tho corner of the avenue
close by The News oiHco bought the pa-
per, looked over its fvmit page hurried-
ly and then angrily called the boy hack,

"Here, boy! Wlmt's tho matter with
yourpnper? There is no prizefight lierol
What do you mean by selling old pa-
pers V

"Old papers, nnthin!" replied the
boy indignantly. "That's todny*e pa-
per. What's do matter wid you?"

"But there's no ncconnt of any prize-
fight beret Look!"

The man handod back the paper, and
the boy glanced at it hurriedly. Then
he whistled, wliilo a bewildering look
crept over his face. Seeing another boy
running by with papers, he called ont,
"Say, Sam, lemme see yonrpilel" A
hasty examination rcvenloil tho remark-
ablo fact that nil tho copies of Tbo
News wero silent on tho prizefight.

"Here; give mo another paper, ono
with tho prizefight account I" shouted
the customer. He received it and walk-
ed off, while tho two boys remained
comparing notes nnA lost in wonder at
the event "Somp'n slipped n cog in
The Noway sure," said first boy, but
he couldn't tell why and rushed over to
The News office to find ont

There wore several othor boys at the
delivery room, nnd thesy wero all ex-
cited and disgusted. Tbo nmount of
elangy remonstrances hnrlcd at the'clerk
bnck of tho long conntcr would havo
driven nny onn else to despair. Ho waa
used to more or less of it all tho time
and consequently hardened to it.

Mr. Normau wns just coming down
stairs on his wny home, and ho paused
IB ho wont by tho door of tho delivery
room and loolrcd in.

"'What's tbo matter hero, George?1

16 afllred tho clerk ns ho noted tho un-
isnal confusion.

"The boys Bay they can't Bell nny
copies of Tho News tonight because the

,)•.;•. n - l i t ir- u. ' i MI it. ' i v p l i e d <ie»>nri\
,•«•!.in:; '••A'.'u ' ; - !v ;:t ill-- i-ditor, ;IH ^ O

1 i : : i!>nt tin- • • u . p i o y r i ' . s h u d t l u i i u d u r i i i y
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.Mr N ' i n n a i i hf-MWilci a m o m e n t ,
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"How many papers are there bere,
HAS': ('i.Miit iln'in ont. nnd I'll Vuy

Tin-IT W;IH JI wild Miiro ami a wild
imntiiif; «»(' pitiHTS on tho part of the

*"(iivL' them thoir money, George,
and if any uf the othor k>yn come in
with the sail a: cninjiluiiit buy their uu-
GU1E3 copies. Is tlmt i'uirV" he asked the
beys, who were smitten/ into unusual
ailence by the unheard of action on tho
part of the editor.

Fair I Well, I should— But will
you keep dis up? Will dia bo a con-
tinutil performance for de benefit of de
fraternity V

Mr. Wurman smiled slightly, bnt he
did not think it was noci'ssary to an-
swer the question. Ho wulked out uf
the office, and went home. On tho way
bo could not avoid that constant query.

Would Jeans have done it?" It was
not so much with rofure.ncu to this lust
transaction as to tho entire motive thiit
bad urged him on sinco lie had inarti1

the promise. The newsneya were nou'h-
itirily sufferers through tho action he

had taken. Why should they lose money
by it V They were not tobliime. H« was
a rich iimn nnd could afford to put a
littlo brightnt-'sH into their liven if he
cbose to do it. Ho LeliiTetl as ho went
on his way homo that Jesus would have
done either what lie did or something
similar in order to be freu from any

feeling of injustice. Ho was
not deciding these qncstions for any
ono else, but for his own conduct, He

lot in n position to dogmatize, and
he felt tlmt ho conld answer only with
his own judgment mid conscience aa to

interpretation of Jesus' probable
action. The fulling off in miles of the
paper he had in a certain measure fore-
seen, but he wns yet to realize the full
extent of the lass to tho paper if such a
policy should be continued.

During the week lie wus in recoipt of
numerous letters commenting on the
absence from The News of tho account
of tbo prizefight. Two or three of these
letters may be of interest.
Editor or The News:

Dear Sit—I Uave been deciding far some time to
cliaiiRC my paper. 1 want u journal tliat la up to
the times, progressive and ciiternrisinif. supply-
Ing the public demand al oil points. The recent
freak o( your pnper in refusing to print tho ac-
count of the famous contest at the Itcsort lias
decided mo finally to dinn^e my puper. Please
discontinue it. Very truly yours, .

Here followed the iiume of a business
man who hud been a subscriber for
many yeara,
Edward Norman, Editor of The Dally News, nuy-

tiiomJ:
Dear Ed—What is this sensation you have eriven

the people of your liurgf Hope you don't intend
to try tho "reform business" through the avenue
of the press. It 's dangerous to experiment much
alone that line. Take my advice and stick to
the enterprising modern methods you liavc made
eo BucccBsful for The News. Tlie public wants
prizefights and such. Give it wliat i t wanla and
let BOCIC one else do tlie telonning business.
Yours, .

Here followed the name of one of
Norman's old frienda, tho editor of a
daily in an adjoining town.

My Dear Mr. Norman—I hantcn. to write you ft
note of appreciation for the evident carrying out
of your promise. It is a splendid beginning, and
no one fecit the value of it better than I do. I
know something of what it will cost yo\i, but not
all. Your pastor, HENRY MAXWELL.

Ono letter which ho opened immedi-
atoly after reading this from Maxwell
revealed tohini something of the loss to
b.is business thut possibly awaited him.
Hi. Edward Norman, Editor of Tho Dally News:

Dear Sir—At (he expiration of my advertising
limit you will do me the favor not to continue BB
you have done heretofore. I inclose chock for
payment in full and shall consider my account
with your paper closed after date. Very truly
pours, .

Here followed the name of one of the
largest dealers in tobacco in the city.
He had teen in the habit of inserting a
solnmn of conspicuous advertising and
paying for it a very lnrgo price.

Edward Norman laid this letter down
very thoughtfully, and then nfter a mo-
ment he took up a copy of his paper
and looked through tho advertising col-
umns. There waa no connection im-
plied in the tobacco merchant's letter
between tho omission of tho prizefight
and tho withdrawal of the advertise-
ment, bnt ho conld not avoid putting
tho two together. In point of fact, ho
uf torward learned that the tobacco deal-
er withdrew his advertisement because
ho had board that tho editor of The
News waa about to enter upon some
queer reform policy that would bo cer-
tain to reduce its subscription list.

Bat the letter directed Norman's at-
tention to ths advertising phase of his
paper, Eo hod not considered this be-
fore. As he glanced over the eolumna
he could not escape the conviction that
Jesns conld cot permit gome of them in
his paper. What would Jeans do with
thut other long advertisement of liquor ?
Raymond enjoyed a system of high li-
cense, nnd tho onloon and the billiard
hall and the beer garden were a part of
the city's Christian civilization. He
was simply doing wrcit every other
business man in Raymond did, and it
was one of the best paying sources of
revenue. What would the paper do if
it cut these oitt? Could it live? That
waa tbo question. But—waa that the
question, after all? ""Whatwould Jesna
do?" Thut was tho question he was an-
swering, or trying to answer, this woek.
Would Jesus advertise whisky and to-
bacco in his paper ?

Edward Norman asked it honestly,
and after a prn/yer for help and wisdom
he asked Clark to corao into the office.

Chirk canio in feeling that tbo paper
was at a crisis nnd prepared for almost
anything after his Monday raorning ex-
perience. Tins was Thursday.

'Clark," said Norman, speaking
slowly and carefully, "I lmvo been
looking at our advertising colnnms and
have decided to dispense with some- of
the mutter aa aoon a» tlie toutraetB run
ont. I wish you would notify tho ad-
vftrtisinj* atfent not to enlirit or renew
tho IHIH. I havo marked hero. "

Ho lnmdoiltlH! luiiicr ivith lhu marker!
places over to Clurli. who took it nml
looked over tho columns with a. very
serious air.

"This will mean a great loss to The
News." How lonjj do yon think yon cim
keep this sort of thing np¥" Clark waa
astonished at tho editor's action and
could not understand it.

Clark, do you think if Jesna VTCTQ
tho editor and proprietor of a daily pa-
per in Raymond bo would print adver-
tisements of whinkyandtobncco in it?'

Chirk looked at his (ihicf with that
same look of astonishment which had

question befora
•jo bo continued.

SUBSCRIBE FORTHE IRON ERA

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A MICLAXtili OF SCJICXT1FIC J-*JCTS
THE JtJSSVLT.

The Primary Buttery for C»ii-rinjreH-
WurUl HlHtory TiuiKiit by u If lea—
—Fro|{8 TtMidtjifg tlioii- YouUB-Tlie
Diamond in Motiilluricy-ltliucliii
Iu llllmrnfttlou-Ctnme of Aliimltii
Failure-Gas Yielding Ciilclum Com-
pounds—Allotroplc Cupper.
A compact aud ecouuniiral primary bat-

tery would overcome many of the objections
to automobiles. A now uutomobifc tricycle
exhibited at lierlia is claimed to have a prac-
tical battery of this kind, consisting of 24
cells, with electrodes of zinc and peroxide of
lead, tbe positive plates containing ID tbeni-
selvpB the electrolyte iu concentrated form.
With the plates charged, it is ouly necessary
to 1111 the battery with water. The battery
weighs 170 pounds, the total weight of tie
vehicle being 404 pouuds, aud with twopoa-
BougBrs a run of 31 miles can bo made. To
continue, it is simply necessary to empty the
battery, exchange the positive plates, aud
refill with water. In trials made, the total

nfutf expense on bad roads is stated to
have been about two cents per mile, and it (a
claimed tlmt theoretically tbe cost should not
exceed I,Scouts.

Tbe importance of small thinga in exempli-
fied by a recent discovery which makes a siu-
gle flea serve asu link in tbe chain of evidence
tending to prove n former land connection
between Australia and South America. This
fleft bulonge to a new species from Argentina,
where the ouly specimen yet known is ba-

od to have lived on a rat. The species 1B
unsigned by N. C. RotUBttoild to tho gouue
StenhaiiO'ClreuB, which bas been bitberlo
represented hy a tingle species of Austral in,
and the two forms are evidently very closely
allied, although now separated by tha oceau.

In u cane of nursing habits among frogs re-
ported by a German naturalist, tbe eggd are
dopositcd on tbo ground aud brooded by the
adult, probably the male. Ou leaving the
shell tbe larvae have posterior extremities
und a long tail, and they finish thuir develop-
ment on the back of tbe adult, to which they
fasten themselves by tbe ventral surface, not
by tbe mouth.

It is thought that the lately discovered in-
fuudibula gland supplies the bruin with an
Indiapensible substance, a better knowledge
of which will greatly aid treating brain diB

The Star of Luxemburg Is the name given
to one of tbe most interesting of diamonds.
Though only a fiftieth of an inch in diameter,
it ranks as one of enormous B!ZO in its class,
for it is of artiucial origin, and it is further
I'umiirkiLbloHH being a specimen of tbe dia-
monds that are being made accidentally
every day in different parts of tbo world. It
was found in steel from a blast furnace
at Each Bur l'Alzette. Moissan'B work in
curystallizing carbon by suddenly cooling
iron in which it was dissolved has suggested
to Professor Rassel, of Berne, that commer-
cial steel should contafu microscopic dia-
monds, and investigation bas shown P°t only
tbat this is true but tbe number and BIZG of
the chratals—aa in Moissan'a result*—increase
with tbe tempearture used in making tbe
iteel. The hardness of high temperature
iteel is believed to be in part due to tbe in-
closed diamonds.

Contraction oE the pupils and dosing of the
eyes were effects found by DuBoIa-Raymond
to be produced Ju frogs by loug exposure to
cold. Dr. Q-. AbelsdorQ has now noticed tbat
the color of the pupils changes during hiber-
nation from black to gray or white, and tbat
this is due to tbe formation of a temporary
cataract, whicn causes tlie frogs—and per-
haps other hibernating animals—to bo blind
fora short time after recovery from their
semi-frozen condition. Tbe cataract gradu-
ally disappears.

la experiments by A. Dltte, the heating
and cooling of an alloy of aluminum with
three per cent, of copper have caused tbe
metal to become roughly crystalline and full
of cracks. M, Moissan urges that the alumi-
num used for cooking utensils must be pure,
to resist corrosion, and that other metals
must be kept from contact with it, to avoid
possible electrolytic action. Iu the French
army aluminum cooking vessels seotn to have
been very durable.

Jlagnalium, an alloy of 10 to 25 parts by
weight of magnesium, witb 100 of aluminum,
is claimed to have all tha advantages of alum-
inum, and also to be adapted for working
with tools, while oven lighter than aluminum,

Ite-maklcg by electricity is Buggestad for
central stations in summer, when ice is In
demand and electric lights are Httle needed.

Calcium phosphide, in tbe form of minute
deep-red crystals, is a new product; of Mols-
san*s electrics furnace, prepared by carefully
heating a mixture of calcium phosphate and
lampblack. The same compound in an amor-
phous condition is obtained by heating me-
tallic calcium and phosphorus together in a
vacuum. ThiB and other binary combina-
tions of calcium are readily decomposed by
water, giving calcium hydrate and a bydro-
gen compound of the other original con-
stituent Calcium hydride witb cold water,
for example, evolves hydrogen; calcium car-
bide, acetylene; calcium nitride, ammonia;
and calcium phosphide, phoapboretted hydro-
gen. Similar hydrogen compounds are
formed from calcium arsenides and anti-
monides under like conditions,

Copper reduced from the oxide at the com-
paratively low temperature of about 200° Is
found by a French chemiat to show remark-
able differences from copper prepared at high
temperature. It is set on fire by a drop of
dry bromine, this property being retained iu
extreme cold or in a vacuum or in dry air,
but lost In moist air. This copper docs not
give the protoxide of nitrogen when acted an
by nitrlo acid. It IB like other coppBr In
appearance and has the same density and
magnetic properties.

Tbe multiplication of new compounds Iu
organic chemistry is eomething appalling.
Iu 1883 the total number of carbon com-
pounds recorded was 10,000, but a nowly
revised list by Dr. M. M. RIchter enumerates
not less than 07,000, And the end eeema
yot far off.

Recent photometric determinations hava
shown tlmt if a sheet of Bristol cardboard at
ono niotcr from a standard candlo be rated
at 1, the caudle-namo itself is from 12,0CO to
22,000; a kerosene lamp flame, 07,000, nnd
platinum at its melting point, 1,008,000,

An analysis hns bean made by M. Damoueay
of Paris of tbe little shavings of clay tbat
are baked on bricks and oaten by natives In
some ports of Tonkin. The material Is like
kaolin in appearance and composition and
contains no nutritoua substance whatever.
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HE GOT THE HINT.

Which Shown tlie PerMpleacltF of »
Merry Mountiilu Maid.

Tho best loi>fcing girl in thp Pine moun-
tain country was Susiin XnttiT, and Su-
sfin WIIS pxtn.'iiu'I.v not to nny foolishly
fond of Jim Davis, n yuimjj man who
WHH my chief tiinberiiuiu in the season
ami who ownert nml enmliirti'il a sund
farm in the rivor bottom us a tide JSHUC.
Jim wus the enldi uf tin- inuiiiituiiis, and,
like other men in Hint hajipy class, lie
wns careless nml stood a fair chance of
losing what on^ht to In- his because be
Vi'un too Ktirc of it. Su^nn wua just the
girl for him, but be hnd almost worn out
her iiatk'iiee by hie. tlill.Ti!all.ving policy,
and one duy I thought the end had surely
conic, mid it wan all up with Jim, who
was a favorite of mine as a winner of tbe
Susuu stakes-

"I wnnt to SPP tbe host dress pnttorn
you got in the store, colonel," she said to
me as 1 uat out in Trout of tlie coiiiiuissa*
ry ono day, "nnd bein niiHlit.v pertickeler
I wnnt yovi to wait on me," she added,
with n Biniilv not usual to Susan.

"Oh, indeed." I said elm Hi ugly, fining
around behind tlie counter, "something
must he going to happen?"

"I ruckun tiiar is." she admitted frank-
ly-

"Good for you," I laughed, "nnrt I'm
glad tlint Jim lias got his KCIIKI'S ot last."

"Jim?" she sniffed disdninfully.
" 'Tuin't Jim ez for ex I know."

"Not JimV" I almost shouted, for Jim
was my chosen for her. "Not Jim? Well,
who fs it?"

"Oh, that's for me to know and you to
find out, colonel," she laughed, provok-
Ingly, and gave ine no further sutisfac-
tion. She bought the goods nml wont
away, and two hours later Jim eft mo in
from work and snid lie wns going over
the mountain that night with one of the
Martin girls to a dance.

"By the way, Jim," I snut, "dirt you
know SURJIH Natter wns going to get
married?"

"Thundcrntimi, colonel, no," he blurted
out. "JN'er Bhe ain't, is she?/'

" I Blums she is. I BOW her a wedding
dress this afternoon, and she told me she
was."

t'Who's she going to marry, colonel?"
he asked, anxiously.

H I don't know. She wouldn't tell me."
"Well, slie'll tell me, colonel," he said,

with the lines getting hard across his
tace nnd littJo wrinkles of doubt nnd
fear showing between, Jim was facing
a possibility that had never presented it-
Bdf to him In its full strength. He went
out of tlie store and up tho road leading
to old man Natter's place. The nest
morning he stopped at the store on his
way to work.

"Did you find out who it was?" I asked
him nt once, for 1 was iu tores ted more
than ho had been.

"Course I did,'* he answered, with con-
fidence.

"Who is It?"
"Me," and he laughed the short laugh

of the man who had been made to do
what he knew he Bhould have done and
what he most wanted to do.

"Oh," I exclaimed, "Is that It?" And
later I discovered that Susan had devised
a pretty little feminine scheme to bring
Jim to the point, and by my unwitting,
but hy no means unwilling, assistance
she had succeeded fully.—Washington
Star.

An Interview With Ingreraoll.
At the time tbe nrmy wns being sent

into Cuba, and Chicago wnB pnrting with
its Tirst regiment, Colonel Ingereoll was
at a big Chicago hotel, expecting to fill
a lecture engagement in the evening. A
young woman reporter, assigned to her
first "interview," sent up her card. The
kindly reception sho received from both
Colonel Inpersoll and his wife did not
overcome the nervousness of a first as-
signment She began to apologize, stat-
ing various reneoun why her paper-had
sent a woman instead of a man, but the
colonel interrupted her: .'

"I am glad they did send a woinanvj'
he said gallnntly. "I'm tired of men re-
porters. Just (ire ahead with your quea-
tious, nnd we'll fix up an interview that
wilt make the men ashamed of them-
selves," :

\Vhen the younff woman went away
she had two tickets for the lecture and
a kindly invitation from Colonel and Mrd.
Ingersoll to call oa them again.—Phila-
delphia Press. I

Kxpert Testimony. !
0. S. Bntterman, one of the best known

mining men in tbo Rocky mountain
states, was on tho btand as nn expert in
an important mining case in Nevada and
was under cross examination by a rather
young and "smart" attorney. The ques-
tions related to tho form that the ore
was fouud In, generally described as
"kidney lumps." ,

"Now, Mr. Batternmn," Baid the attor-
ney, "how large are these lumps—you say
thoy are oblong? Are they as loug as
my head?"

"Yes," said Mr. Batterman, "but not
as thick." The attorney subsided, and
even the judge could not help smiling.—
Sau Frauds co Argonaut.

From Hooiti to Room.
"A hill collector is relentless In' his pur-

BUlt."
"I don't know. Haven't yon ever hnd a

bouse, painter chnsc you around?'—Chi-
cago Itecord.

In Hebrew marringos the woman Is al-
ways plaeed to the right of her mate.
With every other iintinn of the world her
place in the ccnmitmy is to the left.

Tho EIIRIISII iniiKiniftt1 is not n dead
lnngimuf. yet it in rn-ijiirnlly lnitclliM'eu.
—Detroit .lonriml.

Lowest na tes West.
Rates to the West are lower via Nickel

Plato Road than via other lines, while the
Bervlce IB excelled by none. Three faattralna
are run every day in the year from Buffalo
to Chicago. The day coaches are of tbe
latest pattern, are elegantly upholstered, nnd
bavo all tbe modern Improvements, fmch as
marMa lavatories, Bteam beat, lighted by
Pintacbe gas, while colored porters are in
ob.ti'ga to look after tbe wants of passengers
espi-cially the ladles and children. Vestfi
hilled buffet Bleeping cars are run on all
trains, while tha dining cars oud meal stations
are owned and ope*-nted by tho company and
uervo the best of meals at moderate prices.

If your ticket ngent cannot give you all tho
Information youjdeeiro in regard to rates,
routes, eto., address P. J, Moore, General
Agent, Nickel Plato Road, J»l Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y. '

685^667 BROA.B ST..2I W.PARK ST. NEWARK

UNQUESTIONABLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN
; NEWARK FOR RELIABLE DRY GOODS.
I TWO GREAT WAIST BARGAINS.
I FINE FLANNEL WAISTS—Made of strictly all-wool flannel, in the best
I shades of red, navy, royal or cadet blue, garnet, green and also black, some
I styles have full braid yokes, others heavily corded or braid trimmed,
j fronts lully lined, well worth 1.50 to 1.69, at 9 8 C

HANDSOME TAFFETA WAISTS—Made up in various styles of black
or fancy colored taffeta silks; also some black and white combination, tucked

1 and corded in the most approved manner, all very desirable dress
garments, they now sell readily at 5 00 each, great bargain 3t95

ANOTHER GREAT 59c SILK BARGAIN.

duchesse, in street and evening shades; fine novelty s!lks, in plaids and
stripes, checks and figured brocaded silks, for evening wear; also black gros
grain, black brocaded silks and satins, and many otherstoo numerous to
mention- none worth less than 75c, others up to 1.25, your choice
at yard 59C

STRJLXJS'S.
080-087 BROAD STBKJJT,
21 WEST P/UIK 8TBEET, .NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD^ THE NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
LCKED IN GELATINE C

"^SURE CL

Dyspepsia
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK

C U R E FOR.**-

PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
•••1 0 ' ^ P A C K A G E ^ D R G T S

DRUGGIST DOES NOT SELL THEMJAKE NO 5UB5TITDT!
&UT SEND l o w FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

US-ARMY CNAVYTABLET C° "

a R, BENNETT,
COttSaOR TO A. WlGHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AHD DEALER IW

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro^
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tors a specialty

MAGAZINE
A CPflEHKOVEL

INiEKERV NU

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP BBBNEZBB CLARK BUR-

OHELL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninaty-nine, notice is here-
by given to oil persons having claims againat
the estate of Ebenezer ClarK Burchell. late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oatli or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, oti or before the twentioth day of
June next, being nine mouths from tho
date of said order; and any creditor neglect
lug to bring in and exhibit bis, her or tneir
claim, under oath or alllrmotlon, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred ot his,
her or their action therefor agaiimt the Ad-
ministratrix.

Dated tho twentieth day of Septembor A.
u. lolfy.

HATTIE BUROHELL,
Administratrix,

«-0w Dover, K J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notico is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator "debonjs non"
with the win annexed of JoBlah Meeker, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Bur-
rogate, and reported for settlement to tho
Orphans' Court of tho County of Morris, on
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of November
next.

Dated October Oth, 1800.
F R E D E R I C K II . BEACH.

Administrator "de bonis non"
with tho will annexed.

•17-6W Morristown, N. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMPORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
i

which are most attractive
points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERF0BM3>AH,Y SERVICE.

———^— 9

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

Tor full Information »pp!r to

OLD DQHIINION S T E P H I P GO.
Plor 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GDILLADDED.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WARE 8T0BI

DOVER. N. J .

A crjyE soi.iorroRa WANTED EVERy
u . . w¥f?C°.r "TheStory of tha Philippines"
by Murot SbtoUad, commissioned br the tfomrn-
S?n{,aa,PnilIta> Historian to the War Department.
The book was written In army camra at Ban Pran-
c t o , o n the Pocido withaon^^ert t tTivThB
hospitals at Honolulu. In Hong Kong, in the Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, In the Insurgent camns
with Agulnaldo, on the deck ot the OlymplA wiui
Deww, and in tho roar of battle at UiSfoU of
Manila. Bonanza for ORonts. Brimful of original
Pictures token br government photographers on
8 5 Mot Liirgij took, how prices. TjliTproflla.

ht paid. Credit j>lvnn. Drop all trashy un-
al war b k Otfit f r e Add F T

Freight paid. Credit j>lvnn. Drop all trashy un-
oraojal war booka Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Barber. Rfo'y. Btar Iimuraniici Blfli.. Ohloairo.

R. T, SMITH THOS. FANNIIIG

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

HOVER. N. J.
Contracts for all kinds of work taken a id

«U materials furnished. Practical experience
In every branch of mason worn.

jnitnrria pnrmfixv ArrnNnKn TO.

J^_ R. RIGGS,

ClVII, ENQINBSa AND BUBVKYOB.

Onico in Bnkor Building,

BLAOKWBLL BIBEIT, DOVER N. J.

83-ly
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There is a "comfortable feeling" that
comes after a bath with Ivory Soap which
is conducive to a good night's rest.

IT FLOATS.
BY THE PHOOtEF k OAMOLt CO. QINOIN

William Bataon, of New York City, wLo
was In tbe village for a stay of a few days,
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tharp took a driving
trip to Montolair, Mr. Tharp and J. W.
Larfson attended the recaption given by Clio
Odd Fellows at Bridgeport, Conn., oil October

Stephen Burdett, who was in the village
lor several weeks during tbe summer, ami
who, with hia mother and brother, is spend*
iug tbe fl1 Inter in Morrlstown, has been at the
home of H. E. Hopkins for some days.

Heveral of our young people attended the
{tutorial ntnent at Buccoaunna. on Monday
evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howell have returned
to tUeir home in this place after an absence
of about one yoar, during wliicti time tbey
visited with their children, Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Johnston and the Rev. and Mrs. F. L.
West, of Illinois,

J. W. Larisoa and T, E, Thnrp made a
short stay at Chester on Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Charles B. Myers, of Oak-
IRIKIB, were visitors with Dr. and Mrs. C.
N. Miller, of German "Valley, over last Buu-
day.

W. H, Oamuti, Br., aud Mr. Gibbs spent
Sunday'in Hackettstown.

Mre. M. P. Dickeraoo spent Saturday with
relations at Dover.

Clarence B. Farrow, principalof thepubllc
school, was at his home in Glen Gardnerover
Sunday.

Tbe Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Pannell and
KBVtiral members of the Junior Christian
Endeavor Society, the Misses MetaandEva
Bartley and Florence Brown end William
Bartley, attended the rally of Junior Societies
in the Presbytery of Morris and Orange, held
at MorriBtown on Saturday. It was a larne
gathering and very interesting. The Rev.
J . H. Patterson, of Orange, took part in the
exercises.

C. H. Howell was at Chester several days
last week selling a t public auction the store
goodB of George Howell.

Hr. and Mrs. I ra Sanderson are making
their home for the winter with Mrs. Sander-
son'B mother, Mrs. Emma Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Hildebrant moved
this week to Mendham.

Mr. and Mra. Silas Miller have moved Into
J . W. Larieon's tenant house opposite tbe
M. E. parsonage.

Cleveland Batson, who has been employed
for several monthB by S. B. Brown, in bis
general store, gave up the place on Saturday
last to resume his studies at the public school.

MrB DavldMyers, of EaatOrange, returned
to her home on Friday after a stay of some
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charlea E. Myers, of
Oaklands.

Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. Nancy Rarick
visited with friends at Dover on Friday.

ThB new rag carpet that waB made by the
women of the Presbyterian Church for the
kitchen of the manse was cut and laid last
week. I t bespeaks tbe thoughtful care of the
people for the pastor and lite wife, and is to
them hut one of many evidences of the affec-
tion of their parish.

The Woman's Missionary Society connected
with the Presbyterian Church has contributed
a number of white aprons and several games
as the donation asked of them by tho FMB-
byterlal Society for the OhriBtroas box for the
New Jersey Academy at Logan, Utah.

Some of the political candidates were in
the village on Friday. Judging by tUoir
hftDDV demeanor, defeat is not for them.

VVt- OAllO LYNN.

^1 BOLD ASSERTION.

THE ASSERTION MADE IN THE INTRODUCTION
TO TniS DOVER CITIZEN'S STATEMENT IS

LITERALLY TIHJK.

This is only one proprietary article on the
market which gives local evidence touching
Its merits; homo proof to back up ita claims.
Dover evidence for Dover people. State-
ments from people we know instead of state-

That preparation

PORT GUAM.
Next Tuesday Is election day, but m yet

tbere has been but littlo agitation or excite-
ment in town. The election will bo held as
heretofore iu the Pythian Opera House, be-
tween the hours of tl a. in, and 7 p m.

John Mitchell, sr,, of Ftwtoii, Fa., spent
several days hero this week. He is employed
in the factory of tho Easton Hoot and Shoe
Company.

Contractors Smith & Panning on Monday
morning broke ground for a new Bilk mill
for the Iloss Manufacturing Company, nnpo-
ilte the present one in this borough. Tbe
building will bo of brick, 100 x 50 feet, two
utoriea high and will contain about one hun-
dred looms. Wo are pleased to record the
building of uew plants tn our borough, as it
means employment for the unemployed, of
whom there nre al ways more or less wltb us.

The debate in St. John's Church lost Fri-
day evening was well attended. Proceeds
went to tlie public library.

The local debaters ot the Literary Club
met defeat In Dover on Monday evening at
the hands of tho Dover Lycoum.

A concert, under the auspices of the Knights
of Pythias, will be given on Saturday even-
lug, November U.

Thomas Pierce, jr., formerly of this place,
v.t for the last two years of Johannesburg,

Houth Africa, has returned tn Port Orani
after leaving bis mother at her old borne in
Ingland. Hie father is still in Houth Africa.

Tom looks good and will toll you all about
the Boer-British War, which is now waging
out tbere.

Mr. and Mrs. William Somervlllo visited In
Brooklyn last Hunday.

Reuben Talmage and Freil Fox, of Newtou,
rheeled to thin place last Saturday and spent

Sunday with relatives and friends,
Henry Schmidt boa put a now class front

in his barber shop.
John Flartey, Sr., is again on the sick list.
Ross Blaokwell is still very ill, " Hale the

Wonder Worker" failed to do him any good.
XB. George Hawk sold her household goods

at auction last Friday. She leaves for Tuc-
son, Arizona, next week to join her husband.

Prestou King,' of Hoboken, was iu town
last Saturday evening.

James Caliill was brought before Recorder
Potter on Tuesday evening on complaint of
Patrick Casey, who charged him with being
drunk, disorderly and abualvee. After hear-
ing the case Recorder Potter reserved verdict
mtil Wednesday morning, when be repri-

manded Cahill and discharged him on pay-
ment Of COBtS.

John Kiuney has moved from South Main
street into Mrs. Ivey's hoifse oa Union street.

Henry Collins is the bell Bignal operator at
the Central railread crossing.

A stage load of members of the local
Pythian Lodge drove to Rockaway last Sat-
urday evening and saw tho Morrlfltown team
do degree work on candidates. They were
well paid for their trip.

Several local Red Mon visited Piute Tribe,
of Dover, on Monday evening.

TheE. J. Ross Manufacturing Company
has broken ground for their new silk mill on
their lot opposite their brick mill.

Hallow'ean was obsorved by the boys In
town Tuesday evening. Many gates wore
missing aud cabbage stumps were liberally
distributed. REGULAI-

Presbyterian Church-Rev. TV- W.Hallo-
wav D. D., pastor. Services a t 11:00 a. m.
aud 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

First M.E. Church-Rev. C. R. •Woodruff,
D D pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:iWp!m, aunduy school a t 2:30 p .m.

Grace M. E. Church-Rev. J. F. Masch-
man pastor. Services at 10;30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m Sunday ecliool at 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church-Rev C H .

menta made by strangers. Tbat prep.™.™
is tho one endorsed by Mr. A. A. VmiHesa,
or Ho. 145 Sussex street, employed a» nfeufr
»atou.nan In the D., L. and W. R. K. Car
Shops, says: "For several years past1 suf-
(rod with symptoms of kidney complaint, al-

. in.
First Baptist Clrarch—Hov. W. H. Shawgor

i t o r Services at 10:30i rn. and 7 SO p.
i. Sunday school at B w» p. m,
Preo Methodist Church—K»v. William H.

Tjmimr wwtor Services at 10:30 a. m. and
WO"IS.' 'YoungpeoplrtmoetingatlMp.m.

St Mary's Cstliolto Church—Rev. Futher
u

Snko7pSnr. taw moss at 7:30 a. m. and

. e r o ^ n o s m a U o t m y b a e k a n d a i a . . , . , ^
over the kidneys. At times tho pain « "d-
ed to my limb, and if 1 caught cold » • «
eottledin ay back. Any teavy " " " « °*

fortoblo position. * - » lwmpnt
remedies but could not derhro any boneflt

saw Dean's Kidney li.
. . . rt~,t™ ndwsiiancra mid

Iroiu

D had r
thatBUY LtiUu XJyJau a *~-~ *

remedy and I rMommond them i

cm
such

tuto,

lary
Funko, pant
high mass at 10 a. m

riirii uaptlst Cburch-Hev.
instor. feervlcraatl0:JOa.

BIMo school a' S>:30 a. m.

Swed isil
Nystrom, p
nil Services at 1

m ' S
B adM0pm S»nd»r«l.oola1

WraleT Mission of the U. E. Church-John
n p S k superintendent. Bervleesovory
SuSay afternoon at 4 o'clock aud on Friday
evening at 7;4B.

American Volunteers-Services on Sunday
, u 3 l P.».. and every evening during
the «ook except Monday.

evening at 7:41

Hives
areaterriblo torment to the little folk., and
to." me oldor ones. Easily cured. Do»l*
Ointment never falls. Instant relief, per
l u T n t core. At « urngstore, 60 ceuta,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tln> d.-nlli of (Jv,,,,:,! Syniuim from
;i«- Wulin.l riMTlveil ; t | tin- li;lllU- uf (ill'll-
»f. iii Nuiul, WHK uiiiioiiiK-.'.i in tli«'
HUM- (lf •••iiiiiiiKiih. 'J'IH- Urilisii force
ndt'i- (leiicritl Vuln n-iu-lifd I-mlysiiiith.
tnniK ii-ciifurcciiiciils lire sail! ID liavu
rriYfil nt J,:ul.v^milli from I'ti>ti>rmiiritx-
IIJ^. Tin- lh>vi- <-<iiiiinii* ar t n-innU-ii
lassiuj: nonli ninl west of Lnd.v.sinith.
•iJinspm-ts co]ivf.riiii! troiipK have mich-
il Hiiiluiii titid «'n|ic Tmvn The Unt-
il stem.in- Zurich foiiniloreil uu thi'

'•ust uf Norway, UJI- cnliie crew, 17 ill
iiniluT, pensliiiiu, (tie ciiphiin alone lic-
>.H Miv.a -Tw» lmi-ks wi-rc lost tin
icilly nicliK Tin* biidirr-.s nn the Cnr-
ii '̂fiia 11 ml Miift];i]piij) mill-run], mi
iinfi'ifiiji ciM-inirati have been blown
1> with iiyiiiiiiiiti' li.v the inKiirKi-niH in
'"loini.ia A c.nmiiisFHtn will be sent
J Koine hy the friars in the riiilippines
—Lunl J'j.ujic.-f-.H., Hriii.sli ,.iMbn»(Hd»r

lo tlu> Unltfil States, louk his HI>IIL for
lu; lirpt tiiiu' in \\w bouse of lords

Guy V. Henry, U. S.
A., lute governor of Porto Kico, died at

liouii' in ]S'i>n- York v\iy of piwiitmmiu
riaus for u 1'tuitic- ciiblt- line under

inntrul of (hf United Suitf«, to extend
from Sun I-VaiuiHCo to Manila, by way
if Hawaii, Wake islnml niul (Jiuun, arc

htiiug iijuui't) hy olftfluiti in \Vj}tiliin(fton
HepululioiiK piipsi'd at the recent Car-

liall mass nu'ilitig, urging nimlia*
ion by tho United States in the war be-
wi'Lii (Jifiit.ilrilain und,tlie Traiibivaul,
vcic in't'Hvnivtl [o J>nui(]f>jit McKiiiley
—(lovunior Itoosevclt lintslivd his poll!-
cal tour of Maryland with n npeeeh in
laltiiiiure, whit'h WUH fiitlnitiiaBlically
eeeivud The aiiiiunl rfports of tlio
IUVIJ] chief uf ortjnjuife, iby coniniissioiiei
:c lie nil uf innnifrution anil the commix-
iioni'r of the general lurid oflice were

liuule public Admiral Sainpson wan
given a reception in I'alniyrn, N. Y.
Tilt' w»l of Corni'Iins Vanderhttt was
nude public. Cornelliiri Vanderbilt, Jr.,
:ets only $1,500,000, but his brother Al-
r«d| ivho nets the bulk of the furtunennd
-; made IUNUI of the fninity, giveti him
bout ¥<;,00O,00O fnmi his inheritance
t wan said that the fiunehisL1 of the Lout;

Island ltiiilroinl conijuuiy foi- n tuniipl nn-
dcu' tlip I'3ust river would probably be
grunted eoou tind lliat work would be
Uenuu nt imcv—--.Sir Utmry Irving, Miw.i
Cllim Terry nnd fompiiny arrived in this
•ountry.

Sittunlny, Ot't. SH.
Important Ilritlali siieceKHes were re-

torted in delayed dispatches from Mnfe-
iiiiK mid Kinibeiluy, on the WOKUM-U bor-
ilyr yf thu Tiansvuiil. liuer reports
From I'returia ndniitteil wevcrti 1<JSHI>H suf-
'ttrvd «l (lit* battle vt GJeiicop. The Caj)e
premier, W. 1'. Scbreiner, joined with Sir
Alfred Miluer in a loyal proclamation
Lo the Afrikanders. I-iord ltosehery, in a
Kpoeeh in KnglanO, dwelt on the inipur-
tiiiK'e of the South African war, Iu a
piirliumeutiu-y election iu London, the
war belliy the istiuc, tbe CoiiMervntlve ma-
jority was doubled Foreign ministers

at CunieHs decided to uwuit in
from their governnieuts before
inn the new Castro government of Ven-
ezuela The United Stutes training ship

iiineaster umvt'd ut St. Thomas, D. W.
, Ex-ri'Ctfideut unil Mrs, IIart'inou

weie among the pimHeugers who sailed
on the steamer St. Paul from Southamp-
ton tor New York Tho court of in-
quiry held Captain Skrituuhhe responsi-
ble for tho wreck or the Scotsman nnd
Buenciided him A wealthy Visaynu has
been arrested nt Hollo (ov conspiring
against the American government after
he hud sworn ullcfciniice The cabinet
held n Jnet'tinj,' of unusual length, at
which the situation iu the Philippine*!
and tlie outlook for the coming elections
were discussed The annual report of
Brigadier General Hey wood, ummniin-
daut of the marine corns, won made pub-
lic cnrl Schuiz, la n letter to the Ger

of Cincinnati, said that imperialism
was more dangerous than free coinuge

The trial speed sea test of the torpe-
do bont Dnhljrren took pluce Hucceasfully
_iear Bath, Me. Further troubles be-
tween white and negro factions in Leak*?
county, Miss,, were reported—General
Basil'"W. Duke made n vigorous.response

))iudt> upon him by William
Goebel, candidate for governor of Ken
tuuky It liecaiue known in New York
Jhat Alfred Gwynne Viuulerhilt's conces-
sion to lils brotlier Cornelius alone pre-
Tcaied a contest of the will E. A. Har-
riman hns formed a syndicate to under'
write the reorganization of the Kaunas
City, Peorin and Gulf railroad The
sentence of Cuptnin Watklns, late of the
steamship Paris, wns modifled to a sus-
pension of six months.

Monday, Oct. BO.
The Boers are cloning around Lndy-

smitli and have mounted two big guns
4,500 yards from the British camp, on
which nn attack is expected. The Boers
have cut off the water supply of Mnfe-
klnff, where flesh fighting occurred on
Oct. 23. Detnlla of the ovflcuntion of
Gloncoe, the retreat to Luilysmith and of
tin* uipture of the stiimdron of the Eight
eentli hussars are related in dispatches
from Africa Another revolution broke
out in Vcuuzuela, with Generul Flernan
dez «t Its head. General Custro has the
aupnort of the Liberals Destructive
storms are reported as prevailing in east-
ern Cuba nnd Jamaica Prince Freder-
ick Augustus of Saxony, while hunting,
fell from his borne and fractured bis
skull It is expected tlmt negotiations
for a new treaty between the United
States and Spain will soon be opened ut
Madrid Tlie civil service commission
lias decided that solicitation by letter of
federal i'iniiloyi't'8 constitutes an offense
..„ thy civil service act The out-
look for tlie Republican ticket in Ohio
Nebraska and Kentucky was regarded
liy Kepublicuns as excellent on the eve of
the hist week of the caiupuign The
fall report of the commission which ex
oncrntun General Toral wns made public.
It reviews the operutfous around Sautia
B,; The new Ttnssian cruiser Vurluc
the fastest venuel of her class ever built
by the Cramps, was launched Elabo
rate prcparatiuns liuve been mndp fur the
sword presentation to General Ftfiistorr
iu Kansas on Thursday Lows amount
lug to $lfi0,O0O wna caused by file in
Philadelphia John aieCulhigli, mtpnr-
inteiuiciit of elections, isniied a Htalemen
regnrdiiig hia diacoverit'H of riflturaliza
tion frauds hi- New York city Tlie
body of General Uuy V. Iloury wus tnk
en from bm home in New York and on
I'orted to the ferry by national guard reg-
iments. From Jersey City the -body wits
taken l>>' train to "Washington, where if
lies in state The unvy department ac-
cepted the torpedo boat Pahlgren, buit
by the Bath Iron works Attorney Gen-
eral Dnvies of Hew York atale appointed

Preserves
""Refined

Paraffine Wax

uhn E . M a s o n of 11,..i <• n d f i m t y n i t o r -
:cy g c n c r n l in liis nlli c al t\ s j i l iuy o r
UWf) | u i ;IIHHUII I .-t i l Uusel tery wnn
Ic-ii-.l i-|.i'ti.r •<( <:i : i-p.\v utiivt-i-^if.v liy
•-2U t n i r s to .'.I." v . i t .^ <;,M fur Li .nl K<-!-
•in T h r Hii-liiiiuml [,o<-ni|)ntire a m !
iacli i i i f w o r k s I'i 'fcn i'il nn (ii'iirr hy c;i-
•li> fin- thi-fi ' t e n whi'oh'rf hiconnttivcK for

one of d ie pr iv iKc li i i l iuiuts nf Nwcdci i
Dttiiiiu Mcrgatttliiilvr. tlu* iiircntur of

the linuijn? typOM'lliii^- uun-liine, dii>d iu
itiiitimoiT.

TiifMilny, Oil. Hi,
Adiuiial iiewey nimninired his I'li^iigc-

iient to Mia. William li. Jiuzen, tin- wid-
'W of Brigadier (ieiieral ilji/.en. V. S.
{., and a sister of .John It. McLean
'hi* British lurve Jit Ljid.v.Hinith, JJOW re-
'iiforced by a naval brigiKk', drove (he
lioers back after a tbarp eligageinent, iu
.vhlrli 100 British Roldins were kilh'd «.r

ounded and two batialinns me missinj,'.

'he Boor h»ss is Mippnsi'd to he larger •
Aguinaldo refused to Banender tlie Simn-

ih prisonerf, hoping thereby to compel
Spain to recognize Philippine independ-
ence In tn-ij xkijini.shes with the iiisui-
[tuts Colonel Hi'll'u regiment killed live
ifliforK and a number uf men, including
lajoj- Salvador, n Fili|iiuo leader The
It-lgiiiu tflegitiph expedition in Afiitu,
oiniujiiided by n former American eon-
ul, hail a lierce figlit with natives. The
alter were routed, with heavy IOKH——
Jiitisli torpedo boat destroyers were sent
rom Hhiiugliiii to prevent Chinese from

thing the ICinpress of India, on whiuli
ig-Yu^W'i is «aid to have embarked

from Vancouvei" Princess I subfile of
Orleans was married to I'rince >Ioliu ut
Orleans at Kingston- The Philippine

minion lu'ld its first meeting la
iVashington und begun the prepmation
f Its report Tbe body of General Guy

V. Henry was buried with full military
honoiH in Arlington Nntinnnl crnit'teiy
The condition of Vice President Huhnrl
remained critical. It WIIH thought be wan
in danger of dying nt any moment A
letter wan imule public from General Jo-
seph Wheeler setting forth his impres-
siojiK of tbe people and products of tin1

Philippines Tlie commercial congress
in Philadelphia considered European
trade and trademark questions Tlie
secretnry of » fit. Tennis cubic conipiiny
VVHK robbed of nearly $5(1.000 in cash nnd
securiticH as lie was buinding a street cur
after drawing money from u bank Tlie
municipal government committee or tbe
"iity club of New York forwarded to
Governor Koosevelt chiugew against DIs-
i-ict Attorney (lardinev and a request for

his removal from ofiice.
Wt-aueHdnr, N»v. 1.

Dlspatclies from General White re-
ceived in London admitted that 1 lie two
Hissing regiineutB, the GloiieuHturshli-es

and tbe Dublin Fuslloers, and u inuiin
tain battery had been heinined in by tin
Boers near 1jHilynmU]> and CUJUJJUIII'II to
iiirrender after losinj; heavily. A i
patch from Ludysinitli said (hat the

irs liatl rcoccupted their old position,
aud the fighting wns renewed. General
Uuller landed at Cape Town. A second
army corps wjll be called out in l^nelaml

-Three lives were lost in a hotel tire at

Montreal Lord Panucefote, who wi
sail for the United States today, uud a
conference with ICmbuHsiidor Choute in
London Tlie report that a French de
tachment had been cxtennimited by Afri
can natives near Luke Chad was con-
firmed It was announced In Bet-tin
that there was some foundation for thu
report that Great Britain had offered the
Gilbert islands to Germany in exchange
for renunciation of Germun claims In Sa-
moa The telegraph lines to Bugutu.
capital of Colombia, have been cut by
the insurgents The ferryboat Chicago
of tho Peiuiyylvnnia railroad was' sunk in
the North river by the Savannah line
steamer Ciiy of Augusta. Two persons
were drowned, and three are missing
President McKinley attended the launch
Ing of the torpedo boat Shubrick at HIeh
mond. He was enthusiastically receive)
and spoke on national tuples to n great
throng of people Vice President Ho
bart was Bomewhat better, but a state
ment was issued by his family saying
that he would not return to public Hfi

The now Russian cruiser Taring was
launched with religious ceremonies a
Cramps' shipyard iu Philadelphia
Governor Koosevelt received thechurgen
against Asa Bird Gardiner, district at
torney of New York county, and placet'
tlie pnpers lu Hie hands of Attorney Gen
eral Uavles The new battleship Ken
tucks* had a trial trip outside tlie Virgin
la capes In a strong wind and heavy sei
aud withstood all tests satisfactor-
ily General Benjamin P. Tracy was
the chief witness before the Mnzet com
mittee and testilled regarding the Hum
npo Water company. He was closely
cross examinofl by Assembly man Hoff
man, but answered all the questions pu
lo him The full text of the City clab'-s
charges neainat District Attorney Gardi-
ner WBB made public.

1'luiritlny* Nov. If.
Communication with LadyHmith contin-

ues open. General White, in n report o
Monday's operations, attributed tbe dis
aster to liis )(.'ft wing to the stamped)
the battery mules with the ammunition
•The column under Colonel Carleton only
surrendered after a heroic resistance
There was a strong reaction iu Londoi
from tbe despondency following; the ear
Her news. Tbe British losses to date in
Natal exceed 2,000 men killed, woundct

and captured Filipino insurgents ur>
reported grently deinorulixed hy Genera
Young's rapid advance northward in ' "
zon.' On Ncgros island conditions are
ported more peaceful than in '20 years
A coasting schooner which went to the
wreck of the Scotsman lias been niiHsintf
since Sept. 28 It is said in Wasblngtoi
that negotiations for the partition of Sa
man are proceeding rapidly,and an agree-
ment is looked for in llio near future
The members of the Philippine comniii
sion had a conference with Fresldew
McICinley, and it was announced thai
their preliminary report would be mad
public this week Senators IMntt am
Depew called on the president and Sec-
retary Gage to urge the appointment of
n new commission to pass on pluns for
the custom bouse tn New York city
The. annual report of Adjutant General
Corbin WUB made public The cunt nil
of a lumber schooner arrived at Charles-
ton, the sole survivor from bis vessel,
which wns wrecked in tlie gale of Mon
day, with the loss of 13 lives Tbe in
ternational commercial congress, iu set
sion in Philadelphia since Oct. 12, con
eluded its meetings Attorney Genera
Davies of New York granted the uppl*
cation of Wlliam It. Ilt-ann, as utocli
holder In tbe Rnmapo Water company,
for permission to brine suit for (lie dissi
lutiou of the company General True
was again on tlie stand at the meeting ol
the Now York Mnzot committee SIi
Thomon Llptou sailed for Europe.

HunuroUB of Xdivea
aaved every year by having Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil id tho house just when i t
needed. Cures croup, heals burns, cute,
wounds of every sort.

William Iloyd, who recently broke bis col-
ir buue, is improving.
Mrs. Georg« Blauehard ban been on tbe
ck list during lost week.
MrB. Fhu-be Searing entertained birthday
biters lost week.
Frank U'oodlmii bus traded horses and
ley Bay be lias a flyer.
Mra. E. F. Totten, of Dover, called on Mrs.

1. A. I^awrenoe, of this place, on Monday.
Mra. Vail is very sick ut this writing. We

ope for her speedy recovery.
A. Gilhn has lost bis dog, which he prized

ery highly. It has either strayed away or
loen stolou.
William Hehuman uud wife visited at tbe
QUID of Frank Woodliuil on Hunday last.
Mrs. John Lucas has been viaitiug friends

,ud relatives at Franklin for a. few days.
Miss Maggie Boyd fa recovering Irani the

Keels of a sprained ankle.
I t Is rumored that we are to have sheds at

,he M. E. Church before winter Bets in. We
.rust it will materialize for they or© needed
ery bad.
Miss Sperry, of Lake Hopatcong, who has

visiting her uncle, Stephen Bperry, bus
iturned home.
Ladies' prayer meetings arc being held

very Thursday afternoon around among the
leighbors. Every lady ia invited to attend
,ud muke these more interesting and thereby
.ssist in tho church work.
Revival meetings are in progress at UIB M.

!. Church. More Interest has been shown
urine the lost weak than at any time prc-
ioiiB. Mrs. C. 8. Woodruff, of Dover, will
>eak this (Friday) evening.
Mrs. C. W. Golder and Mrs. E. W. Kice
Isited J. L. Kice on Thursday last.
Lawrence Ayres' cow strayed away from

IOIDO last week and at lost accounts lie hns
ot found it yet.
Joseph Hulbert, who has been sick for

nearly a year, 1B slowly improving. We
sympathize with Mr. Hulbert and family and
ve are glad to see him around once more aud
iuHt he will Boon regain bis usual health.
Mrs E. E. Totter and daughter Julia, of

'ort Orani, spent tbe day with Mrs. J. L.
Ztce, on Wednesday lost.
Our frieud B. 6. Champion is riding a now
beol. He rides well.
The choir of the Mount Freedom M. E.

Church attended service at tbe M. E. Church
>f Hillhrook on Sunday evening and rendered
leveral choice selections in a most admirable

aimer.
A Junior League bus been organized at the

M. B. Cuurcb under tbe supervision of Mrs.
Henry, wife of our pastor. It promises to
a grand suocefs. There is a membership

if thirty-four to start with, which speaks
veil for tbe attention given by leader and
nembers.

Anton Guntber fluda it necessary to again
ink his well deeper to find a supply of water.

Phis is tho third time ft baa been taken up.
We trust he will find a sufficient supply this
;lme.

JOHN P. FORCE

Ltiery, Sale and

A. Dt flouors
Has tho most extensive line of tbo choices
fancy soajis aud .perfumes on tho market
Writo for price list and catalogue, Buil
Lake, N. J.

DO Tor Cont. Cut
On the balance, of our Bailors and other Hnta
All muBt go. At J. H. Qrlmm'i, Ho. 6 Nort!
Biuux Itrtlt .

Horses and Carriages on short
otice. Coaches for Weddings

and Funerals. Hacks meet all
rains. Several second-hand car-

riages for sale. Horses clipped in
neat manner. Several head horses
or general use for sale.

Sussex Street, Dover, N.J,
TELEPHONE CALL No. 65 A.

COAL and WOOD
Coal dollvered In bags, preventing all dust

ind dirt or driving over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF DAVID SHARP, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tlie order of the Surrogate or tlie

County of Morris, madoon tbe twenty-third day of
October A. D., one thousand eiRUt hundred and
ninety-nine, notice 1B herehy Riven tn all persons
having claims apatnat the ewtate of David Sharp,
late of ttaa County of Morris, deceased, to pnjsen
the name, under oath or aiTlrmatioii, to the Bull
ucriber, on or before tho twenty-third doy of Ju ly
next, being nine months from thu date of Bald
order; and any creditor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit his, uor or Uieir claim, under oath or a n i -
mation, within tlie time BO limited, will he forever
tarred of his, her or their action therefor against

tbe Administrator,

Dattd tlie twenty-third day of OcUiberA.D.,1800.
AUGUSTUS H. BA11TL13Y,

i Administrator,
r>9w Bartley. N. J.

. I F YOD HAYE P&IH IN YODR BfiCK,
give you a piece of ad v'wr -. Vain

in the buck is aa almoet infallible gigu
of Kidney disease; a surer Bign its tue
condition of your urine, if you liuve a1

pain, in tlie buck then look to tbe con-1

dition of vour urine. It is easily done.1
Take a gla&B tumbler and iill it with
urine, after it baa stood 24 hours ; if it
baa a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
if it is palo or discolored, Btrinjry or
ropy, your Kidneys and Dladder are in
a dangerouH condition and need imme-
diate attention, or tbe consequence*
may prove futul.

Dr. .David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is the one medicine tbnfc xes\\j
cures all diBeasi's of thu Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, KheumatiBin.Dys-
j>epsia and Chronic Constipation and
corrects the bad effects of w hiskey and
beer on tlw swfteni. I t in wonderful
how it makes that pain in the back dis^
appear, how it relifives the desire to
urinate often, especially at night, and
drives away that bculdiiiK jmin. in pass*
ing wafer und in a remnrknb]y short
timo niukes you well and strong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Jtemedy is
sold nt all drutf *tf>ren for $l.U0 a bottle,
ornix liultleti for $5.00.

JiVniMt-fiiildJikit to try tbit? wonderful
metiirini; voucan do HO absolutely free,
.Send Vuiir full muni! and addri'HHtotho
D». f)AVID KENNKDY CORPORA-
TION, Rfimlmit, N. Y., when a free
tiial buflh?, tnj.ri?lber wiih u painphlet
of valuable niodit'al ud vice, will bo Bent
you by mail postpaid, providing you
mention tliin jtapor •when you write,
Tho publishers of tliiH paper ^imritntce
the genninoness of this liberal offer.

SOLE AGENTS
for und bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
ROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

| IB K&OU

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
DT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tho most elegantly lltted boats, finest state

rooms and boat meals, Tbe rate, including
meals and state room?, fa less than you can
ravel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
md changing cars.

If you WHiit to RO south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pities and Pinebluff, the winter
Health lleuorts, or to VauRhau, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, ff. C , the Noir England Colony, St&t-
liam, Oa., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
if tbe Union Veterana Southern Settlements,

you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
i"or information an to rates of travel address

W. L. GUILLAUDKTJ, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For information as to farming or mineral
lauds, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, ratea of board, rent of cot
tageB, &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, B. A. L., Pinobluff, North
Carolina. 14-lOw

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM THARP, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of ttie Surrogate of th
County- of Morris, rondo on the alxteeuth day o
October, A. I>., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice Is hereby given to oil pereor
having claima against tho ostate of wlitlai
Tharp, late of the County of Morrla, deceased, tc
present the same, 'under oath or affirmation, to
ho Rubscriber, on or iwforo the sixteenth dny a

July next , being nfne months from tlie da te n
Bald ordur; and any creditor neElfelinR to brine In
and exhibit his, hor or their ctafin, under oath or
affirmation, within tho t ime so limited, will lie
forever barred of his, liar or their action therefor
agalnnttlia Administrator.

Dated the slxtoenth day of October, A. D., IBM.
FLOYD T. WOODIIULL,

Administrator,
48-Qw Flanders, N. J

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERHALD, M. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free'

dora, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.'
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ) .
Htr.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
OAEPBJNTER AHD BUILDBK

Plans aud specifications niado and contracts
token. Jobbing alwayB particularly tittendm
to. Orders loft at the Brick Drug Store o
Mr. "Win. II, Goodalo or at the post office wil
bo promptly attended to. Corner Union anc
River Street", Dovnr. X*. J-

WANTED.
BY women, oaoh with an infant or youni

cbild, situations tn tho country (genera
housework, plain cooking, etc). Small wage
oxoocted. Apply Htato CbBrltteH Aid AHHOC]
atton, 105 East Twoaty-BOoonO Street, Ne\
York City.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TWAINS UKTWBBN UOVEU AND NBW YOHK.

joavo
Dover
A. it.
4:30

dO:15*

()M
7;0S*
7:28-
8:03*

d8:33*
ti-A'S
»A0

11:H3»
11:20
P. M.
12:45

dl:37*
2:44
8:47*
3:55
5:40*
.5:55
0:22*
0:37*
0:50
8:17*
8:44

d 8:57*

Arrive
Hew york

A. U.
7:20
tl:40
7:30
8:S0
8:20
0:10
0:20
0:S0

10:S0
11:40
r . M.
12:20
1:20

2:40
3:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7:55
7:30
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:25
10:10

Boontou Sranoh.

Leave
New York

A. M,
d 8:00
(14:30

tt:W
7:10
8:00*
8:50

dO:'J0*

Arrive
Dover
A si.

I5-.K*
0:34
8:12+
9:10
8:%

1O:4E+
10:48
p. u .
12:UC+
1:58

10:10
12:00 m
P. .M.

1:10*
2:00
3:20
4:00*
4:80*
4:30
5:10*
5:20
0:0D

d7:oo*
dS:SO*

8:30
d 0:80*

12:30
+ Trip ends here,
d Daily.

S:5i+
5:08
5:24
5:40
fl:2!.+
0:40
7:16
7:48
8:28
8:55

10:3ft
10:59
S:?ri+

EAST.

CHESTER BRANCH
WEST.

>.m. in. a m . a.m. a . in .a .m. p.m. p.m.
:1fi 12:00 7:43 0:15 Chester l0:1ti S:12 0:00 7:1
:'J3 l'J:OH 7:4« (1:21 Horton 10:08 8:04 5:Ki 7:05
:28 iii-AS ?:!U 0:i!S Ironla 10:02 S:50 5:52 7:03
:83 JUslH 7:56 0:30 Sucrai. 0:55 2:64 6:47 0.67
,:37 ri:S2 7:50 0:83 Kenvll 0:49 2:S0 5:43 6:64
M V!£! 8:<M JUDoUon »H3 5:37 DM
:52 12:30 8:07 C:40 PL Oram P:40 2:42 6:34 U:4H
>:00 12:45 8:12 0:44 Uover 0:85 2:37 5 2 8 0:49

Leave Dover for Hackettstown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Binguamton,
Elmira, Buffalo, Chicago and points Wegt—
0:31a.m. Bingbatnton milk train J Ul):10a m.
EaQton mail train ; 0:20 a. m. Binghamton
mall train; 1110:43 a. m. Phillipsburg express
connecting as Washington with Queen City
express for poiata West; 111:58 p. m. Easton
express connecting at Washington with No 5,
Buffalo and Chicago express; 2:35 p. m. HBCIT
ottatown express ; 5:08 p. m. Easton express
5:24 p.m. Bcrantonexpress'; H0:40p. m. Phil-
lipsburg express ; 117:18 p. m. Hackettstown
express; l!7:48 p. m. Hackettstown exprees;
8:28 p. m. BuiTalo and Chicago express; »:K
p. in. Bu.(Tulo express; 10:5U p. in. BulTali
express. .

(II Stop at Port Oram).

Central R. I of New Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insurinp

cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 10, 18V0.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOW

For New York, Newark am
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27
5:52 P- m-

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.
3:27,5:52 p . m .

For Long1 Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:27 p . m .

For all stations to High Bridgi
at 6:30 a. m . ; 3:27,5:52 p . m .

For Lake Hopatconsj at 6:3
a. m., (1:57. This train runs o
Wednesdays and Saturdays only'
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. m
12:05, (3:53. This train runs 0:
Wednesdays and Saturdays only
6:i7> 7:35 P. n>-

For Easton, Allentown an
Mauch Chunk at 6:3o a. m.(throug-
train to Easton) and connects £01
Allentown and Mauch Chunk
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHATJSKN,
Qen'l Bunt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pan. Agt

II. a t t l . t V , Si: W. II. CAWLEY JH.,
Utu. V. VAN L-KIIVEEH.

Dover Sfearci Eon ling works,
HE W. I!. CAWLEY CO.

• rsto IV.lI.Ctafcyiai.

Beers, Ales and Porters.
aud manufacturers of the beet

oda and Mineral Waters,
BATJSKACTJON OUAHAWTKKD.

'elephone Call 40 A. Orditra r e a i i v e d u p t o H p.m.

!alil» "Nattt thtmin." Tulvplioni!, JWOiJ Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
I & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Hlocks, bonclH. Rraln. oil and cotton, bought and
aid tor canh or on margin of 4 to 10 per cent. <t8
i 810 per Hlmre or ofnilvuluut).
Klx jier cent. InU-rL'st allou «1 on denoslta, and
leek bookn furnlHlicd dcihKiitflrs,
inveRtriient KtM!uri[leH of tlie liIK]ie8t eraile.
Stocks and bondu nntiiTwrltteti aud ilnted on tlie

'i!w York and I^ndtiti KxcliauKes.
Mining, Iudustrialand UnIInt«d fjecurities deal t

ltiiilroadn r(K>rf;ntiI/.Md and financed
Miinliiliml Imndn i)urtdiHH«l.
(Joiieml flnnncial agents for corporations, estates

ndludlvidualH.
O u r " W'AIX BTIIEBT G U I D E ' 1 contaJjjfnK full Jn-

>rniatlou of our various departments, marke t
notations. inetliodH of Hiiocetwful stock epecula-
on. ami all iiarticiilara ueuranary for parties UD-

ainllfar with Htock operatlormand iuvcatmenta,
ind obtained l>y oiir Ho ywim1 Wall street experi-
jnco, Bfnt upon request to int«ndinK investors:

r- DUNLOP, MU1R & CO,

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
jur cloths. We offer you agood chance
:o make plenty of spending money easily,
:n leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent any where. Address
WIN005KBT CO. (ige-c) Boston, RUM

y Mfg. Depl.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 4O.
iscnntlonniB?
te wfiottier ab

ComniunlcA
. tly confldemfid. Hnndbook on Pat«nU
Bont freo. Old oat nooncy for socurlnBpotonUi.

Patontii taken tiiroimli Muim & Co, recelTt
rpectal notice, without, chfirtto, Ju tbo

Scientific American.
brnidsomalr lUapirntod weekly. Largest elr-
ilatlon of any BnlGiitlBo Journal. Terms. 93 *
tar ; four montliB,tL Sold brail newsdealers.

-Co<«>«~NewYort
To Whom it May Concern.

Notice la hereby given that the subscriber •
will make application on "VVeduesday, the 25th
day of October, at eight o'clock ia the even-
ng, or as soon thereafter as practicable, in

the following form:
To the houorable The Board of Excise Com-

miBsIonera within and for tho Town of Dover,
in the County of Murria aud State of New
Jersey.

The petition of David Snyder, of the Town
of Dover, in said County and State, respect-
fully shows tbatyonr petitioner Is desirous of
obtaining a license to sell cider, molt, brewed,
vinous and spirituous liquors, In quantities
ess than a quart, in tbe house now occupied
by hirn, in said Town, County and State, at
No. 10 North Warren street, and makes «p-
iilication to your honorable body to grant
him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J , Otober 12,1809.
DAVID SNYDER,

Applicant.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. R e w o r k . N . .

AND .

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

881-813 AND 817 11KOAD STBEET,

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
liand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
ral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

^HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for ealo dosirablo fanning and tim-
ber lands in Morris County In lots of 5 acres
and upwards aud sevoral good building lota
In Tort Oram, N. J .

Address U O. BmtwffiTH, Soo'y.
D O T I B , N. J

$•_ I. ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOLICITOR AHD UABTBR OT 0HANOR&T

AND NOTABY PUBLIC,

itnnhopn. . New Je r sey

SUBSCRIBE; FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

TEAR,



8 THE IRON ERA., DOVER, N. J., NOVEMCER 3,4899.

HITCHED TO A WHALE

A WILD RIDE AT SEA AND THE OUT-
COME THEREOF.

vrty uad tu I-'iirt

In IT',""! a colcmy <>
tiirue to the Stitrkln
of ili;it i:ici' I'vcr t-ri'

' ki>U»ry of iht

vntnrOK of Ell
. Wi-rc "VVblrlet
'*» l'*uuiu iu L.1U'

x runaway slaves
i> VJIM.'.V. tho iii-K
i Miuiistm county,
i slaves ia full of

ruiiiiiuu1, fur ihuy were no common iiien-
Tiny hiul sveu nil w.irts ol tlie world
•whtif u ship could ride at until or in
harbor. All coulil f̂ pcak several toiicm
luit none could read or write. All were
KIfives from Virfiuiu arid had bei-u bound
out l»y tbi'iv uuistM for '21 yvavs ou i:
lvliiiliny vt'psi'l that ivas owned Ly a com
paiiy in New Bedford, Mass, The ship
Lad started for the miut.li sen, to be gone
ou 11 cruisi1 'if thieo yi'iirs.

Wlivn about T>0 miles out at sea fioni
New Bedford, the lookout discovered
large wliule and onU'rod these sis suilora
to go in a small boat aud follow the
ivhiilp. When he can it; to the surface, one
ol the Bailors, who was an expert, threw
u harpoun at ihe whale. Instead of strik-
ing him just lack of the head, which is
the usual way, the luirpum] struck the
whiih* about ten feet from the eml of the
tail, which is ol a. fibrous nature nnd
cuust.'d no KJHS of Mood to the whale.
Then tlie pent inonHer shot off with
wouiierful rapidity toward the middle of
the ocean, carrying the boat, and thnt

* vriiB the last the captain of thnt whaler
ever paw of his sis sailors.

This narrative, as related by Pnul Cuff,
the sailor who threw tho harpoon, reads
like a fish story, but tho circumstances
conni>et€il with it afterward proved its
truthfulness, as it was corroborated
full hy nil tho other Bailors. After this
•whnle had jjnno ahotit GO miles in a
straight course nt KCH. carrying the sail-
ors behind it iu a small boat and some of
the time coin? at Ihe rate of 40 miles an
hour.it turned its course hack toward the
shore and then turned acnin hark to sea.
Sometimes the whale would dive down
500 feet and rise with great fury nnd
beat the ocean to a white foam. At limes
he would s[iurt a volume of water 200
feet in the air.

"All this time," snid Paul Cuff, "we
were riding over the sea in groat splrn-
dor, harnessed to the biggest fish in the
world and milking the fastest time on
record." They saw and passed great
merchant ships bearing their country's
flag, but they had no flag, no country, uo
home. They parsed an English man-of-
war that gazed with amazement at the
singular sight. They thought it was the
devil incarnate hitched tn a dragon and
fired n broadside ot them, but their
cannon balls passed a mile behind the
Bailors, BO rapid was their course. On
they went like a comet eliooting its fiery
flume across the sky.

After riding ia this style for almost
three days up aud down the ocean hitch*
ed to a whale's tail by a slender cord the
great Ssb took a singular turn and a
lucky one for the sis sailors. Ele steered
his course south west and br accident
struck the bay and outlet of the Raritnn
river, on the coast of New Jersey. The
water was deep, and he followed its
course Cor two miles. Hia nose struck
the piers of a bridge that cost $7,000,
and it fell with a crash into the river. The
whale then struck an oyster sloop and
shivered that to atoms, drowning three
sailors. On ae went, but the water BOOH
became so shallow that he landed on the
shore, and in three hours he was dead.

By this singular accident the six ne-
groes became tlie owners of the whale.
They eold it to an English oil merchant
in New York city for $12,000 in gold who
aid not know they were slaves bound out
in the marine service and not entitled to
the whale under the laws. His title,
however, proved good, for the company
in New Bedford never heard of the
transaction in 20 years. The whale was
really worth about $30,000 and was the
largest ever found on the Atlantic coast.

Alter receiving their money the slaves
made an equal division, which gave them
$2,000 each, and, through the advice of
their leader, Paul Cuff, they set their
faces toward the western wilds of the
state of New York. "When they reached
Albany, they met a Pequod Indian who
was returning from piloting some mis*
Bionaries to the Stockbridge valley. The
Indian gave them a fine description of
the country, and they induced him to re-
turn with them for a stipulated price.

•He did BO and lived with them in this lo-
cality until he died. They bought on
contract with the Onelda Indians about
200 acres of land for each at a nominal
Bum. Afterward the titles were con-
firmed by the Btate of New York. They
all lived to a Cue old age, and ail were
highly respected.

All of them died here except one, who
returned to New Bedford after a lapse of
B0 years and died there about 40 years
ago. The remains of the others are laid
to rest side by side In the old Indian
graveyard at Valley Mills, and there Is
nothing whatever to mark their graves.
There was once a small slab at the head
of one grave of rude form and chiseled
by an unskilled hand. The inscription
read as follows: "Jack Morgan, a runa-
way slave, who chased the whale." Then
followed age and date, but the slab has
lonjj since moldercd away.—Utlca PresB.

Some Tiny Spoon*.
Miss Phoebe Ann West of Nantucket,

Mass., Is the possessor of the most re-
markable 12 dozen epoona In this coun-
try. They were brought to America by
Miss West'B father, who was a sea cap-
tain, several years ago. They are East
Indian workmanship, and their minute
dimensions may be realized when It is
stated that the 12 dozen perfectly formed
spoons are kept in on ordinary, cherry
etone. The carved cherry Btone which
bolds them Is one of the most wonderful
examples of skilled handiwork In exist-
ence. It is exquisitely carved and
mounted on a tiny Bilver and Ivory stand.

Bathing a Century Atfo.
What would mixed bathers in England

think of Blackpool as It was a century
ago?

When ladles went to bathe, n bell was
rang to announce the fact, and any gen-
tleman discovered on the parade after
it had sounded was fined a bottle of
wine. When the ladles had been bathed
and completed their toilet, the bell was
rung a second time, and the gentlemen
had then: turn.—-London Chronicle.

Life 1B mnde up not of indent nnerifiwB
of duties, but little things. In which smiles
and kindnesses and small obligations giv-
en habitually are what win and preserve
the heart aad secure comfort.—Sir H.
Davy.

Does CofTeo Affree "With You f
If not, drink Graln-O—mode from ptiro

grains. A lady writes; "The first time 1
made Graln-01 did not like it, but after usln?
jt for a week nothing would Induce mo to go
baok tocoffeo." It nourishes and feeds the
system. Tho children can drink It frwly
with great benefit, It la tho strengthening
substance of pure groins. Get a paokogo to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
in making it; and you will have a delicious
and healthful table bevarnge for nM and
young;. 15c and 25c.

Summer Corsets.
Three specials for this month »t 24a, 35o

and 45o. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 Worth
guwox rtreet.

REALITY AND OREAM.

| can pnul] tli'- M- T-:,I! snowfluke*
«oiUv -fi;

lir.tr il..'

I l.ut kl.ui my ...i-. i., MI Minn,
cnluini. mta.U.w. ITOOI, nnd well;

I ...li 1.. ar ili.- cat'1 • •••imufi
Vowu ill.- luiir wiili tinkling bell.

&•<• tlif cloud* art wil t lv s i t ing ,

Jlccl ami (ml.* in VL<'M<-II CIPW.

Wlierc the PIMII liips liis uinps
In tiie Isrimk wli'ifr ri| pling music

Of my hoi-hood m-r shifts.

Happy boy wlmi* oarvltss wliiMle

Ki>w a ilrt'iiiiicr in tlie gloaming,

That ttic Htrlit utnl (his tlie shadow,

Till I whiniitr in the twilight
H u t the real and this the dream.

—Donahoe'e Magazine.

TRUE ELOQUENCE.

Its i:rr**ct t'i»nn an Orolorlc-uJ Ten-
(1 I T foot From the East .

"Talkin ahoiit oratory," Bilid Bronchi
linh, "ymi oiiylit to have been out to
CrmiHun Gulch )u*t full, so ae to hear
Borne of the rcul thing."

""We have sniiic pretty luminous speci-
moiiH in consrross," ventured the man whi
felt it incmnheiit on him to show a little
locul prido.

"Not a circumstiiiHT. I've read nomu
of them kind of encccln's. I've hoai'd
Y'in too. A ftllor cuine from the t'ttst a
Htartotl iu to tell OrimHou Gulch what i
ortcr do. Sunie of the boys allowed
things wnt* gcttin ruthcr sluck, an they
snys anything Cur a change. So they took
Inn advice an hlnzed away an organized
n city council."

"I see. You held an election."
"Xary. We didn't want any bloodshed.

Wo jeV passed the word around that tho
city council WJIR goin to be held an m d
it nn open «nnK>. Everybody was there
except Nevudn Bill, (in he didn't dar<
show tip beraupe he was under euppicion
of sittin in a poker game with a private
stock of hlu«> chips which he bad bough
unbeknownst from a utare in Sun Anto-
nio. It wasn't long until, under the in-
structions of Ui(» tenderfoot, we had thi
city council in good shape. Only officera
was allowed to wour their weapons dur-
in the proceed in'P. an nobody was barred
from the rlob.'i(i>. The first business we
took up wiiB tlie case of Nevnda Bill. We

kniH'd thnt It wouldn't be no more
thfin deceut local pride to prevent the
Importation of any poker chips except by
the duly recognized authorities fur said
Importation. Ituttlesnake Pete said the
only way to make tlio Inw hinrlin was to
pervide that anybody hrenkin it should
be. shot at lenst once. The tenderfoot got
r'ilod in a minute. He jumped to his
feet an got off the most long winded talk
about constitutionality an the rights of
citizenship nn whereas an therefore thai
I ever heard. He talked hard, an he
showed be had read books. But you or-
tor have heard Three Finger Sam's his
toric reply. It jes' showed how quick »
man who hns tlie gift of genuine elo
quence can end nn argument. Crimson
Gulch hasn't got through talkin about it
yet. Three Finger Sara drnwed himself
up to his full huiKht an p'iuted his finger
at the tenderfoot. 'I don't desire to us.)
no harsher words than is neceBBary,* Bays
he, 'but I'd like to know what you mean
you low down, lop ear jack rabbit, by
comin into this town an tryin to tell us
whether a man needs shootin or not
Have we got to wait for some lantern
jawed coyote to come wanderln In off the
prairie an tell us what's good fur us?
Beware!' says Thrae Finger Sam, still
p'in tin his finger an growin more elo-
quent every minute. 'Beware, you bow-
legged burro! Don't you think you ean
come here nn overawe people because you
wear specs. Have n pare, or the fust
thing you know you'll he travelin ont of
this town with a bunch of patriotic citi-
zens on your trail, every one of whom
is dead a minus to shoot a freckle off'n
the back of your neck!' The tenderfoot
didn't hare another word to Bay, an he
left town the next mornln."—Washing-
ton Star.

nil Good Eye.
It 1B a curious fact that the loss of any

one of the five BenGes is atoned for to a
considerable extent by a pronounced
crease la the efficiency of the other
senses. The result is sometimes BBtou-
Ishlng.

A man who had lost the sight of both
eyes trained his hearing until he could
tell by the sound of his footsteps on the
sidewalks, as he made his way about
town, whether he was in tho middle of
the walk or at one side, whether he was
walking past a brick or a frame house,
or a fence, or open ground.

He knew In what part of the town he
'as, not only by hia memory or sense of

general direction, but by the difference
in the "tones" of his footsteps, and he
walked about freely, seldom running into
anything or anybody.

Some one in his presence once called In
question bis total blindness.

"Which eye do you think I can see
with?" he nsked the skeptic

"The left one, of course," wflB the re-
ply. "I can see that the right one is
blind."

In reply, the blind men merely opened
his penknife and tapped the left eye with
the little blade.

It was a glass eye.—Youth's Compan-
ion.

Apropos of doll a a small mlSB of 5 was
provided by a fend relative with a set of
paper dolls and their wardrobes. They
had been a luuch coveted treasure, and
at first the child's delight was unbound-
ed, but after a few minutes, with a most
pathetic expression, she Bald:

"Why, Cousin C, these are all ladles,
and they want a man*"

The diplomatic elder suggested, "Let
na play they are widow dollies."

The little one departed, apparently sat-
isfied, bat eoon came back, her large blue
eyes very full of trouble, while she said:

'Cousin C, these ladies don't like to be
widows. Thoy want a man."—New York
Tribune.

Safe Stock.
When news came to Boxby that the

squire's son "down below" had made a
lnrpe sum of money In stocks, some of
the wiseacres shook their heads.

Not so old lady Sprowle, with whom
he young man had always been a prime

f n vori te.
"1 don't BPe whnt the minister meant,

nylnc lie didn't favor Hob's hnving deal-
iiffp in the stock market," she Bnld indig-

nnntly to one of her neighbors, "I can't
t=eo why money mnde In trading cattle, if
It's done fair and square, Isn't just as
good as money mnde any other wayl"—
Youth's Companion.

Not Very Cnn»nlliifr.
Smith—I notlred yon didn't speak to

Brown when you pnssed him this morn-
Ing. What's tho trouble?

Jones—He insulted me yesterday—call-
ed me an old fool.

Smith—Well, you must remember that
you're not as young as you used to be.—
Chicago Nows.

Tho average duration of yellow fever
la n week, but in graver cases the attack
may be precipitate nnd prove speedily fa-
tal.

The man who can laugh heartily at a
oUe on himself has a genuine aeaao of
tumor.—Somervilla Journal.

SILENT CITY SIGHTS.

QUEER HAPPENINGS THAT TAKE
PLACE IN CEMETERIES.

uiiimi AVIMI Tu
Uinu I- JI n c m I M

Grin o Ormt iii
of tho I'l<m»l

»—Wlmt IU-

Omcterii'S fire iilmui the last places ir
which coniicml tilings ini^ht lit- cxpei.-twi
to happen, but inquiry among superin-
tendents of different burying grounds has,
elicited the fiu-t thiit queer happenings
nrc not infre<|iit'iit iu those places. TIJ
thorp aro iilwayw plenty at queer jiro]
among the visitors.

First and foremost is the "professional"
mourner. This is usually u woman, but
occasionally n mini fills this role. OHO of
the bent known of this hpL'tiirt has mine
to he regarded as u "pniL'ossioiial" by the
ifinpluyces of one of the ceim'tories be-
must* of her regular attendance at all
funerals. This particular woiuuu always
hue u subdued, gvict stricken air. She
dresses in mourning and usually rid us in
one of the carriages with the Iriends of
the deceased. Occasionally isho fails to
insinuate herself among the "friends and
relatives" nnd IIUB to avail herself of the
m.-nrest electric car in order to indulge in
her favorite pastime. The employees of
the place say that she could not possibly
ho on friendly turiiiK or related ovuu mast
remotely to all of the people ivhose fu-
noraln she attends, no they have come to
regard her simply ns n person who is
addicted to tills form of diminution.

Another class of people who talie their
pleasures Beriimsly line the cemeteries an
n kind of picnic ground, with the merry
go rounds and other refreshing fciiturei
left out. jiot lout; HKO Home people went
to one of tho burying grounds near the
city, proceeded to a house in the neigh-
borhood, had KOIUC I'offee mnde aud car-
ried it out to tli fir lot, where they ate
their lunch.

In one of our cemeteries people have
boon known lo carry the floral designs
from the lots of strangers to their own.
Some people have even gone to the places
armed with brushes and pots of paint,
with which they huve changed the color-
ing of the metal designs they have
"swiped" for their own lots. The paint-
ing of iron chairs and other ironwork
which ornnment the lots to escape detec-
tion when the articles have been removed
without the consent of the owners is
quite common.

'What becomes of the fiorat designs
that are used at funerals?" might be used
to ring a clmnpe on the familiar "What
bpenmes of flip pins?" After some fu-
nerals from 30 to 20 designs ore left up-
on the graves, ^.ot long ago, after the
funeral of a little child about 0 years old,
l(i designs were left ou the grave. In a
day or two the ilowors wither* and noth-
ing remains but the glaring tinfoil cover-
ed frame.

In cemeteries in which there arc from
40 to BO fiinnrnls every week the number
of these designs which are removed every
month by the employees of the cemetery
amounts up into the hundreds. Every
once in awhile a florist calls at one of the
cemeteries and buys up a lot of gates
ajar, harps, lyres, vacant chairs, pillows
nnd anything else that may come along.
The designs are usually lumped together
and Bold in one lot at from 3 to 4 cents
apiece. The cost of the same designs
when new would have been from 10 to 75
cents each.

Sometimes, besides finding himself the
possessor of the conventional design, the
florist may find something unusual In his
collection. For instance, in the case of
the death of a railroad engineer tlie
friends of the deceased have frequently
honored his memory hy scnJing a floral
design representing a locomotive and a
cab. Some time ago the friends of a de-
ceased "urali" sent as their tribute of af-
fection a horse nud wagon made of flow-
ers, with various colored flowers in the
inside of the wagon to represent the
vegetables sold by the deceased.

The gTavcdiggers in the different bury-
ing grounds have their own philofeophy of
life. One of them, who has been in the
business nearly 25 years and who takes
an exceedingly cheerful view of life not-
withstanding his occupation, said yester-
day that when he first went into it he felt
"kind of shalcy," but that now he would
as soon dig a grave ns do anything else.

"I've seen some mighty queer things In
my time," he said. *'I*ve seen people—
mourners, I mean—catch Bight of a name
on the card tied on to some flower piece,
and then they've gone straight to work to
tear up the whole thing. I'll tell you an-
other thing I've noticed. When a woman
comes along nnd makes a big fuss at her
husband's funeral and nays, 'Throw me
in, too; I can't live without him!1 I know
that In a few weeks' time I'll seo her out
here leaning on some young fellow*s arm.
It's never failed. It's happened every
time. But the people—women and men,
too—who don*t tnko on a lot, but just
keep Btill and sometimes don't even shed
a tear, that's the kind that grieves. You
don't see that kind marrying ngnln GO
soon."

People who walk out of the cemetery
gates with flowers in their hands are
usunlly suspected by the superintendents
of having taken what they had no right
to take. Lot holders, who have a perfect
right to take anything from their own
lots, In order to avoid suspicion of having
taken what was not theirs, wUl frequent-
ly borrow the methods of the guilty.
Sometimes they will do uo the guilty do,
put the flowers in their umbrellas and
walk out of the gate with, particularly
virtuous expressions upon their faces.

Borne time ago a lot bolder in one of
tlie cemeteries paid a visit to his lot,
where there were a number of particular-
ly fine roses in bloom. He cat a rose
from one of the bushes and, not caring to
carry it in his hands down to the gate,
put It in bis hat and put the hot on his
head. Then he started for the gate. On
the way dowu he passed a lot in •which
an Interment was being made. He had
a little curiosity, and it made him step
around the lot until he faced the minister
who was conducting the services. "When
he hnd secured a good place, he respect-
fully raised his hnt nud displayed the
beautiful rose resting right in the middle
of his bald pate. He had forgotten about
the rose by this time nud was totally un-
conscious of his appearance, but it nearly
broke up the funerul.—Baltimore Sun.

lie Like* IIIH Medicine.
Mrs. Nabor—And so the doctor ordered

you to give your husband whisky for his
rheumatism. Docs It seem to do him any
good?

Mrs. Nexdoor—John soya It does him
lots of good, but I notice the pains come
upon him more frequently than over.—
Ohio State Journal.
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CMMATIO

Nothing hut a local
remedy or cliaiiK© of
limate will cure

CATAKHH
The Specific Is

ELY'S CBEBPIBaLBI
I t IH quickly absorbed.

OlreH Belief ftt once.
Ipenn find elefttiflen tho

Naitn] Pmung(>&

CATARRH

Naitn] P m u g
Allays Inllnmiimtlon,

ITeals and Protects tho
klumbrano. lU'storca Iliu Sfiim^ of Tnt
3mell. Ho Mercury, No Injiirlnim tlrufr, HCRU-
UzHfiOc.: Family KizoH.OflfttDniffBlBtsorby mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 00 Warruu street, Now Voik,

o COLD 'N HEAD
i tlio Sfiim^ of Tntttti anil

Two Cauibi ldire l i i lvors l ty Jest«.
Tli.' fi'llnw ruiniimn. r.w wcru uhvuyi; ut

CtimUriiltfv fiillfd iMiii'iy l»nilt*, fmni the
following i:iivnm.st;iiire lli:it oer-nrrcil ut
KnuiillK:!: Wiui' iiit ivliiiiil.s semi thiiir
porli'i-H owitjquniilly JMIIIH! tin? colhrra
to nillcct till' bnllh's. One or thf.Sl' IlK'll.
during llu- hum- of ln:t\!vti. luiuckml ultlie
lecture room door by mistake and called
out "ilinpty Ii.titles!" Tin- tutor, then
out of humor at bfinj; attended only by
on*; fellow (••ammimur vlicii there were ~0
iu college, mvil out; "Oill nsiiiu another
Unit. I liavu now but one." This soon
gathered wind, and thcMo young gentle-
men of the lirst class went afterward
throughout the university by the unmu of
emiity liottlt-s.

AH in professional students (some very
few oxcepted), they are worse scholars at
leaving college than nt their ndmission.
I heard our tutor oiu-e censure it young
man ut h-vtuve who hiitl been nearly three-
years nt culle t̂.* by euyiii^ Lhat lie. knew
less t!i;m a freshman who sat ni-xt him.

**W<|1, and what of Unit V" retorted the
youth, "lie is but just coiue from
Bcliyol!"—Cornlrill Ma^aKiue,

How Python* S<>tII«- utuirr<-i«.

I t WHS in Octobrr, laid, thiit the big
pytlion ut the sum fell into the deplorable
error at swallowing bis companion, a
suukt> only a few inches shorter than him-
Belf. A similar disum-r U reported from
]ti»iiili:i.\, WIHTU for sonui .venr* pnst two
liiij-'e Indijin pythons bad ineupu-d a cage
in tlit* museum of tlie- Huinbiiy Natural
History sueiely. There was some IIIIM-
umliTKiatidini: between them over a p:tr-
tridw. for tlii'.v were fnund so tightly
entun^led in each otlicrV coils thnt the
ittuiiist t-ndenvciis ot peiieemakiiiR kcc|)-
ers failî l to effect u separation, nnd they
were .left to nettle the matter according
to their own lights. Next day there way
only one very stout python visible. These
larse reptiles evidently know but one
way of settling a quarrel. — London
Sketch.

Sheridan Had (lie Dent of It.
nichnti} Cumberland, the playwright,

wns extremely jealous of his youuy rivul,
Richard Sheridan. It is related that In:
took hia children to see one of thy first
performances of "The School For Scan-
onl," nnd whrn they screamed with de-
light their irritable father pinched them,
sayitiK: "What are you laughing at?
You .should not Ianyrh, my angels. There
Is nothing to laugh at," udding in nn un-
dertone, "Keep Btill, you little dunces!"

When this waa reported to Sheridan,
ho fluid, "It was unjirati'ful of Cumber-
land tn lie displeased with hit) children
for laiiL'liing at, my nomrdy, for when T
"went to see bin tragedy I laughod from
beginning to end!"

Poor Pnpnl
" I am not at nil corraiV eaUl the fa-

ther, "ihat my daughter loves you siiQi-
oicntly tt> warrant me in intrunting her
to your korping for life."

" \Voll," rt'pliod the young man, "per-
haps yau haveu't hatl tlie wime ndvan-
tnges for oliKorvinfi things tliat I have."
—Philadelphia Xorth Amerienn.

BUND MAN AT THE RACES.

Hy l^lntoulnir lo t h e SiiP**tnlor« He
IvnoiVK Ilfiu II IN <;<»IHK.

"I Wits out at I he race trin-k one day
last \\iiiU-i-." stiid a men'h.'int "f this fity
"wiien 1 wat. in-ciisied 1J,V ii man who Wit!
Iinldint; the baud i>r u little iHiy. It wm
a l'finner fii.Mid wlmm I lni.1 not seen for
etune year* ;nid wlm li.id |iec«ine totally
liliiid. l i e inlrj lilt- Iii;it lie Ifcoguixuil
III.V voice, nnd uliilr wt> KM mil there talk-
ing tin.- U'U vmiii UMU \\W tviifU. 'TUcy'i'tj
fining to suiri." hi' I'xi-liiiiintl pxciteilly
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that lie seemed tn In* listening docsa't b(?-
Kin tn express it. lie sremed tv he tit1

iilly ;iliSMihiir.' everyillili}; tlillt V'Jlf* pctiog
mi iivutiini liijii. His eliin vns lifted,
lijis wen' ii I ii I It* niiait, a red *=!»• »t e.'i

ll went mi bis iheeks, anil I could

;; veins in his m-ek tbinblitiiK >
uu riitriiie. It ivas an iiiuuaii.v upeetneU'.
1 fonUin't fret ritl of the feeling that lie
wns exercising some uiiiiuturiil, euperhu-
mini fiieiilty.

'"Alter tlie race wns run he dropped
bnek relaxed flnd Bat there listlens mid
inert until the next tap ot the bell. Later,
when we were in the street car, I tried to
learn Hiim-lliinc of his experience. He
smiled good iiiilurcdly, but found d if lieu 1-
ty in nialiiaf,' me tuidfi'sttiiHl. '1 get a lot
of pleasure out of the rnceK,' ho Raid, *niid
can follow so me of them almost us ll
m if I had my niffht. I ean tell exactly
how it in (lime. I suppose my brain hits
become trained to catch hundreds of lit-
tle eaes—the shouts of people on the
truck, the exrlaimilions of the crowd, the
dii'iT.s nud IUMKIIS and ^roaiiB and cursoa,
the chmue IL'IIIUIUH of pmsscrs; yes*, even
the clatter of feet and the wty mlk
brputhf—everytliiiij: mentis Mmifthiiij; t
me, mid ulto^ttlu-r it liuilde up n pictui
in m,v niiml. I feel it somewliore In tb
uir, nnd I «et so cxeiteil tbut I forget nil
nhi.uf iH'hiK l.liud. Oh, no.' bo said, 'I
wouldn't miss tlip rneeK for nitytliing!'**—
New Orlejias Tiiiu^-IkMiuKTiit.

Very Rnre ,
There is a brinUi l'*-jt-m-olil jovingster

in Biinjfor, Me., whose aunt lius » fnd of
keeping an autograph albmn, Hume np-
preeiativc friend wrote upon one page
the quotntion beginning, "What is HO rare
as a dti.v in .IimeV" t tc .

The younpster in question wns looking
ovor the bonk for a place to put liis name
and noticed this. Tho n*»xt piipo was va-
ennt, aud be wrote, in the bold If some-
what scruply cliivosvnphy ot youth, the
ntmver as be saw ii, "A Cliinainnn with
whishei-H," aud then signed hits nunie,

^ ^ / V-

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on th<
cordial support oi progressive Americans,

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers ol "The Iron E r a " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
nto an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
urnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
jressive family.

Just think ot it I Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

B I I SOLE OF BEBL ESTB1E
IN TUE

Town of Dover [or Unpaid Taxes.
Notice IH hereby given that by virtue of a warrant Issued by tho Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Councllrasn of Dover to raako tlie unpaid tax^s assjssed ou land>nd reaPeatate laealdTown
of Dover, la tlia year 1897, the subscriber. Collector ot Taxes f ;ir said Town, to whom the said warrant
is directed, will oa

W E D N E H , THE ill DRY OF WIEPIBEB
next, at tliH liour of Uo'elouk p.'m-, »' the Mansion H<m*e in fluid Town of Dover, sell the landB ana
real estate lierouoJer described at public veii'Juu Tor tho shortest Lerui, not exceed log tulrty yearn,
torwuica any person or psrAuas will u^ree to take ttii BHUU aud pay BUUII taxes with Interest thereon
at the rate of seven per ceiu. per oiiuuin from the 390i day of DecaiiitjBr,(.18071 toneLher.wIUi all cosle,

and expenses.

IlEUCHIlTlUN. TAX DUE.

Clark Burehull House flii'I lot; house No. JO North Bergen Btreet 24.14

list, ot Hannah Hlanuliard-.a houaea nnd lota; uortb aldu o! old turnj ike uearT. D, McGratli'H,... 2O.7U

CliarlhuCliristiidora. liouau and lot; west HIJB iludaou utroet, .uext canal 23.14

A.I.' Davenport Lot east of Morris Htreol S.Sti

Henry Ingleiuftii Uoustj aiiclJUit; 011 Millbrook road 5.34

.. . .Lot; luBuulh-wL'al^i-jriiurChrjBtuland Morrisatreota..,,' 7.JS

.. . .Lot; 011 Fimtutreut. • 5.34

QeorgeFeder..

George Lourio.
. . . .Lot; OD south-east Hide Clirystal street, no t t old chapel, aud lot OD, _ . ..... . p ,

north-west Hide Ciiryatal street, joins Bright 6.&1

B.C. MiRie Lot; on east side Millbrook road 3.68

Caroline Mount Houai1 and lot; west side Millbrook road 6.£4

. & Einmons Merritt.. IIOUHB iiad lot; corner Clinton street.and Central aveoue I7.S0

James Oaborno 1'enu aveuuo ja.ail

EptateDavid 1'uliner House and lot; west side Pequannoe street. 10.08

Tliomati Randolph II ̂ tiaoaud li't; Qcnnan street 14.09

Estate Sarah K. lU^Utur. ..UhryBtalstreat 83.14

Bat. of Ed VaulloutRii... ..Houeti and lot; No. Si Funnavonue 8.00

Mrs. C. A. WiPiams House and lot; No. 10) uortli Susaez street 21.30

Mra. W. S. Wright .Uulldinf; nnd lot; No. Ill Blackwell street, east lll.^ti

Payment must be made before the conclusion ot.tlio Bale, otberwlae the property willibe Immedl-
atelyjresold.

y hand this IHth day of October. 1611 J.
CHARLES H. BENNETT, Collector ol Taxes.

Notice in nlso liereby ghati that by virtus ot a warrant issued by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Council men ot Dover to mak* the unpaid taxes assessed on land and real estate iu a >td
Town ot Dover, in tho year 1803, the aubacrlbar, Collector of Taxes for said Town, to whom the
said warrant 1B directed, will on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22d DAY OF NOVEMBER
next, at the hour of 2 u'eloek p. m., a t tlia Minion House In mid Town ol Dover, sell the lands and
real estate hereunder described at public vemiue for the shortest term, 1 ot exceed!Dp thirty yrara,
for which any person or persons will agree to take tbe Bame and pay BUCII taxes with interest thereon
at tho rato of soven per cunt, per annum from the 2'Jih day of December, 1BD8, logether with all costs,
fees, charges and expeneoB.

MIME, DEBCnilTlON. TAX flOE,

Mary Anderson House and two lots; east side Par t avenue, next to Hathaway $ £3.58

of This. Bright..... Lot; west of Chrystal street. A d.01

Est-of Clark Burchell House and lot; No. 40 Bergen street, corner Richards avenue £0.55

Est. Hannah M. Blanchard.8 hous^H and lots; north;glde of old turnpike, near T. fi. McGmtli'B.. £0.48

Est-Mrs. Jenny h. Bright.. Fairyiew avenue , 3.93

Charles Chriatadora House and lot; west side Hudson street, next canal 81.44

William D. Cole Houae ami lot; Lincoln avenue., . , . , . . ' . 17.00

A.1. Davenport T,ot; east of Morris street 3.98

MaryE. Dodd Lot; on Munaon avenue 1.90

Henry Eneleman Housaandlot; on Mlllhrookroad ; 6.90

George Feder Lot; corner Ohrystal ftnd,MorrIa ntreets 7.80

MaryFarrell '. Houaeandlot; south side Ulckerson street , 8.79

Charles Su3tataon Lot; on Morris street t . , . . 8.03

GeorgeHulberfc House and lot; Pennavenuo, south-east 15.74

R. L.Leggett Lot; on sooth-east Bide ChryBtal street, next old chapel, and lot on
north-wett Bide Chrystal street, joins Bright 6.90

George Lourie.,, Lot; oa FirstatCBet , 0.90

B. O.MagiB Lot; on east aide Millbrook road 8.93

Caroline Mount House andlot; west side MMbrook road 6.00

William F. Merritt Houses and lota; No. 101 Ollntou street and Noa. 40, 61, 63 and 65

west Eairvletv avenue 118,97

Estate SarahK. Rlghter...Housoand lot; ChryBtal Btreet S5.65

Mrs. W. E. Shadffall.......Honse'andlotj south side German Btreet 11.79

Eat.Edward VauHouten..Hou39ancllot; N. 23Penu avenua, &o , 9.88

Mra.O. A. Williams Housoandlot; Nn. tot North Sussex street 19.05

Mrs. W. 8. Wright Building and lot; No. I l l Blackwell street, east 51.00
Payment must b3 made bafora theconclualon of the BELIO, otaerwlae the property TT1H DO immedi-

ately resold.Witness my hand this 20th day of October, 1839.
CHARLES H. BENNETT, Collector at Tares.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.

A general review of the advanced
and; improvements made in the leading
)ranches of farm industry during the

last half century.
Special articles by the best agricul-

tural writers, on topics which thejr havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inlorm?
:ion.

A valuable aid to lariners who desire
lo stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
nOVBR. N. J.

JJEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estato and luBurance Agent.

UfBce over The Geo. Richard's Co.'a Store

DOVER N. J.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W AND

MASTER AND BOLICITOH IN CHANOKB'T

Ofllco In tho Tono Building,

OVBB J . A. LTON'B STORK, DOVER, N. J.

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

'Sice on Bluckwol] street, opposite
MethodlBt Episcopal Churcu

( 8:S0 to 10:30 A. 81.
Ofllco hoursi 1:0(1 to S.00 r. M,

( 0:80 to 8:00 p. M.
i*0VBR, - - NEW JERSEY

GEO. f ATSON & (Jo
Broad, Market and Nutria Streets,

NEWARK, N. J.

. . . B E S T
FOB THE

..Hi.

Betaite of I D ' S anil loans ' Biotning.
f i sell BlolMng Only, and our store

Closes at 6 O'clock excejt satiirlajs.
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K»torc. Gctoflcaratl'luucSt

Times Are Lively
here—tint an id

y
here-not an idle man or unused van in all the
business ! Greatest, best-selected lines of furniture
carpets, stoves, bedding-over 4 acres needed to
store em I We're heavy buyers-get carload lots,
so can sell at closest figures-prices that are below

cash stores," yet credit's given if wanted.

« *
Oft Golden Oak Bsdroom

, / o Suit-large drcticr, bevd
plnte mirror—waih stand with .plush-
er bat:k~droppe<l front $83.

Stoves and Ranges-All Sorts-
but warranted oucs only-newest
improved models -Iowe6t prices I
"Portlands" are the best ranges
knovra-tho' we've other good
makes. Parlor Stoves, Cylinders
and Heaters-large line of Oil
Heaters, too. ' T n Newark ' s
greatest stove stock I

Carpets—Cheap
Batter ILcio pricei If you can
Cotton Chain Ingrains (or 25c.
Brussels, 45c.
Heavy Ingrains, 36c.
All-Wool Ingrains are 52c
Fine Velvets, at 69c.
Axmlnsters for 77c.
Oilcloths, 19c. yard up..
Mattings, 12c. yard up.)

Velour Couch, put it in S
positions if you want,

•prlng edge, \la i . its Ysluc.

$1.98

D r e i se'r—
French bevel plate oval
mirror—$20 usually.

lighly finished. """--^•-•' J M S c h f c " *

wam—ill kiDfi. «a a r u j e

DON'T BE CAUOHTI Note first name
"Amos" and " 7 3 " bafore entering
«tore. Cash or Credit term*, u you wUh.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 1\ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J (fj N»r Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." . Newark, N. J.
Telephone 580, doods. delivered Free to gny part el State.

Our illu.trated c&talogueifree. Mailorder! filled quick. . ,t"

' CARPAKE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS. lS"'

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE

L6
Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

Horse Blanket
Winter Show

No horseman in the State should miss the inspection of these
early values in theihoicest Winter Horse Blankets of the new
season. Every maker of repute is fully represented. Handsome
money savings on high grade goods, the rule without exception
in this Horse Blanket trading-.

SAMPLE VALUES IN HORSE BLANKETS.
WINTER STABLE BLANKETS—Fancy Printed Satinett—well _ o

made with double sursingle, at •. y o C

WINTER STABLE BLANKETS—Of good quality burlaps,
lined throughout, well made with double sursingle * 5

ROAD BLANKETS—Fancy plaids—suitable lor. light road r _ o
wagons or carriage use * I . (JO

WINTER ROAD BLANKETS-7-lb, size 84x90—suitable for „ . n
road wagons or carriage use * ' 5 9

FARM IJLANKETS-io-lb, large size—suitable for draught „ - _
horses • , .„ 5 • ^ O

ALL WOOL BLANKETS—An assorted lot of very good quality all wool
blankets in fancy stripes and plaids—suitable for carriage «Q
use..-.: 5 ' 9 °

LAP ROBES—An endless variety for your selection in all the latest
designs, plain colors, new plaids, animal head and _ . ,. „ _ _ o
fancy designs—prices Irom l l / 5 t C J ^ / 1 " 0

WINTER LAP ROBES^Fancy plush—all new designs-plain . . _
color back, value 600, at T ' T V

WINTER LAP ROBES-All new designs-with plain color . . n
back, value 7.00 at 5'Ty

WINTER LAP ROBES—Plain plush in blue, brown and green, n -1 r

No Agents or Branch Storea Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES. ""*

MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING...
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells. Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
CAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORR1ST0WN, N. J.

GEb,i. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
SLAOKWMJ. STBMT, NEAR WABRSN

DOVER, N. J.

( 8:80 to 0:30 A. H.
1 to 3:30 P. H.
7 to 8:30 r. H.

O F H O I H0UB8

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism reoei\«
: special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8HA vma and HAIR OVTTWO SALOOS

MANSION HOUSE,

OOB. BfcAOKWKM, AKD SUSSEX STMW™,
DOVER, N. J.

The pla» has been entirely reflttod ta« n«l
manner. ladles' and Children Hair

Gutting a specialty.

J. VREELAND,
COKTIUOKia. OiBPKITIB AND BDIliDIIt

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC BOHOOLB

Omas-BLAomraii tit., DOVER, H...i
HOUBS: 9 A. K. to WH. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MABON CONTRACTOR.

AUlkinda of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to. n M

(3-ly, JSOCT BTBKET,

SPECIALS
Beginning Friday, November 3 ,

continuing until Saturday,
November 11.

Now when our stores are overflowing with mer-

chandise, we call your attention to our prices. The

reason we do so are many, particularly to give to the

housewife an opportunity to purchase her winter

supplies at one time and at a big saving. We want

it distinctly understood that we sell only the BEST

MEATS AND GROCERIES. BEAUTIFUL PRES-

ENTS can be obtained with Red Star Coupons and

LEHMAN is LIBERAL with^them.

TEAS.
i We have received our usual fall ship-

ment of Teas, selected by experts whose

,taste1 are trained to detect the slightest

imperfections. The goods comprise

choice Oolongs, Mixed, Gun Powder,

Japans and English Breakfast.

•'•'• We make a specialty ofour

"Triumph" 5 9 C . P e r l b - T e a

: and with each pound we give away

$3.50 .worth Red Star Coupons.

COFFEES.
The reputation we enjoy for selling

good coffees is well deserved. Leh-

man's coffees are well known all over

the State. Our special Mocha and Java

at 28c. per lb is a most delicious drink.

It has that rich refreshing taste and we

warrant it to please the most delicate

palate. $2.00 worth of coupons given

away with each pound.

OUB OWN BRAND
Tomatoes, hill Hize, 4 4 r-
varybeat,can I l l
Sugar Corn, very -ttlr
best can ; 1UW
StrtnKteas BeanB, 4 Or
very bent, can l £ l

50a worth eoupous with
eaoh can,

a cans for 19 cents
BOo worth coupons free.

II bottlu 10c Catsup
35 cents

$1.00 worth coupons free.

8) b» Finest Elgin Creamer?
Butter

1 lb Finest Java and Mocba
Coffee ;

All for $1.00.
$3.50 worth coupons free,

Our Oirn Brand Bucfcwheet
Flour

12 cents
II00 worth coupons free.

Peanut Brittle
fufl pound box

12 cen ts . '
91.00 worth .coupons free.

No. I Lamp Chfmnev, flint
glass, very beet

9 CENTS

91.00 worth coupons free.

No. S Chimney !
10 CENTS

91.00. worth couyons free.

Finest New Orleans

45c gal.
$1.00 worth coupons free,

Bring your own jugs.

FINEST SUGAR

CORED 1IAMB Green Com
can».< ,
Good Tomatoes
can

PER POUND.

1
can.,
Good Peas
can

Our Owa Brand Laundry
Soap

6 cakes as cents
|3,00 worth coupons free.

Our Own Brand Rolled
Oats

10 cents package
91.00 worth coupons free.

Toilet Soap

5 cakes 10 cents

91.00 worth coupons free.

Canned Clams
15c size l ie

91.00 worth coupons free.

Finest XXXX ill
Flour

$4.75
Per Barrel

$1000 worth coupons free.

Finest Golden Drip
Syrup

40c gal.
91,00 worth coupons free

Bring your own juge.

NEW GOODS.

... re
... 8C
..; 8c
10c

Our Own Brand Worcea-
toashire Sauce

a bottles for 35c
11.00 worth coupons free.

Our Own Brand 16c Va-
nilla or Letnoa

a bottles for 35c
81.00 worth coupons fre«.

Red star Baking Powder

20c pound
11.00 worth" coupons free

10c balf pound
BOo worth coupons free

Our Own Brand Cocoa

18c box.
51.00 worth coupons froo

Standard Granulated Sugar 7 lbs. for 35 cts Tell your neighbors ail about us.
Pure Wines and Liquors for tnedicir/al and' family purposes.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office TELEPHONE

21 B. Dover, N. J,

Dover Tuain AVIii rrom Soiilh End A.
C by U SL'OTG of ((--0.

The foot liftJI tt'iitti/if tile Dovtr A. A. met
nit defeated the HoutU End Field Club, of

Newark, on the gridiron at the Institute
;roundn on Haturduy afternoon, The game

was h|p.rj> and snappy. The Dover team had
a Blight advantage in the weight of the line
and the Ne-vurk tenm was handicapped in
tliat thfir left guard bad not put iu his ap-
pmrauce Edgar Bowlby, however, played
In iifu stead, j tutting up a good game, per-
fectly satisfactory to the Newark team. In
the llrst half neither side scored, the ball

ig curried up and down the field
with no distinct advantage to .either
team, although at no time wait Dover's

I in danger. In the second half
the chango U\ the work of the home team WOK
wonderful. Every player braced up and HIP
uackn plunged through the Ifuo of tuo Houth
End team wherever they pleaBBd and they
also mudo good gains around the end. Hurd
made a particularly good run around right
t>ud. Tlie ball was finally worked down to
about the fifteen yard line and the next play
curried it to withlu a foot of tie goal line,
but fur an offside play'Umpire Champion
took the tjall buck nud awarded It to tlio
Newark team, who attempted to kick. The
kick w as blocked by Dover's ends and the ball
bounded overdue line between the goal ponlfl.
Hurd dropped upon it, snoring a touchdown,
ilurd ttien kicked a goal, making the score
(ItoO. During the few minutes remaining
for play after the touchdown the ball was
continuously iu Dover's poft&essiou aud the
team could easily have scored again had time
not been willed, tor good gains were being
iun.de on every p'ay.

The management of the team is particu-
larly gratified over the result of the game, as
several of the players bad not played before.
Garrison, a new man at right tackle, put up
a remarkably gopd game, both offensive aud
dufen&ive. Be made several suod tackles.
MeCurty and Boloman, on the ends, and
Clancy, a t loft tackle, nlso deserve mention.
The work of the backa, halfs, full and
quarter, was excellent The line up was OR
follows:

McCurdy, C. . Stecher,
Edmonston, R. G. lliodermann,
Robertson, It. T. Garrison,
Kenyon, H. E. { s^™;

Bowlby, L, G. O'Brien,
Stewart, L, T. Clancy.
Mulr, , L. E. McCarty,
Bm,m n n 1 Solomon,
Smith, Q. B. I M e U o r t

vifDermott, R H. B. Hurd,
Kaufman, h. H. D. Venuer,
May hew, p, B. Bicker.

Umpire, Charles Champion; Referee, J, J.
Vrteland, jr.; Timekeepers, H. Sheik, of
Newark, and Charles Mase, of Dover. Timo
of halves, 15 aud 10 minutes. Dover 0; 3 .
E. F. O,, 0.

A GOOD HAMi: Of FOOT BALL. I'lireou Siiooc nt Mt. Freedom.
A ahooting match at live pigeons was held

at Jacob J. Drake's Mount Freedom Hotel on
Viday loBt btitweeu Charles H. Munsou, jr.,

and J, J. Drake. Vhectmtliilomof the match
were twenty-five live birds per man for $'25
a side, under Inter-State association rules.
By agreement, Drake stood at thirty-two
yards und shot a ten-gaugo gun, and Munson

twelvegauge fjom the thirty-yard mark.
Drake won the match, shooting Munson out
on the twenty-fourth round. MUHBOU had the
hard hick to loso three birds which dropped
dead justoper^tde boundary. The Wrdsused
En the match were unusually fant and strong
ind only one of the entire lot bad to be flushed
by the trapper. A large number of shooters
were In attendance and several sweepstakes

ere shot t>efore and after the match.
The score ;

Munson—2 2 2 1 1 1 J i l l 2 * l * l * 2 1 2
2 0 1 l> 1 0—19

Drake - 2 2 J 2 I 1 2 3 2 2 2 0 1 0 3 1 3 1
- 12 2 2 0 1-21

• Dead out of bounds.
At the conclusion of this match quite a die*

cusslon arose as to the advantages Drake
derived from the use of a teu-guage gun and,
as a result, a new match was made In which
tt was agreed that each contestant should
ehoot a twelve-guage, and stand at the same
rise, the other conditions being the same an in
the first match, excepting that, the stakes
were increased to fifty dollars a side. This
match was decided on Wednesday of this
week at Frank Class's Luke Deumark Hotel,
and resulted in a victory ' o r Mutiaon by a
score of twenty to nineteen. The bird« we're
a fa'r lot and a strong wind blowing across
the traps mado their flight erratic and diffi-
cult to gauge. The score:
Munson-2 2 0 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 0 1 * 2 2 2 *

2 0 2 2 2 2 2-20.
Drake - 0 2 * 1 2 2 0 1 1 2 2 2 2 0 2 2 1 *

2 2 2 0 1 1 1—II).

Arrested lor It 1 an my.
Jobn Schott, of SlorrlBtown, was arrested

on Wednesday on a charge of bigamy made
by Joslah Carlaen, of MorrlBtown, aud in do-
fault of MOO bail was committed1 to {he county
jail to await; the action of the Grand Jury.
Sixteen months ago Bnbott left MB home iu
Reading, Pa , and cume to Morristown, where
he secured work as foreman of the force of
masom who were employed constructing the
extensive buildings os the sutntmr place Oj
the Wolfe Brothers, on the Convent road
Last month Schott married Mary Louise
Nelsen, a young Swedish girl, who is a mem-
ber of the Salvation Army. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. S. Z. Batten
pat-tor of the Morrietowu Baptist Church,
and the couple went to housekeeping In Mad'
isoD street, JD Morristowu,

It is asserted that he deserted a wife and
three children at Reading. The arrest was
the result of a letter Bchott wrote to bii
family in Heading, iu which be Bent them $2.
The letter was mailed a t the Convent Station
postofllce. The deserted wife wrote to Post
master Murphy, making inquiries concerning
her husband's whereabouts, and received an
answer informing her of Schott'a second
marriage. "Wife No. 1, being in straitened
financial circumstances, was unable to come
on to. Morristown, but she complained to the
police authorities of Reading. On Monday
Chief of Police Mil too J. Miller, of Reading,
come to Morristown end beld a conference
with Chief of Police Hullo way. Jostah Carl-
sen, a brother-in law of Mrs, Bchott No,
was visited and, the situation being explained
to him, lie immediately made the necessary
complaint and Police Justice Clift issued a
warrant for Scbott's arrest upon a charge of
bigamy. The prisoner's bride of & month
nearly fainted when she learned of the charge
made against Schott, and as he was being
taken away by the police she became hyster-
ical and threatened to commit suicide. Rela-
tives took her fn charge.

When Bchott was brought into police head*
quarters Chief Miller produced Schott's mar-
riage certificate, which certified that in the
year 1885 he was married to Clara Kohr,
The prisoner denied being a bigamist and
retained Town Clerk Stillwell as. counsel.
All immediate hearing .resulted In Schott's
bond being fixed at $400, in default of which
he was committed to the County jail.

CouiEroBBinnii PldoooK Bankrupt.
Former Congressman James N. Pidcock

last Friday flled'an insolvency petition In the
United States District Court. According to
the application, which IB made under the
voluntary act, the petitioner owes upward of
$350,000, and has absolutely nothing with
which to meet the claims. Prominent among
the bills outstanding are numerous sums duo
on promissory notes, which paper is now iu
the hands of the receiver for the Somerset
County Bank. Something like $,10,000 worth
of the ex-Congressmau's paper is held by
this Institution alone.. Many private Individ-
uals aro mentioned iu the reoord of the
bankrupt's accounts, a few of whom aro
quite well known. To tho firm of which for-
mer Congressman Johnston Cornish is a
member $l,(!0O is duo on two notes, and for*
mer Congressman Alvoli A. CJark, of Somer
villa, holds n Supreme Court -Judgement for
«7,18U»O. Mr. Pidcock livostn White House
llunterdun county, aud while In Congress
represented tho Fourth New Jersey District.
He fulled three or Tour years ago and at that
time all his property was sold.

A. 1). SOUtit'ri
Handles the celebrated Cornish & Co. pianos
aud organs. Write for catalogue and terms,

dd Luke, N. J,

The '• Kook of Gibra l ta r . "
So familiar and BO popular has become the

Prudential Insurance Company's utilization
of the Rock of Gibraltar in its advertisement
as a means of measuring the company's
strength, that the company, believing there
1B a widespread desire to learn more about
Gibraltar than is generally known, has just
issued a booklet giving a history of tbe
famouB fortress. It tells UB that for more
than one thousand years before England
seized the rock from Spain, this famous land-
mark passed through Innumerable fierce and
bloody struggles, being successively won and
lost: by Haraceua, Moors and Castllians.
There Is a thrilling account of the great
Biijge of .tho Rock, from 177U to 1783, when
foo combined armies and navies of France
ind Bpatn attempted to regain possession of
.be fortress from England. Twice the Eng-
lish garrison was reduced to the verge of
starvation, and there is probably no story in
history to which can be paralleled the moral
and physical courage, extraordinary human
endurance and wonderful tenacity of pur-
pose exhibited by the British in defending:
the rock. Handsome half-tone pictures of
both the Interior and exterior of the rock are
shown In the booklet, and many facta of
interests are told regarding tbe great '* hit"
made by tbe Prudential In using tbe Rock of
Gibraltar in its advertisements.

A copy of this booklet will be sent free to
any one writing to tbe Home Office, in
Newark, K. J., mentioning thia publication.

What Is Needed to Keep the Boom
GO1DK<

Congressmen nro being (mjiortuned by tbe
National Association of Manufacturers to
lend; their aid in giving permanency to the
encouraging conditions. Congress will be
asked to create a Department of Commerce
and Industry; to facilitate deep water im
provements by a liberal development of
rivers and harbors, and to encourage the
upbuilding of an American merchant marine.

The suggestion to aid in Increasing tbe
merchant marine of the.United States will be
probably the last acted on, but it is the moet
necessary. It la estimated that $200,000,000
is annually paid for transportation at Ameri-
can goods from American*ports in foreign
bottoms.

We are selfish enough to say that If Con-
gress should enact legislation to enable Amer-
ican vessel owners to handle the bulk of this
enormous tonnage, which is increasing, that
a shipbuilding boom would be started which
would continue for a decade or more that
would tax tbe capacity of all the steel and
iron plants, and tbe shipyards of the United
States, together with hundreds of new enter-
prises that would be born from auch a neces-
sity as tbe building of American veeaela, A
lubsldy paid to American vessel owners
would bring on a boom tha( would totally
eclipse the wonderful prosperity the country
Is enjoying.—American Manufacturer.

Hor&oa With Human Frai l t ies .
That horses, as well as human beings, are

possessed of professional jealousy wan proved
during J times O'Neill's engagement In Brook*
lyn.. In tbe second tableau of " The Muske-
teers" Mr. O'Neill, as C'Artagan, made his
entrance on a little pony which was formerly
used fa "The Crystal Slipper." It being
the desire of the man&goineut to purchase a
horse that could be carried along with th<
organization all the time it was arranged at
the Wednesday matinee to try a now pony
which bad juat been secured. This pony
brought *r. the theatre and taken on the
stage to familiarize it with ita surroundings.
When "The Cryntal Slipper" pony saw the
new arrival it became jealous, kicked up ita
hind iBgsand rafusid to ga on. Mr. O'Netl
tried co coax it Into playing its part once
more, but It absolutely refused. Finally it
become necessary to remove the other pony
from the theatre, In order that the afternoon
performance might proceed.

State 's Largest Balnnoe.
The State's fiscal year dosed on Tuesday

with a balance in the State Treasury of
$1,25 ,̂153.42. No Controller of New Jo
has had the honor of reporting such a big
balance before. The financial showing of tli
State is the mors notable since, in addition t<
its extraordinary expenditures during tin
year, an extra $100,000 went into the'State
school fund; $180,000 was given to soldiers
who particlimted in the Hpantsh war, on
f2OJ,0(H> wiiH remitted out of the railroa
taxes to Jersoy City and other municipalities.

GO Vtiv Cunt. Cut
On tbe balance of our Bailors and other Hats.
All must go. At J, H. Grimm'B, No. 0 North
Sussex street.

MINE UILL PltSS. CBTrtlCJl.
L'weuty-filth Anniversary tiie Oooft-

fcton ol Interest ing Erorelaea.

The Freabyterians, of Mine Hill, last Safc-
irday celebrated very euccessfuliy the close
)f a quarter century of church life. By the
lelp of generous friends, formerly resident*
>f that locality, the church edifice had been
iompletely repaired and renovated, A neat
ticket fence had been erected around the
property and tbe buildings newly painted.
The walls w«ra covered with a very neat and
tost*f ul paper and the rat of the interior was
made to harmonize by means of repainting
and varnishing.1 A nice carpet replaced tbe
)ld, and a memorial tablet set up in the wall
>u the east side ol tbe pulpit appropriately
commemorated the faithful services of tbe

lev. Pearce Rogers and Elders Jenkins and.
imy. The blessed memory of tbesedeparted
mrthies had left, an tbe Rev. Dr. Balloway

well remarked, a fragrance which would long
linger within the walls where they had loved
to loiter for praise and prayer. No one who
mew the fecta would admit of any invidious
comparison iu the remark tbat no church
ir other institution was ever moreamonu-
lent to two men than that of Mine Hill was
i tbe two brothers beloved, unaffected,

judicious, intelligent, indefatigabl ,j& lov-
ing as they were loved—David Jenkins and
I'earue Rogers. Like the pillars Jachin and
3oais, they stood, as it were, one on each aide
the altar, leading and supplementing every
service and self-sacrifice of all the rest.

there there were no less earnest and sincere}
>ut these led tbe van. These brought tbe
new enterprise into being and watched over
It from the start, giving it the impress of
their own genial, large-minded and devoted
type.of Christian character. We write thus
at length of these two former fellow-towns-
men, as we may call them, because Mine Hill
Is known and remembered by outsiders more
on account of them .than for any other
•eason.

The speeches of H. E. Jenkins, to whom
was < committed tbe task of unveiling- the

lemorial tablet, and of George K. Jenkins
were keyed to a moderate pitch, as the per-
sonal relationship of tbe spoakers restrained
them from giving full expression to the
warm esteem in which the two founders of
the church were held by those who have
mtered Into tbeir labors.

We were glad to see tbe venerable Dr.
Stoddard present and as able as ever to dis-
charge most vigorously his part of the pro-
gramme. The music did credit to the Welsh
blood of some of those who took part in it.
Miss Temby added to the interest of the
exercises by her skillful rendering of
Quo nod's solo, "The King of Love My
Shepherd Is." The chief attraction was, of
course, the sermon of tbe Rev, Dr. Hallo way.'
His subject was not more appropriate than
his treatment of it was interesting and effec-
tive. One of the visitors remarked, "You
always know tbat Dr. Halloway will My ths
right thing in tbe right way."

The Rev. Thomas A. Reeve* was very
bappy In his greetings from the "Mother .
churches." George E. Jenkins, of Dover,
seemed to be in his right place siting n
efficiently as chairman, of the building* com?
mittee. His brief summary of facts belong-
ing to tbe church's bMory was in excellent
taste and most interesting. The pastor, the
Her. Theodore F, Chambers, presided *nd
introduced the speakers with brief remarki
appropriate to tbe person or tbeir part on the
programme. H. C. Jenkins, who came from
Boonton to take part in the exerclsM, li of -
tho firm of Jenkins & Me Go wan, of New
York. He it was who laid the corner
stone of thlB church twenty-five years ago.
He was referred to as having rendered the
most generous aid la making the occasion a
successful celebration. The EBA. offen Ita
hearty congratulations to the pastor and -
and people of Mine Hill upon their oooragft
and determination in undertaking what wa>
for them so large an enterprise and for their
skill and care in bringing It to a 8ucoe«ful
conclusion. We shall publish theoxerchwt in
subsequent Isaues.of this paper. . .

Among those present were Mr. and Mrt. -
John Eusttce, an elder ol the Kuox Preiby-
terlan Church, of Kearney, N. J.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Jenkins, of Boonton; Mr. end
Mrs-Hcary Tuttle, and Miss Agnes Strait,
from Rockaway; William Joreiniah, from
Brooklyn; Mrs. Daniels, from Newark; MIM
Dolly Nortbey, from Connecticut; Mrs. D*- ;
Camp and Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard, from 8uc-
casunoa; Mrs Joseph Ople and Hiss Hattfo
Tone, from Fort Oram; Mr. and Mm. I. H.
Martin, Dr. and Mrs. Halloway and Misg
Lottie Temby, from Dover.

The programme was as follows, the ROT,
Theodore F. Chambers presiding:
ASTHBH

Cast thy Bread upon the Waters"
RESPONSIVE READING—Psalm 81
HITMN No. 1453

Jerusalem tlie Golden"
PRAYER

The Rev. E. W. Stoddard, D. D.,
of Succasunna.

HVHNNO. 893
" Love DlvJne"

SERHON
The Rev. W. W. Halloway. D. DM

Pastor of the Mother Church,
of Dover.

ANTHEM
"The Radiant; Morn"

UN VEILING OF THE MEMORIAL TABLET '
By Henry O. Jenkins,

„«, „ °* Boonton.
SOLO—" The King of Love my Shepherd la"

Gounod
Miss Lottie Temby.

of Dover.ADDIIKSS

HYMN NO.

ADDRESS

"The Mother Churchea1'
The Rev. Thomas A. Reeve*,

of Rockaway. • '
res •

' ' More Love to Thee"; •
"Our Church's Reoord"

and " Report of Finance Committee11

George E. Jenldn*, O. B.
PRAYEU

Rev. W. H. Woolverton,
of Boonton.

DOXOLOOY
"Pralae God from whom all blessings flow"

BENEDICTION.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for years bv tho .

chains of disease Is the worst form of slavery
George D, Williams,-of Manchester, MJofi*
tells how such a slave was made free He
says: "My wife has been so helploss for
five years tbat Bhe could not turn over in bed
alone.. After using two bottles of Electrlo
Hitters, Bheia wonderfully Improved and able /
to do her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessnesB, melancholy, headache .
hackoche, fainting and dizzy soells This
mirncli) working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people. Every bottle
9$22^°1*%<IV% Sold by Wguaranteed. Only 60
Klllgore, Dover, and
drugglstSi

y Robert
i, Cliwtar,
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feti Culprit*. Convicted mill Kt-iuiuirlt-f
.For SSeuU-nct-.

The trial of inilictuieuU In Lbt Court u
yuarttr Stsaions wah bt'g&u un ilouduv
ujoruiiig hist before JuJj;e Vrwilaud-

The first CUM: tried was that u/ Jotiu li.
Thomas, of School"}"'* Mountain, «'bu w,
ubargwl with Laving mjnt tlirt-atening lette
to lira. Anna Triainur, a young married
nuaiiui, aiid the case proved to l>e a sensation-
al one.

Mrs. Trimmer «a» a former resident of
tichouleyb MuunUun aud while living there
uietyouug Thomas, who was Introduced to
her l>y Uer liusliand. From the- time of tbeir
acquaintance young Thorms was infatuated
with Mrs. Trimmer and spent a great deal of
his titriB nt tier horuu, BOnietim«s while bei
husband was present and at otlier timca dur-
ing hifc abseuce.

The acuqainiance began four yean ago,
and two years ego the Trimmers parted, Mrs
Trimmer going to Trenton, where she insti-
tuted proceedings for a divorce from her
husband. Oo tun hearing the divorce was
refused. Thonuis Ltmtinued his attention to
Mrs. Trimmer and finally projxBed marriage.
Hie proposal was of course rejected. He
theo began to write her letters threatening
thatuoletw she procured her divorce ami
married him he would murder lier, and fixed
a date when his demand must l>e complied
witb. He also met her on several occasions
iind tried to suoot her.

The defense contended tbat Thomas was
madly- in love with the woman; that bis nt-
tentions bad been reciprocated aud tbat Mm.
Trimmer hail promised to marry him an soon
as she was divorced. The divorce beiug re-
fused, it waa claimed Thomas became Insaue
and wasnotre?i*onsible tor his acts. After
being out a short time, the jury rendered a
verdict of guilty, with a recommendation to
inerey.

Thomas Moran and Daniel Murray, two
trainpe, were tried and convicted upon an in"
dictmeut charging them with having broken
and entered the barber shop of "William H.
RiBdenat Butler. They were remanded for
sentence.

Edward Wilson, of Morristown, indicted
for adultery, retracted bis former plea of not
guilty and pleaded non vult.

Reuben L. Tucker, of Boontoo, indicted
for having committed an assault and battery
upon George TV. Tucker, withdrew hisformer
plea of not guilty and pleaded non vult. He
was bailed to appear for sentence.

Nelaoa Jackson, of Morristown, was con-
victed of adultery and remanded for sentence
Jackson made no defense but Bought to se-
cure his release by attacking the Indictment
for alleged defectivenesa. Mrs. Angleman,
Jackson's companion in the commission of
the above crime, withdrew her plea of not
guilty and pleaded guilty. She was used by
the State as a witness ejjainst Jackson.

The Society May Disband.
The Board of DI re c tore of the New Jersey

State Agricultural Society, at a meeting in
the Board of Trade rooms at Newark on
Wednesday, decided to call a meeting of all
the stockholders on November 20 to consider
the question of continuing the society's
existence and holding annual fairs in the
future. The Waverly Fair Grounds of the
society have been sold to the Essex Park
Commission, and will pasa to toe Commission
on December 10. It is believed that the
stockholders will decide to abandon annual
fairs and it la probable that the existence of
the society will be terminated.

Sent Back to Trenton.
: James H. Tuthill, who was paroled from

State Prison a year or more ago and rear-
rmted several months since tor burglaries in
South Orange and Montclair, was on Monday
sentenced, In Newark, to five years in State
Prison, In addition to the five years Tuthill
will have to serve almost two years of bis
former term, which has not yet expired.

Fa rmer ' s XJOSB by FIro.
The large barn and outbuildings belonging

to John Voorhees at South Branch were
totally destroyed by fire early Monday night.
The live Block was rescued. The origin of
the flre la unknown. The loss Is fully covered
by insurance.

, Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, bat Skin Eruptions rob life of

joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them,
also Old Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Bums, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Fains
and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Bold by K. KiUgore, Dover, and A.
F, Green, Chester, druggists.

To Los Angeles and Southern Cali-
fornia.

Every Friday nlzht, at 10:35 p. tn., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California, leaves tlie Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union Pas-
senger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Colorado
Springs and Bait Lake City, for all points in
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and California,

In addition to the regular Pullman porter,
- each car is accompanied by an intelligent,

competent and courteous "courier," who will
attend to the wants of passengers en route.
This is an entirely new feature of tourist car
service, and will be appreciated by families
or by ladies traveling alone. Particular at-
tention is paid to the care of children, who
usually get weary on a IODR journey.

These touriat cars are sleeping cars sup-
plied with all tlio accessories necessary to
make the journey comfortable and pleasant,
and the berth rate (each berth will accom-
modate two persons) Ifl only $11 from Chicago

. to California. Ask tbe nearest ticket agent
for a tourist car folder, or address W. S.
Howeil, General Eastern Passenger Agent,
381 Broadway, New York.

j BIT. FJtEEDOai.
John E. Cox, of Jersey City, has returned

home after a short visit with his family here.
Wesley Youngs, 0/ Coleman College,

vblting bis parents in this place.
Mm. CbrlBtopber Iianterman expects to

move to Dover this week.
Mrs, Joseph Anson went to Morrlstown on

Saturday to visit her BOH Joseph, who Is very
sick.

David Wright, of Morristown, is rial ting
among his brothers here,

Isaac Covert and Ux. Smith, of Morris
Plains, spent Sunday la this place.

Un. Hedden, of Newark, fa visiting her
daughter, Mrs, George Youngs.

James Worttnan and son, of Newark,
visited a t Nelson Humbert's last week,

James Lanterman is working In Morris-
town.

44Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings"
You aie miking <1 good beginning 'when

you commence to take Hood's SarsaparllU
for my trouble of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or liver. Persistently taken, this
great medicine -will bring yoa the good end-
Ing of perfect health, strength and -vigor.

Never Disappoints

I'OKT MOKRIS.
John Myers, formerly priiicii>ftl of the Port

Morris public bchool, moved, with bis family
U> Oiford Furnace on Monday.

Isaac Miller, fur many yearn an engineer at
this place, on Monday removed to Newton
and will hereafter run ou the Sussex railroad

John Brady, who hajt been employed as a
fireman at this place for tbe jtast nine years
ha* moved to Gladstone, where he ha* been
assigned a poedtiou to fire on tbe Passalc A.
Delaware Branch.

Mr. aud Mre. Bert Kuttoc have the Byrapa-
thy of tbe entire community in the death of
their two-year-old daughter Nellie, which
occured last Saturday night from cholera
infaotura. Bbe was a bright little child, far
advanced for her years, and the bereaved
parents have indeed sustained a Bevere loss.

Work on the Lackawanna Railroad is very
brisk. Every available man is employed and
some of the men make as high as forty days
a mouth. It is hoped that this condition of
activity will last,1

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Button are mourning
over the loss of their infant daughter, aged
about two years, who died alter a painful
illness on Monday, October 30. The sym-
pathy of tbe community IB wlt'j tht> bereave*
parents iu their affliction.

Mrs. Myers, wife of the late principal of
our public school, was making farewell calls
this week, having already packed and shipped
their household goods to Oxford, N. J.,
whither she will follow in a few days. Mr.
Myers expected to continue with our school,
which he has had charge of for some years,
and had even commenced the winter term
when advantagous offers were made to him
by the Oxford School Board, which it would
have taken more than human nature to de-
cline. So Mr. Myers accepted and is now at
work in bis new field. The older scholars
thus secured another vacation, but the
younger ones were kept at their lessons.
After a Bhort hunt our school board*was
lucky enough to secure the services of a
" Champion" teacher (Champion is his
name), who has taken a hold in good earnest
aud intends to live up to bis name in his
chosen vocation.

IC fa said tbat our old friend, Isaac J.
Shields, who formerly ran a locomotive here,
but for some weeks has been running on the
P. & D.' Branch, was unfortunate enough to
be run Into and then dismissed from the eer-

ice.
Genial Frank blase bad A collision with a

preceding train and damaged the caboose
and his engine and is also off for an indefl-
nate time.

laac Miller, for years employed here as
engineer, has taken a job on the Sussex road,
and expectfi to move his family to Newton
next week.

Tbe ntws of the burning of tbe Hackette-
town Collegiate Institute was received here
with great sorrow. It struck our people aa
a personal loss for a number of our preachere
bad received at least a part of their education
there. Hence our interest was in ita per-
petuity and success.

James Murphy, the conductor who was so
suddenly killed in tbe Fort Morris yard by
being struck by tbe Buffalo express, No. 7,
on Friday night, was buried yesterday morn-
Ing in tbe Union Cemetery at Hackettetown,
where be lived. Tbe Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen and the I. 0. of K. M. at-
tended the funeral in goodly numbers, con-
sidering the rush of business on the road,

•bich kept many away.
Theodore Avers arrived at the conclusion

that be ought not to submit to the exactions
of tbe officials and has resigned his position
as engineer. Rumor says ha expects to be a

free and happy former."
One of our engineers, Charles Parks, had a

wreck on Tuesday a t llorriatown. His train
ran into some cars standing on tbe main track
in spite of his best endeavors to stop, and
made a complete wreck of the locomotive as
well as a number of cars In his train contain-
ing dressed and live meats. Engineer Parks
received some bruises aud several Bevere outs
in the face, and bis fireman, portly Joseph
McConnell, has a lame foot, as a result of
trying to check all that weight so quickly
Sentence has not yet been passed In this case.

To-day (ThorWay) a report reached here
that one of those monster locomotives, which
have lately been put in the service, and which
have been dubbed " hogs" by tbe boys, bad
broken or spread the rails under her near
Moscow and run down the embankment, kill-
ing engineer, fireman and brakeman. Second
reports, however, had It that no lives were
lost in this wreck. **•

Remaricable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, 111., makes

the statement that she caught a cold which
settled on her lungs; she was treated for a
month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her tbat she was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption; Bbe
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self benefltted from first dose. She continued
Itause and after taking BIX bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as woll as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert Killgore'a drug store, Dover, and A.
P. Green's drugstore, Chester. Only 50 cents
and $1.00, every bottle guaranteed.

8UCCA8UNJ4A.
Theodore F. TVolle is very ill at (his writing.
A Hollow'een surprise party was tendered

to Miss Irene Wiggins on Tuesday evening.
Although the storm prevented a number
from attending, a most enjoyable evening
was spent. The usual Hallow'een pranks
were played, much to the amuBement of
everyone present.

E. W. Kilpatrick Is adding to the beauty
of his home by painting his house a light
yellow.

A number of the Girls' Mission Bond, as
guests of Mrs. Btoddard, attended thejunior
Christian Endeavor convention in Morris-
town on Saturday. The day WOB very much
enjoyed and many profitable hinte were
given for future work.

Miss Susan Coursen is visiting hi Freed«n,
N.J.

George G. Byram and family moved Into
their new home on Tuesday.

The death of Marvin It. Ackerson occurred
at lite late boraa ou Saturday morning. 3fra
Ackerson was aick only a very few hours.
Acute Indigestion was the c&uBe of his sudden
death. The funeral took place from bis late
home on Monday at 8 p. m.

While There la X*iro There 1B Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh ; could neither

taste nor smell and could hear but little,
Ely's Cream Balm cured it.—Marcus O.
SliautK, Rahway, N. J.

The Balm reached mo safoly and the effect
s surprising. My son Bays tbe first appllca-
lon gave decided relief, Respectfully, Mrs.

Frauklln Freaman, Dover, N. H.
The Balm does not Irritate or cause sneez-

ing. Sold by druggists at 00 cents or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 80 Warren street, N. Y.

Oo to A. 1). Honors
For all kinds of fancy soaps and perfumes
Ho bos them In abundancent tbomost reason-
able prioea. Budd Lake, N. J.

MORRISTOWN.
ln^K-eror Jumtit. Gibson, of ihe Piiterso

Board of Health, won unable to api>t-ar t
iTUMjeutt? tiiu^i ibsidtuts of Madi-Nou why ar
accused <.f violating tbt- law «-uucernin£ the
pollution or tue streams und water courw;
a hearing w-t down before Just it1* Stiilwtll at
Murristown ou Monday, and un adjourn-
ment was set down for November \'t.

The commanding officer of the Salvation
Army in Morristow-n last Friday appealed to
Chief of Police Halloway to order tbe Amer-
ican Volunteers to keep out «>f the park win
they are holding their meetings at night.
The Chief advised tbat the best policy to fol
low was to have a conference with the Amer-
ican Volunteer folk* and make arrangement
to hold their res[iective oi#u air meetings on
alternate nights.

Alderman Freeman of MorritiUiwn will be
united in marriage ta Miss I,Hlie M. Jones r,n
November 15. Tbe wedding will be held in
the South Street Preebyterian Church.

The parents of Victor Brown, of this place,
who as a member of Company F, Twenty-
eighth Regiment United States Volunteers,
ifl on his way to the Philippine Islands, havf
received a letter from him, saying that h
has been promoted to be u Commissary-
Sergeant.

At a meeting in McAlpfn Hall last Friday
afternoon the mothers of the pupils of th
Morristown Free Kindergarten pledged them-
selves to stop drinking tea, because of th
evil effects of excessive tea drinking un the
nervous system.

Wben Daniel J. Telfair was arraigned in
the Morris Court of Quarter Sessions on
Monday to answer to an indictment charging
him with being a horse thief, bis counsel
moved that before their clieut be tried steps
be taken to inquire as to hie sanity. Two
physicians had examined the prisoner and
both testified that, In their opinion, Telfair
was mentally unsound- The Court granted
the motion of Telfair's counsel, and wit) ap-
point a commiselon to inquire into the prison-
er's sanity.

The remains of Thurlow Wasuburu, who
met his death in a snowslide in Virglna Pass,
near Ouroy, Col, arrived in Morris town lai
Friday. Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon in the First Presbyterian
Church, the Rev. Dr. Erdman officiating.
The remains were taken to Norlands, South
Livermore, Me., where they wero interred iu
the family plot.

Valentine Harmon, of Crystal Lodge, No.
240,1. O. O. F., of Summit, has been elected
district deputy of the district comprising
Summit, Chatham, Madison, Morrlstowu and
Boonton.
' Vice-Chancellor Emery has advised a

decree of divorce to be granted in favor of
tbe complainant in tbe suit of Andrew J,
Tuers, of Morristown, agaiuet his wife, Mary
L. Tuers. The suit waa brought upon statu-
tory grounds.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Agnes M. Whituey, of Morris Plains, to
Seymour LeOrand Cromwell. Miss Whitney
Is the daughter of Mrs. Stephen Suydani
Whitnoy. Her Bister is the wife of Robert
Livingston Stevens, of Castle Point, Hoboken.
Her fiance is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
Cromwell, whose Bummer place near Mend-
ham Is well known. Mr. Cromwell is a
member of several well-known clubs, among
them being the Metropolitan, University,
Rifling, MorriB County Golf and the Racquet

NETCONG.
Miss Gussie Sayre is riding a new wheel.
A weird tale of finding the body of a man

ID the swamp near Waterloo, with the head
eaten of hy wild beasts common to tbat
neighborhood, was circulated last week in
thiB borough, but happily proved to be un-
founded.

Miss fialdus, of Kenvil, spent Sunday with
Miss Bertha Parks, of this place.

Mrs. J. M. Drake was in Newark last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vannatta spent Sunday
In Newark.

Mrs. Frank Lovely attended the "Dewey
Supper" at Newton.

Mr. and Mrs, John Van Kirk, of Dover,
were in town Saturday.

Mtss Sara Drake entertained Mr. Colyer, of
Newark, over Sunday.

Mr. Phillips, of Michigan, la the guest of
Miss Nellie Dougherty this week.

D. Gunderman, of Union Hill, was in town
Saturday. J

Mtss Flora Applegate, of Dover, spent
Sunday witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Applegate, a t this place.

A party of fourteen young people went to
Amity one night last week.

Miss Manae Smith, of Dover, was in town
over Sunday.

Mayor A. J . Drake went on a business trip
to Newton one day last week.

A crowd gathered around the Drake-
Bostedo Co. store windows on Monday after-
noon. Tbe attraction waa Meredith Bosteio
dressed to represent a large doll.

BUDD LAKE.
Miss Nettle Waddy and Hiss Mat tie

Oerklns were visitors at tbe home of Miss
Eva Lunger, at Netcong, last week.

Miss Linda Wolfe bus taken a position as
typewriter In the Index office, at Dover.

Mr. Barker, of Morristown, spent last
Sunday with Jacob Allen.

Ducks are beginning to have their innings
on the lake now. One lone representative
of the web-footed creatures was sailing on
tbe smooth surface of the water near the
Forest House Monday when eleven shots
were fired at it at close range. The duck
paddled serenely on for awhile and then flew
away, with not so much as a feather ruffled.

Hallow'een was celebrated In this village
Tuesday ulgbt. There were ghosts and
goblins galore. One young lady looked
gorgpous attired in her papa's Sunday
clothes; another, wrapped in the snowy folds
of a newly made sheet, was attacked by a
neighbor's dog, but escaped Injury by climb-
ing through a hen-coop window. Other
adventures, Bome thrilling and others mirth'
ful, were experiences by Hallowe'enera.

Mrs. Charles Becker and daughter, MIsa
Edna Becker, of New York, spent this week
with Miss Nottio Waddy.

Mrs. C. Kiahpaugh is visiting friends tn
Chester.

Everett Bayre has toen visiting friends at
Paterson.

How's Tills 1
We offer One Hundred Dollani Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F. J,
hflney for tbo last 15 years, and believe htm

perfectly honorable in all business trail PUG-
tioiu and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Drngglste,

Toledo, 0,
WALDING, KUWAIT & MARTIN.

Wholesale Druggiste, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally,

acting directly, upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbo system. Price, 75o. perbottlo.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

isnorjry ml Gouo f
Headache? Stomach out of order} Sim-

ply a caao of torpid JJver, Burdock Blood
1 liters will make a now man or woman of you

KOCKAWAY.
Thu Klwtrii- Light mid Improvement C

pauy turned on the electric current
lighted the borough with elvclric lights tur
the first time on Tue=fl«y night, at about 0:10
o'clock. A better night fur showing wua
the lights could doit would have l>ut:u liuri
to find. They proved to be a great deal bettui
than the people of the borough expected ant
everybody had only words of prai.-e I or tht
new lighting system.

Thn King's Laughters cleared almut fW
from tbeir entertainment and supper held mi
Tuesday and Wtdnendny nights.

Tbe White Meadow Rod mid Gun Club are
having the dam of Mutr Lake enlarged. A
new txjat house will be built near the dam.

A. Burrow, of Brooklyn, has moved t
Kockaway into one of Robert Perkins's bouse,
He in employed in the Cycle I'rjiupcineii
WorkH.

John Banghart has moved from the Keat
ing house, on Maple aveuue, into Jam'
Millur'u huutse, formerly occupied by Charles
lioHtedo, on the tame street.

Robert DeHart, who bag ruo a butehei
ronte in tbe borough, has retired from tht
business.

Frauk Mattox, who has been working in
New York city at the carpButer business, has
returned to his home hero.

. 31. Forrester was on the Chicago when
she was bunk by the City of Augusta.

J. C. MuGratb is having curbing put in
front of his residence on CLureh street.

James Holt, of Pawtauket, R. I., has mov
ed to Hockawuy into one of 11. B. Oraiu'i
houses on Franklin avenue.

ilijflm Boyd, who has been suffering So
a long time with Bright'a disease, is very low
md not expected to recover.

Frank Wiugett, who was burned by molten
iron at the foundry about two weeks ago, is
slowly recovering.

Owing to wreckB on the main iine of th
Central Railroad on Tuesday and Wednes-
day the 12:13 passenger train did not arri
here until 2 p. m.

George Martin has moved from Lake Ho-
patcong to Rockaway into one of Tuoaias
Mitchell's houses on Academy Btreets.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Repp, of Oxford,
Warren county, visited Mrs. Hepp's parent?,
Mr. und Mrs. Cliarlea Bostedo, at this place,
last Sunday and Monday.

Walter Kiernan, of Brooklyn, visited his
parents here last Sunday.

Rockawny School Report.
In the matter of attendance and punctual-

ity the pupihj of the Kockawuy Township
Bubools may at least be said to be holding
their own, as will be seen from the BUbjoin
ed report prepared by Supervising Principal
Daniel B. Evnus for the mouth of September.

SCHOOLS.

Beach Glen
Denville
Miberaia No. 2...
Kocka way Valley
Hibernia No. 1..
Mt. Pleasant....
Lyonsville.
Union
Mt. Hope
Marcella , .

Total

3 05.:.
8 02.t 90.5
fi 00.]
588

14 87.7 88.5 83
72 80.5 80
4 8G
7 80
8 85.6 80.0 85
480.0

107] 12188.3 80

BROOK.
E. Speer and G. Berger visited friends in

Pater&on on Sunday last.
Tbe Rev. A. Van Duseo commenced extra

meetings fa Clinton M. E. Church Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick returned the
first of the week from Newark, where they
spent several days with friends.

Lieutenant Martin has been visiting at J,
B. Squires during last week.

8. Oshrovltz has moved Into B. Taylor's
house.

E. Pier bruised his knee end one hand pain
fully early this week. Be way on bis way
home from Newark and in attempt! ME to
alight from a trolley car, in Caldwell, he
slipped and fell to the ground. His many
friends will be glad to know that no lasting
injury will result.

Mr. and Mrs. Condlt, of Camden, who has
been summering at the Delaware Water
Gap, are visiting at the home of J. E. Collard.

E. Van Duyne bos been quite busy this
week carting logs to the saw mill.

Mrs. Janes has gone to lire in Orange for
the present.

Autumnal Bervlces were held in the M. E,
Church here lost Sunday. There was a
special programme of Blnging arranged and
the sermon was appropriate to the occasion.

Tbe Rev. A. Van Dusen is entertaining
his sister at the parsonage.

Tbe macadamized road from Deuvllla to
this place is at last completed. We now hava
one of the finest drives in Jersey.

A number of wild ducke have been noticed
passing over this place recently. They seem
to all go in a northwesterly direction, evi-
dently to the vicinity of Green Pond.

MOUNT HOP1B.
Mrs, Henry Poppe Is confined to her home

with illness.
R.J.Martin U erecting a kitchen and is

otherwise improving his residence on the
J>over road.

All Is activity at this place since the Em-
pire Steel and Iron Company secured con-
trol of the Mount Hope mines. The dwellings
have been renovated and repaired and the
various mining buildings have been refitted-

The company now has two shafts In operation
md will develop others as fast as practical.

A large force of men is already employed
aud more are put on as fast as men can he
secured. The Company will soon open a first
class general storB and when everything get*
in full operation Mount Hope will bo as lively
is of yore.

Tuesday was pay day on the Morris County
Railroad.

Death has again entered our quiet villago
and claimed for its own the wifo of Charles
Warner, tbe assistant superintendent of the
Atlantic Dynamite works. Mrs. Warner
passed away at 1 o'clock Hatnrday morning.
She leaves a husband and one child to mourn
their loss. A brief funeral Bervice was held
at her late residence on Sunday evening, the
Rev. Drs. fitoddard and J. E. Hancock'oBlct'
atfng. The funeral party left early Monday
morning for West Boyston, Mass., where
interment was made. The bereaved family
have the sympathy of the entire community.

The Mlssea Tilile and Theresa Bnldus are
'Ming new Independence wheoln, IT. No,

.Il!smnrol£>a Iron Sorvo
Was the result of his Bplendid health. In-

domitable will and tremondoua energy are
not found where Stomach, Livor, ICIdnoys

rid Bowela aro out of order. If you wunt
these qualities and tho success they bring,
use Dr. King's Now Life Pills, They dovelop
every power of brain and body. Only 25o at
R. Killgoro'B drug storo, Dover, and A. P.
drug store, Chester.

CHESTER.
Kruuk Tipiiett, of Dover, and Mr. Johnson

of New \ork, wyre in town Wednesday.
ML-* Auua Sevrard is visiting ber cousin

Mii.s Harriet Seward, at Cranford.
Sir. und Mrs. Frank Koss, of Brooklyn

visited the family of P. M. Chamberlain on
Sunday.

A. W. Riser's children are visiting with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. Bcbuyler.

George McMilieu, who lives near Chester,
hud a very fine jardiniere of ferns taken from
the pyreh of his cottage by eoiue unknown
miscreant.

Mr* W. H. Be ward is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Hainea, of Harlera.

iliss Lillian Bayre entertained tbe whisi
club Friday evening.

Mist* Mary Miller was the guest of Mrs.
William O^borue on Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. John Bunn, of German Val
ley, spent (Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Condit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunham, of Dover,
have been spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hugbson. '

Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald, of Michi
gail, are visiting at the home of Mr. McDon
eld's mother.

Mr. Andrews and two other business men
of Piainfield will bold a meeting in the Con
gregattoiitd chapel for the yuuug people of
tbe C. K. Society and the Ep worth League
on Saturday eveuiitig, November 11. The
following Sunday in urn ing they will assist in
tbe two churches uiid on Sunday evening
there will be a union service in tbe Congre-
gational Church. ,

Mrs. U E. Thorpe and daughter, Miss Jen
Die, visited in Dover on Thursday.

Jacob J. Drake, of Mouut Freedom, was in
town on Monday,

J. M. Driukwater attended tbe graduating
class of trained nurses held at Passalc on
Monday. Miss Carrie Drinkwater, bis
daughter, was a member of tbe class.

Megsrs. John aud Jesse Chapman, of Mor-
ristown, were in this place on Monday.

Miss Faunie Seward came homo from
school at Hackettatown ratuer unexpectedly
last Tuesday. She was one of the three hun-
dred who escaped from the burning building.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Amerman and Miss
Van Dome have been entertaining couBins
from Iowa.

Mrs. Reuben Carlile was tendered a very
pleasant surprise party on Monday evening.

NIXY.

An Impor tan t X>1 (Terence.
To make It apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, tbat they are not af-
liicted witb any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to tbeir hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by UBhig Syrup of Figs. Man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup Com
pany only, a:id sold by all druggists.

HOOSTON.
A pretty home wedding waa solemnized

on Thursday night of lost week at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. James MoNeil, of
Boonton, when their oldest daughter, MIBS
Murtha, was married to Edwin Nelson, of
Baltimore. The bride's pastor, the Rev.
William W. Woolverton, of the First Pres-
byterian Church, performed tbe ceremony
in tbe presence of a large circle of friends.
Mies Mary McNeil, the bride'a Bister,
bridesmaid, and the best man was Arthur C.
Kelson, of Perth Amboy.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad is connecting its three water tanks
iu Boonton with the mains of the Boonton
Water Company. When it Is completed the
pumping station on tbe bank of the Rocka-
way river wilt probably be abandoned.

A pretty home wedding was celebrated on
Friday night at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Lewis wlien her daughter, Miss Jessie, was
married to Alfred Taylor, of Boonton. The
Rev. William H Woolverton, of the Presby-
terian Church, performed the ceremony,
Miss Mary Lowis, sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid and John Cray was best man.

A large reception in honor of Hiss A. C,
Lathrop, of WeatOeld, was held last Friday
afternoon at the home of ex-Mayor Charles
A..Norris. •

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hammond, of Cor-
nelia street, celebrated their fortieth wed-
ding anniversary last Friday night.

HIBERNIA.
Mrs. A. Munson is very Blck at thlt writ-

ing. Her daughter, Mrs, M. J, Black, of
Kockaway, is taking care of her,

Jesse Hopkinf, who was injured at the
Wharton mine on Thusday night of last
week, died in All SoulB^Hoepital at Morrii
town on Monday morning. The remains
were brought to Rockaway on Tuesday. He
loaves a wife and two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heglin welcomed a
brand new boy %o their home one day last
week.

Tbe medlcino company is still giving enow
every night in tbe halL

The young man who applied for a license to
keep a saloon did not get it. This ought tn be
to his profit in tbe end.

It was pay day at the Andover mine on
Saturday and the usual number of drunken
men were seen on our streets.

GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE ̂ YSTEM
D(5PEL5^EFFECTUALLY

"MONEY TALKS."
Quite right, and

the best way to
iusure a speaking
acqua in tance
with it during old
age is to invest it
now in an En-
dowment Policy.

WHITB FOH

I Home Office,
I lewai i .p . j . 01 Bmetlca.

JOHN P. DRVDEN, Prcaldent. LESLIB D. WARD, Vlc« President.

BDdAR B. WARD, id V. Prej't and Couniel. FORRBST P. DRYDBN, Sec'y.

C. R. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

...GREAT OUTLET SALE...
Ladies', Men's, Misses' and Children's Underwear
Bargains of a most pronounced and unprecedented kind are t̂he magnets that
will attract more people into these departments during the next few days
than were ever here before. From one manufacturer alone we secured over
ten thousand pieces at a concession never before made to any retail concern
in this country. With woolen prices going higher every day we can
scarcely hope to duplicate scores of numbers which are important factors in
this sale, for anything like our present askings. Some of these goods were
contracted for months before market values went up, and others are here as
a result of shrewd manipulations on the part of buyers always on the alert
to turn an advantage to our customers. Will you miss this opportunity.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS-CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINOS.

BAMBERGER

UPPER LBHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

IF vou «M*rr 1 -1

F*IINE STATIONERY

OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME QO TO

J. B. PEIvLETT'S,'
12 West B lackwel l Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. -> DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Evetfy Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
ONOOBPOIUTED UNDER. TOT LAWS OF THE BTATB OF NEW JEBBET)

CAPITAL
Offices—BoomB 1 ood 8 Honis Oountr

Ei.!n5 . Bank BuiidtaB

Titles Examined.

MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY

t-UDIf0RB, President

t
a

ed °n, , M o r t ^ B « on Real Estate.

E hC T ! ^ 6 and saIe ot Real »«««>•
a P p r a i s e d b y Committees ol the Board of Directors

W n - " a D w - OUTLIU, Vloo President and OOUMB
^ t d T

Cl2rl»E.Nobl8 JohnH.Oopatiok

S S H S
any Mlnton

William B. Stldmore
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WOMEN JEWELERS.
THEY ARE THE MOST EXPERT GEM

SETTERS IN MANILA.

Itrnmi-Jiable TiiHtc and Workman.
»lill>—In SliopM Tluit Are Mm-Ji I.Ikc
Ilt-iiK Tliey Turn Oat Work That 1»
Kot Surpassed Auywkere.

One of the moKt interesting features of
Miniila imUlstriul life it) the wonderful
Fliill and lugi'iinity of Its lnpidaiioa and
Hem setters, who, Ktmnge to Bay, ure the
M(nnei) of the popiilutiuii, whose tante
mid workmanship hiivo far Biu-pussed the
jwwel's of tlie men.

He who lioa visited Spain and Morocco
must have remarked the superiority of
the Spanish artificer, who has tnujiht all
of the excellence of his craft to the na-
tives of his colonieH. lu the enso of the
1'hilippines the pupils have imiiroved on
the teacher, and ILeir nrt has become
famous throughout the far enst.

The ehopR are Biimll, often mere dens,
with a gloomy interior, which Beems a
Btrange setting for the beautiful work.

Kents are hlgli, and, what is worse, the
Spanish system of taxation rondr-j'oU it
imprudent for a shopkeeper to display
much stock. The customer enters. Is dis-
appointed fit the meager assortment
shown and goes nwny, irritated that he
has been persuaded to leave bis name and
address. Lutcr in the day or the next
morning he is invited—nny, urgpil—to re-
peat his visit, and If he refuses ho is in-
veigled there in one mode or another.
Should he mill prove obdurate the persist-
ent, gentle little brown woman calls on
dim or waits patiently on thi> steps of h'm
hotel, her wares iu a locked box under
her rebosa.

Such sparkle of color and glitter of
treasure! The broiling sunshine steeps
(lie streets, and nil Manila quivers in [lie
lnnguor of the tropics, but the tiny shop
is cool. Before the wonders now exhibit-
ed one forgets to remember the thermom-
eter.

Among the treasures of ono of these
little shops are necklaces of delicate pink
coral, coral balls for the decoration of
grandees1 caps, dainty statuettes of coral,
with the body and limbo formed of the
stem and its branches; rosaries with
beadB like drops of blood, pendanto of
pure white pearls, lustrous and ponr
Hbaped; chains of pearls, drop shaped ear
jewels, which the seller assures one are
the offspring of tears and suffering; great
yellow pearls, the favorite purchase of
the Chinese merchant, and costly strings
of pink pearls of peculiar iridescence.

The saleswoman is astute. Never think
that she does not note the surprise and
admiration of her visitors face. She
turns insinuatingly and says In her rich
alto voice: "Very pretty. Look you." One
looks and is lost.

It does not seem possible that the work
she Is showing yon can be gold—only
gold—BO fine and lacelike are the pat-
terns. There are a chain, R necklace, a
chatelaine, a hatpin, a brooch, all of the
deepest yellow gold, from 18 to 22 carats
and of exquisite handiwork. The chain
looks like a long, yellow braid of hair,
tied at the clasp with a true lover's knot
that it may not unravel itself. The neck-
lace is a flexible, delicate veined stem,
from which branch pendants of the dain-
tiest golden ferns. Anything more grace-
ful or artistic than this V*>rk " would be
difficult to duplicate, except, perhaps, in
the goldsmitherles of Ceylon. The chate-
laine is composed of solid ropes of gold
(exact copies of Manila hemp rope even
to the threads), with clasps designed like
fishbojks. The. fcfltpln is a miniature
Malay oreosp., with a water lily Ipnf for
a handle, and the .brooch a golden alliga-
tor or young cayman, the scale work be-
ing a most ingenious imitation of na-
ture.

The sum of 158 Spanish peseta:: ($30.50
sold) purchases this entire set of five
pieces, less than would he asked for the
necklace alone in New York. London or
Paris.

This woman has brought the crude .gold
from the country, made her own ;»llpys,
drawing out the gold wire and Mating it
with hammer and anvil, following, step
by step, the most modern and scientific
processes of metal smithing. -

These metal workers are as skillful
with sifter as with gold. Marvelous ban-
gles orl!hasedv silver, Bet with precious
stones, antfrr/itrpoches and pendants of
nualnt deBi2ni'%all manifest the most
thoughtful ranuK. labor. One can have
no Idea ot hoVlguch can he done with
silver unt i l .he!uB\;cn this profusion in
which it is nscdSgflJ

Very likely the*Bllection will contain
Borne exquisite breastpins and stickpins
of rubies, Bomo a lovely poppy red, others
of deepest carmine, like drops of frozen
wine, but the astonishing feature is the
superb taste and ingenuity which these
women, often illiterate and entirely un-
lettered, demonstrate, and many a jewel-
er whose designs are monotonously con-
ventional might learn a useful lesson
from these Philippine lapidaries.

"Look youi" says Concha again (her
name Is . Conception: dimiautized, Con-
cha), and she holds out a necklace of
Bold, blue enameled, set with gray pearls,
the harmony of stone and setting perfect.

"Why not amethyst instead of pearls,
Conchn?" one risks, hut she shrugs her
shoulders deprccatlngly.

"Amethyst looks vulgar with gold,
ulna," she answers.

Fewer rings are to bo noticed, perhaps,
than any other ornament, the betrothal
rings being almost universally enameled
gold, but earrings, necklaces, bracelets,
chnlns, buttons, small pins and brooches
aronbundant.

These lapidaries combine the ability of
the Moorish gom worker with the pa-
tience and orlslnnltty of the Chinese and
Japanese craftsmen, because they are
adept cnamelors and sncriOco even design
to color In this branch of their work, and
in all of their jewelry a daintiness and
Personality altogether irresistibly attract-
ive are felt. The longer one looks the
more he becomes convinced that the dis-
play before him Is tho expression of a
mind, (he outcome of a pcrsonnl nrt, nnd
'' '•• liellef Is wholly satisfying, for, aboro

•IT. n jewel should be unique.—Mary
; eseborough IVord In Lodger.

A TlotneHflG Tm<h.
An American woman hns got very near

<" the henvt ot tho "servant diluculty
when nho Rnys of the "domestic" of to-
dny: "She is in the household, but not
•>' It; a vllnl part of Its serenity and ease,
hut nhvnys wholly subordinated to It. On
tlio olher hand, ;tho patriarchal tradi-
tions of service lend the mistress to at-
tempt (o control the private lite ot the
maid an though she were really a member
"' the family." In tlie hnppy mean be-
tween these two extremes lies n true solu-
tion of the "problem"—If women, both
employers and employed, were only wise
enough to find It,

The M.-illi-iii I3,luoa(lo,i „[ Women.
in tU first plure. mi woman ought to

enihuvk on tlie career of mi'dicinc without
a nasmliil.l,. wrtnluty of havinB Mlllicient
capital nut only lo pay for her t,,,iuj,,s
ami keep her diiriuj! at least live y,.nr« of
student life, but also lo support |a , r f o r
the lust few years nfter i|unlifying. Paid

ivly qualliieil medical
women arc fow anil far between. To
women who are being sent out under the
auspices of some society to India or else-
where and arc certain nf immediate em-
ployment this docs not ™ much apply,
but even in these ens™ it is very unwise
for a girl to start as a medical student
unleHS she is sure of sufficient money to
keep her without doing outside work nnd
to allow of a good yearly holiday ilurinf
her period of study. A medical student
in her student dnys ought not to have
time to earn anything townrd her own
support. She should live well and be
able to take eood hnjiilnyi wilhuut worry
about money matters, otherwise her
health will probably break down, and she
will be useless even If she succeeds In
passing her examinations. AB regards
ago, 20 yours Is niilti; young enough lo be-
gin the medical purtion of her training.
She fihimld have a thoroughly good gen-
eral education until she is 18 years of
age, when she ought to be able to pass
any of the preliminary arts CTaroiuntious
required before she can proceed to her
medical wtvk.—Lancet.

A Lefmon In "Work.
A New Vorfc family who were not fa-

miliar with the stage or any one connect-
ed with it used to nee iu the window of a
house across from them some time ago nn
auburn haired woinnn whom they could
not help noticing because whenever they
chanced to glance toward her window she
was always there nnd always hard at
work. They used to wonder among them-
selves who she was, and if she ever stop-
ped to ont or sleep, eo constantly did she
-Work. It was Mrs. Leslie Carter. Her
industry is a good example to any wom-
an who haB any object to accomplish. She
wanted to develop her muscle for one
particular performance, nnd went to a
woman physician in charge of a Now
York gymnasium to see if it could be
done In a short time. ""Why, yes," said
the doctor, hesitatingly, "it can be done,"
"You need not be afraid to undertake it
because of the work required, for that
does not trouble me," said Mrs. Carter,
and for six weeks she worked in the gym-
nasium indefatigahly. She used to work
all day from 8 o'clock in the morning un-
til 7 at night on the little Berkeley Lyce-
um stage, getting up and sitting down
and walking across the stage. "There is
some good reason nlwayB, I find, when
people succeed," says a woman who has
known of Mrs. Carter's hard work.—New
York Times.

Dry Salt D»<li..
A dry salt hnth is said to tone up the

general system and renovate the complex-
ion as if by magic.

"I never had anything do me BO much
good," said a lady who has tried it. "1
get that feeling of fatigue which oppress-
es me nearly every summer. My physi-
cian advised me to avoid tonics aud to
try dry salt baths instead.

"I HI) a large earthen jar with the
coarsost salt I can get nnd add enough
water to this to make a Bort of thick
paste, but not enough to dissolve the
mineral. Every morning when I get up
I take this up in haudfuls and rub it
briskly over my body. Next I jump into
a tub of clear, cold water and take a
thorough but quick dousing. This being
done, I take a brisk rub down with a
Turkish towel.

"The effect is delicious. It gives one a
sense of exhilaration. But the best part
of the dry salt bath is not the feeling of
freshness and renewed life that it im-
parts, but the EOft, satiny texture of the
skin."

How One Wonnin Saved Her Carpet.
A moquette carpet was recently saved

from ruin by the prompt action of a wo-
man who had just tipped over the con-
tents of a large Inkstand upon its delicate
surface. She rushed to tho kitchen and
snatched fl-om the table a pint bowl filled
with milk. This was instantly poured
over the Bpot without stopping to take up
the Ink. By the time the whole was
wiped up the stain had almost disap-
peared. A. little rubbing with Boap and
water to take off the grease left from the
milk was all that was needed to obliter-
ate the last vestige of the ink. tt waB in
the home of this same woman that a
careless mold dropped a lamp, deluging
the hail carpet with kerosene. This time
oatmeal was sprinkted quickly nnd liber-
ally over the place and left until the next
morning. When ot that time the hall
was swept, the oil was found to be com-
pletely absorbed and tho carpet rather
fresher for Its treatment.

Beware of Stale Draff*.
Be careful to understand a physician's

directions and to obey them Implicitly.
If it be supposed that any other perBon
knows better about the case than the
physician, dismiss the physician and em-
ploy that person In his stead. It Is al-
ways best to consult the physician as to
where medicine Bhall be purchased and to
show the articles to him before using
them, as great Impositions arc practiced
In selling old, useless and adulterated
drugs. Always put labels on vials of
medicine and keep them out of the reach
of children.^. •

Steadfastness.
We do not forsake our friends In their

bodily ailments, and we are poor, pitiful,
egotistical creatures indeed when we de-
cert them for their mental and moral
maladies, leaving them to Btruggle ngnlnst
them nnd fight them out or succumb to
them alone, according to their strength
and circumstances. The world will for-
sake them fast enough, nnd that Is sur.-
ficlent punishment, if they deservo pun-
ishment.— Ideala.

A nealtlk Bread.
Scald a pint or milk, add n pint of boil-

Ing wnttr. two tenspoonf uls of butter and
a level tenspoonful of salt. Let this cool,
then add n well henten egg, one-third of
a yeast cake nad gluten to make a soft
dough. Knead thoroughly 20 minutes.
Let rise six hours, turn Into three or four
loaves, put Into greased bread pans, et
rise one nnd a halt hours, or until twice
the bulk. Dace In moderate oven nnd
bake an hour.

Women Little Esteemed.
The Korean woman Is so little esteem-

ed Hint she has not even a name. In
childhood she hns n nickname bestowed
unco her by which she is known to her
family and Intimate friends, but after
she arrives at maturity she Is called thus
only by her parents. To the rest of tho
worid she Is simply "the daughter" or
"ho Bister" of_Bo-und-BO

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
THE LUCKY CAT.

I t P roved a Mniicot to J o e Pafclien
aiid Now Live* Wi tb Him,

The jprpnt paror .Top Putt-hen eats and
Bleeps with a mt.Kc.it. u blavk and wiilte
cut—a miserublc enough Ktulile cut when
it first found its way, frightened nnd
spitting, into Joe rutchon's stall ufter a
long inn- with a Uuj;. Everywhere Joe
Patclicn poos "pussy" (JOPS along in the
speciul horse car, carpfully cured for hy
the "swipe," as the attendant is called,
and given almost as much consideration
as the bluek race borne that strides
around a track BO fust. The reason for

THE MASCOT.
this care is that Joe Patciien won the day
the cut scampered into hia stall just be-
fore a race, hi which it had been feared
Patchen would lose to John It. Gentry,
another pacing king. The cat wan such
a wretched, hungry looking creature at
first that most of the grooms wanted to
throw it out. But a stable hoy, who was
superstitious enough to think the cat's
arrival was a "sip:n" of good luck, cham-
pioned it, ami in the hurry when the har-
nessing bell rung the cut was forgotten
and went peacefully to Bleep iu Joe
Patchen's straw. When the grooms, in
an ecstasy of delight, rushed la for blan-
kets after the race, with the judge in a
distant etnnd shouting through a mega-
phone that Joe Patchen was the winner
of the big race for a big purse, they
found the black aud white cat In his stall
and immediately, attributed the victory
to the "mnseot." So ever since then pus-
sy has lived day and night with one of
the greatest horses that ever lived.—Chi-
cago Record.

Super«t!Uonn of Knvnlo I n d i u m .
A writer in the Denver Republican

tells about sonic of the Indian supersti-
tions. Of the Navajoes he says:

Although there are plenty of bears in
parts of the reservation, the Navajo will
not kill one if he can avoid it. and never
for food. No sum of money would tempt
him to touch a dead bear or, for that
matter, a live one. E£e has tho same
feeling in regard to the coyote, whose
name he uses as a synonym for every-
thing cowardly and despicable, and a
coyote skin is an effective tent guard.

Another idea no less singular is often
encountered in traveling over the reser-
vation. No Navajo will ever make a
eampfire of wood from a tree that was
struck by lightning or that might have
been. If such a fire IH made hy an irrev-
erent white man, the Indians will retire
to a distance, where they cannot feel tho
heat or smell the smoke, and they will
go to sleep in their blankets, tireless and
Bupperless, rather than eat of food pre-
pared on that kind of a fire.

The Navajo believes that If be comes
within the influence of the flame, he will
absorb some of the^ essence of the light-
ning, which will thereafter be attracted
to him and sooner or later will kill him.
Up in the mountains more than half the
great pines are scarred by lightning, but
no wood from them is used. Almost any
old Navajo can narrate Instances where
the neglect of this precaution has resulted
disastrously, for men are sometimes kill-
ed by lightning in a region where thun-
derstorms are frequent, and it Is but a
Htep from the effect to the cause.

The Mutriiroon. G i r l .
It Is not (or the dewy mead

I leave my soft repose,
Where daisies bloom and lambkins feed.

But where the mushroom grows,
And tuat my widowed mother knows.

Ko toidstool In my basket found;
Hy mushrooms when I sell

VII buy some bread, our labor crowned,
. Then let our neighbors tell
That you ind I live well.

—Chatterbox.

HarmleM Jolce.
Place a spool of cotton In the fnside

pocket of your coat and, having threaded
a needle with the beginning of the cotton,
pass the needle through the front of the
coat, unthread the needle and leave
about two Inches of the cotton hanging
as If it wero only a stray piece. The
first person you meet will bo sure to pick
It off for you, and his astonishment when
he finds there is no end to it will give
plenty of Innocent fun. .

Jfemtm of AVI re.
A. heron's nest built almost entirely of.

wire such as is used in some agricultural
tmplements for' binding sheaves was
•shown at a meeting of the British Or-
nithologists* club recently. The nest was
blown out of n tree at Stoke park, Notta,
England. With the nid of n fieldglnRB It
was seen that there were in the heronry
other nests of the same character.

A \nrrow Gnomic.
Two .small boys were having a talk

about'tlie weather one day Jn winter.
One said, "Pretty cold, I tell you!" The
other replied: "I guess It Is cold! We
nearly had a lizard Inet night!"—Youth's
Companion.

Drlnlt Groln-O
after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink Coffee. It Is not a medicine but
doctors order it, because It Is healthful, in-
vigorating and appetising. It Is made from
pure grains and bos that rich seal brown color
and tastes like the finest grades of coffee and
coats about K u* much. Children like it and
thrive on It because it la a genulno food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O, tho new food drink.
15 and 25c._

GO Por Cent. Cnc
On the balance of our Bailors and other Hats
All must go. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Bussex street.

HYDRO {
LITKIA;

CURES ALL {

I HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 1O CT8.

SOLD BY ALL~~DRUGGtSTS.
MADE EXCLUSIVELY MY

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE. MD.

"D. J . 'S COLUMN,
Now is the season when politics are ripe

and soon somebody will be happy and Borne-
body disappointed. I am not in it this year,
but I am hoping the Republicans will win all
the some.

I eee you Morris county people have nomi-
nated my old friend, Charles A. Baker, of
Ledgewood, for Sheriff. Charley Is on old
railroad man and I am sure that for the sake of
old times the railroad men of Morris county
will not forget to vote for him, I have
known Mr. Baker for a good many years and
know that be will make an excellent sheriff.

Are we the people or are we not! If we
are, then wherefore does Mr. Gamaliel Brad-
ford waste his breath telling us Buch stuff as
this:

If William McKinley 1B elected, within
one, or at least, two generations Congress
and the Supreme Court will be turned adrift
by a military ruler."

It is well for us that he has put It off so
long. It is only a waste of timo trying to
talk that sort of Btuff into Americans. If
Uncle Sam were not the best natured old
uncle in the country, Mr. Bradford would be
speaking his piece before the other idote in
some lunatic asylum.

Convey my best wishes for their success In
their new calling: to J. W. Baker & Sou, of
your town. Tour Dover folk have known
Joe. Baker since be was a little boy and bis
father bas been a citizen of your town ever
since the car shops were started, and a good
citizen, too.

I ran across a gentleman to-day who said
he knew the late Mr. Shaf er, of Hopatcong,
when he used to walk from Newark to bis
home at Hopatcong every Saturday night,
and walk to Newark, where he worked, on
Monday mornings. He told of himself walk-
ing to Berkshire Valley from South Orange
tbree or four years ago to settle up his father-
in-law'u estate, and he inBlsts that the bMt
way to get a good view of the scenery as you
go along is to go afoot.

"Glorious are the woods In their latest gold
and crimson,

But their full-leaved WIHOWB are in their
freshest green,

Such a kindly autumn, so mercifully dealing
With the growths of summer, I never yet

have seen."
The latest story ia thst the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western is after (he New
Jersey Central now. They want to rent It
for ninety-nine years and guarantee 7 per
cent, on the stock. It Is said that the Central
people want 8 per cent, and that there Is only
one per cent, difference between them. One
per cent, on several million dollars, however,
IB quite an item. If they ever come to on
agreement some, things may happen that
"were not dreamt of in our philosophy,"
But, it la not well to crone a bridge until yon
come to it.

It is reported in the newspaper! that the
railroads running ont of Chicago are going
to raise the price of freight because business
is so good they are getting more of it than
they can handle conveniently. I notioa the
annual reports of all the railroad* rendered
so far this year show an increase In buBineaB
over last year and the calamity bowlers are
not making BO much noise as /orderly about
election time.

How about the Stanhope* furnace ? Is it
going yet f Bomebody way down In Tennes-
see was inquiring about rates on iron ore
from Tennessee to BUnhope. Does that look
like a possibility of smoke asoending from tho
old furnaces yet % Pequeet, Oxford and
Franklin furnaces are in blast. Why not
Stanhope ? The iron business is good. Other
furnaces make it pay. Fort Orara is about
to build a new one at a cost of half a million
dollars. Why not spend a little money on
repairs and improvements and make Stan-
hope fumaoe up-to-date and touch her off 1

Mrs. Harry Best, of South Orange, returned
from a visit to Stanhope and vicinity on
Wednesday afternoon.

Harris Van Horn, son of M. Van Horn, so
long the railroad company's agent at Btan-
hope, is operator for the Lackawanna at 439
Broadway, N. Y. He Is living in South
Orange yet.

Mrs. William B, Bailey, of Stanhope, iB
visiting f rlonds at Lyons Farms, and I was
right glad to meet her in South Orange lost
Saturday.

I have been waiting for a good while now
for that gentleman from Pansaic, who came
to Stanhope to teach the Stanhope people the
beauties of 10 to 1 and the horrid brood of
evilfl which would befall the nation if the
people did not put their heel on Algorism and
the padlock on the mouth of the soldier who
was going to tell of terrible things when he
got mustered out—and still be comae not.
Why don't they trot him out again! Em-
balmed beef and 16 to 1 are not nmch in evi-
dence this year. Now it Is militarism and
Imperialism. Ex-Senator Mander, of Ne-
braska, says about that:
^ " Asa Republican, I believe I fairly reflect
the views of my party when 1 say It Btands
for either. The number of soldiers to the
1,000 population ranges in Europe from 5.60
In England to 14.5 in France, while In the
United States, the only power engaged in
war last summer, there Is only .8 of a soldier
to the 1,000 population, and yet they parade
this absurdly small fraction of a man as a
terrible menace to American Liberty 1 1
France and Germany there are three soldiers
to the square mile, while In the United States
ono soldier has to cover 55 square mtlee. In
the United States it costs us 73 cents per head
to keep our Boldiers, while in Groat Britain
It costs them f 3.21 a head for their standing
army."

Conductors Stickle and Frank Young are
runningthelr trains from Hobokeu to Bcran-
ton. They talk of running coal trains from
Scranton to Hohoken now. The engines and
cars can stand i t ; whether the engineers and
trainmen can remains to be Been. D. J.

Of Interest to BTorso Owners .
HorBe owners looking for winter horse

blankets Bhould certainly stop in and see the
Newark Bee Hive's great winter horse blan<
ket Bhow. L. S. Plant & Co. moke distinct
specialty of reliable makes at particularly
reasonable prices.

MAN'S UPS AND DOWNS.

One wlio had found the world all bright
Fell by tlie wajiide on a day,

but hope bent duwn and kisuetf tiii cheek
Ami bade him Hue and go liis way.

He toiled in hungry loneliness;
The IrUndD lie knew in lurtuer dayi

Forgot, uonithow, to Btek liim out
Or tiulp him on with words ot prais*.

The wtary yeam dragged tOowly by;
One morning fame stood at hia door.

At.d lined up in an anxioub row-
Were eil the friends he'd known befor*.

Bo failure or success attends
The man who losi'S or who wins,

That he ma? know where friendship end*
And where Kit interest begins.

—Cleveland Leader.

AN IMITATION BURGLAR.

The Scare It Gave to a Yovne Med-
ical Student.

"I had an experience the other night,"
said a young mt'dical student, "that will
surely turn my gulden locks to gray if It
or anythiug like it ever happens again."

"Poor digestion or uneasy conscience?"
"Neither," was the reply. "This was a

cold, hard fact—very cold and very hard
it felt too. It was some time along ia
the early morning hours that I was sud-
denly awflitcued to ted the cold muzzle
of a pistol harrel pressing against my
forehead! Soured? Well, I should say BO,
and am not a bit ashamed to confess it,
for when a man is suddenly wakened in
that way he Isn't himself yet—part of his
spirit may be yet wandering off some-
where. I didn't more a muscle. I could
barely Bee, out of the corner of my eye
the man who held the pistol, standing si-
lently at the bead of the bed, but there
was uo mistake about the edge oi bis
weapon pressing against my head. *If 1
move,' thought I, 'he may blow my
brains out—his confederate !B probably
ransacking the room/ The cold Bweat
was flowing freely and vain regrets for
what I had done and hadn't done in my
past life flew through my mind like a
flock of crows. I fell to wondering if you
would pay to my administrator that
ten"—

"Come, now, stick to facts!"
"Well, I began to wonder that the con-

federate did not make at least a little bit
ot noise. The wild humor of burglarizing
my room ulso Btruck me. I took a most
cautious peep at the man nt the head of
the bed and saw—my coat hanging there.
An eye paining look at the piBtol con*
rlncei} mo that there was BO hand at
the other end of it. I raised my head out
of its range and quickly reached for it.

"I could see nobody in my room. But
the pistol—why, it was one of an old
pair that hnug on the wall over my head.
Our very diligent maid had probably
loosened it while dusting—undoubtedly
the shaking given the wall by the heavy
trolley curs passing the house had done
the rest.

"The nffair was only an imitation of
tho real article, but it was lifelike enough
to suit me. I've been thinking Bm.ce of
putting a spring gun at my, door and
hanging on the end ot it a sign, 'Burglar,
cave.' "—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Big Reductions
In all Bummer Goods, Prices cut to clean
them out, J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Sussex
Btreet.

Value of a Imuifb.
The value of a good natured laugh may

be rated low hy some people, but many
writers have attested its worth in no
measured terma.

It is not Burprlsing that the merry
Charles Lamb should hare said, "A
laugh Is worth 100 groans in any mar-
ket/' but from the lips of the somber
Carlyle one is scarcely prepared to hear,
"No man who has once heartily and
wholly laughed can be altogether or Irre-
elahnnbly bad."

It was Douglas Jerrold who boldly stat-
ed that "what was talked of ae the gold-
en chain of Jove was nothing but a suc-
cession of laughs, a chromatic icale ot
merriment reaching from earth to Olym-
pus."

"I am persuaded." wrote Laurence
Sterne, "that every time a man smiles,
but much more so when he laogha, it
adds something to his fragment of life.".

Last of all comes the verdict of Dr.
Holmes, given with his own inimitable
humor; "The rlotoua tumult of a laugh, I
take it, fa the mob law of the features,
and propriety the magistrate who reads
the riot act "—Youth's Companion.

Tlie Effect of the Mirror.
"I have been noticing a curious little

circumstance at my store," said a Canal
Btreet business man the other day.
"There is a very fine plate glass In the
Bide casing of my - show window, and
right behind It la a handsome mirror.
One day not long ago I observed what
seemed to be a lot of white dust on.the
window ledge and told the porter to wipe
It off. Next day the ledge was as dusty
as ever, and after having it cleaned half
a dozen successive times I discovered the
cause of the trouble. The mirror was
certain to catch the, eye of every woman
who passed, and every little while one
would step up cloBe and make some mys-
terious motions over her face. They al-
ways did it when nobody was in sight,
and every time the operation was per-
formed the accumulation of white dust
Increased. It was a blend of several va-
rieties of face powder."—Mew Orleans
Times-Democrat.

"BURNINO MONEY."
• The most precious possessioi
earth is perfect health. It is
the ground-work of all
prosperity in life; and
few people grudge
any reasonable
expenditure '
which will be
the means of
restoring it;-j
but one of the
most disheart-
ening things
in the world
is for any one
who works
hard for his
money to keep
paying it out
for doctors and
medicines that do no earthly good,
is like throwing it into the fire.

" We had spent lots of money for doctor bills
and I lmdnlmostgiveuuplndcspnir,"eayaMra.
Ella SchnJl, of Moosehcad, I,uzcrne Co., Pa., iu
a sincere letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Duffalo,
N. Y. " Then I totd my liusbnnd I was naing to
write to you. I am very glad I did BO; YOU re-
member my case was abscess of the breast. Dr.
Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery cured me iu
one mouth, sound and well."

"Your kindness to me I can never forffet,"
writes Mrs. Toste E. CInrIc, of Enterprise, Shelby
Co., Mo. " I cannot ext»r*ss hair ray IcelingB or
gratefulness to you. I nod despaired or ever gtt-
ttttg well. I Jind been in bail iicaith Tor twelve
yenra. Had aches all throiifth me, numb lianda,
cold feet, nnd everything I nte distressed me; ray
bowels were constipated. I was very nervous,
depressed and despondent. When 10rst wrote
to you : thought I could never be cured. I have
taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and my henllh Is now .rood. You
have mylionest recommendation to all sufferers.
I think there Is no medicine in the world as
good as Dr. Plcrce'B."

It's an insult to your Intelligence for a
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you a
substitute for this world-famed medicine.
You know what you want. It's Ins busi-
ness to meet thai want. When lie urges
some substitute he'a thinking of the
larger pro6t he'll mnlte — not of your
welfare. Shun all such dishonest dealers.

Every sick person in this land should
possess Dr. Pierce'a grand thousand-

nje illustrated Common Sense Medical
viser, which will be sent free for the

btra cost of mailing) ai onc-c*nt stamp*.

WOMEN do suffer!
Even so-called healthy women suffer!
But they are not healthy!

The marks left by pain are on the young: faces of many of cor
daughters. Pain that leaves its mark comes from a curabl©

cause. If that cause is not removed its
influence reaches out and overshadows a
whole life. The reason Lydia E. Pinkham'fl
Vegetable Compound has been so uni-
formly successful for over a quarter of a
century in overcoming the suffering of
women, is that it is thorough and goes
directly to the cause. It is a woman's

MUST
WOMEN
SUFFER?

remedy for woman's ills.
Miss EMILY F. HAAS, of 148 Freeman I

St., Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. V., writes: [
••DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—I wish to

Btate that I used your Vegetable Com-
pound with the greatest success. I
was very eick for nearly a year with
hysteria, was down-hearted and
nervous; also suffered with painful
menstruation and pain in back and
limbs. I often wished for death,
thinking nothing would cure me. I
had doctors, but their medicines did
me no good. At last, by the advice
of a friend, I began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I am happy to say it has entire-
ly cured me.

JENNIE SHERMAN, of Fremont,
Mich., Box 748, writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—I feel
that I must write you and tell
you what your medicine has
done for me. I had neuralgia
of the stomach for two years,
so bad that I could not do any
work. I had two or three doc-
tors, but did not seem to get any bet-
ter. I began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills and improved from the first, had
better appetite, and after taking three bottles of Compound
and one box of Liver Pills, can say that I am cured. Your
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine."
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Statement January 1, 1899.

RESOURCES.
LoaDaonBondsajidHortgage... $ 870,890,00
Stocks and Bonds, par value

•TSl.OOO
Loons on Collateral
Real b ta te , S inking House and

Lot
Furniture and fixtures
Interest Aoorned
Bents, eto., due
Cash In Banks
Cash on Hand M,'873.26

878,710.00
11,850.00

75,000.00
5,(100.00

19,748.84
90900

11,990,003.88
LIABILITIES.

Due Depcel t o n . . . . . . . . . . 11,770,234.45
Interest tobe Credited Depositors.

January 1,1899 29,8M.!(0

•1,806,038.80
Surplus 184,663.68

•l.ttBO 803.38
Interest Is declared and paid ia January

and July of each year from the pronto of the
previous six months' business.

'Depoeita made on or before the Sd day of
January', April, July and Ootober. draw In-
terest from the 1st day of the laid months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
Prom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Sat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE! SOLICITED.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lchlgh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood, Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

LJ I —TELEPHONE NO. 30.

JOHN O'GONNEU,
Practical Plumber, Tin antf

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

log.
Shop next to Dr. Oammina' D n v * * * HI I
BLAOKWELL BTBKET V U Y C r « P L l i t

EttlniaVtM OSieorfnlly GITBIL

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is Tor
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,-
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

ESTABLISHED 1830
QEORQE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

2 5 3 B R O A D W A Y ,
N E W YOEK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

Monuments, Headstones, tbe"worH_.
eotpriott.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Gut this out and keep for reference,

ao-em

H. D. MOLLER
BUCOKBSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINES, LIQUORS
—ANIV—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
{PROMPTLY SECUBEP1

vr
ofs

Crlte tor our interesting books " Invent-
• Help" and "How you are swindled*"
•d us a n i w a atutoh or modal of your

ot'sHelp" and "How you
Bena us a Touch akatoh or

loations Ht
; refcronoes fumtahed,

•UBION at aUJUOIf
PATENT ROUCITOKS ft EZTSXTS
Olrll A Hticltwlu&l BtiKlntiBrs, Qrftdiulet of Uka
roljleobnlo Bohool of Eil Jn i J r t i i , B«™lS!l f i
Applied Sciences. L«TO! uolrtr,ity, HemMta
Talent Lfw Allocation, Amcrion Water Worn
AMoolatlon, BttwKnuland Water Work! Anook

Bocletir of ClvU Bnotnoen.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-i BUOOY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also cany
the very best LBHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
60 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

85-U

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(POTIt. OF DB. t n . MASON)

Teacher of Pianoforte and Banning
Special attention given to

"Mason Method of Touch and Tectinio"
Boom third floor front, 31}f; Weat Black

well street. For information call at rooms
Wednesday between 8 and 4.

42-2 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
HBAIJ ESTATE &KZS pnis INSUHAHOS, .

Blackwell Street,

Baker Building, -.- Dover, H. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA,

YEAR,

PER
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One Tear f i.OO
ttlx Months *O
Three Months

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
rOR 5HKRIFF :

CHARLES A. BAKER,

of Ledgewood.

FOR ASSEMBLY:

JACOB W. WELSH,

of German Valley.

SAMUEL L. GARRISON,

of Boonton.

FOR CORONERS:
GEORGE C. COATES,

of Butler,

bAMUEL LEONARD,
ot Morristown.

JAMES A. HAGAN,
of Dover.

CHARLEH A. BAKER.

Vote for CHarlos A. Baker for Sheriff
11 The people want a tried experienced man

to fill the office of Sheriff. The claims of a
simply theoretical candidate for this office
cannot be considered at this, or should ihey
b© at any other time."—Dover Index.

While we confess that we are at a loss afl to
what our contemporary h driving at when I
speaks of " the claims ot a simply theoretical
candidate," as it must puzzle tbe Index's
readers also, neither we nor tbey need
bother about it. In the person of Charlea
A. Baker, the Republican county convention
haa presented a candidate for tbe office of
Sheriff who can be depended upon to conduct
the office in a practical and business like way,
and with the greatest efficiency, too. Mr.
Baker has been a public servant before and
haa not been found wanting. Let every Re-
publican but do hifl duty and Mr. Baker's
election by a good safe majority will be as
sured.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Index, it
trying to run tb« democratic candidates for
tbe Assembly on the Republican platform,
presumably because tbe Democratic platform
is too poorly constructed for any one to run
on with any hope of Buccesa. This would be
an impertinence were it not so funny. In an
editorial last week, taken for tbe most part
from a recent issue of the. Newark Sunday
Call, it tells that " A great wrong ifl threat-
ened New Jersey, ~*d especially tbe people
of Essex, Morrlt*, i sex and Warreii couo-
tien, by the proposed latr for the abandon-
ment of the Morris canal, giving up all tbe
rights of the State and the people to the Le-
bigh Valley Railroad Company," etc., etc,,
the concluding sentence being : " A vote for
Augustus H. Hartley and Samuel Brant, for
the office of Assemblymen on tbe Democratic
ticket, is a vote against such a Jaw to legally
rob the people of their rights."

Now read what the New York Tribune has
to say on this matter of tbe proposed cana
surrender:

"The impudence of some Democratic
newspapers is amusing. They ore calling
upon the voters to support the Democratic
legislative tickets so as to kill tbe Morris
Canal surrender bill, which will again be
introduced In the Legislature. I t would be
charitable, but Impossible, to credit these
papers with a lapse of memory. The canal
surrender bill of the last Legislature was a
Democratic measure, introduced by Assem-
blyman Hall, ot Hudson, and its companion
measure, to enable Patrick B. Flynn, who
is supposed to be closely identified with tho
East Jersey Water Company, to obtain a
monopoly of all tbe potable waters of East
Jersey, was introduced by the Democratic
Senator MoDermott, of Hudson. These bills
were earnestly supported by tbe Democrats
and were promptly killed by the Republicans.
Now citizens are asked to elect Democrats to
kill these measures.'

In Morris county, as also ID Essex county,
the Republican county convention declared
in terms that leave no room for equivocation
agaiust the schemes of the Democratic
legislators from Hudson county. The Dem
ocratic county convention did not emit even
a peep on tbe subject. Moreover Jacob TV".
Welsh, Republican candidate for the ABSem-
bl y, ifl on record as having voted against the
FJjnn bills, one ot which Senator Pitney,
from Morris, killed la the Senate, to tbe great
chagrin of Senator McDermott, of Hudson,
who then and there announced that he would
introduce his measure again in tbe Legisla-
ture of 1900.

To kill these bills beyond the hope of resur-
rection let every voter in Morris county cast
his ballot for Jacob W. Welsh and Samuel L.
Garrison, for the Assembly. And vote tbe
ticket atraJght, thereby insuring also the elec-
tion of a flrot-class Sheriff in tbe person of
Charles A. Bnker, of Ledgewood; and of
three good coroners, namely, Dr. George C,
Coatee, of Butler; Samuel Leonard, of Mor-
ristown, and our own townsman, James
Hag an, of Dover.

Vote for Prosperity.
A further advance of from 10 to 25 cents in

the manufacturers* prico of men's Bhoos is to
be made by the manufacturers1 combination.
It is noteworthy that while the prices of
necessaries are going skyward W H S gen-
erally remain Btatlonary.—Dover Index.

The foregoing paragraph, so fur M our
knowledge goes, first appeared In the edito-
rial columns of too Newark Daily Adver-
tiser, where, we must say, wo were surprised
to see a statement so much at variance with
numberless news items telling of increases of
rrageB throughout thB length and breadth of
the land published id tbe Advertiser during
the Jast twelve months. Our contemporary,
the Index, appropriated the Advertiser's edl-
torial paragraph (or uae In ite news columns j
with quite aa little regard for its falsity. And j

yet the IiuUx knows that the wages uf hun-
dreds of thouwinds of workUagiium Lave been
.nrruuMMl under the MeKinley regime. What
n more theworiiiagmen know it eren bet
[jet tbe IniUjr editor ask the men employed
in the rolling mill, whoae wages were only
receiitlj increased, whether there wag during
the entire iwrioJ of Democratic ascendency
under Cleveland, & twelve mouth to >* ctim
mrnd with the last twelve month;, under
Mrlvinley, JA-1 him ask the same question
of theeraploywR of the stoneworks ; or of the
Wnarton furnace ; or of the >'e« Jersey Iron
Mining Company, or of the Richard Mine.
He needn't go far to ascertain the true state
of attain*, for earn conrern named has within
tbe past sir months increased tbe pay of its
employees. And it behooves the workingman
to remember that tbe prosperity which tbe

ountry to day eiijays is as much t-be r « H
of the ascendency of Republican principles
an the period of stress through wbicn this
country so recently passed was a result
of the application of Democratic theories
in tbe conduct of tbe affairs of this govern-
ment. Let every workingmaa cast his ballol
for the continuance of the present condition
of things.

A Clear Title to Preferment .

The Press will be very glad to see Samuel
L. Garrison elected Assemblyman from Mor-
ris county by a rouBing majority. He de-
serves it. For more than a quarter of a
century his paper, the Boonton Bulletin, in
all sorta of political weather, sunny or Btorroy,
has flown, without flinching, the stainless
banner of Republicanism. From the good
old days of " Honest "Johu Hill until no1

he has worked faithfully in tbje harness U
keep old Pequannock steadfast to its Republi-
can moorings. Loyal, unselfish and brainy,
Mr. Garrison will make a most useful legis-
lator, and no man in tbe State can show a
clearer title to preferment than he.—Pater-
son Press.

Opposed as Much as Ever.

[Communicated.]

Editor Iron Era,
DEAR SIR:—We take this occasion to den

the statements made in an article which re-
cently appeared in the Newark Daily Adver-
tiser, and to Bay that tbe opposition to the
taking of our public roads by the trolley com
pany is as strong as ever.

We are satiafieM that a majority in interesl
are opposed to such taking.

Those of our clients and friends who have
signed protests against the use of streets by
the trolley and those who have otherwise
assisted us may feel assured that we, as well
as our clients are still opposed to tbe taklnj
of tbe roads by the trolley company, and thai
we will une every means in our power tc
prevent such wrong.

Very respectfully,
JOSEPH H. HINCHMAN,

EDWARD K. MILLS.

Morristown, N, J., Oct. 30,1890.

Not All Profit a t Advanced Prices .
Within the last ten months tin plate has

advanced from (2.65 to $4.05 per box. In
tbe meantime material has advanced in price
BO that the actual increase of steel and tin Is
equal—$1.73 per box, while the advance per
box of finished plates is $200. This would
appear that the manufacturer has increased
his profits 27 cento per box. TbJB is not the
case, however, as prices of fuel, acids and
other materials used In the manufacture ol
tin plates have advanced, curtailing the man-
ufacturer's profit considerably.—America
Manufacturer.

List of Let te rs Uncalled for a t th<
Dover P o s t Offloe.

DOYER, K. J., Nov. 8,1899,
Willie Boy, William Beeby,
G. Bradu, Robert F. Banon (2),
Miss ROSA Connan, Jan Gun,
Mrs. Willdm Croffier, William Darrell,
Miss Carrie Earls. Mrs. Emma Gregory.
Miss Eddy Hill, ' George Jones, '
N. Lawrence, Iaidor Berime,
J. F. Treacy, William Wilbert,
Fred Yager, Mn. Apbia Davenport.

To obtain any of the above letters plea
say edvcttBed and give dateof list.

GEOr.QE MCCBACKFN, F, M.

MARRIED.
VOGT—JEROME—At Atlanta, Ga., Ocfco

ber 10, 1800, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by the Rev. Walker Lewis, D. D,,
Louis C. Vogt, of Washington, D. C,
formerly of this city, and Mlm Carri
Jerome.

THE PUSSES S1E1LD
(Sucoemorsto M. L. CHANDLER.)

kadis' §for£ and

Infants' Outfitters
Hats Trimmed with your own

Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST-anfl -EUCHRE - FflVORS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS

14 \V. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

— U S E —

AERATED MILK
FURNISHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

R. J. BASSETT, - - Proprietor.

MINE HILL, N. J.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on Nov. 8th, 1809, at
Jacob Drake's Hotel, at
Mt. freedom.

J. P. CANN/YTA,
Township Clerk.

FRESH COWS WANTED.
RICHARD DASSEST,

Ip aw, nine Hill.

A youth is tender and should

be protected from the chilling

cold of Winter. We have boys'

suits and overcoats which will

make them comfortable, no

matter how the wind blows.

They are made dependable,

and low in price.

Boys' School Suits, $1.50 to $3.5°

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and

Reefers, $1.50 to $5.00.

{3f° Dewey Tops given awa>
with ever}* boys' suit or overcoat.

TURNER & CO.
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Blackwell TVflVPr N
and Sussex Sts., IHJYC1, " .

0AKER OP/.RA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.

Monday,Nov.6
WILLIAM JEROME'S

HERALD SQUARE COMEDIANS
Presenting the Evergreen Farcial

Success

"A Jay in
NewYork"

An Entertainment in Three Parts by

WILLIAM JEROME.

- - - SYNOPSIS : - -

ACT I-Jay Smith. Greater Yap Town.
ACT II—Hotel Metropolis, Greater New York
ACT III—Chauncey Depot'j Apartments,

Greater New York.

Pi ices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

.Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST..OPP.C. 8. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, IS. J.

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

—) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday,

OCT. 7 , 9 AND 10
Lost,

A small round clasp pin, garnet stono, eot
with pearls. A suitable reward will be paid
for its return to

MRS. T. H. HOAGLAND.

Rockaway, N. J

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Dress Goods.
Broadcloths, 50 inches wide, in blues,

drab, tans, cardinal, brown, myrtle and

black $1.25 yard.
Black Crepons, very stylish patterns

at 79c, 93c, $1.25 yard.
Empress Cloths in all the best color-

ings 5oc yard.

Venetians 60C yard.
Camel's Hair Plaids 25C yard.

Ladies' Underskirts.
Made of mercerized satine, black and

colors, made with from one to four ruf-

fles and umbrella flounce,percaline lined,

at $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00 and up to $3.00 each.

Bath Rags.
Made of terry cloth, thick and of

generous size 3c each.

Blankets and Comfortables.
We have a very complete line oi both

and good values too.

White and grey blankets from 50C to

$7.00 pair. In this range of prices

you will find cotton, cotton and wool

and fine all wool, and sizes 104, 11-4

and 12-4.

Comfortables from $1.00 tO $3.00

each. These are filled with clean white

cotton and covered with fine satteens.

Table Covers.
Chenille covers in handsome rich col-

ors, reds, blues, olives, greens and tans.

These are new, just in from the manu

facturer this week. 4.4 size 39C and

40c, 6-4 size 85c and 98c, 8-4 size
$1.25 and $1.98.

Tapestry covers 8-4 Size $1.63,
$2.49.

Handkerchiefs.
We have placed on sale a lot of ladies'

embroidered linen handkerchiefs, com-

posed of odd lots that sold at from 15c

to 25c each and have made the price

for all ioc each.

Men's Night Shirts.
Here are two styles of men's night

shirts that are bargains, one is made of

good heavy muslin and trimmed, some

with colored embroidery and some with

white, this garment 39C each.

The other is a night shirt made of

flannelette, stripes, blues, pinks, &c,

made in full sizes, and well made too,

50c each.

Ladies' Underwear.
We have just received another case

of those vests and pants such as we have

been selling- at J7C each. They are

fleece lined, nicely trimmed, drawers

made with French bands and are really

25c garments.

Shoes.
Ladies' fine dongola kid shoes, tipped,

lace and button, made in three styles of

toe $1.75 pair.
Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra

heavy soles, round toes, tipped, $2.25

pair.
Ladies' cork sole tipped button shoes,

just the shoe for those who do not like

to wear overshoes, $2.50 pair.

Misses' grain leather tipped school

shoes, stout soles, sizes 1 1 ^ to 3, 98C

pair.
Misses' kid shoes, for dress wear, lace

and button. si2es 11 to 2, $1,35 pajr.

Children's grain leather tipped school

shoes, stout soles, sizes, 6 to 11,88C pf.

Children's fine kid shoes, for dress

wear, button and lace, sizes 6 to 11,

98c pair.

Guns and Sporting Goods.
We are showing a fine assortment of

guns which we purchased before the ad-

vance in prices. If we bought them now

we could not sell them at these prices.

$10. $12, $14, $17.50, $18, and
$20. We are also showing a fine ham-

merless gun at $25 .

Shells loaded with black and smoke-

less powder, loading implements,Schultz,

S. S. and E. C. smokeless powder, Flo-

bert rifls, hunting coats, &c.

Stoves.
Parlor heaters, nickle trimmed, draw

grates, sliding doors, handsomely fin-

ished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19,
$6.29, $6.99, $8.97 each.

Cook stoves at $10, $12, $14,
$18.49 and up to $27.50 each.

Also a line of heating stoves for burn-
ing wood or coal,

Horse Clothing.
Stable blankets 75C up, square blan-

kets $1.25 UP- Plush and goat car-

riage robes, horse aprons, sircingles,

halters, whips, curry combs, brushes, &c.

Teas and Coffees.
We take the greatest care in select-

ing our teas and coffees, and in main-

taining a uniform standard of quality,

our coffees are fresh roasted always, and

sold at the lowest prices for good goods.

Our Rico blend 15c lb. Our No. 1

blend 22C lb, 5 IbS for $1.00. Our

Cream Java blend 28C It), 5 IbS for

$1.30. Our Mocha and Java blend is

made up of the finest coffees, has great

strength and flavor 34c lb, 5 IbS for

$1.60.

NEW TEAS are now and at 50C

we offer fine qualities in in Formosa,

Oolong, Young Hyson, Gunpowder,

English Breakfast, Japan and also in

blended teas.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C.H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.
WE (JIVE STAR COUPONS.

-AND

are stopping stones to success In business or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable Umepteoe. Any per
BOD may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good -watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are always just as represented. Our warrantee la given with
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties

Send all repairing to us, Our facilities are tbe best, the prices ana right,

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE Bid CLOCK

Agent (or tbe Fierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame B

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-

wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind

of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns

at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.'

Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 33 Cents per pound.

Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also all

kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladies' Underskirts of best quality

at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

Pill AND QIZ OUR FINE: DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Small Profits
WE are better prepared than ever to supply the needs o£ the pub-

hc with DRY GOODS in standard quality at prices which cannot be
competed with when real value is considered.

WE NAME A FEW ARTICLES :

Outing Flannels
Plaid Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods
Rose Blankets -
Counterpanes - -

from 5 cents to 10 cents per yard
from 7 cents to 25 cents per yard
from i o cents to 95 cents per yard
from 55 cents to $2.50 per pair
from 50 cents up.

Laces and Embroideries in variety, Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons,

Shoes and Rubber Quods, Domestic Goods and Notions.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS I
Hosiery and Underwear, Etc., Etc.

—) GREAT CLEARING SALE NOW ON OP (-

LADIES' WINTER COATS
°rMw.°iJlH°pi m r 0?b?T '""'V™.*™ compelled to close out the entire stock of

,M iases and Children's Coats. We have slaughtered the price on every garment in
i t nrf£ja T° s on> s B *» up-to-date in style. All will be run off at much less than
1 In ffi, RlJl ra c h M "? f o r « v o r j K r e a t t»rftalM as long as theyjart. Prioos

«." t in™™,fIu<> Figures range from 60 cents, 75 cants, 05 cents, eto Von can buy
them tor about 25 cents on the dolTar. 1 ^ - COME EARLY AND SELECT J B

J. A. LYON
P. B. DuBOIS,

Qcner.l Manager.

No. to West Blackwell Street, opp. Postoff ice,

DOVER, N.

USE;

XX Cough Syrup
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Wait For the 28th of October, Then Call at

COHENS SHOE STORE
17 West BlackweU Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have i,ooo pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at prices that will

^"Jt '° R e m e m b e r «>«e goods are all of the First Quality and very

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capea of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

C O H F? NT '7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N.J.
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LOCA1L. JOTTINGS,

The yield of corn this year is very large
and the crop Is of the beat quality.

The post office will be closed on TuoBday,
November 7, at 10 a. 01. and will be opon
fmm 5:30 to 0 p. in.

The protracted drougth has caused
scarcity of water in nearly all the wells along
jilytint Hope avenue.

The Association of Exempt Firemen of tile
Town of Dovor will meet on Monday night at
fight o'clock. All members aro requested to
ha present.

Tuosduy and Wednesday were pay days nt
the Fort Oram furnace, the Morris County
Huilroad and the other Wharton interests in
this section.

Stanhope holds the record for heaviest
{iiimpkinB thus far heard from tblB year,
Frank Long, of that place, having raised one
weighing 143 pounds.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway, pastor, will preach
in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 11
u. m and 7:30 p. m ; Sunday school at 10 a.
in.; OhrlBtian Endeavor meeting at 7. in.

The bimonthly communion service will he
held at 10:30 a. m. in Grace M. E. Church on
Sunday. In the evening the partor, the Rov.
,1. F. Maschman, will preach on "Isaiah's
Cattle Cry."

The funeral service of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mitchell will be held at (trace M. E, Church
on Sunday at 2:30 p. m. and will tie con-
ducted by the pastor, assisted by the Rev.
Dr. Woodruff.

The macadamized road from tbe Denvllle
liotol to the Essex county line at Pino Brook
i« completed. The completion of this last
link makos acontlnuouastripof macadamized
road forty-flve miles long, extending from
Stauliope to Jersey City.

Richard Bassett, proprietor of the Bassett
Dairy, of Mine Hill, has added amilk aerator
to his plant. The aeration of milk removes
the auimal heator " cowey taste" and drives
out all odorn of stroae or add foods and re-
tards souring for many hours.

The annual Teachers' Institute for MorrlB
county will be held at Uorristown on Mon-
day, December 11. The speakers will be Dr.
K. E. White, of Columbus, Ohio; Prof. B. L.
Kemp, of East Stroudsburg, Fa., and Prof.
Edward Howard GriggB, late of Stanford
University, California.

Tbe "Entro Nous1; Club gave a "Ralnbotr
l'arty " at the home of Miss Nellie Berry, of
Morris street, on Tuesday evening. The
evening was very pleasantly passed with the
usual Hollowe'en games and with dancing.
The club is now in the second year of a very
siiccessfnl career as a social and literary or-
ganization.

. An old folks' concert will be given in Grace
M. E. Church this evening by the choir of the
church, assisted by other talent. Some thirty
singers, dressed in ancient costumes, will elng
BOIOS and choruses. There will also be reci-
tations and muBio by an orchestra and two
tableaux, the "Ten Virgins " and the "Old
Oaken Bucket."

The EKA is In receipt of a souvenir pam-
phlet containing the jubilee sermon preached
by the Rev. Dr. David Spencer In the Baptist
Church at Point Pleasant on Friday, Sep-
tember 1, the occasion of the fiftieth anni-
versary of the church. I t was in this church,
thirty-seven years ago, that Dr. Spencer was
ordained to the ministry.

Harry 8. Peters, clerk of the Board of Edu-
cation, returned on Thursday of last week
from a two weeks' hunting trip in Maine.
Accompanied by a guide he spent about ten
days in the vicinity of Moosehead Lake and
managed to bring down two out of three
deers which got into the range of his gun.
Altogether ho managed to get a deal of en-
joyment out of hiB brief respite from his
work.

It will be gratifying intelligence to Us
many friends in town to learn that J. A.
Voorhcies, formerly with tho late Dr. Free-
man, has successfully passed tbe examina-
tions of the New Jersey State Dental Com-
mi&aion. Dr. Voorhees proposes to shortly
assume control of the dental office of which
he has had charge tor the past three years at
tho corner of Bridge and Brood streets,
Newark. , • • .

That there are " Jays]ln Hew York " as
well as elsewhere will be demonstrated at
Baker's Opera House on next Monday, No-
vember 6, by 'William Jerome's Herald Square
Comedians. Mr. Jerome has surrounded
himself thla'season with the very beBt array
of talent that money can procure, and it la a
safe assertion that there will be a Burfeit of
fun, melody and excitement generally when
this company appears here.

The celebration of the thirtieth anniversary
of the founding of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Hibernia, which began tat Sun-
day, will be concluded next Sunday. A class
meeting will be held at 9:80 a. m., and
preaching services will be held at 10:30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. The Rev. William B. Oaborn
will preach. Friends from near and far are
cordially invited to these special services.
Revival meetings are being held nightly this
week.

Ground was broken early this week for the
new half million dollar furnace which J oseph
Wharton, of Philadelphia, will build to tho
east of the present furnace. A full descrip-
tion of the proposed new furnace waspuli-
lished exclusively in tbe ElU of September
22. The borough of Port Oram la to be con-
gratulated upon the locatl-n of a plant of no
(treat a magnitude within its confines. As
an object lesson the new f urnaco will not be
without its effect. Fancy anyone putting a
half million dollars in a furnace during tbe
Jate Cleveland regime.

Ground waB broken on Monday by Smith
& Fanning, of Dover, for a. now brick annex
to the B. J . Roea Manufacturing Company'*
•silk mill In Port Oram. The now structure
will be 40 x 100 and two stories high. When
completed, which will ba about February 1,
it will furnish employment for about 1S5
additional bands. It ialntended to place 100
looms in the annex, to be driven by electric
ity, with electric motors on each Boor. Port
Oram is to bo doubly congratulated. To have
a now furnace and a new silk mill allotted to
her as her share of the prevailing business
activity la good fortune Indeed.

A meeting will be held to-night in Sover-
«%•»' Hall for tho purpose of organizing
Dover Camp No. 00, of the Grand Fraternity.
D. D. Fennell, of Jersey City, chairman of
the Reprenentatives, will be In charge of the
initiatory exercises. About twenty names of
representative citizens of Dover have been
secured for the charter. Morrtotown has a
camp known as Phoenix Camp, No. 20, with
115 members. A play, " I " the Tolls," will
ho produced In tho Morrlstown Lyceum under
tho nuspicBB of Phoenix Camp on November
S3. Mr. Fennell claims for the Brand Fra-
ternity a number of features which place it
In the front rank of fraternal insurance or-
ganizations.

Don't forget the Camera Club exhibition i,
•=.!«* Hall th,s afternoon aud evc-utaK.

Pour OUAM'S new furnace and uow silk
mill are facu which ,vill knock ,«ut any
wmilm- of «•„ ll,curi,:, wind, u u r rfryanite
tnenti,, as well as l)eDJOl,.ata of tho Clove-
and stripe, have hwn so assiduously paradinE

before tbe people of this country.
= A new turbimi wheel was received on
Wednesday by tbe D a w l r t m Company for
"mat the rolling mill, where It will replace
tho one now in use. The n water wheel is
or the latest design and will dovelou U0 h p

against 48 h. p., the capacity of the pres-
it wliool.
Jesse Hopkins, aged twputy-eigut years, of

Hibernia, was injured while at work putting
in a runner at tho Wharton iron ore mines at
Uibernia lost Thursday night and died ou
Sunday night at All Boulu Hospital H t Morrif-
toivn, where lie was taken on Friday. The
rouwtos were brought back to Ilibsrnia for
burial. A wife and three children survive
him.

Tho strong Newton foot ball team will meet
:ie team of the Dover A. A. on Hie gridiron
t tho Institute grounds tomorrow ISatur-

day) afternoon. The association has arranged
with local liverymen to run stages to tbe
games iu tho future, and a ticket to tbe game
will entitle the holder to a free ride to the
grounds on any of tho stages marked "Dover
A. A." The football Bchedulo for the season
is uow full. Ttie association received no
less than five ebaJlongoa for election clay, and
has cloned with the Van Voorst Field Club
of Jersey City for a E>«> 011 that day.
Stngoj to the game will Btart from the Park
Hotel.

Two Btagee with about a score or more of
Odd FellowB from Dover aud vicinity drove
to Gorman Valley on Wednesday night to
nffliBt in the conferring of the llrnt aud second
degrees upon George IS. Conovor, of Choster,
by Chester Lodge, No. 'Ml. The degree work
was performed by members of Randolph
Lodge, of Dover, in a manner to call forth tbe
praise of the Odd Fellows praranl, wlio num-
bered about Bixty, about half of them being
vUitors from Dover.Succaaunua, High Bridget
Chester and other places, even Newark being
represented by several members of this most
poputnr fraternity. A very excellent supper
was served at tho hotol after adjournment of
the lodge. Brief address wore made by As-
semblyman Jacob W. Welsh, F. D. Stephens,
Elmer E. Beams and others.
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Republican Candidate for Assembly,

JACOB W. WELSH.

Una WrocU.at Morrlstown.

A bad wreck occurred at MorrlBtown at
11:80 o'clock Tuesday morning on tbe Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western. A heavy
wildcat freight train east-hound, drawn by
locomotive No. 206, Charles Parks, engineer,
and Henry McConnell, fireman, came downy
the grade from Morris Fl&lus, while the yard
engine with Engineer Nat Bondlsb was drill-
ing a froigkt train. On the main east-bound
track were two box cars and two gondola
coal cars, which had beou loft there while a
coal car was being drilled onto a Bide track
leading Into Eekley's mill.' The necessary
flagman was out and was seen by the engi-
neer of the east-bound freight train, who shut
off Bteam and applied the brakes.

Owing, however, to the Blippery tracks,
cauiKid by wet louvca, ami thu motiiimtutn of
tbe heavy train on down grade, the brakes
did not bold and with a loud crash the freight
train ploughed Its way through tbe four cam
The engineer and firemen jumped and saved
their lives. Engineer Parks escaped with a
sovoro Ecalp wound and sustained painful
cuts on his face. He had his injuries dressed
at a drug Btore up town. Fireman McCon-
nell escaped without a eoratch. The accident
occurred on tbe high embankment leading to
the bridge over the Wbippany River, A
Swift Chicago beef car, loaded, and one of the
empty coal gondolas were precipitated down
the embankment and wrecked. The locomo-
tive was ateo nearly demolished and was
thrown over on its Bide. Two other box cars
were wrecked, as also were two coal cars.
Several loaded lumber cars were derailed and
the tracks were torn up for a distance of 200
feet.

A loaded cattle car formed a portion of the
east-bound train and two cows were killed
and several injured.

Republican Candidate for Assembly,

SAMUEL L. GARRISON.

*• Jnye la Now York , "
Life Is short, time is fleeting, as the poet

says, nnd to tell all we know about William
Jerome's Herald Square Comedians and the
successful farce-comedy "A Jay In New
York" would take up too much of tbe valuable
apace of tula paper and the time of the public.
It eufllceB to Bay that those who go to Bee "A
Jay in Now York" at Baker's Opera House
on neifc Monday will more than receive thoir
money's worth. Mr. Jerome has been long
nnd favorably known as being ouo of the boat
eong writers and comedians before tho pub-
Ho and the mere assertion that be nnd his
company are to appear here la a sufficient
guarantee that tho public will got more than
Its money's worth.

No Mutter Hovr I*onsr
vou have had tho cough ; if it hasn't already
dovolopod into consumption, Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Byrup will cure it.

A T H Y M E N ' S ALTAR.

SCHEEH— WEAN.
In Dover, at tbe residence of the officiating

clergyman, the Rev. Dr. David Spencer, 4t>
South Morris street, William H. Bcheer and
Miss Grace C. Wean, both of Ledgewood,
were united in marriage cm Wednesday even-
ing, Novemlwr 1. Mr. and Mrs. Jobn H.
Donahue, of Dover, were tbe groomsman and
bridesmaid. The uewly married couple are
two very highly esteemed young people.
After the ^ceremony they repaired to the
faoaiour Mr. and Mrs. Donahue, on West
Bluckwell street, where a pleasant evening
«'ae Hpent. Mr. a.ndMrs.Hcheer areenjoylug
a pleasant bridal trip ia New York o&d vicin-
ity aud upon their return will take up their
home in Lodgewood. The best wishes and
hearty good cheer of a host of friends go
with them.

KELDEN—SALMON.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Salmon, of
Mount Olive, was on Thursday of hwt week
the scene of a unique home wedding, tho
occasion being the marriage of their
daughter, Mfsa Hulda Kay Salmon, to Dr.
Harry Holeombe Nelden, of Stanhope. The
ceremony took place in the spacious parlor,
which was tastefully decorated wiuu palms,
potted-plants and chrysanthemums, at 11
o'clock In the morning and was performed by
the Rev. J. L. Watson, pastor of the Baptist
Church,'of -which tbe bride, as well as her
parents, is an honored and active member.
About forty guests were present, comprising
the more immediate relatives of the bride and
groom. In the company there were repre-
sentatives from New York, Boonton, Port
Morris, Bartley, FJanders and Mount OJive.
A short, appropriate ring service was used.
The laudable informality of the occasion was
in keeping with tbe wishes of tbe bride and
groom aud afforded a good example of tbe
simplicity and seriousness properly cbarac-

iristic of tbe marriage ceremony. The
repaat served was - bountiful and fully in
keeping with the usual generous hospitality
of this well-known family. Tbe bride',
trousseau won tbe admiration of all present.
The bridal gifts were elegant, valuable and
UBoful. The happy couple took the l p m ,
train for a Bhort wedding trip and will be
" at home," in Stanhope on theirreturn.

JEROME—VOOT.

The Atlanta Journal of October 12 in
speaking of tbe marriage of Miss Carrie
Jerome, of Atlanta to Mr. Louis C. Vogt, a
former Eustls boy, says:

"Miss Carrie Jerome and Mr. Louis C.
Vogt of Washington, D. C, were united in
marriage on Tuesday evening, the loth taut.,
at 8:30 at tbe residence of (he bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Jerome, 13 Baltimore
Place. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Walker Lewis, D. £>., in tbe presence of
the relatives and a few of the most intimate
friends of the bride and groom.

11 The bride is a sister of Mr. Charles M.
Jerome, tbe popular insurance man of this
city, and is a young lady of talent and popu-
larity. She will be greatly missed by her
many friends.

The groom holds a responsible position in
the Government Printing Office, in Washing-
ton, D. d where tbe young couple will mako
tbefr future home.

" Th« beBt wishes of a large circle of friends
go with them in their married life. »

" They will be at home after October 15, at
Washington City."
It was the consensus of opinion of those pres-

ent, that it was one ol tbe prettiest home
weddings they bad ever Been.

Among the floral decorations were roses
and llllies from the groom's mother, from
this city. The groom's boutonniere bouquet
was also from his mother.

Upon the arrival of Mr, and Mrs, Vogt at
Washington, they were met at tbe depot by
a delegation of friends, and when they reach-
ed homo were royally received and surprised
by a reception prepared for them by Mr, and
Mrs. i/L<m.—Eu8tia Lake Region,

Louis C. Vogt 1B the son of Benjamin Vogt,
former proprietor of the ERA. He was a boy
In kilts when his father, having sold the ERA
to the Dover Printing Company, left thfa
town for KuatiB, Florida, where he still
makes his home. The ERA extends Its con-
gratulations to tbo son ot its old proprietor
and his newly wedded wife.

O1UTUART.

Mrs Elizabeth Mitchell died at the home
of her Bon, Joseph H. Mltuhell, of Pequaunuo
Btreet, about 11 o'clock on Wednesday night,
after about ten days' illness of pneumonia.
Mrs. Mitchell was born in Cornwall, Eng-
land, on May 25,1823, and came to this coun-
try thirty one years later, settling in Mary-
land. She removed to Dover with her son,
Joseph H., in 187?, since which timeshemade
ber home in this town. She was a consistent
member of Grace M. E. Church and while
her sufferings in her last Illness were very sen
vere she was never heard to complafn. She
was much respected by all who knew her and
will be missed by a large circle of triouda.

Tbe funeral services will be held in
Grace Church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock and will be conducted by the Rov. J.
F. Maschman, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Chas.
S. Woodruff. Interment in LocuBt Hill cem-
etery.

POPE.
Mrs. Thomas Pope, of Berkshire Valley,

died on Thursday morning after an illness of
several years' duration. Her husband and
four children, Thomas aud John, of Newark,
and Richard and Mrs. Albert Thomas, of
Berkshire Valley, survive her.

TAYLOR.
Alonzo Clarence, the young son of Peter F.

Taylor, of Hinchnwn avenue, died yesterday
morning of membraneous croup. On Wed-
nesday, October 18, be snstained a compound
fracture of tbe leg at the knee while " hitch-
ng on bobind" J. Bidgood's delivery wagon.

The boy was five years, Bir months and twen-
ty-eight days old. Interment will be made
in Rockaway Valley Cemetery.

An Open l e t t e r ,
[Communicated.]

Editor Iron Era :—
In view of certain base rumors, which have

beeu put In circulation relative to Hon,
Charles A. Baker, of Ledgewood, a candi-
date for Sheriff of Morris County, it Is my
privilege as a citizen of our county, and pas-
tor of the church at IiOdgewood, to state
facts which I know and which can be well
substantiated. I havo known Mr. Baker in-
timately for tho last five years, In his home
life and out In the public. He Is certainly a
clean, reliable, honorable, honest bualness-
liko gentleman. From his lips I never heard
an impure or profane word, or a low zest-
His sterling manhood and many excellent
qualities have commanded my respect. Hia
is a lovely family and his home life ia beau-
tiful and exemplary indeed. In the Interest
of truth I gladly bear testimony to those
facts. HB is certainly patriotic, public-spir-
ited nnd has the best interests of the county
ftb h e a r t . DAVID BPEMOEH.

An Impor tan t Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-
flicted with any disease, but that thoByBtem
simply needs cleansing, Is to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, as a coatlvo condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Man-
ufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup Com-
pany only, and sold by all druggists.

Xe It Malnrlu or Alum <t
Languor, losa of appetite, indigestion and

often feveribhdess are the common aytnptomB
of a physiological condition termed " ma-
laria." Ail these symptoms* may be and
frequently are the effect of tbe use of alum
baking powders in food making. There is no
question about the poisonous eilect of alum
upon the system. It obstructs digestion,
prostrates tbe nerves, coagulates and devital-
izes tbe blood. All this has been made dear,
thank B to physicians, boards of health, aud
food commissions. Bo " highly injurious to
the health of the community" does the emi-
nent head of the University of Pennsylvania
Dr. Barker, consider the alum baking pow-
ders, that be says "their sale should be pro-
hibited by law."

Under these circumstances it is worth tbe
while of every housewife to employ the very
little care that ia necessary to keep BO danger-
ous an element from the food of her family.

A pure cream of tartar baking powder,
which Is the only kind that should be UBed,
ought to cost about forty-flve to flf ty cente a
pound. Therefore, if you are paying much
less, something JH wrong ; jf you are paying
twenty-five cents or lees per pound, the pow-
der la certainly made from alum.

AlwayB bear these Blmple facts in mind
when purchasing baking powder.—Popular
Science Monthly

Killed By a Louoiuotlve.
Conductor James Murphy, of Hacketts-

town, was Btruck by a train and instantly
killed in the Port Morris yards Saturday
evening at about 0 o'clock. Mr. Murphy
rode down from Hackettatown to Landing on
No. 36 and in company with Adam Hartman
walked; up ;the track to tbe Port Morris
round house, preparatory to taking out lita
train. For some reason he stepped on the
weBtbound track just as No, 7, tbe Buffalo

reBB, came up. Engineer •'Frencby'*
Myers, who runs the express, saw the man's
danger and blew his whistle and did all in
his power to save the unfortunate man, but
in vain. The pilot caught him up, burled
im with terrible force against a row of

freight cars standing beside tbe track and
crushed nearly every bone in bis body. Act-
ing Coroner James W. Campbell, of Netcong<
viewed the remains and gave a permit for
their removal to Hackettatown, where they
were taken In charge by Undertaker Nunn,

Murphy was about forty-flve years old and
leaves a large family, among his children
being a crippled child. His wife only re-
cently came home from a hospital and, as a
result of the shook, Is said to be in a critical
condition. Tbe deceased was a member of
the Trainmen's Bootberhood of Washington,
and alBO of the Red Men of Hackettstown.

Dover vs. Port Oram.
The members of the Dover Lyceum are re-

joicing over their victory in the debate with
the Fort Oram Social and Literary Club on
Monday night. The subject was : " He-
solved, That tbe attitude of Great Britain
toward the Transvaal is both unwarranted
and unjust." The speakers for tbe Dover
Lyceum, which had tbe affirmative side of
the question, were Frank Brawn, Fred. W.
£. MIndermann and Lytnan M, Smith, while
J, J . Barker, J . W. Williams and George
Teague, of the Port Oram Social and Literary
Club, argued the negative. Each speaker
was allowed fifteen mtnutea, with no special
time for rebuttal. The judges were Philip Bur-
rell, Francis Howe and Victor Bronskovitch.
The debate was spirited and many interest-
ing arguments were advanced. The judges,
by a unanimous vote, deckled that tbe
Dover Lyceum had von the debate. After
the debate Henry Chance spoke on the sub-
jeot of the debate and made an able defense
of the Boers. Some forty persons heard the
debate. The next debate between these two
societies will be held In Port Oram in the
latter part of December.

Baptist Anniversar ies .
The New Jersey Baptist anniversaries were

held this week in the Peddle Memorial
Church, Newark, They commenced on Mon-
day afternoon and continued until last even-
lug. Representatives were present from all
parts of the State and good reports were pre-
sented of the various departments of work.
For tbe State convention Rndeducationalflocl-
ety's work the amount raised during the year
wan about $i£2,000; for missionary aud otbt>r
benevolent objects, and current church work,
tbe amount aggregated nearly $600,000. The
number of BaptiBt churches in the State Is
over three hundred and tbe membership
53,000. The value of church and educational
property ainuunla U> $5,000,000, XUporU
were presented from the different associa-
tions, from Peddle Institute a t Higbtstown
and the South Jersey Institute at Brldgeton.
Advance steps were taken relative to Sunday
school and other work. The Rev. Bra. Nor-
man Fox, David Spencer and S. Z. Batten
were present from Morris county,

A Doverite In the Tar West. :

D. A. Gard, promoter and insurance agent,
was born in Morris county, N. J,, and at the
age of eighteen years was employed in a store
at Dover. At the breaking out of the war he
was the first In the city to, eoltet, He was a
member of Company B, Second Regiment, Nt

J. Volunteer jCnfantry, and was attached to
General Phil. Kearney's famous Jersey Bri-
gade, and participated in all its battles from
first Bull run to the fall of Petersburg. He
received five wounds, and was left on the field
at South Mountain, being badly wounded
while charging a battery. Be was captured
May 0, 1854, in the Wilderness, and, with six
of bla comrades, made his escape thu follow-
ing day. He was married In I860 and re-
moved to Iowa, where he worked at the car-
penter's trade for seven years. In 1870 he
removed to Grand Island, Neb., and one year
later removed on a hatnestoad In the unor-
ganized territory now known as Loup county,
10O miles from a railroad. He was mainly
instrumental in organizing the county and
was its first clerk. He was one of the most
successful homestead farmers of that region.
On account of poor health, caused by Injuries
received in the army, he abandoned farming,
and in 1880 removed to Ord, and for four
years conducted the Transit House. In 1894
he was elected Mayor of Ord, on the antl"
license ticket, since which tune he has been
actively engaged in organizing fraternal life
insurance lodges and orders.—Ord (Nebraska)
Headlight. . ̂ ^

Henr-Entt Collision.
"While a milk train of the Delaware, Laok-

aw&nna and Western Railroad, which arrived
in Hoboken late Sunday night, was standing
on tbe Inbound track waiting to be switched
onto a sidetrack leading to the milk platform
„ Montclair accommodation train ran out of
the tunnel and crashed into it. The platform
of tbe roar car of the milk train, which con.
talned the outfit of a photographer in tho em-
ploy of the company, was smashed and the
woodwork on one Bide of tbe car was stove
in. The contents of tho car were not dam-
aged. Edward Percy, of 233 Bloomfleld
street, Hoboken, a brakeman, was thrown
head first among some bicycles in the baggage
car attached to tho milk train. Bo sustained
a severe scalp wound and bad bis right log
injured, Charles Barker, a brakeman on tbe
Bamo train, was Injured about tho Bhouldera.
Both, men were taken homo,

I f'XJlE AT HACK.ETTSTOWK.

Couteuary Celleurlate Ins t i tu te Burned
t o the Urouud.

Fire broke out on Monday nigljt in the
Centenary Collegiate ImtituU;. All tbe tstu-
denta were warned immediately, and tbe
promptness with which this WOK done enabled
every one to roacb a place of safety without
any injury whatever. The students1 sleeping
quarters are iu the front or main part of tbe
building, which was the last to be destroyed.
Tbrougb the presence ot mind of those in
charge, sod care ou tbe part of tbe students,
there was no panic. There were about two
hundred students, teachers and employees in
tbe building, and all are accounted for.

Quite a number succeeded in Baying per-
sonal belongings, though others lout almost
everything. The young women immediately
>u leaving the building were assembled in. the

boyB* gymnasium and the roll was called. AH
soon as it was found that the building could
not be saved they were all received into dii"
ferent homes in the village. At first it was
thought possible to save tbe main part of the
Jai-go building, as tbe fire began in the rear
extension, but only a portion of tbe brick
walls remain standing, and the building Is
entirely ruined. Tbe two separate brick
buildings used for tbe young woman's and
the young men's gymnasiums and laboratory
were not seriously injured.

Tbe building; was erected twenty-live years
ago, and the institution was presided over for
;weuty-one years by tbe liev. Dr. G, 11-
Whitney, and for tbe last four years by tbe
Rev. Dr. V. P. Ferguson. The institute is
under the care and control of the Newark
Conference of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church
and is one of the most prosperous preparatory
schools in this section. The structure was of
brick, 250 feet long, 100 feet in width and HIX
stories iu height. It was situated iu the out-
skirts of tbe town. A call for lielp was sent
to Washington antl Dovor. Before Chief
Mellok could oonimuuicate with Mayor Beach
and get the department together word came
that the building was beyond saving and that
there was no need of tbe department comine

up. ^ . ^ ^

Camera 1'rlzo Contest.
Tbe first annual prize contest and art loan

exhibition of the Dover Camera Club was
opened last night in Elite Hall. A large
number of photographs, by members of the
club, and oil paintings, water colors and pen
and Ink sketches, besides art embroidery and
curios from all parts of tbe world, are on
exhibition. Among the pictures on exhibi-
tion were four very fine subjects by C. H.
Lefferts, of Boonton; a collection of charac-
ter subjects by Van Dorweyde, of New York,
and water colors by OHu Vougut. Tbe
members of the Club who have entered tbe
prize cooteet and who have exhibits are OUn
Voufcht, William O. Harris, Fred Irving Cox,
James Killgore, Miss Clara Cook, Hiss Eliza-
beth Urotherton, Harry Dlckerson, Miss
Ruth Bennett, Miss Lona Briaut, Fred Allen
and Alfred T. Harris. The judges are
Mayor Beach and Fred A. Canfleld, of Dover,
and C. H. Lefferts, of Boonton. The exhibit
will be continued this afternoon and evening.
The curios on exhibition are alone wall
worth going to see.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 8 B. — — i — • r -

PEK9ONAL MENTION.

Miss Belle Simon Is visiting friends in New
York.

Robert Jenkins has moved from Clinton to
Sussex Btreet,

Br. aud Mrs C. B. Woodruff spent Satur-
day in Madtaon.

Frank Peterson, of Mt. Arlington, spent
Saturday in. town.

Mrs. D. B. Hoyt, of Bloomfield, is visiting
frlendB in Dover.

Jobn McCrogan, of Atlantic City, is visit-
ing friends in Dover.

Edward Leonard, of Montvllle, was a visi-
tor In Dover last week,

Samuel Morrell, of New York, visited
friends in Dover this week.

John Trumper has moved from Central
avenue to Fequannoo street.

Miss Viva Clark, of McFarlan Btreet, is
confined to her home by illness.

Miss Jennie Johnston, of Backettstown, Is
visiting her cousin, Hiss Edith Johnson.

Merle Branuin, who has been employed by
Edison at Orange, was in town yesterday.

Charles Cummins, of Newark, spent Sun-
day renewing old acquaintances in Dover.

W. J. Bailey and D. B, Hqyt, of Bloom-
field, spent Sunday with friends in Dover,

MissEQle Elldebrant, of Frederick, Md., is
visiting bor cousin, Miss May Brown, of Sus-
sex street.

AUBOU Woodruff, of Bayonne, Is vlaiting
his parenta, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. 8.
Woodruff.

Mrs. J . Q. Lennard attended the funeral of
her uncle, Wright Bloom, In Frenchtown,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Nellie Maynard, of Sussex street, has
returned from a visit with friend? In Chester
and vicinity.

George Crater and family, of Mt. Hope
avenue, spent; Sunday with the family of
FrodR. CookatCaldwell.

Miss Mary Rosevear, of Morrlstown, was
tho guest of Miss Fanuto Bennett during
the fore part of the week.

Mrs. J. A. Brannin returned Wednesday
from a fourteen months1 viBlt with ber par-
ents In Dartmouth, Nova Scotia.

Charles L. Looker, a well known member
of tbe Boston Board of Trario and Transpor-
tation, was hi Dover during the past week.

Miss Fannls Bennett left Dover on Wed
nesday tn board in New "York City until
she completes her studies at tbe art BCUOOI,

Richard Cleave has removed to Ho. 9 Dick-
erson street aud not to No. 9 Canal street,
as was erroneously stated in .the EIIA last
week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dalryinple, of French town,
Hunterdon county, ia visiting ber daughter^
Mrs, J. Q. Lennard and Mrs. William
Rowett.

Miss Cora Blancbard, of Berkshire Valley,
returned home on Tuesday after spending
about three weeks among relatives and friends
In Sussex and Orange counties.

Tho Rev. Mr. Haggerty and his wife are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Splcer, on
Central avenue. The Rev. Mr. Hnggerty IB
pastor of the M. E. Church at Hope, Warren
county. Mrs. Haggerty 1B Mrs. Splcer's sister.

Vice Principal A. J. Titman moved Into his
new house on Fequannoo street, next door to
his old residence, on Wednesday. John
Trumper, of Central avenue, moved into the
house vacated by Mr. Titman on tbe Puma
day. A Mr. Dleb), employed In tbe stove
works, moved yesterday into Mr. Trumper's
old house.

reckitt, mother
anil BiBtar of D. Feckitt, superintendent of the
Empire Iron & Stool Company's mines at Mt.
Hope, Balled for thoir homo In England on tuo
Teutonic on Wednesdny. Mm, Peckitt and
ber daughter have been visiting Mr. Peckett's
brother in Catasauqua for tho past few
Biontba, Before sailing tbey spent a day Iu
Dover with Superintendent Pcokett.

PIERSON & CO.
are displaying' the best assorted

stock of

h Boys'a<iChildren's

at prices sure to touch your
pocketbooks.

BOYS' SUITS
PROM $ | T O $ 6

Y01UNG MEN'S SUITS
FROM $ 4 J O $ I 2

Receiving daily large shipments of

Gents' Furnishings,g
t Hats, Caps, Gloves,

and Fall Underwear. i—i

LARGEST DISPLAY OF NECKWEAR IN DOVER.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

RESTOCKED
Come in and see our new line of Carpets, Furniture and Matting

Just received—A lot of New Patterns, PORTIERES, all colors,
fringed on both ends; prices to suit.

UPHOLSTERING AND JREPAIRIHG. INDEED, CAN'T BE BEAT.

Bedding, Mattresses, Feathers and Springs
Sole agents for the " Eureka Felt " Mattress.

Better than hair.

Call and get our card and see our line of business

J. W. BAKER «& SON
(Successors to W, 8. Collard)

18 EAST BLAAJKWELX STREET, DOVER, N. J .

SPECIAL S A L E — ^
OF POUND PAPERS

NATIONAL BOND WRITING PAPER
at 25 cents a pound.

One pound of Cream Wove Writing Paper at 13 cents.
We are selling 25o Box Hurd's Writing Paper for 17o.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

OUR STOCK
consisting of every description of

Carpets and Furniture
invites your inspection and demands your orders BECAUSE they
are marked as low in price as is consistent with good, new and first-
class goods. Have now on hand a splendid line of

PARLOR SUITS
PARLOR COUCHES
PARLOR TABLES

PARLOR CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
BAMBOO FURNITURE
CHAMBER SUITS.
MATTRESSES
AND PILLOWS

We are desirous of your call; anxious to compare prices; ready to
suffer your criticism; pleased to show you our line and willing to
abideby your judgment.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

STYLES"
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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CHAPTER II.
Re that Baith he alndctb in him oucht also to

wn!k even i s lit walktil.

Edward Norman, editor of the Hay-
mond Daily Nuws. sat in his office roon
Monday morning and faced a new
world of action lie hud made his
pledge in good faith to do everything
after asking, "What won Id Jcsns do?1

and as he supposed with his eyes open
to all the possible results. lint as the
regular life of the paper started on an-
other week'B rush and whirl of activity
he confronted it with a degrre of hesi-
tation and a feeling nearly akin to fear
He had come down to the office very
early and for a few minutes was by
himself He sat nt his desk in a gr
ing thonghtfulness that finally became
a desire which he knew was as great aB
it was unnsual. He had yet to lenrn,
with all the others in that little com-
pany pledged to do the Christlike thing,
that the spirit of life was moving in
power tbsough his own life as never be-
fore. He rose and shut his door and
then did what he had not done for
years. He kneeled down by his desk
and prayed for tho Divine presence and
wisdom to direct him.

He rose with the day before him and
hia promise distinct and clear in his
mind. "Now for action," he seemed to
say Bnt he would be led by events aa
fast as they came on.

He opened his door and began the
routine of the oflice work. The manag-
ing editor had just come in and was at
his desk in the adjoining roonx One of
the reporters there was pounding crat
something on a typewriter.

Edward Norman began an editorial.
The Daily NewB waa an evening paper,
and Norman nsnally completed his lead-
ing editorial before 8 o'clock.

He had been writing about 15 min-
ntes when the managing editor called
out "Here's this press report of yes-
terday 'e prizefight at the Resort It
will make np three columns and a half-
I suppose it all goes in?"

Edward Norman waa one of those
newspaper men who keep an eye on
every detail of the paper. The manag-
ing editor always consulted his chief in
matters of both small and large impor

. tanca Sometimes, as in this case, it was
merely a nominal inquiry.

••Yea—no. Let me see i t "
He took the typewritten matter just

as it came from the telegraph editor
and ran over it carefully. Then he laid
the sheets down on his desk and did
some very hard thinking.

"We won't run this in today," he
said finally

The managing editor was standing
in the doorwav between the two rooms.
Be was astoi/tshed at the editor's re-
mark and thought he had perhaps mis-
understood him.

""What did you say?"
"Leave it out We won't OHB i t "
"Bnt"— The managing editor -was

simply dnmfounded. He stared at
Norman as if the editor were ont of his
xnind.

•*I think, Clark, that i t ought not to
be printed, and that's the end of it, '
said Edward Norman, looking up from
bis desk.

Clark seldom had any words with the
chief. Norman's word had always been
law in the office, and he had seldom
been known to change hia mind. The
circumstances now, however, seemed to
be so extraordinary that Clark could
sot help expressing himself.

"Do yon mean that the paper is to
go to press without a word of the prize-
fight In i t?"

"Tea; that's just what 1 mean.'*
"But it'B unheard ot All the other

papers will print i t What will our
subscriber? say? Why, it's simply"—
Clark paused, unable to find words to
say what he thought

Edward Norman looked at Clark
thoughtfully. The managing editor
waa a member of a church of a different
denomination from that of Norman's.
Tho two men hod never talked together
on religions matters, although they had
been associated on the paper for several
years.

"Come in here a minute, Clark, and
ihut the door," said Norman.

Clark came in, and the two men faced
each other alone. Norman did not apeak
for a minute. Then ho said abruptly:

*'Clark, if Christ were editing a daily
paper, do you honestly think he would
print three columns and a half of a
prizefight in i t?"

Clark gasped in astonishment. Final-
ly he replied, "No; I don't suppose he
would."

"•Well, that's my only reason for
shutting thitj account ont of The News.
I hare decided not to do a thing1 in con-
nection with the paper for a whole year
that I honestly believo Jesus would not
do."

Clark could not have looked more
amazed if the chief had suddenly gone
crazy. In fact, ho did think something
was wrong, though Mr. Norman was
one of tho last men in the world, in his
judgment, to lose his mind.

"What effect will that have on the
paper?" he finally managed to ask in n
faint voice.

"What do you thinb?"flskcdEdward
Norman, with a keen glance.

*4I think it will simply rnin the pa-
per," replied Clark promptly. He waB
gathering up his bewildered senses and
began to remonstrate. "Why, it isn't
feasible to run a paper nowadays on
any such basis. It'a too idenL Tho
world isn't ready for i t Yon can't
make i t pay. Jnsfc as euro m yon live,
If you shut out thia prizefight report,
yon will 3DSB hnodredB of mibscribors
It doesn't take a propbot to say that
The very best people in town are eager
to read i t They know it hns takcin
place, and when thoy get the paper
this evening they will expect half a
page at least. Surely yon can't afford
to disregard tho wialies of tho public to
such nn extent It will bo a great mis-
take it yon do, In my opinion."

Edward Norman eat silent a minnte.
Then lie spdko gently, bnt firmly
"Clark, what, in your honest opinion,
is the riglit standard for determining
conduct? Is the only right standard for

every onfi the provable notion of Jesns?
Would yon Kay that the highest, best
law for a man to live by was contained
in asking the question. 'What would
Jesue do?' and then doing it regardlose
of results ? In other vrords, do yon think
men everywhere onght to follow Jesus'
eiample as close aa they can in their
daily lives?"

Clark turned red trad moved uneasily
in his chair before he answered thu edi-
tor's question.

"Why, yea I suppose, if yon put it
on the ground of what they ou^ht to
do, there is no other standard of con-
duct But the questions are: What is
feasible? Is it possible to make it pay?
To succeed in the newspaper business
we have got to conform to the enstoms
and the recognized methods of society.
We can't do as we would do in an ideal
world.''

'Do you mean that we can't run the
paper strictly on Christian principles
and make it succeed V

'Yes; that's just what I mean. It
can't be done. We'll go bankrupt in 30
days.''

Edward Norman did not reply at
onca He waa very thonghtful.

'We shall have occasion to talk this
over again, Clark. Meanwhile I think
we ought to understand each other
frankly. I have pledged myself for a
year to do everything connected with
the paper after answering the question,
'What would Jesus do?' ae honestly na
possible. I shall continue to do this in
the belief that not only can we succeed,
but that we can succeed better than we
ever did."

Clark rose. "Then the report doea
not go in?"

'It does not, There is plenty of good
material to take its place, and you
know what it is.'

Clark hesitated,
"Are you going to say anything

about tho absence of the report?"
"No; let the paper go to press as if

there had been no such thing as a prize-
fight yesterday."

Clark walked out of the room to hia
own desk feeling as if the bottom had
dropped out of everything. He was as-
tonished, bewildered, excited and con-
siderably enraged. His groat respect for
Norman checked his rising indignation
and disgust, bat with it all wns a feel-
ing of growing wonder at the sudden
change of motive which had entered
the office of The Daily News and threat-
ened, as he firmly believed, to destroy it

Before noon every reporter, pressman
and employee on The Daily News waa
informed of the remarkable fact that
the paper watt going to press without a
word in it about tho famous prizefight
of Sunday. The reporters were simply
astonished beyond measure at the an-
nouncement of the fact Every one in
the stereotyping and composing rooms
had something to say about the unheard
of omission. Two or three tunes during
the day when Mr. Norman had occasion
to visit the composing rooms the men
stopped their work or glanced around
their cases, looking at him curiously.
He knew that he was being observed
strangely and said nothing and did not
appear to note it-

There had been ccvcral changes in
the paper suggested by the editor, but
nothing marked He was waiting and
thinking deeply. He felt as if he needed
time and considerable opportunity for
the exercise of his best judgment in
several matters before he answered his
ever present question in the right way
It was not because there were not a
great many things in the life of the pa-
per that were contrary to the spirit of
Christ that he did not act at once, but
because he was yet greatly in doubt as
to what action JCSIIB would take.

When The Daily News came out that
evening, it carried to its subscribers &
distinct sensation. The presence of the
report of the prizefight could not have
produced anything equal to the effect
of its omission. Hundreds of men in the
hotels and stores down town as well as
regular subscribers eagerly opened the
paper and searched it through for the
account of the great fight. Not finding
it, tliey rushed to the newsstand and
bought other papers. Even the news-
boys had not nil understood the fact of
the omission, ono of them calling out
"Daily Nowst Full 'count great prize-
fight ' t Resort News, sir?"

A man on the corner of the avenne
close by The News office bought the pa-
per, looked over its front rmgo hurried-
ly and then angrily called tho boy back.

"Hero, boy! What's the matter with
your paper? Thero is no prizefight here t
What do you mean by selling old pa-
pers 1"

"Old papers, nnthin!" replied the
boy indignantly. "That's today's pa-
per. What's de mattor wid you?"

'But there's no account of anyprize-
fightherel Look!"

Tho man handed back the paper, and
the boy glanced nt it hurriedly. Then
he whistled, while a bewildering look
crept over hie face. Seeing another boy
running by with papers, he called out,
"Say, Sam, Iemmo see yonrpilol" A
hasty examination revealed tho remark-
able fact thnt all the copies of The
News woro silent on tho prizefight.

•'Here; give mo another paper, one
with tho prizefight nccount I" shouted
the enstomer. He received it and walk-
ed off, whilo tho two boys remained
comparing notes and lost in wonder at
tho event. "Somp'n slipped a cog in
The Nowsy sure," said first boy, but
he couldn't tell why and rushed over to
The News office to find out

There were several other boys at the
delivery room, and thoy were all ex-
cited and disgusted. Tho amonnt of
slangy romonHtrnnces hurled nt the clerk
back of tho long counter would have
drivon any one elno to despair. He wns
used to inoro or IPBS of it all the time
nnd cohaqquontly hardened, to it.

Mr. Norman wns just conrng down
stairs on his way home, find he paused
as ho wont by Ibo door of tho delivery
room nnd looked in.

"What's tho matter here, George?'
he asked tho clerk as lie noted the un-
usual confnBion.

"The boys say thoy can't soil any
copies of The News tonight booapeo tho

pri/.rir-rlii \~ i;<it in i t . " replied George,
in. t.'ciiî - cnri i ' i>'y .':t th'.- editor, us so
in;! ny «jf tin* ( uiiJtiVfOH had dune during

Mr Nuimaii Iiesitutt-d a moment,
id.-u wiilkul into the room uud con-
fruiiti-d tin.- boys.

•'ltnw many p.-ipora are there here,
boytv Count them out, and I'll buy
them iniii^lit."

TIHTL' was n wild btare aud a wild
counting of iwiiers on tliu part of the
boy*.

"(jive them their money, George,
and if any of the other boys come in
with the KJtme n.inphuiit buy their nn-
sold copies. Is thnt fuirV" heaBkedthe
boys, who wpre hiuitten^.inio unusnal
silence by the. milieurd of action on the
part of the editor.

"FairI Well, I should— But will
you keep din up V Will dia be a con-
tinnal performance for de benefit of do
fraternity V"

Mr. Norman smiled slightly, bnt be
did not think it was Decennary to an-
swer the question. He walked out of
the office and wt.-nt home. On the way
he conld not avoid that constant query,
"Would JCSUH hnve done i t?" It was
not BO mnc:h with reference to this last
transaction an to the entire motive that
hud urged J)i«i on since be bad made
tbe promise. The newsboys were ;
Barily sufferers through the uctiuu he
had taken. Why bhonld they lone money
by it? They were not to blame. Hewus
a rich man and conld afford to put a
little brightness into their lives if he
chose to do it. He believed as he went
on his way home that Jesus would have
done either what lie did or Boiaething
similar in order to bo t'reo from any
possible feeling of injustice. He was
not deciding these questions for any
one else, but for MB own conduct. He
was not in a position to dogmatize, and
he felt that ho conld answer only with
hie own judgment and conscience as to
his interpretation of JOHUB' probable
action. The falling off in sales of the
paper he had in a certain measure fore-
seen, bnt he was yet to realize tho full
extent of the IOSB to the paper if such a
policy should be continued-

During the week he waa in receipt of
numerous letters commenting on the
absence from Tho News of the account
of tho prizefight. Two or three of these
letters may be of interest.
Editor of The Ncvi-s:

Bear Sir—J liave been deriding: /or Borne time to
change ray paper. I want a Journal tliat U up to
the times, jirogreBsive nnd enterprising, supply-
Ing the public demand at all points. Ttie recent
freak of your paper in refusing to print the ac-
count of tlio famous content ot the Resort has
decided DM finally to change my paper. Please
discontinue It. Very truly yours,

Here followed the name of a business
man who had been a subscriber for
many years.
Edward Norman, Editor of The Dally Newt, Bay'

mond:
Dear Ed—WTiat is this sensation you have given

the people of your burg I Hope you don't intend
to try the "reform business" through the avenue
of the presi. It 's dangerous to experiment much
along tliat line. Take my advice and stick to
tho enterprising modern methods you have made
10 successful for The Hews. The public wants
prlzcfightB and such, dive tt what it wants and
let oome one else do the reforming business.
Yours,

Here followed the name of one of
Norman's old friends, the editor of a
daily in an adjoining town.

My Dear Mr. Norman—I hasten to write you m
note of appreciation for the evident carrying out
of your promise. It is a Bplcndid beginning, And
no one feels the value of i t better than I do. I
know something of what it will cost you, but not
all. Your pastor, HEHBT MAIWELU.

One letter which he opened immedi
ately after reading this from Maxwell
revealed to him something of the loss to
hia business that possibly awaited him
lit. Edward Norman, Editor of Tbe Daily Newt:

Dear Sir—At the expiration of my advertising
limit you will do me tho favor sot to continue u
you hava done heretofore. 1 inclose check for
payment In full and shall consider my account
with your paper closed after date. Very truly
fours, '

Here followed tlie same of one of the
largest dealers in tobacco is the city.
He bad been in the habit of inserting a
solnmn of conspicuous advertising and
paying for it a very largo price.

Edward Norman laid this letter down
very thoughtfully, and them after a mo-
ment he took up a copy of his paper
and looked trutragh tho advertising col-
nnms. There was no connection im-
plied in the tobacco merchant's letter
between the omission of the prizefight
and the withdrawal of the advertise-
ment, oat he conld not ovoid putting
the two together. In point of fact, ho
afterward learned that the tobacco deal-
er withdrew his advertisement because
be hod beard tbat the editor of The
News was abotit to enter upon some
queer roform policy that would* be cer-
tain to reduce its subscription list

But the letter directed Normun's at-
tention to the advertising phase of his
paper. He hod not considered this be-
fore. As ho glanced over the columnB
he could not escapo the conviction tbat
Jesus conld not permit gome of them in
his paper. What would Jesus do with
that other long advertisement of liquor?
Raymond enjoyed a system of high li-
cense, and the saloon and tho billiard
hall and Hhe bear garden were a part of
the citj 's Christian civilization. He
wae Bimply . doing wmtt every other
business man in Raymond did, and it
was one of the beat paying sources of
revenue What wonld the paper do if
H cut these out? Could it live) That
was tho question. Bnt—waa that the
question, niter all? "What would JBSUB
do?" That was the question he was an-
swering, or trying to answer, this week
Wonld Jesus advertise whisky and to-
bacco in his paper T

Edward Norman naked it honestly,
and after a prayer for help and wisdom
he aBked Clark tc como into the office.

Clark came In feeling thnt the paper
was at a crisis and prepared for almost
anything after his Monday morning ex-
perience. This was Thursday.

"Clark," said Korizmn, speaking
fllowly and cnrefully, " I havo- beon
looking at onr advertising columns and
havo decided to dispenso with some of
the matter as ROOD na the contracts run
out. I wish yon wonld notify tho ad-
vertising agent not to wilicit or renew
the mlti. I huvo nmrkcil hero, "

Ho handed tin.* papiT with the mnrkiKi
plucf-s civcr to Chirk, who took it am]
looked over tho columnn with a. vury
herion.1 air.

"This will moan a fp*oiit IOSH to .The
News. How long <lo you think yon can
keep this Hortof thing up?" Clark was
astonished nt the editor's nction and
could not understand i t

Clark, do you think if Jesus wore
tho editor and proprietor of a daily pa-
per in Raymond ho would print adver-
tisements of whiflky and tobacco in it?'

Clark looked at his ufcief with that
mo look of astonishment which bad

lestion before.
all be continued.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IRON BRA

A HTMSLAt/ai! OF SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THE RESULT.

Tiiu I'riinury Battery for Carrla^
World Jliatory Taucnt by a Flea—
—TroKB Tcudfnir tholl* YOUDK-TIH
DIumoiid In Mutullurcry —llilndueM
In Hibernation—Cause of Aluniluuin
Fai lure-Gas Yielding Culcluni Cum
pounds—Allotroplo Copper.

A compact and economical primary bat
tery would overcome many of the objection
to automobiles. A new automobile tricycl
exhibited at Berlin is claimed to have a prac-
tical battery of tbls kind, consisting of 34
cells, witb electrodes of zinc and peroxfcie of
load, the positive plates containing ID them-
selves tho electrolyte in concentrated form.
With th© plates charged, it is only neceasarj
to fill the battery witb water. Tije battery
weighs 170 pounds, the total weight ot the
vehicle being 484 pounds, aad with two pas-
sengers a rua of 31 miles can be made. To
continue, it is simply necessary to empty the
battery, exchange the positive plates, and
refill witb water. In trials made, the total
running expense on bad roads is stated to
have been about two cents per mile, and it is
claimed that theoretically the cost should not
.'iceed 1,9 cent*.

The importance of small thiugB is exempli-
fied by a recent discovery which makes a Bin
gle flea serve as a link in the chain of evidence
tending to prove a former land connection
between Australia and South America. This
flea belongB to a new B)»cies from Argentina,
where the only specimen yet known is be-
lieved to have lived on a rat. The Hpecies Is
assigned by N. C. Rothschild to the genus
Htephano-circus, which has been hitherto
represented by a single species of Australia
and the two forms are evidently very closel y
allied, although now separated by the ocean

n a tase of nursing habitu among frogs re-
ported by a German naturalist, tho eggs are
deposited on the ground and brooded by the
adult, probably the male. On leaving the
jhelltho larvae have posterior extremities
jind a long tail, and thoy Soish tholr develop-
ment on the back of the adult, to which they
fasten themselves by the ventral surface, not
by the mouth.

It is thought that the lately discovered in-
fundlbula gland supplies the brain with a
mdispensible substance, a better knowledge
of which will greatly aid treating brain dis

The Star of Luxemburg is the name given
to one of the most interesting of diamonds.
Though only a. fiftieth of an inch ID diameter,
it ranks as one of enormous Bize la its class,
fur It in or artificial origin, aud It Is further
remarkable as being a specimen of tlie dia-
monds tbat are being made accidentally
every day in different parts of tbe worJd. It
was round in steel from a blast furnace
at Esch sur l'AIzette, Hoiwan's work in
cbrystalllzing carbon by suddenly cooling
Iron in which it was dissolved hQB suggested
to Professor Rassel, of Berne, tbat commer-
cial Bteel should contain microscopic dia-
monds, and investigation has shown not only
tbat this Is true but the number and Bize of
tbe chrBtats—as In Moiasan'a reaulte—increase
with the tempearture used In making the
steel. Tha hardness ot high temperature
steel Is believed to be tn part due to tbe in-
closed diamonds.

Contraction of .the pupils and closing of the
eyes were effecte found by BuBols-Baymond
to be produced in frogs by long exposure to
cold. Dr. Gh Abelsdorflf has now noticed that
tbe color of tbe pupils changes during hiber-
nation from black to gray or white, and tbat
tbis iB due to the formation of a temporary
cataract, wbfcti causes the frogs—and per*
bar* other hibernating animals—to be blind
for a abort time after recovery from tbeir
semi-frozen condition. The cataract gradu-
ally disappears.

In experiments by A. Ditto, the heating
and cooling of an alloy of aluminum with
tbree per cent, of copper have caused the
metal to become roughly crystalline and full
of cracks. M. Molssan urges that tbe alumi-
num used for cooking utensils must be pure,
to resist corrosion, and that other metals
must be kept: from contact witb it, to avoid
possible electrolytic action. In tbe French
army aluminum cooking vessels seem to have
been very durable.

Magnaltum, nn alloy of 10 to 25 parts by
weight of magnesium, with 100 of aluminum,
is claimed to nave all the advantages of alum-
inum, and also to be adapted for working

•ifcb took, white even lighter than aluminum.

Ice-making by electricity is suggested for
central stations io summer, whan ice 1B in
demand and electric lights are little needed.

Calcium phosphide, in the form of minute
deep-red crystals, 1B a new product of Mote-
ean'a electric furnace, prepared by carefully
beating a mixture of calcium phosphate and
lampblack. The same compound in an amor-
phous condition is obtained by heating me-
tallic calcium and phosphorus together to a
vacuum. This and other binary combina-
tions of calcium are readily decomposed by
water, giving calcium hydrate and a hydro-
gen compound of the other original con-
stituent. Calcium hydride with cold water,
for example, evolves hydrogen; catclum car-
bide, acetylene; calcium nitride, ammonia;
and calcium phosphide, pbosphoretted hydro-
gen. Similar hydrogen compounds. are
'ormed from calcium arsenides and anti-
monides under like conditions.

Copper reduced from tbe oxide at the com-
paratively low temperature of about 200° la
found by a French chemist to show remark-
able differences from copper prepared at high
temperature. It is sot on Ore by a drop of
dry bromine, this property being retained In
extreme cold or In a vacuum or in dry air,
but lost In moist air. Tbfs copper does sot
give the protoxide of nitrogen when acted on
by nitric acid, I t is like other copper In
ppearance and baa tbe aatne density and

magnetic, properties.

Tho multiplication of now compounds In
organic chemistry is something appalling.
"D 1883 the total number of carbon com-
pounda recorded waa 10,000, but a newly
revised Hat by Dr. M. M. Rlchter enumerates
not less than 67,000. And tlie end seems

ret far off.

Recent pbotometrlo determinations hava
mown that if a Bbeet of Bristol cardboard at
one meter from a standard candle be rated
at 1, the candle-flame itself is from 12,0C0 to
22,000; a kerosene lamp ilamo, 07,000, nnd
platluum at Its molting point, 1,008,000.

An analysis has been made by M. DemouBsy
if P/irJs of the little shavings of c)ay tbat

are baked on bricks and oaten by natives In
sonio parts of Tonkin, The material is like
kaolin In appearance aud composition and
contains no nutrltous substance whatever,

THE DAWN OF PEACE.

Put on, |.nt rff yy.r ttuii. " U:it:s,
And l.fjil >"Ur l.iiiii.l.- t<- .iii-tl

Yuur imt.th iJiu-t h,n-t> a .-inIT *rtasp,
Wur in-art* " IH-IUT m M .

Oh, hvaO aback ihi- Imnr's j-uiiit ) "
Aii'l t-r.-iik the hi-lii.fi1> l«jr: :.

A imiM; is iu the iiioniiiii: wind. ' •*
But nut the notf of vael J'

f | , , n the cro-^y iiiunnraiu gtaths
Tlit glitwritvs huttt, ificreafie;

TWv <•..!».-! Tiny cotiK-! How fair their tn t l
TiVy wmie who ynihlUh ptai*.

And victory, fair victor)',
Our eni-niieS are dursl

Fur all the clomis are clasped tn light
And all the earth with flower*.

Aj-e. -till depressed and dim witb dew.
But wait a little while,

And with the ra-Jiant death]eo roM
Tbe wilderness shall smile.

And every tender, living thing
Shall teed by streams of rest,

Nor lamb shall from the flock be lost
POT nursling1 from tbe nest.

—John Butldn.

HE GOT THE HINT.

WJiJeb Sbovt* t h e PermplcmdtT Of •
Merry Mounta in Maid.

The bust looking girl in the Pice' moun-
tain country was Susan Natter, and Su-
san was extremely not to say foolishly
fond of Jim Davis, a young, man who
was my chief tirabermon iu tbe season
and who owned nud conducted a good
farm In the river bottom as a. side issue.
Jim was the catch of the mountains, and,
like other men fn thnt happy class, lie
was careless and atood a fair chance of
lomig what ought to be bis becunse be
was too Bure of it. Susan was just tbe
girl for him, but he bad almost worn out
her patience by his dillydallying policy,
and one day I thought the end had surely
come, and it was all up witb Jim, who
was a fuvorite of mine as a winner of the
Susan stakes.

"I want to see the best dresB pattern
you got in tbe store, colonel," she said to
me as I sat out In front ot the commissa-
ry one day, "and bein mighty pertickeler
I want you to wait on me," she added,
with a smirk not usual to Susan.

"Oh, Indeed," I said chnfllngJy, going
around behind the counter, "something
muBt be going to happen?"

"I reckon thor is," she admitted frank-

"Good for you," I laughed, "and I'm
glad that Jim has got his senses at last.'

'Jim?" she sniffed disdainfully.
" 'Tain't Jim ez fer ez I know."

"Not Jim?" I nlmost shouted, for Jim
was my cliosen for her. "Not Jim? Well,
who Is It?"

"Oh, that's fer me to know and you to
find out, colonel," she laughed, provok-
lng!y, and pave me no further satisfac-
tion. She bought the goods and went
away, and two hours later Jim came In
from work and said he was going over
tbe mountain that night with one ot the
Martin girls to a dance.

"By the way, Jim," I said, "did you
know Susan Natter was going to get
married?"

"Thunderation, colonel, DO," be blurted
out. "Ner she ain't, is she?"

"I guess she is. I sold her a wedding
dress this afternoon, and she told me she

"Who's she going to marry, colonel?"
he asked, anxiously.

*'I don't know. She wouldn't tell me.*f

"Well, she'll tell me, colonel," he said,
with the lines getting hard across his
fare and little wrinkles of doobt and
fear showing between. Jim was facing
a possibility that had never presented it-
self to him in its full strength. He went
out of the store and, up the road leading
to old wan Natter's place. The next
morning he stopped at the store on bis
way to work. '

"Did you find out who it was?" I asked
him nt once, for I was interested more
than he had been.

"Course I did," he answered* with con-
fidence.

Who h it?"
Me," and he laughed the short laugh

of the man who had been made to do
what he knew he should hare done and
what he most wanted to do.

"Oh," I exclaimed, "is that t t r And
later I discovered that Susan had devised
a pretty little feminine scheme to bring
Jim to the point, end by my unwitting,
but by no means unwilling, assistance
she had succeeded fully.—Washington
Star.

An Interview With iBceraoU.
At the time the army was being sent

into Cuba, and Chicago was parting with
its First regiment. Colonel IngersoU was
at a big Chicago hotel, expecting to fill
a lecture engagement En the evening. A
young woman reporter, aulgned to her
first "interview," sent up,her card. The
kindly reception she received from both
Colonel Ingeraoll and hia wife did not
overcome the nervousness of a first as-
signment She began to apologise, stat-
ing various rensonB why her paper had
sent a woman instead of a man, but the
colonel interrupted her:

"I am glad they did send a woman,'
he said gallantly. "I'm tired of men re-
porters. Just fire ahead with your ques-
tions, and wo'U fix up an interview that
will make the men ashamed of them-
selves." :

When the young woman went away
she had two tickets for the lecture and
a kindly Invitation from Colonel and Mrs.
IngersoU to call on them again.—Phila-
delphia Press.

Expert Testimony.
O. 8. Batterman, one of the best known

mining men la the Rocky mountain
states, was on the stand as an expert In
an important mining case Is Nevada and
waa under cross examination by a rather
young and "smart" attorney. The ques-
tions related to the form that the ore
was found In, generally described as
"kidney lumps."

"Now, Mr. Batterman," said the attor-
ney, "how large are these lamps—you say
they are oblong? Are they as long as
my head?"

'Tea," said Mr. Batterman, "but not
as thick." The attorney subsided, and
even the judge could not help smiling.—
San Francisco Argonaut.

1 From Boom to Room.
'A bill collector la relentless In his pur-

suit."
I don*t know. Haven't you ever had a

house painter chase yon around?"—Chi-
cago Record.

In Hebrew marriages the woman Js al-
ways pi need to the right of her mate.
With every other nation of the world ber
place in the ceremony is to the left.

The English langnuffp Is not a dead
language, yet it is frequently butchered.
—Detroit Joni'itnl.

Xiowost Rates Went.
Rates to the West are lower via Nickel

Plate Road than via other lines, while the
Barvice is excelled by none. Three fast trains
are run every day In the year from Buffalo
o Chicago. The day coaches are of the
atesb pattern, are elegantly upholstered, and

have all the modern Improvements, euoh as
marble lavatories, steam heat, lighted by
Finteabe gas. while colored porters are in
charge to look after the wanta of passengers,
especially the ladles and children. Veatt-
m led buffet Hleeplag cars are run on all

trains, while the dining cars and mBal stations
are owned and operated by the company nnd
serve tho beat of meals at moderate prices.

If your ticket agent cannot give you all the
Information you] desire in regard to rat«a,
routes, etc., address F. J.'Moore, General
Agent, Nickel Plato Road,' 201 Main etrect,
Buffalo, N. Y, '

rvrn
HONEST GOODS,LOWEST PRICES ^"DL1 BERAU
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMERj

.ZI W.PARK ST. NEWARK W.J.I

UNQUESTIONABLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN
NEWARK FOR RELIABLE DRY GOODS.

TWO GREAT WAIST BARGAINS.

FINE FLANNEL WAISTS—Made of strictly all-wool flannel, in the best
shades of red, navy, royal or cadet blue, garnet, green and also black, some
styles have full braid yokes, others heavily corded or braid trimmed,
fronts fully lined, well worth 1.50 to 1.69, at 9 8 £

HANDSOME TAFFETA WAISTS—Made up in various styles of black
or fancy colored tafieta silks; also some black and white combination, tucked
and corded in the most approved manner, all very desirable dress
garments, they now sell readily at 5.00 each, great bargain 3 . 9 5

ANOTHER QREAT 59c SILK BARGAIN.

duchesse, in street and evening shades; fine novelty silks, in plaids and
stripes, checks and figured brocaded silks, for evening wear; also black gros
grain, black brocaded silks and satins, and many others too numerous to
mention; none worth less than 75c, others up to 1.25, your choice
at yard 59C
— > A — _ _ _ TTdiC^ «85-«87 miOAD STREET.
V^ JL X " i - / V LJ ^ W « SI WB8T ?AMC 8TBEE11, JiEWARK,

SAFEGUARD «• ™ NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
I PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK

--•••SURE CURE FOR«"»-

Dyspepsia
PURELY

I VEGETABLE. w f f V \ ] C * " * * ' L I V E R A N D

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomachl
IIO^PACKAGE **LL DRUGGISTS. '•=

DRUG6I6T DOES NOT SELL THF. 1-1,TAKE NO 5UB5TITl)TE|!
BUT SEND IO^» FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-SARMYSMVYTABLETC?"'

S. R, BENNETT,
oocsaoB ;TO A . WIOHTOH.)

MANUFACTURER AUD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

HouBC-Heating Steam Genear-

tors a specialty

MAGAZINE
CONTAINS. c .

A G O M P L E l NOVEL
IN EVER.^ NUMBER

S3 DO PER YEAR. .SlflGLE C&PY. 25c

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP EBENEZEtl CLARK'BUR-

OHEI/L, DECEASED.

Puimant to the order of the Surrogate of
tho County ot Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given, to all persona having claims against
the estate of fibenezer dark Burcholl, late of
tbe County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or uQlrmatlon, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day of
June next, being nine months from the

time so limited, will be forever barred of his
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix.
• Dated the twentieth day of September A.

HATTIE BURCHELL.
Administratrix,

w Dover, H. J .

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator "debonli non"
with the will annexed of Joslnh Meekor, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by tUe Sur-
rogate, and reported for settlement to tbe
Orphans' Court of tho County of Morris, on
Tuesday, tbe fourteenth day of November

Dated October Oth, lBilt>.
FREDERICK H. BEACH,

Administrator "do bonls non"
. _ with the will annexed.
7 " ° w Morristown, N. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

T O . •

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS- STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEHFOBICDATLV SEBVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

, For full Information appb/ to

OLD DQmiHlOH STERmSHIP CO.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. 6DILLADDEU. **£«?&„*»

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BEEKT'S ITAltD-
WABE STOBE

DOVER, N. J.

A OTTVE S0MCIT0H8 WANTED EVERY-
r » ! "here for "The Story ot the Philippines"
by JIurat Hnlsteaa, commissioned bytJiB aotorn-
ment u Official Historian to the War Department,
The book was written In army camps at San Fran-
cisco, on the radoo wlthainSilTterrlKiiillio
loapltala at Honolulu. In HonKKOQR, In the Amer-
ican trenches at 3Ianl]a,ln the Insurgent camps
with Aguinaldo, on the deolt ot the olympla with
)awey,and In tho rou-ot battle at On fall of
Manila. Bonanza for BRenta. Brimful of original
ilotures taken by government photographoru on
bospot. Large hook, Low prices. TBIg prollts.

FrelBhtpald. Credit oiven. brop all traahj un-
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Barber. S«o'y, Star Insurance Bld»., Dhtauro.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, N . J .
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

all materials furnished. Praoticnl experionca
la every branch of mason wore.

jonmna PTUIUPTT-T j r m m t n TO.

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENQINEBH AND BUIIVKYOB.

Ofllco in Bokor Building,

B u m w i u STIUBBT, DOVHlt, N. <
33-ly
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There is a "comfortable feeling" that
comes after a bath with Ivory Soap which
is conducive to a good night's rest.

IT FLOATS. '
COPYRIGHT IB0B BY TtU PHOOTER t OAMBLC 00 . OINOIHHATt'

F1ANMJKS.
William Batson, of New York City, who

»as in Urn village {or a stay of a few days,
•eturneil home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tharp took a driving
•ip to Montclalr. Mr. Tliarp and J. W.
prison attended the reception given by the

Md Fellows at Bridgeport, Conu., on October
2,

Stephen Burdett, who was in the village
[or several wookfl during the Bummer, and
trliv, with hla mother and brother, is Bpend-
Dg tbe winter in Morrlstomi, has been at the
mwe of H. K. Hopkins for some days.
Several of our youug people attended the

entortainment at Succasunna on Monday
rcnlng of last week. :
Mr. and Mrs. 3 . A. Howell have returned

lo their home in this place after an absence
of about one year, during which time they
[tiled with their children, Ur. and Mrs. F .
M. Johnston and the Rev. and Mrs. F. L.
Vert, of Illinois.

J. W. Larlson and T. ft, Tharp made a
ikort stay a t Chester on Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles E. Myers, of Oak-
lands, were visitors with Dr. and Mrs. C.
H. Miller, of German Valley, over last Hun-
Jay.

W. H. 0smunt'Br., and Mr. Gfbha spent
Sunday iu Hackettstown.

Mrs. M. F. Dlckorson Bpent Saturday with
relations at Dover,
Clareuce B. Farrow, principal of thepubllo

school, was a t bis home in Glen Gardnor over
Sunday,

The Rev. and Mrs, W. T. Fannell and
several members of tbe Junior. Christian
Endeavor Society, the Misses Meta and Eva~
Hartley and Florence Brown and 171111801
Bartley, attended the rally of Junior Societies
in tlie Presbytery of Morris and Orange, held
:t Morristown on Saturday. I t was a large
eathering and very Interesting. The Rev.
J. E. Patterson, of Orange, took part in the
Bierclses. .

C. H. Howell was at Chester several days
last week selling at public auction the Btore
goods of George Howell.

Mr. tind Mrs. Ira Sanderson are making
tbeir home for the winter with Mrs. Sander-
son's mother, Mrs. Emma Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Hortott Htldebrant moved
this week to Mendham. •

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Miller have moved into
J. W. Larison'a tenant houso opposite the
M. E. parsonage. *

Cleveland Batson, who has been employed
lor smerul months by S. E. Brown, in his
genera! store, gave up tbe place oil Saturday
last to resume his studies a t the publie school.

Mra David Myera, of East Orange, returned
to her home on Friday after a stay of some
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Myers, of
Oakland's.

Mrs. John Martin and MTB. Nanoy Kariok
'Mted with frlendB a t Dover on Friday.
The new'rag carpet that was made by tbe

rameu of the Presbyterian Church for. the
litclionof the manse was cut and laid last
week. It bespeaks the thoughtful care of tbe
people for the pastor and bis wife, and is to
tbem but one of many evidences of the affec-
tion of their parish. . .

Tho Woman's Missionary Society connected
with the Presbyterjan Church has contributed
number of white aprons nnd several games
i this donation asked of them by the Proa-

bjtfirlul Society for the Christmas box for the
New Jereey Academy at Logan, Utah.

Some of tho political candidates were in
'• village on Friday. Judging by their
lappy demeanor, defeat is not for them.

CABO LYNN.

A BOLD ASSERTION.

UE A8SEBTION HADE IN THE INTRODUCTION
TO THIS DOVER OITlZttN'8 STATEMENT IS

LITERALLY TRUE.

This Is only one proprietary article on the
market which gives local evidenco touching
Its merits; homo proof to back up ite olaims.
Dover evidence for Dover people. Btate-
njuts from people we know instead of Btate-
mrts modo by strangers. • That preparation
the one endorsed by Mr. A. A. VanNesa,

°' No. 145 Busaoi street, employed as night-
iratcbinan in the D., I/, and VT. R. R. Cor
Shops, sayB: " For several years past I suf-

wlth Bymptoms of kidney complaint, al-
"ajs growing worao. I had a dull, aching pain
CTOSS tlio small of my book and a lauien' ss
"'i tho kidneys. At times the pain extend-
«l to my limbs and it 1 caught cold it always
"MM In my back. Any heavy lifting or
•looping greatly aggravated tho trouhle.
wuld not rest at night on account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
tortablo position. I tried a groat many
tniGdits but could not derive any bonoflt
'nan thorn. I saw Doan's Kidnoy Pills
"Ivortlaod In tho Dover newspapers and I
"'rat to Robert Killgore'n drug store and got
a hox, I used them according to directions
'Oil nin bnppy to say that they cured me. I
have, had no return of the trouble and I can

that Dona's Kidney Pills are a good
'emody and I recommend tbem as snob to

OtW"
Uoan'a Kidney Pllla for salo by all dealora.

frioe BO centa. Mailed by Fostor-Mllburn Co.,
" ' I * , N. Y., Bole agents for tbe V. B. Bo-
mMnbor tho name Duon's and tako no eubsti-

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

F r i d a y , Or*. '27,
The tU-nih ..f <;w,enil Symons from
ic wuuiul i (•(.-lived at tin1 hat lie of iiWu-

'.on, in Natnl, was iimnHinceil in tin-

PORT ORAM.
Next Tuesday is election day, but as yet

there has been but little agitation or excite-
ment in town. The election will he held as
heretofore in the Pythian Opera House, be-
tween tho hours of (1 a. m. and 7 p ra.

John Mitchell, sr., of Kaston, Pa., spent
rarem. days here this week. He (s employed
In the factory of the Boston Boot and Shoe
Company.

Contractors Smith & Fanning on Monday
morning broke ground for a new silk mill
for tho Ross Manu'acttirlng Company, oppo-
Bite tho present one in this borough. The
building will be of brick, 100 x 50 feet, two
stories high and will contain about one hun-
dred IaomB. We are pleased to record the
building of new plantB in our borough, as it
means employment for the unemployed, of
whom there are always more or less with UB.

The debate in St. Jobu's Church last Fri-
day evening was well attended. Proceeds
went to the publio library.

The local debaters of the Literary Club
met defeat in Dover on Monday evening at
tbe bands of the Dover Lyceum,

A concert, under tbe auspicea of the Knights
of Pythias, will be given on Saturday even-
ing, November 11.

Thomas Pierce, jr., formerly of this place,
for the last two years of Johannesburg,

South Africa, has returned to Port Oram
after leaving his mother a t her old homB in
England. His father is sti 11 in Bouth Africa.
Tom looks good and will toll you all about
tbe Boer-British War, which 1B now waging
out there.

Mr. and Mrs. William SomerWHe visited in
Brooklyn last Sunday.

Reuben.Talmage and Fred Fox, of Newton,
wheeled to this place last Saturday and spent
Sunday with relatives and friends.

Henry Schmidt has put a new glass front
in his barber shop,

John Flartey, Sr., in again on the sick list,
Ross Blackwell is still very 111. "Bale the

Wonder Worker" failed to do him any good.
Mrs. George Hawk sold her household goods

at auction last Friday. She leaves for Tuc-
son, Arizona, next week to jolu her husband,

Preston King, of Hoboken, was., la town
last Saturday evening.

James Cabill was brought before Recorder
Potter on Tuesday evening on complaint of
Patrick Casey, who charged him with being
drunk, disorderly and abusive©. After hear-
ing the case Recorder Potter reserved verdict
intil Wednesday morning, when he reprl-
aonded Cflbill and discharged him on pay-

ment of costs.
John. Ktnney has moved from South Main

itreet into Mrs. Ivey.'a house on Union street.
Henry Collins Is the bell signal operator at

the Central railroad crossing.
A stage load of members ot the local

Pythian Lodge drove to Rockaway last Sat-
urday evening and saw the MorrlBtown team
do degree work on candidates. They were
well paid for their trip.

Several local Red Men visited Plute Tribe,
of Dover, on Monday evening.

TbeE. J. Ross Manufacturing Company
has broken ground for their new silk mill on
their lot opposite their brick mill.

Hallow'een was observed by the boys In
town Tuesday evening. Many gates were
missing and cabbage Btumps wore liberally
distributed. • B E P P L A R .

Uliuroneis.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and T:30 p. m. Sunday school a t 10:00 a. m.

First M. B. Church—Rev. C. B. Woodruff,
D D., pastor. Services a t 10:110 a. m. and
7:90 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. 3. P.- Masch-
man, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and 7:80

. m. Sunday, school at 3:S0 p. m.
St. John'B Episcopal Church-Rev C., H

8 Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:3<
a.'m, and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at S.SO
p. m.

First Baptist Church^Rev. W. H. Sbawgor
nastor Services a t 10:3O a m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 8:80 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. Willinm H
Lanlng, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and
7:80 p.m. Young people's mooting at (1:30 p.m.

St Mary'B Catholic Church—Rov..Father
Funke/pa/tor. Lowmaesat 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptiat Church-Rev. O. J. Peter-
inn naRtor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30
" AffflBe school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethol M. E. Church-Rov. G. A.
NvHtrom Dastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a.
S? S S l o S a t 10:30a. m. and7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregat ional C h u r c h - R e v . Lud
wiv Apkitraon. nastor. Services a t 10:45 a
m and*3!p° m V f W y school at 0:30 a. m.

WeBlev Mission of the U. B. Church—John
D Pednck, superintendent. Services every
Biinday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Fridaj
evening ot 7:45.. •

American Volunteers—Scrvfoes on Sunday
at 3-40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the wook except Monday.

ChryBtal Street Presbyterian Chnpel —
Honry W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
dav school at 3:30 p. m ; public services a t *
p m SSday . Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

area terrible torment to the little folks, and
to some older ones. Easily cured. Doau't.
Ointment imvor fails.. Instant relief,-per-
nrnnont cure. At any drug store, 60 coats.

• of cum
1 ^iyiu'nil

itrotiK re-fciifon;
rrived nt Lady
iwru. The Bm

Vul
TCillt'll

Thi' Uriti
ri'UL-lied Ln
ts nit! m'u\ to liave
from I'it'tormuritz-

[iimntj urc requ i t ed
tic north tint] west ot Ladysmith.
ports coiivoyiiiu troops have rench-

'd nurbiin and Ciipf Tuvvn The Brit-
Zuricli fotindcrud on the

•oust tif NorwiL.v, the entire CITW, 17 in
umlitT, pei'lHhlus, tbe cuntnia nlune IIP-
t!B i-avfd Two barks were lost on

Sfill.v roc-Us —Tlie bridppp on the Car-
nj,'eim mid Mugdnlenti ruilioiid, an

AtiH-i-icim cdi-jioratiun, have been blown
ip with dynamite by the inmn-gonts in
'ulniiiliiu A L'umuiitision will be sent

to Rome by HIP frlurs in the riilllpplncB
Lord I'liuiici-fuU', British eiubunBadur

to the Uiiitutl StutOH. took his neut for
time in the house of lords

Brigadier General Guy V. Honry, TJ. S.
A., late governor of Porto Ittco, died at

Is home in New York city of pueumonia
Plant* for a Pacific ruble line under

control of the United States, to extend
'rom San Francisco to Manila, by way
it lluwuii, Wnke inlaud nnd flunin, are
>eing framed by odlcials iu AVushiDgton
—Resolutions passed at the recent Car-
icgio hull miiBH nu'cting, urging media-
Ion by the United States in tho wnr be-
.ween Grutit Britain aud the Transvaal,
were presented to President McKlnley
•—Governor Roosevelt finiBhed his polit-
ical tour of Maryland with a speech in
Baltimore, which was enthusiastically
received The unnnal reports of tho
IUVUI cliief of ordnuuee, the comraisBionei

general of inimigrutiuu and the conimiB-
Bioner of the general land oilice were
made public Atlniirul Sampson was
_ von u reception in Palmyra, N. Y.
The will of Cornelius Vnnderbitt w&8
made public. Cornelius Vandcrbilt, Jr.,
gets only $1,500,000, but his brother Al-
fred, who gets the bulk of the fortune and
is made head of the family, gives him
about $0,000,000 from his Inheritance
It was snid that tbe franchise of the Lon«
Island Ituili-oud company for n tunnel un-
der the East river would probably be
granted BOOU aud that work would be
begun at once——Sir Henry Irving, Minn
Ellen Terry and company arrived iu this
country,

Su tu rdny , Oct. 28.
Important British Buccosst's wpro re-

ported In delayed dispatches from Mnfe-
king and Kimberloy, on tiie western bor-
der of the TiruiiHYUiil. Boet" reports
from I^etovia admitted severe losses »uf>
fercd at the battle of Olenc-oe. The Capt*

i-emiei-, W. P. Sebremer, joined with Sir
Alfred MHuer In a loyal proelnmntinu
to the Afrikanders. Lord Hoaebeiy, in a
speech in IDnglund, dwelt on the impor-
tance of the South Afrloon war. In a
parliamentary election fu Loudon, tho
war being the issue, the Conservative ma-
jority was doubled Foreign ministers

at Corn ens decided to uwait Instruct ions
from their governments before recogniz-
ing the new Castro government ot Ven-
izuela The United StateB training ship
Lancaster arrived at St. Thomrts, D. W.
I. Ex-Preaident and Mrs. Harrison
were among the passengers who sailed
on the steamer St. Paul from Southamp-
ton for New" York The court of In-
quiry held Captain Skrlmtihire responsi-
ble for the wreck of the Scotsmnu and
impended h im—-A wealthy Visuynn
been arrested at Hollo for conspiring
against the American government after
he had sworn allegiance The cnbinet
held a meeting of unusual length, at
which the situation in the Philippines
and the outlook for the coming elections
were discussed Tbe annual report 'of
Brigadier General Hey wood, comman-
dant of the marine corps, was made pub-
lic Carl Schurz, in a letter to the Ger-
mans of Cincinnati, said that Imperialism
was more dnngerous than free coim\ge

The trial speed sea test of the torpe-
do boat Dnhlgrcn took place successfully
near Bath, Me. Further troubles be-
tween white and negro factions in Leake
county, Miss., were reported-^—General
Basil W. Duke made a vigorous response
to attacks made upon him by William

candidate for governor of Ken-
tucky——It became known in New York
(hat Alfred Gwynne Vnnderbllt's conces-
sion to his brother Cornelius alone pre-
vented a contest'or the will B. A. Her '
rlman has formed n syndicate to under-
write the reorganization of the Kansas
City, Peorla and Gulf railroad The
Bentence of Captnin Watkins, late of the
stcaimhip Paris, was mod I Bed to a eua-
pension of six months.

Monday, Oct. SO,
The Boers are closing around Lady-

smith and have mounted two big guns
4,500 yards from the British camp, on
which an attack is expected. The Boera
have cut off the- water supply of Mnfe-
king, where fresh fighting occurred on
Oct. 23. Details of the evacuation of
Glencoe. the retreat to Ladysmltb nud of
the capture of the squudron of the Eight-
eenth hussars are related In dispatches

from Africa Another revolution broke
out in Venezuela, with General Bleraan-
dez at its head. General Castro has the
support of the Liberals Destructive
storms are reported as prevailing Ip east-
ern Cuba and Jnniulca Prince-Freder-
ick Augustus of Sasony, while hunting,
fell from his horse and fractured his
skUU It is' expected that negotiations
for a row treaty between, the United
States and Spnln will soou be opened at
M a d r i d — T h e civil service commission
has decided that solfcftutlon by letter of
federal employees constitutes an offense
against the civil service net The out-
look for the Republican ticket In Ohio,
Nebraska and Kentucky was regarded
by Republicans as excellent on the eve of
the last week of tbe campaign The
full report of tbe commission which ex-
onerated General Tornl was made public.
It reviews tbe operations around Santia
go The new Russian cruiser Variag,
the fastest vessel of her class ever built
by the Cramps, -was launched Elabo-
rate preparations have been made for the
sword presentation to General Punston
In Kansas on Thursday Loss amount-
ing to J150.O00 was caused by fire in
Philadelphia—-John McCullagh, super-
intendent of elections. Issued a statement
reenrding his discoveries of naturaliza-
tion frauds in New York city -The
body of General Guy V. Henry wns tak-
en from his home In New York and es-
corted to the ferry by national guard reg-
iments. From Jersey City the body was
taken by train to Washington, where It
lies lu fltate The navy department ac-
cepted the torpedo bont Dahlgren, built
by the Bath Iran works Attorney Gen-
eral navies of New York state appointed

Preserves

h n E . Mofion of Rome n d e p u t y nt tor-
'}* troticrnl in I»is— uRicr fit a Milnry of
, '»» ' pi'i- jUimiiu---l .Mi-il I t . .M.1.cry w a s

i'l-Icd ri'ctui- nf f ih is^nw univiTsi tv by
•2U voles to ril.'i vuto* <-:isf tuv Lo rd Kei-
ili T h e U ifln in UMI I AH-U mot ive nnd
.Incliim* w o r k s m-eiveri an tmle r by cii-
ilt- fur t h r e e tf t i wheeled lucnmcitlvcs for

one of t he iifiviin- r.-iilro.-uls of Swcdi-u
Ot tnu t r MtM-ifimfli/iliT, iJi<*lnvciiti>j-o/

lie l iuDlypj typese t t i i i i ; imirLiiite, died in
Uultimm-4-.

Ti irmln} , OL>{. 3 1 .

Admiral Dev/fy uunuuiiced Ms engage-
oeut to Mrs. Wflliiuu II. Hazen, the wid-
iw of Brigndiev General Hazeu, U. S,
{., and a eister of John It. McLean —
The Britieh force at Ladytmiith, now re-
mtoivt'd by a uavnl brigade, drove the
Uucie back nfter a sharp engngemeiit, in
which 100 Ilriti&b soldiers were killed or

'ounded aud two battalions arc misaing.

The Boer IUSB ib supposed to lie larger
Aguhmldo refused to surrender the Span-
ish uriBuuens, liuplug thereby to compel
Spain to reroKui^e Philippine indeiiend-

t In two Hkinubhes with the insur-
gents Colonel Bell's regiment killed live
officers and a number of men, including
Major Salvador, n Kilipino leader The
Belgian telegraph expedition in Africa,
commanded by a former American con-
ml, hud a fierce fight with natives. The
latter were routed, with heavy loss
British torpedo boat destroyers were sent
from Shanghai to prevent Chinese from
searching the Empress of India, on which
Knng-Yn-Wei 1B said to have embarked
from Vancouver Princess Isabella; of
OrleanB was married to Prince Johiii of
Orleans nt Kingston The Philippine
conimisuton held its first meeting In
Washington and began the preparation
f its report The body of General Guy

V, Henry wns buried with full military
honors in Arlington National cemetery
Tbe condition of Vice President Holiart

tmained critical. It was thought he was
In danger of dying at ony moment A
letter wns made publie from General Jo-
seph Wheeler setting forth his impres-
sions of the people and products of the
Philippines The commercial congress
In Philadelphia considered European
trade and tradeinnrk questions The
secretory of a St. TJOUIS cable company
was robbed of nearly $50,000 In cash ami
securities ns be was boarding a street car
after drawing money from n bank The
municipal government committee of the
City club of New York forwarded to
Governor Roosevelt charges against DIs-
.riet Attorney Gardiner and a request for
his removal from office.

Wcdneianr . Nov. 1.
Dispatches from General White re-

ceived in London admitted that the twn
ising regiments, the Gloucester shir ex

and the Dublin Fusileers, and a moun-
tain battery had been hemmed lu by thu
Boers near Ladysmith and compelled to
surrender after losing heavily. A dis-
patch from Lady smith enid that the
Boera had rcoccupied their old position,
and the fighting was renewed. Genera
Buller lunded at Cape Town. A second
army corps will be called out in England

-Three lives were lost in n hotel fire at

Montreal Lord Pauncefoto, who will
sail for tbe United States today, hnd a
conference with 13 mb a 86 a dor Cboate in
London The report that a French de
tachmenthad been exterminated by Afrl
can natives near Lake Chad was coa
firmed It was announced In Berlin
that there was some foundation for thu
report that Great Britain h«d offered the
Gilbert islands to Germany iu exchange
for renunciation of German claims In Sa-
moa The telegraph lines to Bogota,
capital of Colombia, have been cut by
the insurgents The ferryboat Chicago
of the Pennsylvania railroad was sunk in
the North river by the Savannah II
steamer City of Augusta. Two persona
were drowned, and'three are missing—
President McKlnley attended the launch-
ing of the torpedo uoat Shubrick at Hich
mond. He was enthusiastically received
and Bpoke on notional topics to a great
throng of people—^Vlce President Ho
bait was somewhat better, but a state-
ment was Issued by his family saying
that he would not return to public life

The new RuBslnn cruiser Variag was
launched with religious ceremonies at
Cramps' shipyard in Philadelphli
Governor Roosevelt received the chargea
against Asa Bird Gardiner, district at
torney of New York county, nnd placed
th? papers in the hands of Attorney Gen-
eral Davles The new battleship 'Ken-
tucky had a trial trip outside the Virgin•
Ifl capes in a strong wind and heavy eeo
and withstood all tests satisfactor-
ily Genera).Benjamin P. Tracy wo*
the chief witness before the Mazet com-
mittee and testified regarding the Ram-
apo Water company. He WOB closely
CTORR pxnmlned by Assemblyman Hoff
man, but answered all the questions put
to him Tbe flill text of the City club's
charges against District Attorney Gardl*
aec was made public.

Tburaaay, NOT* 2.
Communication with Ladysmlth contin-

ues open. General' White, in a report of
Monday's operations, attributed the dis-
aster to his left wtaff to the stampede of
tbe battery mules with the ammunition
Tbe column under Colonel Carletou only
surrendered after a heroic resistance
There was a strong reaction In London
from, the despondency following tbe ear
Her news. The British losses to date In
Natal exceed 2,000 men killed, wounded

and captured Filipino insurgents are
reported greatly demoralized by General
Young's rapid advance northward in Lu
zon. On Negros island conditions are re
ported more peaceful than tn 20 years—
A coasting schooner which went to the
wreck of tbe Scotsman has been missing
since Sept. 28 It Is said in WaBhtugton
that negotiations for the partition of Sa-
moa ore proceeding rapidly, nnd an agree-
ment Is looked for In the near future
The members of the Philippine commis-
sion bad a conference with President
McKluley, and It was announced tliaf
their preliminary report would be made
public this week Senators Platt nnd
Depew called on the president and Sec-
retary Gage to urge the appointment of
a new commission to pasB on plans for
the custom hoiiBe In New York city
The annual report of Adjutant Genera
Corbin was made public The captain
of a lumber schooner arrived at Charles-
ton, the sole survivor from his vessel,
which was wrecked In the gale of Mon
day, with the loss of 13 Hvea The In
ternational commercial congress, in scs
slon in Philadelphia since Oct. 12, con-
cluded its meetings Attorney Genera
Dnvies of New York granted the applt
cation of William R. Honrut, as stock
holder In the Rnmapo Water company,
for permission to bring suit for the disso-
lution of the company General Tracy
was again on the stand at the meeting of
the Naw York Mazet committee Si
Thoma* Llpton palled for Europe.

MIIiUJElOOlC.
William Boyd, who recently broke his ool-

T bone, 1B improving,
Mrs. George Blttucbard has been on the

[ck llet during last week.
MrB. riiuibe Beariog entertained birthday

'lsitors lost week.
Frank Woodhull lius traded horetw and

they say he baa a dyer.
Mrs. E. F. Totten, of Dover, called on Mrs.

E. A. Lawrence, of this place, on Monday.
Mrs. Vail is very sick at this writing. We

iope for her Bpeedy recovery.
A. GUlen has lost his dog, which he prized

vary highly. I t has either strayed away or
Wea stolen.

William Scburaan and wife visited at the
ome of Frank WoodhuII on Sunday last-
Mrs. John Lucas has been visiting friends

and relatives a t Franklin for a few days.
£3 Maggie Boyd is recovering from the

effects of a sprained ankle.
I t is rumored that w e are to have sheds at

,he M. E. Church before winter sets in. We
ust it will materialize for they arc needed

ery bad.
Mies Sperry, of Lake Hopateong, who has
sen visiting her uncle, Stephen Bperry, has
^turned homo.
Ladies' prayer meetings are being held

ivery Thursday afternoon around among the
loighbora. Every lady is invited to attend

id make these more interesting and thereby
asolat in the church work.

Revival meetings ate ia progress at tho M.
3. Church. More interest has been shown
luring the last week than at any time pre-
vious. Mrs. C. S. Woodruff, of Dover, will
ipeak thla (Friday) evening.

Mrs. C. W. Golder and Mrs. B, W. Kfee
felted J. L, Kioe on Thursday last.
Lawrence Ayres' cow strayed away from

iiome lost week and at last accounts he baa
not found it yet.

Joseph Bulbert, who has been sick for
learly a year, IB Blowly Improving. We
rympathiza with Mr. Hulbert and family and

e are glad to see him around once more and
truat he will soon regain his usual health,

Mrs K. E. Potter and daughter Julia, of
3ort Oram, spent the day with Mrs. J. L.
£ice, on Wednesday last.

Our friend B. S. Champion is riding a new
heel. He rides well.
The choir of tbe Mount Freedom M. E.

Church attended service a t the fit. E. Church
of MUlbrook on Sunday evening and rendered

iveral choice selections in a most admirable
manner.

A Junior League has been organized at the
M. B. Church under the supervision of Mrs.

Henry, wife of our pastor. I t premises to
be a g^rand eucceps. There is a membership
of thirty-four to start with, which speaks
well for the attention given by loader and
members.

Anton Gunther flnda it necessary to again
sink his well deeper to find a supply of water,

hia is the third time It bos boon taken up.
We trust he -will find a sufficient Bupply this
time.

ur Lives
saved every year by having Dr. Thomas1

Sclectria Oil In the houso just when It it
needed. Cures croup, heals burns, cuts,
wounds of every sort.

A. D. Boners
Has the most extensive line of the choicest
fancy soaps and perfumes on the market.
Write for price Hat and catalogue, Bud
Lake, N. J.

50 For Cent. Cue
On the balance of our Bailors and othor Hate,
All must go. At J, H. Grimm's, No. fl Nortt

itn«t, •

JOHN P. FORCE

Lively. Sale and
Excnange Siables.
Horses and Carriages on short
notice. Coaches for Weddings
and Funerals. Hacks meet all
trains. Several second-hand car-
riages for sale. Horses clipped in
neat manner. Several head horses
for general use for sale.

Sussex Street, Dover,N.J.
TELEPHONE CALL No. 55 A.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bags, preventing all dust

ind dirt or driving over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streets

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
NOTICE.

ESTATE OF DAVID SHARP, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the twenty-third day ol
October A. D., one Uiouennd eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice is hereby Riven to all persona
having claims against the estate of David Sharp,
late of tbe County of Morris, deceased, to present
the u m e , under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-third day of July
next, being nine raontlis from tbe date of said
order; and any creditor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit his, her or thtir clntin, under oath or affir-
mation, -within the time BO limited, -wilt be forever
barred of bis, her or their action therefor agalnBt
the Administrator.

Dated tiie twenty-third day of October A. D.,1890.
\ AUGUSTUS H. BAHTLEY,

Administrator,
4£>.gtr Bartley. N. J .

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

PROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

| is FHOII

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

BY TEE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elepantly fitted boate, finest state

rooms and bent meala. The rate, including
meals anil state room*, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the duBt
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and PJneblulf, the winter
Health Iteeorta, or to Vaughan, ft. 0., the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
and, N. C , tho New England Colony, Stab-
mm, Ga., the Ohio Colony and headguarteru
jf tbe Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
rou can connect with the Seaboard Air Line,
Tor information as to rates of travel address

W, L. GuiLLAUDRtr, V. P. & T. M., New
York,

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot

a. &o., address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
rial Ageut, B. A. L., Pinebluff, North

Carolina. [ 14-10w

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM THARP, DE0EA8ED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of the
County ot Morris, made on tbe Biiteenth day of
October, A. D.. one -thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice IB hereby given to all persons
having claims against tlio estate of William
Tharp, late of tho County of HorriB, deceased, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to
the subscriber, on or Defore the sixteenth day o
July next, being nine months from the date of
sola order; and any creditor neslentinf* to brine In
and exhibit bis, her or their claim, under oath or
affirmation, within the timo HO utnltcd, will be
forever barred of bis, her or their notion therefor

' ist tha Administrator.
tlier, A. D., 1

.OODHULL,
Administrator,

Flanders, N . J.

UBS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, U. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.

60 tf.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
OAEPBHTBR AHD BUILDBK

Flans end specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attendee
to. Orders left a t tb.e Brick Drugt Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or a t the post ofllco -will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union am
River Bfref t».. Dovnr. N. J .

WANTED.
women, each with an Infant or younj

hous<y . . . , .
oxpBctod. Apply I
atlon, 105 East T
York City.

'wenty-eeoond Street, New

IF YOU HAYE PAIR IIYOUK BAC£
Let us give you a piece of advice: Pain
in the back is an almost infallible eign
of Kidney disease; a surer sign ia tho
condition of your urine, if you have a
pain in tho back then look to the con-
dition of vour urine. I t is easily done,'
Take a glass tumbler and nil it with
urine, after it has Btood 24 boure ; if it
has a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
if it is pale or discolored, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneya and Bladder are in
a dangerous condition and need imme-
diate attention, or the consequences
may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bern-
edy is the one medicine that really
CureB all diaeitnos of the Kidneys, LiTert
Bladder and Ulood, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia and Chronic Constipation and
corrects the bud effects of w biskey and
beer on the RyHteni. It is wonderful
how it makes that pain in the back disJ
appear, how it relieves the desire to
urinate often, especially at night, and
drives away that scalding pain in pass-
Ing water and in a remarkably short
'time makes you well and Htrong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy ia
Bold at all drun stores for $1.00 a bottle,
or six bottles for $5.00.

Ifynn would Hko to try thip wonderful
medicine you can do HO absolutely free.
Re-ml your full natneaml uddrt'HBtothe
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, ttondout, N. Y., when a free
trial bottle, together with a pamphlet
of valuable medical advice, will be sent
you by mail postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you write.
Tho publinlicrfi of this paper ^imrtintee
the genuineness of this liberal oiler.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TRAINS BETWEEN DOVER AND NEW YORK.

Leave
Dov.i-
A. H.
4:80

d5:15*
d0:10*

0:40
7:08*
7:28
8:05*

d8:22*
8:43
0:40

11:02*
11:20
r , M.
12:45

d 1:87*
3:44
8:47*
8:55
6.40*
6:55

dO:22*
dO:87*

0:50
d 8:17*

8:44
d R*7*

Arrive
New York

A. H.
7:20
(1:40
7:80
8:80
8:20
9:10
0:20
0:80

10:30
11:40
F. M.
13:30.
1:20

2:40
3:00
4:40
5:00
6:50
7:00
7:65
7:80
8:00
8:40
BiM

10:25
10:40

• Boonton Branch,

Leave
New York

A. M.
dS:00
d4;80

6:00
7:10
8:00*
8:M)

d O:20*

10:10
12:00 m
P. .H.

1:10*
2:00
3:20
4:00*
4:20*
4:80
5:10*
5:20
0:09

d7:00*
d8:80*

8:80
d9:80*

12:80
+ Trip ends h
d Dally.

Arrive
Dover
A H.

f5:li»
0:31
8:12+
9:10
9:29

10:4£t
10:48
p. K.
13:2C+
1:68

2:89
S*'+
5:08
5:24
5:40
6:2!+
6:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
9:56

10:8!+
10:CO
U:S6t
ere.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST.

l, m. a.m. a.m. a.m n.tn. p,m, p.m,
i 1&00 7.-4S 6:15 Chester J0.-J5 S.-39 6.-00 7:10
I Um 7:411 G;£l Horton 10:08 3:04 6:55 ?;05
I 13:19 i:W Oi'tt Itxmia 10:0* S&Q 0:53 7:02
I I1-': 18 7£B 0:30 Succa. 0:55 2:54 6:47 0.57
' 1S:£3 7:5» G:88 Kenvtl 0:40 2:50 6:44 0;M
I 13:27 &04 Junction 0:48 6:37 O&U
1 12:80 8:07 6:40 Pt. Oram (M0 SM2 fi:34 «:4B
I 12:45 B:l& 0:44 Dover 0:85 2:37 6:28 G;4S

Leave Dover for Hackettatown, Washing-
ton,. Stroudaburg, Scranton, Blngharaton,
Elmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points Weat—
6:34a.m. Bingliamtonmilk t ra in ; R0:10a m .
Ka"tou mall train ; 9;20 a. ra, Bingfaamton
mail t ra in; !llO;48a. in. Philllpaburg express
connecting a t Washington with Queen City
express for point* W e s t ; 1)1:53 p . tn. Easton
express connecting a t Washington with TJo 5,
Buffalo and Chicagoexpress; 2:85p, m. HacV-
ettstown express ; 5;03 p . m. Easton express;
5:24 p . m . Scranton express ; 116:40 p . m . Phil-
lipsburg express ; 97:18 p. tn. Hackettstown
express; 07:45 p . m, Hackettetown e x p r c s ;
8:'i8 p . tn. Buffalo aud Chicago express; i>;55
p. m . Buffalo express; 10:59 p . m. Buffalo
express.

(II Stop a t Fo r t Oram).

SOLE AGENTS
for a.nd hottl«re of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of tbe best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
• S A T I S F A C T I O N G U A R A N T E E D .

^elophone Call 40 A. Orders received up to Jl p.m.

Jable " Nattolinnm." Telephone, 2803 Cortlandt.

DUMOP, WUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
I & A3 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, boniiB, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
wld for cash or on margin or 4 to 10 per cont. (18
to »10 per allure or equlvuleutj,

Six per cent. Interest allowed on deposits, and
heck books furulKliec] di-jioBltora ^ ^
Inveatmont sucuritlua of tlio htehest Krade
Stocks and bonds underwritten and listed on tho
cw York ond London Exchanges.
Alining, Industrial anil Uullat«d Securities dealt

itullroaclB reorganized and financed
Municipal bonds purchased.
Oeneral financial « g » n for corporaUons, estate*

nd Individuals.
Our •• « f « i STKBin- CiuiDB" contalnlug full lo-

rormatlon of our various departments market
mouMoaa, methods of tmoceuaful stock specula-
Ion, and nil particulars neceaaary for parties un-

rainlllar with stock operntlonH and Investment*,
and obtained byourU) years 'Wall street experl-

nco, Bent upon request to Intending Investors.
k ' J r . UUNLOP, MUIR 4 CO.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
iur cloths. We offer you a good chance
3 make plenty of spending money easily,
i leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and

full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. (150-c) B o . t o n , K i n

<•! y M i l . Depl .

Central R. I of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

oleanliness and comfort,

TIUB TMSLK IN K7FB0T OOT. 10, 1899.

TKAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOW*
For New York, Newark anc1

Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27
5:52 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.
3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad.
3:27 p.m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcons; at 6:30
a. rn., (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a, m.
12:05, (3:53. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:17,7:35 p.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30a, m.(through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk;
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSltN,
Qen'l Supt.

H. P. BAIJJWIN,
Oeo.PeuB.Agt.

iV. H. CAWLKV, Bit- W. FT. CAWLEV J H . ,
UEO. V. VAN DEKVEEK.

Dover Steam Bouiing Works,
[HE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

to W. U. Cawley & Co.

6O YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

ir ascort
flon Is prohnbly nntenta .

tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
Invention Is probnblr nntentnbie. Commnnloa

sent free. Oldest
Patents tab

iptciotnot

Oldest ncontiy forsocurtnapatenU. .
taken throunb Munn Ik Co. lecelrt
Ico, without clinnio, in tUo

Scientific American.
_. handsomely iUuntrated weakly. I^ntest dr-
cuiatlon of any ac lent too Journal. Terrot, tS a
mVuii r« l tJr | t h B ' *L 8 ^""-"owadejilwj,

Brui&U OtSca. tSA 9 SL. Wiu&Uistoa. H. C,

T o Wlion'i It M a y Concern. '

Notice is hereby given that tbe subscriber
VH1 make application on Wodaeeday, the 29th
day of October, at eight o'clock ID the eveo-
Dg, or os soon thereafter as practicable, in

tbe following form ;
To tbo lionnrable Tbe Board of EXCIHJ Com*

mleaiouere wit bin and for tha Town of Dover,
in the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey.

The petition of David Snyder, of tbe Town
of Dover, ID said County and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner Is desirous of
obtaining a Hoeme to sell cider, malt, brewed,
vinouB and spirituous liquors, in quantities
less than a quart, in the house now occupied
by him. In said Town, County and State, at
No. 10 North Warren street, and makes ap-
plication to your honorable body to grant
him a license accordingly.

Dated. Dover, N. J , October 12, 1899.
DAVID 6NYDER,

Applicant,

COLEMAN
OOLLICK. N e m r k . N. i

AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

801-8 IS AND 817 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and Improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FOROET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N.-j.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

"•HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
OJTojn for solo desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acrea
and upwards and several good building lots
In Fort Oram, N. J.

Address L. O. Bnuwmie, BocY
DOTZB, N. J

w I. ROSS,
ATTOBNBY AT LAW

SOLICITOR AND UABTEH XS CRANOXRY

AND I

Rtmthoiw. New Jersey

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA,

YEA.R,

PER



8 THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., NOVEMCER 3, 1899.'

11LTOI1EJ)TOA\YMALE

A WILD RIDE AT SEA AND THE OUT-
COME THEREOF.

The Wonderful Adventure* «f
Virginia Sin vow Uh» Wrre A\ itlr
Thro Mich Hit: Uri'un'M luuiu to Lib-
er tj' uQtl tu Furtuuei

ID 1700 a colony of six nuiaivny sluve
fiinie lu the .Stocklnid^c v:iMcy, the iinst
of tbut iiK't' ever seuii in Mndison county.
The history of t hex1 Tfix sluves is lull of
roumuL-f, far ilicy wi>n> no common men.
They hud seen nil parts of llie world
where u ship could ride at anchor iii a
harbor. All could speak several toujruoB,
but none could lead or write. All were
slaves from Virginia and had been bound
out by their master for ill yearn on a
whaling vessel that was owned by a com-
pany in New Bedford, Mass. The ship
had Blurted for the nonlh sea, to be gone
on a cruise of three years.

When about f>0 miles out at sea from
New Bedford, the lookout discovered a
large wkule and ordered those sis Bailors
to go iu a uniall boat and follow the
whale. When he ciiino to the eurface, one
of the sailors, who was an expert, threw
a harpoon at the whale, Instead of strik-
inu him just back of the head, which is
the usual way, the harpoun struck the
whale about ten feet from the end of the
tail, which is of u filit'OUB nature nud
caused no loss of blond to the whale.
Then the great monster shot off with
wonderful runiriity toward the middle of
the oceiin, carry in K the lwut, and that
was the last the cuptiiin of that whaler
ever snw of his six unilors.

This narrative, as related hy Paul Cuff,
the sailor who threw the hnrnoon, reads
like a fish story, but the eircuniKtuncea
connected with It afterward proved its
truthfulness, as it was corroborated in
full by all the other sailors. After this
whale had tone about 50 miles in a
straight course at sea, carrying the euil-
ors behind it in a anmll boat and some of
the time going at the rale of -10 miles an
hour, it turned its course bark toward the
shore and then turned again back to yea.
Sometimes the whale would dive down
500 feet and rise with great fury and
beat the ocean to it white foam. At times
he would spurt a volume of water 200
feet in the air.

"All this time," said Paul Cuff, "we
were riding over the sen in great splen-
dor, hurnessed to the biggest fish iu the
world aud making the fastest time on
record." They saw and passed great
merchant ships bearing their eouutry's
flag, but they had no flag, no country, no
home. They passed an English man-of-
war that gazed with amazement at the
singular sight. They thought it was the
devil Incarnate hitched to a dragon and
fired a broadside at them, but their
cannon balls passed a mile behind the
Bailors, so rapid was their course. On
they went like a comet shooting its fiery
flame across the sky.

After riding in this Btyle for almost
three days up and down the ocenn bitch-
ed to a whale's tail hy a slender cord the
great fish took a sinpulnr turn and a
lucky one for the six sailors. lie steered
his course southwest find by accident
struck the bay and outlet of thp Raritan
river, on the coast of Now Jersey, The
water was deep, and he followed Its
course for two mites., His nose struck
the piers of a bridge that cost $7,000,
and it fell with a crash into the river. The
whale then struck au oyster sloop and
shivered that to atoms, drowning three
sailors. Ou he went, but the water soon
became so shallow that he landed on the
shore, aud in three hours he was dead.

By this singular accident the six ne-
groes became the owners of the whale.
They sold it to an English oil merchant
in New York city for $12,000 in gold who
did not know they were slaves bound out
in the marine service and not entitled to
the whale under the laws. His title,
however, proved good, for the company
In New Bed ford never heard of the
transaction in 20 years, Tlie whale wns
really worth about $30,000 and was the
largest ever found on the Atlantic coast

After receiving their money the slaves
made an equal division, which gave them
$2,000 each, and, through the advice of
their leader, Paul Cufi\ they Bet their
faces toward the western wilds of the
Btate of New York. "When they reached
Albany, they met a Pequod Indian who
was returning from piloting some mis-
sionaries to the Stoekbrldge Vniiey, The
Indian gave them a fine description of
the country, and they induced him to re*
turn with them for a stipulated price.
He did so and lived with them in-this lo-
cality until he died. They bought on
contract with the Oneida Indiana about
200 acres of land for each at a nominal
sum. Afterward the titles were con-
firmed by the state of New York. They
«U lived to a fine old age, and all were
highly respected.

All of them died here except one, who
returned to New Bedford after a lapse of
60 years and died there about 40 years
ago. The remains of the others arc luid
to rest side by side in the old Indian
graveyard at Valley Mills, and there la
nothing whatever to mark their graves.
There was once a Bmnll slab at the head
of one grave of rude form and chiseled
by an unskilled band. The .inscription
read as follows: "Jack Morgan, a runa-
way slave, who chased the whale." Then
followed age and date, but the slab has
lone since moldered away.—Utica Press.

Some Tiny Spoons.
MIu Phoebe Ann West of Nantucket,

Mass., is the possessor of the most re-
markable 12 dozen spoons in this coun-
try. They were brought to America by
Alias WeHt*s father, who was a sea cap-
tain, several years ago. They are East
Indian^ workmanship, and their minnte
dimensions may be realized when It is
stated that the 12 dozen perfectly formed
spoons are kept in on ordinary cherry
stone. The carved cherry stone which
holds them Is one of the most wonderful
examples of skilled handiwork in exist-
ence. It is exquisitely carved and
mounted on a tiny silver and ivory Btand.

a Century Airo.
What would mixed bathers in England

think of Blackpool QB it was a century
ago? .

When ladies went to bathe, a belt was
rang to announce the fact, and any gen-
tleman discovered on flic parade after
it had sounded was fined a bottle of
wiae. When the ladles had been buthed
and completed their toilet, the bell was
rung a second time, nnd the gentlemen
tiad their' turn.—London Chronicle.

Life 1B made ap not of great Rnorificea
of duties,but little thing*, in which smiles
and kindnesses and small obligations giv-
en habitually are what win and preserve
the heart and secure comfort.—Sir H.
Davy.

Does Coffee Affroo With Ton r
If nofc, drink Grnln-O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time I
mode Graia-O I did not like it, but after using
It for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffeo." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
witb great benefit. It is tbo strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get'a packnge to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
In making It and you will have ft dollclous
and healthful table beverago for old and
young. 16° and 26o.

Summer corsets.
Threo specials for this month at 24c, 35o

and 45o. At J. H. Grimm'a, No. fl North
SUHGX etreot,

REALITY -T.D I/RE4M.

I ran MI

I i » n i....r
| t»wn M.

. . 1 1. ami we l l ;

Mil) l i i l . i i i i t ; belL

Wluiv tin- n.l-in <!i|.- hi:, whips
In t u t l.ruul. wliiiw ni ' l ' l 'HB music

Of my U,y\uiwl C U T bitiKfi.

, lit! I Hit: ,,i: li. -I j

1,nuking llniiiDtli a mis! uf tears .
That the Hirlit nnd tliia UIL> rtiadow,

' i i l l 1 ulii.-juT in iht' iv i l i i rh t
Tha t t h e real ami tliH tho Hrcam.

—Dunalioe'H Magazine.

TRUE ELOQUENCE.

I (a Kirov t I |M>u nti Oi-ntorlenl Ten-
tli-rfoot From I be Kiiat.

"Talliin about onitur.v," siiid Broncho
Hob, "3-1 nt ouu'ht to lnive been out to
CriuiHim [Julch last fall, no us to hear
some uf tin* real tiling."

"We have t=otiic jm'tly luminous speci-
mens in coiivn'ss," vi'i)turt'(HhL»man who
felt it incumbent on him to show a little
lor-n! jn-irlc.

"Not a circiunstanii'. I've lonil some
of thmu kiml of ^iicccbcs. I've* hoard
'fin too. A fcllt'i' ooino from tliL> east an
KturtVd in to toll Crimson Cltilch what it
or tor <1<>. .Sonic of tho buys allowed
things u-us pi'ttin rut lit? r RUIL-IC, tin they
snj-H nii.vtliiiiK fur u chango. So they took
liin ndvift' an hhm»tl away an orsnnizod

ity
"I Bt'i*. Von held an election."
"N'ury. We did n't wiint any bloodshed.

\\v jes' pn^L'd tlio wurd around that the
city council waa goin to be held an made
it an open Kiimi\ Everybody wns there
I'xri'pt Nevada Hill, an he didn't dare
show up hi'piiuse he was under suspicion
nf Bittin in n pidter gium; with n private-
stock of lilui1 chips which hi? bad bought
imboknownst from n store in Ban Anto-
nio. It wisn't. long until, under the In-
structions of thu tenderfoot, we hud the
city ciHiiici] in goal (shape. Only officers
wns allowed to vein* their weapons dur-
in ihe proi-odlni's, an nobody was barred
frnin tho (lobule. Tho first btisinoHS wo
took up wns tho ease of Nevniln Bill. We
reckoned that it wouldn't be no more
thim decent local pride to prevent the
importation of nny poker chips except by
the duly iccopnizod authorities fur tmtd
importation. Ralllesntiko Tete said the
only way to innko (he law hindin wns to
pi'iviido thnt anybody breakin it should
hr> shot: nt lonst oiuro. Tlie tenderfoot got
r'iled in a minute. He jumped to his
feet an gnt off tlie most long winded talk
tiboiit eonstitutioimlity nn the rights of
citizenship an whereas nn therefore that
I ever hoard. He talked hnrd, an he
showed ho had road hooks. But you or-
trr have licind Three Finger Sam's his-
toric reply. It jes' showed how quick n
rann who has the gift of genuine elo-
quence can end (in nrgument. Crimson
Gulch hasn't got through tnlkin about It
yet. Three Finger Sum drawed himself
up to his full height uii p'intod his finger
at tho tenderfoot, 'I dou't desire to UBO
no harsher words than is necessary,* says
he, 'but I'd like to know whnt you mean,
you low down, lop enr jack rabbit, by
comin into this town nn tryin to tell us
whether a man needs fdiootin or not.
Hare we got to wait for some lantern
jawed coyote to come wandcrin In off the
prairie an tell us what's good fur us?
Beware!1 says Three Finger Sum, still
p'intin his linger an growin more elo-
quent every minute. 'Beware, you bow-
legged burro! Don't you think you can
come here an overawe people because you
wear specs. Have a cure, or the fust
thing; you know you'll bo travelln out of
this town with n bunch of patriotic citi-
zens on your trail, every one of whom
is dead anxious to shoot a freckle off n
the back of your neck!' The tenderfoot
didn't have another word to Bay, an he
left town the nest raornin."—Washing-
ton Star.

III* Good Eye,
It is a curious fact that the loss of any

one of tho five senses is atoned for to a
considerable extent by a pronounced in-
crease in tho efficiency of the other
vfliscc, The ircsult is sometimes aston-
ishing.

A man who had lost the sight of both
eyes trained his hearing until he could
tell by the sound of his footsteps on the
sidewalks, as he made his way about
town, whether ho waa in the middle of
the walk or at one side, whether he was
walking past a brick or a frame house,
or a fence, or open ground.

He knew in what part of the town ho
was, not only by his memory or Bease of
general direction, but by the difference
in the "tones" of his footsteps, and he
walked about freely, seldom running into
anything or anybody.

Some one in his presence once called in
question liis lotnl blindness.

"Which eye do yon think I can see
with?" ho.nsked tho skeptic

"The loft one, of course," *vaa the re-
ply. "I can sec that the right one is
blind."

In reply, tho blind man merely opened,
his penknife and tapped the left eye with
the little blade.

It was a glass eye.—Youth's Compau-
ion.

SometltiriirWaft4Iiifr.
Apropos of dolls a small miBs of 5 was

provided by a fond relative with a set of
paper dolls and their wardrobes. They
had been a much coveted treasure, and
at first the child's delight was unbound-
ed, but after a,few minutes, with a most
pathetic expression, she said:

"Why, Cousin C, these are all ladles,
and they want a man."

The diplomatic elder suggested, "Let
us piny they are widow dollies."

The little one departed, apparently Bat-
isticd, but BOOH came back, her large blue
eyes very full of trouble, while ehe said:

"Cousin C, these Indies don't like to be
widows. They wnut a mnn."—New York
Tribune.

Knfc Stack.
When news came to Boxby that the

squire's son "down below" had made a
Inrgp mini of nidiiey in stocks, some of
the wiseacres tfhuok their heads.

Not so old Indy Sprowle, with whom
the young man had always been a prime
favorite.

"I ilan't KCC what the minister meant,
savins hp didn't favor Bob's hnvlng deal-
Ings in the utock imukct," she said Indig-
nantly to one of her neighbors. "I can't
see why money mnde in trading cattle, if
it's done fair and square, isn't just as
good nB money mnde any other wayl"—
Youth's Companion.

Kot Very Condoling,
Smith—I notired you didn't speak to

Brown when you passed him this morn-
ing. Whnt's the (rouble?

JOIIRH—Hn insulted mo yesterday—call-
ed me an old fool.

Smith—Well, you must remember that
you're not ns young as you used to be.—
Chicago IsWs.

The average duration of yellow fever
Is a week, but in graver cases the attack
may be precipitate nnd prove speedily fa-
tal.

Tho man who enn laugh heartily nt a
loko ou himself has u genuine sense of
humor.—Boiuorvlllo Journal,

SILENT CITY SIGHTS.

OUEER HAPPENINGS THAT TAKE
PLACE IN CEMETERIES.

The Wuniiin M lut Td l . o . I>i-IiKlit Ji>
Alli-iuliiiK Fiiiirrii l* — 1'i'ople W L I I
IMIIVr Unive flrmiiiit'iilM— Wluit Ile-
4'UIIII-N of (In- I Iniiil IK-Mluiiftf

(VniPtorifS are ;ii«mt tlic last places in
which coiniciil things might he expected
to happen, hut iiiiiuiry among superin-
tendents nf different burying crnundK has
rlifitcd the fart that queer happenings
are not hi frequent in those places. Then
there me nhvnyN plenty of queer people
iimonc the visitors.

First and foremost is the "professional"
mourner. This in usually u woman, but
occasionally a man iills this role. One of
the bent kimwn of thit: species has come
to be regnn'cd IIB a "professional" by the
employees of one of tho cciuctorieB be-
< ause of her regular ut tend mice ut all
I'uiierals. TJiitf particular woman always
has a subdued, grief stricken air. She
dn1 sHi'K in mourning and utnmlly rides in
Dm1 uf the carnages with the friends of
the dceensi'd. Occasionally she fulls to
insinuate herself among the "friends nnd
relatives" and has to nvail herself of the
iiemePt electric car in order to indulge in
her favorite pastime. Tliv employees i»f
the place say that KIH* could not possibly
lie on lriuidly terms or related evcu most
remotely to all of the people whose fu-
ncrulu she attends, so they have come to
regard her f-imply ns it person who is
addicted to this fcirm of dissipation.

Another class of people who take their
pleasures wi-inu l̂y use the cemeteries as
a kind of picnic ground, with the merry
go rounds and other refreshing features
left out. Kot long ago Home people went
to one of the burying grounds near the
city, proceeded to n house iu the neigh-
borhood, Imd BOHR1 coffee made and car-
ried It out to their lot, where they ate
their lunch.

In one of our cemeteries people have
been ltnmvn to curry the floral designs
from the lots of strangers to their own.
Some people hnvoeven gone to the places
m-nuil with brushes and puts of puiut,
with which they have changed the color-
ing of the metal deslgun they have
"swiped" for their own lulu. The paint-
ing of iron chairs and other ironwork
which ornament the lots to escape detec-
tion when the articles have been removed
without the consent of the owners io
quite common.

"What becomes of the floral designs
that are used at funerals'/" might be used
to ring ft chiyige on the fnmilinr "Whnt
becomes of the pins?" After some fu-
nerals from 30 to 20 designs are left up-
on the gruvps, iSot long ago, after the
fuucrul of a little child about C yours old,
III designs were left on the grave. In a
day or two the llowers wither, and noth-
ing remains but the glaring tinfoil cover-
ed frame.

In cemeteries in which there are from
40 to GO funerals CVOIT week the number
of these doKigns which are removed every
month by the employees of the cemetery
amounts up into the hundreds. Every
once in awhile a florist culls at one of the
cemeteries and buys up a lot of gates
njar, harps, lyres, vacant chairs, pillows
nnd anything else that mny come along.
The designs arc usually lumped together
and sold in one lot ut from 3 to 4 cents
apiece. The cost of the name designs
when new would have been from 10 to 70
cents each.

Sometimes, besides finding himself the
possessor of the conventional design, the
florist mny find something unusual in his
collection. For instance, in the case of
the death of a railroad engineer the
friends of the deceased have frequently
honored his memory by Bonding a floral
design representing a locomotive and a
cab. Some time ago the friends of a de-
ceased "nrab" sent as their tribute of af-
fectiou a horse nnd wagon made of flow-
ers, with various colored flowers in the
inside of the wagon to represent the
vegetables sold by the deceased.

The gravediggcrs in tho different bury-
ing grounds have their own philosophy of
life. One of them, who has been in the
business nearly 25 years and who takes
an exceedingly cheerful view of life not-
withstanding his occupation, sold yester-
day that when he first went into it he felt
"kind uf shnky," but that now he would
as soon dig a grave an do nnything else.

"I've seen some mighty queer things in
my time,'* he said. "I've eeen people-
mourners, I mean—catch sight of a name
on the card tied on to some flower piece,
aud then they've gone straight to work to
tenr up the wholo thing," T'll tell yon nn-
other thing I've noticed. When a woman
comes along nnd makes a big fuss at her
husband's funeral and says, 'Throw me
io, too; I.can't live without himi' I know
that In a few weeks' time I'll see her out
hero leaning on some young fellow's arm.
It's never failed. It's happened every
time. Bub the people—women and men,
too—who don't take on a lot, but just
keep still and sometimes don't even shed
a tenr, that's the kind thnt grieves. You
don't see that kind marrying again so
soon."

People who walk out of the cemetery
gates with flowers in their hands are
usually suspected by the superintendents
of having taken what they had no right
to take. Lot holders, who have a perfect
right to take anything from their own
lots, in order to avoid suspicion of having
taken whyt was not theirs, will frequent-
ly borrow the methods of the guilty.
Sometimes they will do as the guilty do,
put the flowers in their umbrellas and
walk out of the gate with particularly
virtuous expressions upon their faces.

Some time ago a lot holder In one of
the cemeteries pnld a visit to his lot,
where there were a number of particular-
ly fine roses in bloom. He cut a rose
from one of the bushes and, not caring to
carry it in his hands down to the gate,
put it in his hat and put the hat on his
head. Then he started for the gate. On
the way down he passed a lot in which
an interment was being made. He had
a little curiosity, and it made him step
around the lot until he faced the minister
who was conducting the services. When
he had secured a good place, he reflpect-
fully mined his hat and displayed the
beautiful rose resting right tn the middle
of his bnld pate. He had forgotten-about
the rose by this time and waa totally un-
conscious of his appearance, but it nearly
broke up the funeral.—Baltimore Sun.

lie XJlcea III* Medicine,
Mrs. Nabor—And BO the doctor ordered

you to give your husband whisky for hlB
rheumatism. Does It seem to do him any
good?

Mrs. Nexdoor—John aaya it does him
lots of good, but I notice the pnlns como
upon him more frequently than ever,—
Ohio State Journal.

LOCAL
a n d

C U M A T I O

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate will euro

CATARRH
The Specific Is

ELY'S GBEflmBBLPI
It is quickly absorbed.

QIVLS Itellpf nt onco.
nnd cleanses tbo

l P

CATARRH

Nasal PaHagea.
Allays Inflftmniaticii

noolfl nnd Protects t
Membrane. Restores the tiensefl of Taato and
Smell. No Mercury, No Injurious drug, Regu-
Blza Mo.; Family nlzo tl.00 at Drucrfnta or hy mall,

ELY BROTHtCIW, fid Warrun StrtMit, New York,

IX, COLD «N HEAD
stores tlie tiensefl of Taato and

T i r o ('iiiulirlrtKc I'lilvtrrxit?- Jenf«.
Tilt- fellow cuiisiiHuurs were uhvays ut

Cnuibrit];:*- railed empty buttles, from the
following eijvuiiihtijiice- Hint oeeiirrcd ut
Kin:uiuel: Wine men-bunts send their
purlers <M'e;iMuiiul!,v round the eollu^cs
to eullert tint Lotties. One of llie.se men,
during Ilu- hour of lecture, knocked at the
lecture nmin ti'mr by misinke and culled
durin
lectur
out "E

n ti
upt.v l

f l c t
r by

;«ttlch

re, knocked at the
isinke and culled

out "Etupt.v lj;«ttlch!" The tutor, then
out of humor at being niienJud only by
oiie fellow co[iwiiniit;r whfii there were 20
In collect!, cried out: "Call again another
lime. 1 have nuw but one." This soon
gathered vviud, and the.su young gentle-
men of the first class went afterward
throughout the university by the name of
empty bottlers.

As to professional students (some very
few excelled), they are worse scholars at
leavinir college than at their admission.
I heard our tutor onci? censure a young
mnn at lecture who had been nenrly throe
yonrs at colleen by saying that he knew
loss than a freshman who sat next him.

"Well, aud whut of tlmtV" retorted the
youth, "lie is but juat come from
tehuol!"—Curnhill MaguKiue.

ITciw I'ytlionw Settle UtinrrfiB.
It was in October, 1H04, thnt the big

python nt the zoo fell intu tlje deplorable1

error of swallowing his companion, a
tsniike only a tow inches shorter thun him-
self. A aimilar ditsaslei* is reported from
IV.iiilmy, where for some yvtiva piist two
Inrgc Iiiiliau pythons had occupied u cage
in the museum of the Bum buy Nulurul
IliHttiiy siicicty. Tlinx* was some mis-
imtliTstandiiig between them over n par-
tridge, for tlu-y were fmunl so tightly
entangled in ciich other's coils that the
utmost endeavors of peacenmkiiiK keep
ers failed to effect a separatum, and they
were left to settle tho matter according
to their own lights. Next day there vnm
only one very stout python visible. These
large reptiles evidently know but one
way of settling a quarrel. — London
Sketch.

Shvriann Had the Bent of It.
Richard Cumberland, thu playwright,

was extremely jealous of hit* young rival,
Richard Sheridan.. It is related that he
itouk hlu children to see one of the first
performances of "The School For Scan-
dal," and when they screamed with de-
light their irritable father pinched them,
saying: "Whut are you laujjuiiig at?
You should not laugh, uiy nngels. There
ts nothing to laugh at," adding In an un-
dertone, "Keep still, you little dunces!"

When this was reported to Sheridan,
tic BUid, "It was ungrateful of Cumber-
land to be displeased with liin children
for laughing at my comedy, for when I
went Io see his tragedy I laughed from
beginning to end!"

P o o r Pniint
**1 am not at all eortnb," said the fa-

ther, "that my daughter loves you suffi-
ciently to will-runt me In intrusting her
to your keeping for life."

">Velt," replied the young man, "per-
haps yau haven't had the same advan-
tages f->r observing things Hint I have."
—Philadelphia North American.

BUND MAN AT THE RACES.

"1

I

iiK i(* <li« Siioetlitor* lie
UM Nun It IN (ioiuK.
t at tlie nice trnrk one day
s;iid n men-hunt of this city,

* :i.n,Mni by a man who wufc
balding I lie liaiiil or ii tilde buy. It HUB
a former friend ivtmin 1 tiad imt M'cn for
boute veuis :iml » )n. bad liceuiiie totully
blind. He lol.i me thai he ri-cuKiiissed
m.v voice, and while we stone] there talk*
Iny the lull ran;; from the traelt. 'They'i-i!
guiiijr in .stiiril' ln> exclaimed excitedly,
'('nine, Ict'K get into 1 lit? gram) stuntl as
quick us we; win.'

'"Alter we .secured seats I coiildu't help
expressing surprise nt hi* en^ernesB. 'Oh/
tlintK till right,' lie replied nb.strnctcdly.
'1 bet I'll Kc't nearly as much out of it (is
you do,' uutl, iifti-r watching him through
the next race I became convinced that he
wns telling thu inith. To be^in with, he
fired u volley of KIHH'1, sharp questions at
the hoy nnd in that WH.V obtained u
gnnd gencriil idea of the situation. Then
he leaned forward like u uiiiu nhout to
spring. 1 never saw such an attitude of
tierce iitnl coin vntrnted attention. To say
that he scenm! tn In- listening doesn't be-
gin to express it. lit* Kecnied to be liter-
nlly ubsiirbing uvervtumg that was Koing
on around him. His chin was lifted, ins
lips were a little apart, u red spot entile,
luid went on his checks, mid 1 could HCC
the hig veins in his neck throbbing like
nn engine. It wns mi uncanny spectacle;.
I couldn't fret riil of the fVcliiig thnt he
IVJIS exercising some unnatural, superhu-
man faculty.

"After the riico was run he dropped
buck relaxed nnd snt there lintloBS and
inert until the next tup of the bull. Later,
when wt* were in the utreet etir, I tried to
learn H<inu>llmig of hU experience. He
Biniled good natureilly, but found difficul-
ty in milking me uiidcr«tnnd. 'I get a lot
of pleasure out of the woes/ be Hiiid, 'nnd
can follow nt'mo of them almost as well
as if 1 had my sight. 1 enn tell exactly
how it Is done. 1 suppose my brnin has
become trained to catch hundreds of lit-
tle cues— the slmuts uf people on the
track, the cxcluiiinlioiiH of the crowd, the
cheers nud luughs and groans and cursus,
the chance remarks, of passers; yes, even
the clatter of feot and the way folks
breathe—everything means something to
me, and altogether it builds up a picture
in my mind. I feel It somewhere in the
air, and I get so excited that I forgot all
about being blind. Oh, no/ he said, 'I
wouldn't miKS tin? rncos for anything!"*—
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Very Rnre,
There la a bright 10-year-old youngster

In Bnngor, Me., whose aunt has a fad of
keeping an autograph album. Some ap-
preciative friend wrote upon one page
the quotation beginning, "What is so rare
as a day in .lime?" etc.

The youngster In question was looking
over the book for n place to put his name
and noticed this. The next page was va-
cant, and he wrote, in tlie bold it some-
what scrngly chirogmphy of .youth, the
answer us he saw it, "A Chinaman with
whiakert," and then signed his name.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

Interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new lriends* as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed, to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ot over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thi
cordial support ot progressive Americans.

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of Si.25'per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive 'amily.

Just think of it! Both of these papers for only S1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

TDK SOLE OF B E E ESTATE
IN THE

Town of Dover for Unpaid Taxes.
Notion IB hereby glron that by virlun or a warrant Issued by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Oouncllmra o! Dover u> nuke tbo unpaid teioa assessed on landed nairmtate In aaldiw,.
oIDow, In tlie year 1807, the nubscrlbur, Collector of Taiej tar said Town, to whom the mid warrant
ill directed, will on

WEDHESDflY. THE 2 8 1 D H Y OF HOVEfllBER
next, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.'m., at the Mansion House in Bald Town of Dover, Bell tbB landa ana
real estate bereunder described at public vendue (or the uUortest term, not ezewdlag tLirty yearn,
for whlcn aoy person or persona will agree to take the name and pay such Uxea with Intereat thereou
at the rate of seven par cem. per uuuurn from the 20th day of December,^?, together, with all COBIB,
teeti, charges and expenses.

HAUB. DLSCmiTlOH. TAX IIUK.

Olark Burchell House ami lot; house No. 40 North Bergen street M t H

EBtof Hannah Blanchard..:) liouaeM and lots; nortli aide of old turu( Ike near T. B, McQroth'a..,. SQ.70

CharleeChrlHtadorft Housoandlot; west side Hudson street, next canal 23,u

41. Davenport Lot ijast ot Morris street , . . , . a,5fl

Henry iDgleman House andjiot; on Mlllbrook roa<I 5.34

QeorgeFeder Lot; io 8outh-we8t]corner Chryutalaud Morris street*....' 7,ia

QeorgeLourie Lot; on Firstalreet 6.34

R L. Leirsiitt Lot- on south-east aide Gurystal Btreet. next old chapel, and lot, on
" ' ' north-west Bide Carystal street, joins Bright 5,34

B.C. Mlgie Lot; on east dde Mlllbrook road a.oo

Caroline Mount., Houae and lot; west aide Mlllbrook road . , , . . 6.3-1

Chas. & Emmons Merrltt.. House and lot; corner Clinton Btreet>nd Central avenue 17,80

James Oaborne Penn avenue 1 13.36

Estate David Palmer House anil lot; west side Pequanaoc street 10.08

Thomas Randolph Hjuseaodlot; German street H.68

EalateBaraliE. Rigliter...ChryHtalstreet 28.14

KaL ol Ed Vankoutnn House and lot; No. S3 Peon avenue , 8.90

Mra. O, A. WU'iams Houae and lot; No. lfll north 8uB9ex Btreet 21.30

Mrs. W. B. Wright Building and lot; No. Ill Blackwell street, eaut..,.,..., , 40.28
Payment must be made before the conclusion of .tlie sale, otherwise the property wlUjbe Immedi-

ately resold. >
.and thla 16th day of October, I60U.

Notice is also hereby given that by virtue of a warrant issued by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Oouncllmea of Dover to in ike the unpaid taxes assessed on land and real estate in s rid
Town or Dover, In the yeur 1898, the subscriber, Collector of Taxes for said Town, to whom the
said warrant la directed, will ou

.WEDNESDAY, THE 22(1 DAVI OF NOVEMBER
next, lit the hour of S o'clock p. m., at the Mandon House lusafd Town of Dover, sail the lands and
real estate hereuader described at public vendue for the shortest term, 1 ot exceeding thirty years,
for which any person or persons will agree to take the Bame and pay such taxes with Interest thereon
at tlie rate oC seven per cunt, per annum from the 29th day of December, 1608, together with all costa,
fees, charges and expenses.

VJMZ, DESCRIPTION. 1 TAX DUE.

Mary Anderson House and two lots; east side Park avenue, next t</Hathaway., . , . ,$ 33.68

Estate of Turn Bright... . .Lot; west of Clirystal street 4.91

Eat. of Olark Durahell House and lot; No. 40 Bergen street, corner Richards Avenue., 20,55

Est. Hannah M. Blanchard.3 houses and lots; northjtfde of old turnpike, near T . B. MoQrath'B.. 29.48

Ea t Mrs. Jenny L. Bright.. Fair view avenue ', '. . . . . , . „ 8.03

Charles Obiistadora House andlot; west side Hudson street, next canal 81.44

William D, Cole House and lot; Lincoln avenue. . .* ....>••.<• 17.00

AX. Davenport Lot; east of Morris street , . 8.93

Mary E. Dodd Lot; on Munsonavenue... . , '. 1.90

Henry Engleman... House'and lot; onMIUbroolcroad . , . . , ; 6.60

GeorgeFeder Lot; corner Ohrystal andiMorrlsntreets . 7.B0

Mary Faxrell. House and lot; south side DIokerson B t ree t . , ; . . ; , . , . , 3.79

ObarleaQuatafson Lot; on ̂ Morris street 8.93

GeorceHulbert House and lot; Penn avenue, south-east . . , . . . . . . . . , . . ; 15.74

R.L . Leggett Lot; oa south-east side Obrystal street, next old chape), and lot on
north-west side Chrystal street, JOIDB Bright G.90

GeorgeLourie...

B.O. Magle

Lot; on First street. , , 6.00

Lot; on east side MUlbrook road. 3.93

Caroline Mount House and lot; west slda MUlbrook r o a d , . . . , , ; ; . . . 0.00

William P. Merrltt HOUHBS and lota; Mo. 101 Clinton street and Noa. 40, El, H u d . 6 5

. . westFalrvlewavenue 113.97

Estate Sarah B. RIghter... House and lot; Ohrystal street . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ' : . 25-55

Mrs.'W. E. Shad well . . ; . . . . HonseUnd lot; south side German street . . . . . ; . 11.79

E»t.B'award VaaHouten..Hou8Bandlot; N. S3 Penn avenue, 4 c i . . . . . 8.88

Mr i .0 . A. WUHama...".... .House and lot; No. 101 North SUBBBX Btreet . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 19.65

Mra, W. S. Wright Building and lot; No. I l l BlockweU Btr,pet, e&et... . . . . . . . . ; 81.09
Payment must ba made before the conclusion of the sate, otherwise the property wttl be Immedi-

ately reaold.
Witness ray hand thlaJJQth day of October, 1899. .

CHARLES H. BENNETT, Collector of Taxes.

I !

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition,
32 Pages, 18 by 12^£ Inches.

A general review of the advances
arid-improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informs
Uon.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting arid instructive

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVBR, N. J.

TJEWITT R. HUMMER,
Beol Estate and Insurance Agent.

OQloe over The Geo, Richard's CO.'B Store

DOVER N. I.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AUD

MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

Ofllce in the Tone Building,
OVER J. A. LYOM'B STORK, DOVER, N. J.

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGKON

'31ce on Blackwoll • Btreot, oppusito
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8:80 to 10:80 A. M.
OHlco kounl 1:00 to 3.00 I'. M.

. | 0:80 to 8:00 P. M.
i/OVER, • • HEW JE118EV

G EO. f ATSON &
Broad, Market and Nutria Streets.

NEWARK, N. J.

FBI TIE

L£R5T

•

*

and Betalisrs ol men's i n Toons'
: We sell Cloining Only, a i our Store

at S 0'


